Cabrera Gran (Spain)
USE Cabrera Island (Spain)
Caverna de Cacahuamilpa (Mexico)
CA-1 (Military aircraft)
America—Argentina—Languages
Galah
Fighter planes
CAC CA-1 (Military aircraft)
USE CAC Wirraway (Military aircraft)
CAC Wirraway (Military aircraft) (Not Subd Geog)
UF CA-1 (Military aircraft)
CAC UF-1 (Military aircraft)
Wirraway (Military aircraft)
BT Airplanes, Military
CAC aircraft
USE Cacan language
Caca Weronos Indians
USE Chimila language
Cacape Park (Italy)
USE Parco Caccia (Italy)
Cacahuamilpa Cavern (Mexico)
UF Caverna de Cacahuamilpa (Mexico)
Grutas de Cacahuamilpa (Mexico)
BT Caves—Mexico
Cacalancó Indians
USE Kalankó Indians
Cacalia glandulosa
USE Porophyllum ruderale
Cacalia porophyllum
USE Porophyllum ruderale
Cádén language (May Subd Geog) [PM5658]
UF Caca language
Cacana language
Calchaqui language
Catamarreo language
Kaka language
Kakan language
Kakana language
Tocacue language
Tucumano language
BT Argentine—Languages
Indians of South America—Argentina—Languages
NT Quechua language
—— Foreign elements
—— Indo-European
Cacana language
USE Cacan language
Cacao (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
[SB267-SB268 (Culture)]
Here are entered works limited to the cacao tree and its culture. Works dealing with the commercial product are entered under Cocoa.
UF Chocolate tree
Cocoa tree
Theobroma cacao
BT Theobroma
—— Breeding (May Subd Geog)
UF Cacao breeding [Former heading]
—— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog) [SB608.C17]
NT Phytophthora pod rot of cacao
—— Religious aspects
—— Judaism
Cacao beans (May Subd Geog) [SB267-SB268]
UF Cococaca beans
BT Plant products
Cacao black pod
USE Phytophthora pod rot of cacao
Cacao breeding
USE Cacao—Breeding
Cacao butter
USE Cocoa butter
Cacao canker
USE Phytophthora pod rot of cacao
Cacao growers (May Subd Geog) [QI603.C69]
UF Cocoa farmers [Former heading]
Growers, Cacao
BT Farmers
Cacao in art (Not Subd Geog)
Cacao leafroll
USE Bochoropsis phraxalis
Cacao pod borer (May Subd Geog) [QL696.C7 (Zoology)]
[SB945.C26 (Pest)]
Cadmium sulfide photoconductive cells
USE Cadmium sulfide photoconductive cells
BT Cadmium compounds
Tellurides
NT Mercury cadmium tellurides

Cadmium-tin alloys
BT Cadmium alloys
Tin alloys

Cadmium tungstate crystals
Cadmium-vapor electric lighting
USE Electric lighting, Cadmium vapor

Cadmium-zinc alloys
BT Cadmium alloys
Zinc alloys

Cadmosellite
USE Cadmium selenide
Cadene Loang (Vietnamese people)
USE Chru (Vietnamese people)

Cadogan family (Not Subd Geog)
Cadog (South east Asian people)
USE Sedang (Southeast Asian people)

Cadong language
USE Sedang language

Cador family (Not Subd Geog)

Cadore (Italy)
UF Cadubrium (Italy)
Catubria (Italy)

Cadore, Battle of, Italy, 1508
UF Rusecco, Battle of, Italy, 1508
BT Austria—History—1273-1519
Venice (Italy)—History—1506-1797

Cadorna family (Not Subd Geog)

Cadorna Line (Italy)
USE Linea Cadorna (Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy

Cadot family
USE Cadote family

Cadointo family
USE Cadef family

Caduc family

Cadoual-Pichegru Conspiracy, 1803-1804
[DC153.4]
BT France—History—Consulate and First Empire, 1799-1815

Cadra (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.P9 (Zoology)]
BT Pyrïdæ

NT Cadra cautella

Cadra cautella (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.P9 (Zoology)]
[SB945.P95 (Peests)]
UF Almoind moth
cadra defecella
cadra desuyetella
cadra formosella
cadra irakella
cadra passellella
cadra rotundatella
dried caoutch mott
ephelisa cautella
ephelisa passuelle
cig-moth [Former heading]
pennelia cautella
phydota formosella
tropical warehouse moth
BT Cadra

Cadra defecella
USE Cadra cautella
Cadra desuyetella
USE Cadra cautella

Cadra formosella
USE Cadra cautella

Cadra irakella
USE Cadra cautella
Cadra passuelle
t USE Cadra cautella

Cadra rotundatella
USE Cadra cautella

Cadre (The French word)
BT French language—Etymology

Cadron Creek (Ark.)
UF North Fork, Cadron Creek (Ark.)
Quadrant Creek (Ark.)
Quatan Creek (Ark.)
BT Rivers—Arkansas

Cadron Creek Watershed (Ark.)
BT Watersheds—Arkansas

CADS (Computer system)
USE Computer Aided Dispatch System (Computer system)

BT Computer systems
Fire engines—Dispatching—Data processing

Cadubria (Italy)
USE Cadore (Italy)

Caduca, Decidual
USE Decidua

Caduceus (May Subd Geog)
[BL457.C3]
Here are entered works on a staff depicting two snakes around a stem. Works on a staff depicting one snake around a stem are entered under Staff of Aesculap Post.
BT Signs and symbols

Caduial (Iranian people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS289.C34]
UF Gelese (Iranian people)
Kadousi (Iranian people)
Küdür’s-h'a (Iranian people)
BT Ethnology—Middle East

Caduti per la bonifica dei campi minati, Monumento nazionale ai (Castel Bolognese, Italy)
USE Monumento nazionale ai caduti per la bonifica dei campi minati (Castel Bolognese, Italy)

Caduveo art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Caduveo
Caduveo Indians—Art [Former heading]
BT Art, Brazilian

Caduveo Indians (May Subd Geog)
[PL230.1.C3]
UF Cadeguedgi Indians
Cadheo Indians
Cadileo Indians [Former heading]
Cadique Indians
Ediu-adig Indians
Eybogodegi Indians
Gtoticogodegi Indians
Kadielu Indians
Kadieve Indians
Kadive Indians
Kadiweu Indians
BT Indians of South America—Bolivia
Indians of South America—Brazil
Indians of South America—Paraguay
Mbaya Indians
— Art
USE Caduveo art

Caduveo language (May Subd Geog)
[PM5669]
UF Cadeguedgi language
Cadheo language
Cadique language
Edward-adig language
Eybogodegi language
Gtoticogodegi language
Kadielu language
Kadieve language
Kadiweu language
BT Bolivia—Languages
Brazil—Languages
Mbaya language
Paraguay—Languages

NT Portuguese language—Transliteration into Caduveo

Cadwal (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Planet Cadwal (Imaginary place)
BT Imaginary places

Cadwal (Legendary character)
USE Arviragus (Legendary character)

Cadwladwr family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cadwladwr family
Cadwladwr family
USE Cadwladwr family
Cadwladwr Owen (Fictitious character)
USE Owen, Gareth Cadwladwr (Fictitious character)

Cadwel family
USE Cadwel family

Cadwey family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Camp Cady (Calif.)

Cady, Camp (Calif.)
USE Camp Cady, (Calif.)

Cady, Karen (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Karen Cady (Fictitious character)

Cady family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cady family
Caddiel family
Caddy family
Cade family
Cadwey family
Cadwey family
Cadwey family
Kady family

Cady Mountain (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)

Cady Mountains (Caif.)
UF Caddy Mountain (Caif.)
BT Mountains—California

Cadye family
USE Cady family

Cadzow Castle (Scotland)
BT Castles—Scotland

CAE
USE Computer-aided engineering

CAE (Educational test)
USE Certificate in Advanced English (Educational test)

Cae Resio Flos Las (Trimsaran, Wales)
USE Flos Las Racecourse (Trimsaran, Wales)

Caeciniroplis (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M34]
BT Asellidi
NT Caeciniroplis psmophylla

Caeciropis psammophylla (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M34]
BT Caeciniroplis

Caecia (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.C16 (Zoology)]
UF Caecia
t Littinimorpha

Caeids
USE Caeidae

Caecilia (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.A63]
BT Caecidiæ
NT Caecilia occidentalis

Caecilia Metella, Tomb of (Rome, Italy)
USE Tomb of Caecilia Metella (Rome, Italy)

Caecilia occidentalis (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.A63]
BT Caecilia

Caecians (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.A6-QL668.A69 (Zoology)]
UF Apoda (Amphibians)
Gymnophiona
Limbs amphibians
BT Amphibians
NT Caeciidiæ
Idiothrophidæ
Rhinaltimadidæ
Scolecomorphidæ
Uraeotyphlidæ

Caeciliidiæ (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gen Caecilia

Caeciliidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.A6-QL668.A69 (Zoology)]
UF Caeciliis
t Caeciidiæ
Caeciliicæ
Common caecilians
Typhlonectidæ
Typhlonectidæ
Typhlonecticæ
Typhlonectineæ
Worm caecilians
BT Caeciliis
NT Caecilia

Caecilius
t Schistometopum

Caeciidiæ
USE Caeciidiæ

Caeciliinae
t USE Caeciidiæ

Caecielines
USE Caeciidiæ

Caeciniroplidae
t USE Caeciidiæ

Caeciniroplis
t USE Caeciidiæ

Caeciniroplis parvulus (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Cryptogonimidæ
NT Caeciniroplis parvulus

Caeciniroplis parvulus (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Caeciniroplis

Caeciliidae
t USE Caeciidiæ

Caecilioidæ
USE Caeciidiæ
Mogoșoaia Street (Bucharest, Romania)
Podul Mogoșoaie (Bucharest, Romania)
Ulia Mare (Bucharest, Romania)
Victoriei Street (Bucharest, Romania)

BT Streets—Romania

Caleb, Jack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack Caleb (Fictitious character)

Caleb A. Nelson Post Office Building (Omaha, Neb.)
USE Petty Officer 1st Class Caleb A. Nelson Post Office Building (Omaha, Neb.)

Caleb Dudley House (Guilford, Conn.)
UF Dudley House (Guilford, Conn.)
BT Dwellings—Connecticut
USE Caleb Smith State Park (N.Y.)

Caleb Smith State Park (N.Y.)
UF Caleb Smith State Park Preserve (N.Y.)
BT Natural areas—New York (State)
Parks—New York (State)

Caleb T. Ward House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Caleb T. Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

Caleb T. Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.,)
UF Caleb T. Ward House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Caleb Tompkins Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

UF Nixon House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Ward House (New York, N.Y.)

Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.)
USE Ward-Nixon Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

BT Dwellings—New York (State)
USE Caleb Tompkins Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

USE Caleb T. Ward Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

USE Caleb Williams (Fictitious character)

USE Williams, Caleb (Fictitious character)

Caledon River (South Africa)
UF Mechachang River (South Africa)

BT Rivers—South Africa

Caledon River Valley (South Africa)

BT Valleys—South Africa

Caledonia Bay (Panama)
UF Bahía de Caledonia (Panama)

BT Bays—Panama

Caledonia Island (Fla.)
USE Caledesi Island (Fla.)

Caledonia State Park (Fla.)

BT Parks—Pennsylvania

Caledonia Wingate (Fictitious character)
USE Wingate, Caledonia (Fictitious character)

Calendair (Dance : Trinidad and Tobago)

UF Calenda (Dance : Trinidad and Tobago)

USE Kalinda (Dance : Trinidad and Tobago)

Caledon (May Subd Geog)

[CE]

UF Compuus

BT Astronomy

Chronology, Historical

RT Chronology

NT Aztec calendar

Aymara calendar

Bahai calendar

Buddhist calendar

Cherokee calendar

Chipcha calendar

Church calendar

Clog-almanacs

Dakota calendar

Days

Garifuna calendar

Hindu calendar

Huichol calendar

Inca calendar

Indian calendar

Islamic calendar

Ixil calendar

Jalapaitec calendar

Jewish calendar

Kainah calendar

Kekchi calendar

Kiowa calendar

Lakota calendar

Leap year

Maya calendar

Mixtec calendar

Months

Nahuah calendar

Navajo calendar

Oglala calendar

Otomi calendar

Pima calendar

Pueblo calendar

Quechuah calendar

Quiché calendar

Religious calendars

Tiapanie calendar

Tlaxcalan calendar

Tohono O'odham calendar

Tozotil calendar

Zapotec calendar

—History

—Reform

USE Calendar reform

Calendar, Assyro-Babylonian (May Subd Geog)

[CE33]

UF Assyro-Babylonian calendar

Calendair, Babylonian calendar

Calendair, Aymara

USE Aymara calendar

Calendair, Aztecc

USE Aztecc calendar

Calendair, Bahai

USE Bahai calendar

Calendar, Basque (May Subd Geog)

UF Basque calendar

Calendar, Batak (May Subd Geog)

UF Batak calendar

Calendar, Buddhist

USE Buddhist calendar

Calendar, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)

[CE67.B9]

UF Bulgarian calendar

Calendar, Bulgaro-Turkic

UF Bulgaro-Turkic calendar

Calendar, Burmese (May Subd Geog)

UF Burmese calendar

Calendar, Celtic

UF Celtic calendar

Colony calendar

Gaulsh calendar

NT Beltane

Larnonas

Midsummer (Festival)

Saint Brigid's Day

Samhain

Yule (Festival)

Calendar, Cherokee

USE Cherokee calendar

Calendar, Chiibcha

USE Chiibcha calendar

Calendar, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

[CE37]

UF Chinese calendar

Calendar, Czech (May Subd Geog)

UF Czech calendar

Calendar, Daican (May Subd Geog)

[CE67.R6]

UF Daican calendar

Calendar, Dakota

USE Dakota calendar

Calendar, Eclesiastical

USE Church calendar

Calendar, Egyptian

[CE20]

UF Egyptian calendar

Calendar, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog)

UF Ethiopian calendar

Calendar, Garifuna

USE Garifuna calendar

Calendar, Germanic

[CE61.G3]

UF Calendar, Scandinavian

Calendar, Greek (May Subd Geog)

[CE42]

UF Greek calendar

Calendar, Gregorian (May Subd Geog)

[CE78]

UF Gregorian calendar

Calendar, Hebrew

USE Jewish calendar

Calendar, Hindu

USE Hindu calendar

Calendar, Huichol

USE Huichol calendar

Calendar, Igbo (May Subd Geog)

UF Igbo calendar

Calendar, Indian

USE Inca calendar

Calendar, Indian

USE Indian calendar

Calendar, Iranian (Ancient)

USE Iranian calendar

Calendar, Islamic

USE Islamic calendar

Calendar, Jadaita

USE Jadaita calendar

Calendar, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

[CE38]

UF Japanese calendar

Calendar, Javanese (May Subd Geog)

[CE75]

UF Javanese calendar

Calendar, Jewish

USE Jewish calendar

Calendar, Julian (May Subd Geog)

[CE75]

UF Julian calendar

Calendar, Kathah

USE Kainah calendar

Calendar, Kaltae

USE Karate calendar

Calendar, Kekchi

USE Kekchi calendar

Calendar, Kiowa

USE Kiowa calendar

Calendar, Kodi (May Subd Geog)

UF Kodi calendar

Calendar, Korean (May Subd Geog)

UF Korean calendar

Calendar, Lakota

USE Lakota calendar

Calendar, Lamaist

USE Buddhist calendar

Calendar, Lao

USE Lao calendar

Calendar, Malagasy (May Subd Geog)

UF Malagasy calendar

Calendar, Maya

USE Maya calendar

Calendar, Minoan

[CE43]

UF Minoa calendar

Calendar, Mixtec

USE Mixtec calendar

Calendar, Nahua

USE Nahua calendar

Calendar, Navajo

USE Navajo calendar

Calendar, Oglala

USE Oglala calendar

Calendar, Otomi

USE Otomi calendar

Calendar, Perpetual

USE Perpetual calendars

Calendar, Pima

USE Pima calendar

Calendar, Pueblo

USE Pueblo calendar

Calendar, Quechua

USE Quechua calendar

Calendar, Quiché

USE Quiché calendar

Calendar, Religious

USE Religious calendars

Calendar, Republican

[CE77]

UF Republican calendar

Calendar, Roman (May Subd Geog)

[CE48]

UF Roman calendar
California — Languages (Continued)
Northern Sierra Miwok language
Ohlone language
Palaihnihan languages
Peninian language
Patwin language
Plains Miwok language
Pomo languages
Proto-Pomo language
Salinan language
Ser language
Serrano language
Shasta language
Shastan languages
Southeastern Pomo language
Southern Pomo language
Tubatulabal language
Wappo dialect
Wilchamni dialect
Wintu language
Wintun languages
Yokut languages
Yurok language
Yuman languages
Yurok language

— Pictorial works
UF California—Description and travel—Views [Former heading]
— Politics and government
— To 1846
— 1846-1861
— 1850-1855
— 1861-1865
— Civil War, 1861-1865
— Public buildings
— Social life and customs
— 19th century
— 20th century
California, Gulf of (Mexico)
UF Cortés, Sea of (Mexico)
Cortez, Sea of (Mexico)
Golfo de California (Mexico)
Gulf of California (Mexico)
Sea of Cortés (Mexico)
Sea of Cortez (Mexico)
BT Bays—Mexico
California, Northern
UF Northern California
California, Southern
UF Southern California
California (Stockton, Calif.)
USE Bob Hope Theatre (Stockton, Calif.)
California Academy of Sciences
NT Simson African Hall (California Academy of Sciences)
California anchovy
USE Northern anchovy
California Aqueduct (Calif.)
BT Aqueducts—California
California armina (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.A74 (Zoology)]
UF Armina californica
BT Arminia
California arrowhead
USE Giant arrowhead
California Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Streets—Washington (State)
California baseball
USE Morella californica
California barracuda
USE Pacific barracuda
California Basic Educational Skills Test
[LB3060.33.C34]
UF CBEST (Achievement test)
BT Achievement tests
Basic education—Ability testing
California bay tree
USE Umbellularia californica
California bayberry
USE Morella californica
California beaked hazelnut
USE California hazelnut
California Bight, Southern (Calif. and Mexico)
USE Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
California black oak (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.P14 (Botany)]
UF Black oak, California
Kellogg’s oak
Quercus kelloggii
Quercus kelloggi
BT Oak
California blackworm
USE Lumbriculus variegatus
California boxelder
USE Boxelder
California buckeye (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.H65 (Botany)]
UF Aesculus californica
California horse chestnut
California buckeye
Chesnut, California horse
Horse chestnut, California
BT Aesculus
California Building (San Diego, Calif.)
UF California State Building (San Diego, Calif.)
BT Exhibition buildings—California
California Museum buildings—California
California Building (San Diego, Calif.)
NT California Tower (California Building, San Diego, Calif.)
California buttercup (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R215 (Botany)]
UF Ranunculus californicus [Former heading]
Ranunculus rugulosus
BT Buttercups
Ranunculus
California Century Freeway (Calif.)
UF Century Freeway (Calif.)
I-105 (Calif.)
Interstate 105 (Calif.)
Interstate Highway 105 (Calif.)
BT Express highways—California
California Coastal National Monument (Calif.)
BT National monuments—California
California Coastal Trail (Calif.)
BT Trails—California
California condor (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C53 (Zoology)]
UF Gymnogyps californianus
Vultur californianus
BT Condors
Gymnogyps
California Cooking
USE Cooking, American—California style
California cottontop
USE Arizona cottontop
California crabgrass
USE Arizona crabgrass
California creeper
USE Brown creeper
California cuckoo
USE Yellow-billed cuckoo
California Current
BT Ocean currents—Pacific Ocean
California Desert National Conservation Area (Calif.)
BT National parks and reserves—California
California natural resources conservation areas—California
California disease
USE Cocdioidomycosis
California encephalitis group viruses
USE California group viruses
California false hellebore
USE Veratrum californicum
California five-spined engraver beetle
USE California five-spined engraver
California five-spined ips
USE California five-spined ips
California five-spined Ips (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.355 (Zoology)]
UF California five-spined engraver
California five-spined engraver beetle
California five-spined ips
Five-spined engraver, California
Five-spined ips, California
Five-spined ips, California
Ips paracaninus
Pine engraver, Yellow
Yellow pine engraver
BT Ips
California five-spined ips
USE California five-spined ips
California fennelbush (May Subd Geog)
UF Fremontia californica
Fremontodendron californicum
BT Fremontodendron
California fatheaded borér
USE Melanophila californica
California flourinder
USE Starry flourinder
California freshwater shrimp (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33 (Zoology)]
UF Freshwater shrimp, California
Miersia pacifica
Syncaris pacifica
BT Syncaris
California giant salamander (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.C243 (Zoology)]
UF Polyptila californica
Polyptila melanura californica
BT Gnatchers
California Gold Rush, 1848-1852
USE California—Gold discoveries
California goldenpoppy
USE California poppy
California Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
USE Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
California gray squirrel
USE Western gray squirrel
California gray whale
USE Gray whale
California greasewood
USE Iodine bush
California ground squirrel (May Subd Geog)
[QK376.R68 (Zoology)]
UF Arctomys beecheei
Beecheey ground squirrel
Citellus beecheei
Citellus nesioticus
Otospermophilus beecheei
Spermophilus beecheei
BT Otspermophilus
NT Douglas ground squirrel
California group viruses (May Subd Geog)
[QR416.C35 (Zoology)]
UF California encephalitis group viruses
California serogroup bunyaviruses
California serogroup viruses
BT Bunyaviruses
NT Tahyna virus
California grunion (May Subd Geog)
[QL636.A4 (Zoology)]
UF Northern grunion
Grunion [Former heading]
Leuresthes tenuis
BT Leuresthes
California Gulch (Lake County, Colo.)
BT Ravines—Colorado
California gulif (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]
UF Larus californicus
BT Larus
California hagfish
USE Pacific hagfish
California halibut (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P13 (Zoology)]
UF Paralichthys californicus
BT Halibut
Paralichthys
California halibut fisheries (May Subd Geog)
BT Fisheries
California harvester ant (May Subd Geog)
[QL688.F7 (Zoology)]
UF Pogonomyrmex californicus [Former heading]
BT Harvester ants
California hazel
USE California hazelnut
California hazelnut (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.B56 (Botany)]
UF California beaked hazelnut
California hazel
Corylus californica
Corylus avelandica
California Indian languages
USE California—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
California Indian languages
USE California—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
California Indian languages
USE California—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
California Indian languages
USE California—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
Calle de Cavallers (Valencia, Spain) (Continued)
Cavallers Street (Valencia, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle de la Aurora (Barcelona, Spain)
USE Carrer de l'Aurora (Barcelona, Spain)
Calle de la Caja (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)
USE Avenida Hidalgo (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)
Calle de la Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Calle Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
Calle de la Ronda (Quito, Ecuador)
USE Calle La Ronda (Quito, Ecuador)
Calle de los Héroe(s) (Villafraan de Panadés, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Carrer dels Terres (Villafraan del Panadés, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle del Puerto Site (Huelva, Spain)
USE Callejón de Huaylas (Peru)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Callejón de Huaylas (Peru)
BT Streets—Peru
Calle de Cavallers (Valencia, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle Moneda Street (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Avenida Hidalgo (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Avenida Hidalgo (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)
BT Streets—Mexico
Calle de los Héroe(s) (Villafraan de Panadés, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Carrer dels Terres (Villafraan del Panadés, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle Larga, Palacete de la (Jerez de la Frontera, Spain)
USE Palacete de la Calle Larga (Jerez de la Frontera, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Palacete de la Calle Larga (Jerez de la Frontera, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle de la Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Calle de la Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
BT Streets—Mexico
Calle de la Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Calle Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
BT Streets—Mexico
Calle de Martín López (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Calle Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
Calle de Moncada (Barcelona, Spain)
USE Carrer de Montcada (Barcelona, Spain)
Calle de Ordoño II (León, Spain)
USE Calle Ordoño II (León, Spain)
Calle de Orell (Havana, Cuba)
USE Calle O'Reilly (Havana, Cuba)
Calle de San Felipe (Guadalajara, Mexico)
USE Calle San Felipe (Guadalajara, Mexico)
Calle de San Jorge (Saint Augustine, Fla.)
USE Saint George Street (Saint Augustine, Fla.)
Calle de Santos Cristo (San Juan, P.R.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Santo Cristo Street (San Juan, P.R.)
BT Streets—Puerto Rico
Calle de Tristán (Montevideo, Uruguay)
USE Calle Tristán Narvaja (Montevideo, Uruguay)
Calle del Arzobispado (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Calle Moneda (Mexico City, Mexico)
Calle del Conde (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
USE Calle el Conde (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Calle del Mar (Valencia, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Mar, Calle del (Valencia, Spain)
BT Streets—Spain
Calle del Obispo (Havana, Cuba)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Calle Obispo (Havana, Cuba)
BT Streets—Cuba
Calle del Oso Site (Hueva, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Spain—Antiquities
Calle el Conde (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Calle del Conde (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
BT Streets—Dominican Republic
Calle Florida (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Florida Street (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
BT Streets—Argentina
Calliopes (May Subd Geog) [QL485.42.G65] BT Gnaphosidae
Calliman family USE Caliman family
Callimico (May Subd Geog) [QL73.9.P295 (Zoology)]
BT Cebidae
Marmosets
NT Goeldi's marmoset
Callimico goeldii USE Goeldi's marmoset
Callimiconidae USE Cebidae
Callimormidae USE Cebidae
Callimorpha reversa USE Reversed haploa
Callinago Indians USE Island Carib Indians
Callinella family USE Callinella family
Callinectes (May Subd Geog) [QL44.4.M315]
BT Amphipoda
NT Callipus
Calliope (May Subd Geog) [QL44.4.M135]
BT Amphipoda
NT Callipus
Calliope duets
Calliope Reaper-Jones (Fictitious character) USE Reaper-Jones, Calliope (Fictitious character)
Calliopeae (May Subd Geog) [QL44.4.M135]
BT Amphipoda
NT Callipus
Calliopsis (May Subd Geog) [QL44.4.M161]
BT Callipus
Calliopsis lawrivuluscus (May Subd Geog) [QL44.4.M153]
BT Callipus
Callippea (May Subd Geog) [QL55.6.G392 (Zoology)]
UF Crested quail
BT Odontophoridae
NT California quail
Gamble's quail
Scaled quail
Callippea callifornica USE California quail
Callippea gambeli USE Gambel's quail
Callippea squamata USE Scaled quail
Calliphora (May Subd Geog) [QL50.8.74]
BT Tettigoniidae
Calliphora (May Subd Geog) [QL53.7.C24]
BT Blowflies
NT Calliphora erythrocephala
Calliphora azurea USE Protoctalliphora azurea
Calliphora erythrocephala (May Subd Geog) [QL53.7.C24]
BT Calliphora
Calliphoridae USE Blowflies
Callipius (May Subd Geog) [QL56.1.H47]
BT Hepialidae
Calliprora USE Tritletea
Calliprionula USE Panaphis
Calliprus USE Panaphis
Calliprus juglandicola USE Walnut aphid
Calliprus infolii USE Yellow clover aphid
Calliptychia USE Glyphodes (Insects)
Callitrichaceae (May Subd Geog) [OK495.4.M27 (Botany)]
UF Callithrix (Plants)
Mallophaga, Poppy
Poppy mallows
Poppymallows
Wine-cups (Plants)
BT Malvaceae
Callitrichoe (Plants) USE Callithrix
Callitrichoe Site (Jordan) [DS184.9.C34]
UF ‘At‘-al-Zrā’ah Site (Jordan)
‘At‘-al-Zrā’ah Site (Jordan)
Callitrichoce Site (Jordan)
Uyun es-Sara Site (Jordan)
BT Jordan—Antiquities
Callis family USE Callens family
Callisa USE Leysers
Callison family USE Callens family
Callis family USE Callens family
Callista anoma USE Unscented dendrodbium
Callista scortechinii USE Unscented dendrodbium
include "calliope" or "calliopes" and headings with medium of performance that include "calliope" or "calliopes"
Calliope music (4 hands) [M175.C3]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo calliope, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo calliope.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "calliope" or "calliopes" and headings with medium of performance that include "calliope" or "calliopes"
television, or video production crew who are responsible for the focus and movement of the camera and for composing the picture. Works on the direction of photography who are in charge of all aspects of photography, including the lighting, for a film, television, or video production are entered under Cinematographers.

- UF Cameramen
- Cinematographers (Camera operators)
- Operating cameramen

- BT Photographers
- NT Television camera operators

- Camera Picta (Castello di San Giorgio, Mantua, Italy)
- Camera degli Sposi (Castello di San Giorgio, Mantua, Italy)

- Camera rangelfinders
- Use Rangelfinders (Photography)

- Camera raw file formats (Digital photography)
- Use Raw file formats (Digital photography)

- Camera-ready copy (May Subd Geog)
- UF Copy
- Camera-ready

- BT Offset lithography

- Camera shutters (May Subd Geog)
- [TR272]
- UF Shutters, Camera

- BT Cameras

- Camera traps (Scouting cameras)
- USE Scouting cameras

- Camera tubes, Television
- USE Television camera tubes

- Camerae family
- USE Kameraad family

- Cameraless photography
- USE Photographs

- Cameralism
- USE Mercantile system

- Cameralistics
- USE Finance, Public

- Cameramen
- USE Camera operators

- Cameramen, Lighting
- USE Cinematographers

- Cameraaria (May Subd Geog)
- [QL561.G7]

- BT Gracillariidae

- Host plants (May Subd Geog)

- Cameras (May Subd Geog)
- [TR250-TR265]

- BT Photography—Equipment and supplies

- NT 35mm cameras
- Agfa camera
- Airex camera
- Altix camera
- Angus camera
- Asahi/lex camera
- Bellina camera
- Beseler Topcon camera
- Bronica cameras
- Camera shutters
- Canon camera
- CCD cameras
- Ciro-flex camera
- Contaxcamera
- Diana camera
- Digital cameras
- Disposable cameras
- Edixa camera
- Electric eye cameras
- Ememmann cameras
- Exa camera
- Exakta camera
- Faith Object Camera
- Foca camera
- Graflex camera
- Hasselblad camera
- Icarex camera
- Ilfoflex camera
- Ikorita camera
- Instantmatic camera
- Karan camera
- Kardan camera
- Kiev camera
- Kodak camera
- Kodak instant camera
- Konica camera
- Lorele camera
- Leica camera
- Linhof cameras
- Lomo Kompakt Automat camera
- Medium format cameras

- Camera, Jade del (Fictitious character)

- Cameron, Donald (Fictitious character)
- [Not Subd Geog]

- UF Commander Cameron (Fictitious character)
- Donald Cameron (Fictitious character)
- Lieutenant-Commander Cameron (Fictitious character)

- Cameron, Jade del (Fictitious character)
- USE Del Cameron, Jade (Fictitious character)

- Cameron, Mac (Fictitious character : Privett)
- USE Cameron, Micah Ann (Fictitious character)

- Miniature cameras
- Minolta camera
- Minox camera
- Motion picture cameras
- Nagel camera
- Nikon camera
- Nikkonormat camera
- Nikon camera
- Nikonos camera
- Nizo camera
- Olympus camera
- Optima camera
- Panasonic cameras
- Pentax cameras
- Pentile camera
- Petri camera
- Photographic lenses
- Polaroid Land camera
- Praktina camera
- Prema camera
- Retinette camera
- Ricoh camera
- Robot camera
- Rollei camera
- Rolleicord camera
- Scouting cameras
- Selfex camera
- Silette camera
- Single-tens reflex cameras
- Sony cameras
- Stereoscopic cameras
- Streak cameras
- Tenax camera
- Twin-tens cameras
- Underwater cameras
- View cameras
- Vitessa camera
- Vitomatic camera
- Voigtlnder camera
- Wearable cameras
- Yashica camera
- Zeiss cameras
- Zenith camera

- — Advertising
- USE Advertising—Cameras

- — Calibration (May Subd Geog)

- — Selling

- Cameras in art (Not Subd Geog)

- Camera, Florentine (Group of music theorists)
- USE Camerata (Group of music theorists)

- Camerata (Group of music theorists)
- UF Camerata, Florentine (Group of music theorists)

- Camerata fiorentina (Group of music theorists)
- USE Camerata (Group of music theorists)

- Camerata fotorentina (Group of music theorists)
- Photogram Fotocam (Group of music theorists)

- BT Music theorists

- Camerata fiorentina (Group of music theorists)
- USE Camerata (Group of music theorists)

- Camerata Deputatorie, Palatul (Bucharest, Romania)

- Camerata (Albania )
- USE Camerata (Albania and Greece)

- Camerata (Albania and Greece)
- UF Camerata (Albania ) (Former heading)

- Cameretana family (Not Subd Geog)

- Cameretana island (Italy)
- UF Isola Cameretana (Italy)

- BT Islands—Italy

- Cameretana Palace (Rovigo, Italy)
- USE Palazzo Cameretana (Rovigo, Italy)

- Cameretana-Rusconi Palace (Rovigo, Italy)

- Cameretana Palace (Rovigo, Italy)

- Cameretana community (Not Subd Geog)

- Da Cameretana family

- Camerellgondh, Casa (Verona, Italy)

- USE Palazzino Fontana (Verona, Italy)

- Cameretengo Palace (Venice, Italy)

- USE Palazzo dei Cameretenghi (Venice, Italy)

- Cameretano, Donald (Fictitious character)
- [Not Subd Geog]

- UF Commander Cameron (Fictitious character)
- Donald Cameron (Fictitious character)

- Lieutenant-Commander Cameron (Fictitious character)

- Cameretano, Jade del (Fictitious character)

- USE Del Cameron, Jade (Fictitious character)

- Cameretano, Mac (Fictitious character : Privett)

- USE Cameron, Micah Ann (Fictitious character)
Here are entered collections of songs sung at youth camps, or sung by children and youth as part of other youth organization activities or programs.

UF Campfire songs
BT Songs

Camp Sullivan

USE Fort Spokane (Lincoln County, Wash. : Fort)

Camp Stanton (Boxford, Mass.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Stanton, Camp (Boxford, Mass.)
BT Military camps—Massachusetts

Camp Steele (Wash.)

USE Camp San Juan Island (Wash.)

Camp Stillwater Site (Ohio)

BT Ohio—Antiquities

Camp stories

USE Stoves, Camp
BT Camping—Equipment and supplies

Stoves

Camp Swift (Tex.)

USE Swift, Camp (Tex.)
BT Military camps—Texas

Camp Tahosa (Colo.)

USE Tahoma Boy Scout Camp (Colo.)

Camp Thomas (Ga.)

USE Camp George H. Thomas (Ga.)

Camp Thomas E. Lightfoot (W. Va.)

USE Lightfoot, Camp (W. Va.)
BT Thomas E. Lightfoot, Camp (W. Va.)

Camp—West Virginia

Camp Three Forks (Idaho)

USE Camp Lyon (Idaho)
Camp Three Forks Owyhee Military Reservation (Idaho)

Camp Winthrop (Idaho)

USE Lyon, Camp (Idaho)
Three Forks, Camp (Idaho)
Winthrop, Camp (Idaho)

BT Military camps—Idaho
Camp Three Forks Owyhee Military Reservation (Idaho)

USE Camp Three Forks (Idaho)

Camp Tockhomeupog (N.H.)

USE Purity Spring Camp for Boys (N.H.)
Tockhomeupog Summer Camp for Boys (N.H.)

BT Camps—New Hampshire

Camp Twin Oaks (Mass.)

USE Twin Oaks, Camp (Mass.)

BT Camps—Massachusetts

Camp Union (Iowa)

USE Camp Franklin (Iowa)

Camp Utey (Wis.)

USE Utey, Camp (Wis.)

BT Fortification—Wisconsin

Camp Vance (Burke County, N.C.)

BT Military camps—North Carolina

Camp Verde (Ariz. : Fort)

USE Fort Verde (Ariz.)

Camp Verde (Tex. : Fort)

USE Verde, Camp (Tex. : Fort)

BT Fortification—Texas

Camp Verde-Camp Apache Road (Ariz.)

USE Chavez Trail (Ariz.)

Camp Verde Indian Reservation (Ariz.)

USE Camp Verde Reservation (Ariz.)
Camp Verde Yavapai-Apache Reservation (Ariz.)
Yavapai-Apache Indian Reservation (Ariz.)
Yavapai-Apache Reservation (Ariz.)

BT Indian reservations—Arizona
Camp Verde Reservation

USE Camp Verde Indian Reservation (Ariz.)

Camp Verde Yavapai-Apache Reservation (Ariz.)

USE Camp Verde Indian Reservation (Ariz.)

Camp Vredenburg (N.J.)

USE Vredenburg, Camp (N.J.)

BT Military camps—New Jersey

Camp Wabangino (Mich.)

USE Wabangino Boy Scout Camp (Mich.)

Camp Waldemar (Tex.)

USE Camp Waldemar for Girls (Tex.)
BT Camps—Texas
Camp Waldemar for Girls (Tex.)

USE Camp Waldemar (Tex.)

Camp Wapomeo (Ont.)

USE Wapomeo, Camp (Ont.)
BT Military camps—Ontario

Camp Washington (Or.)

USE Watson, Camp (Or.)

BT Fortification—Oregon

Camp Whipple (Ariz.)

USE Whipple Barracks (Ariz.)

Camp Wikoff (N.Y.)

USE Camp Wikoff (N.Y.)

BT Military camps—New York (State)

Camp William Penn (La Mott, Pa.)

USE Camp William Penn (La Mott, Pa.)

BT Military camps—Pennsylvania

Camp William T. Wooten State Park (Wash.)

USE Camp Wooten State Park (Wash.)

Camp Windego (Wis.)

USE Windego, Camp (Wis.)

BT Camps—Wisconsin

Camp Winnataska (Ala.)

USE Winnataska, Camp (Ala.)

BT Camps—Alabama

Camp Winnecook (Me.)

USE Herbert Rand’s Boy’s Camp (Me.)

Winnewoc, Camp (Me.)

BT Camps—Maine

Camp Winslow (Halifax County, N.C.)

USE Camp Winslow (Halifax County, N.C.)

BT Camps—North Carolina

Camp Winslow (Northampton County, N.C.)

USE Camp Winslow (Halifax County, N.C.)

BT Camps—North Carolina

Camp Woodland (Ulster County, N.Y.)

USE Woodland, Camp (Ulster County, N.Y.)

BT Camps—New York (State)

Camp Wooten State Park (Wash.)

USE Camp William T. Wooten State Park (Wash.)

Parks—Washington (State)

Camp Worth (Tex.)

USE Fort Worth (Tex. : Fort)

Camp Wyckoff (N.Y.)

USE Camp Wyckoff (N.Y.)

BT Military camps—New York (State)

Camp’s (Extinct city)

USE Champa (Extinct city)

Campas Indians (May Subd Geog)

USE Campas Indians (May Subd Geog)

[13430.1.CX]

UF Ande Indians

BT Ande Indians

ATL Indians

Aztec Indians

Kuruparia Indians

Nomatsiguenga Indians

Thampa Indians

BT Indians of South America—Peru

NT Asháninka Indians

Kakinte Indians

—Religion

Campas Kakinte Indians

USE Campas Indians (May Subd Geog)

[135716]

UF Ande language

BT Ande language

Asháninka language

Asheninka language

Asheninka Campa language

Atari language

Atziri language

Kuruparia language

Thampa language

BT Campa languages

Peru—Languages
Camping

Camping—Prayer-books and devotions

Camping—Outfits, supplies, etc.

Camping—Equipment and supplies

Camping equipment industry

Camping equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

Camphor

USE Cinnamomum

Camping

Camping—Outfits, supplies, etc.

Camping—Equipment and supplies

Camping—Equipment and supplies [GV191.68-GV198.9]

Here are entered works on the techniques of setting up and living in camps. Works on places in the country that offer simple, temporary group accommodations in an outdoor atmosphere together with an organized program of recreational or educational activities that are entered under Camps, as well as works on the facilities provided in these places that are entered under Camp sites, facilities, etc.

BT Outdoor recreation

RT Camps

Outdoor life

NT Backpacking

Backyard camping

Bicycle touring

Camping

Canoe camping

Games for campers

Goat pack camping

Llama packing

Low-impact camping

Packhorse camping

Recreational vehicle camping

Snow camping

Swamp camping

— Accidents and injuries

USE Camping injuries

— Equipment and supplies

[GV191.76]

UF Camping—Outfits, supplies, etc. [Former heading]

NT Bedrolls

Camp stoves

Sleeping bags

— Outfits, supplies, etc.

USE Camping—Equipment and supplies

— Prayer-books and devotions

— Prayers and devotions

UF Camping—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]

— Songs and music

[MI1977.C3 (Collections)]

[MI1978.C3 (Separate works)]

Camping areas

USE Camp sites, facilities, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Canal Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Canal du Centre (Belgium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>Twante Canal (Burma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>All American Canal (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Hinggi Canal (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Atrato-Trunadó Canal (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Catlin Canal (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>New Haven and Northampton Canal (Conn. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Chesapeake and Delaware Canal (Del. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Suez Canal (Egypt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Aire &amp; Calder Navigation (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashby Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aylebury Arm (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basingstoke Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham and Fazeley Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham Canal Navigations (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgewater Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bude Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caldon Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardle Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charnwood Forest Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelmer and Blackwater Navigation (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coventry Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cromford Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Derby and Sandiacre Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Droitwich Barge Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Droitwich Junction Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dudley Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exeter Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four Counties Ring (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glastonbury Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester and Sharpness Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Junction Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Union Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Western Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grantham Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herefordshire and Gloucestershire Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huddersfield Broad Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huddersfield Narrow Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennet and Avon Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leeds and Liverpool Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liskeard and Looe Union Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Llangollen Canal (England and Wales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lough Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macclesfield Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester, Bolton and Bury Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester Ship Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maud Foster Drain (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New River (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nottingham Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakham Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak Forest Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinkery Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portsmouth and Arundel Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochdale Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rother Navigation (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Military Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selsey Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheffield and South Yorkshire Navigation (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shropshire Union Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shropshire and Worcestershire Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stafford and Severn Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stroudwater Navigation (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thames and Medway Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thames and Severn Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titchfield Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trent and Mersey Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendover Arm Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wey and Arun Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wills &amp; Berks Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester and Birmingham Canal (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Saimaa Canal (Finland and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strömman Canal (Finland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Briei Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgundy Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caen à la Mer Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canal du Midi (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ille et Rance Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nantes à Brest Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nivernais Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orléans Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhône-Rhône Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rouen Canal (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint-Martin Canal (Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Augusta Canal (Ga.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Carolina Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dortmund-Ents Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elbe-Lübeck Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiel Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landwehrkanal (Berlin, Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippe Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ludwigs-Donauf-Main Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lüneburger (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mittelkanal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhein-Main-Donauf-Kanal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhine-Herne Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schaalte Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schleswig-Holstein Canal (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Corinth Canal (Greece)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Kapalama Drainage Canal (Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Milner Gooding Canal (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal (Ill.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Jui Canal (Bhavanii, India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana Harbor Canal (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Grand Canal (Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Battaglia Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bereguardo Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bisaiu Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brentella Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canopus (Veneto, Vila, Tivoli, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cavour Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destrà di Reno Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiome morto (Piaa, Italy : Canal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Canal (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martesana Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paderno Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pavia Canal (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Awa River Canal (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobidome Canal (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toiwa Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yagi Canal (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>—Kazakh S.S.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Canals—Kazakhstan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>—Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>—Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>—Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>—Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>—Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>—Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>—Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>—Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>—Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>—Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>—Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cannae, Battle of, Italy, 216 B.C. (Continued)
BT Punic War, 2nd, 218-201
B.C.—Campaigns—Italy
Cannae
USE Cannae
Cannae
USE Maranataceae
Cannae family
USE Cannon family
Cannanefates (Germanic people)
USE Cannanefates (Germanic people)
Cannanefates (Extinct city)
USE Cannae (Extinct city)
Cannebière (Marseille, France)
USE Cannebière (Marseille, France)
Canned anchovy industry
USE Anchovy canning industry
Canned applesauce (May Subd Geog)
BT Applesauce
Canned fruit
Canned asparagus (May Subd Geog)
UF Asparagus, Canned [Former heading]
BT Asparagus
Canned vegetables
Canned Atlantic salmon
USE Canned salmon
Canned beans (May Subd Geog)
UF Beans, Canned [Former heading]
BT Beans
Canned edible vegetables
Canned beef (May Subd Geog)
UF Beef, Canned [Former heading]
BT Beef
Canned meat
Canned beets (May Subd Geog)
BT Beets
Canned vegetables
Canned berries (May Subd Geog)
UF Berries, Canned [Former heading]
BT Berries
Canned fruit
NT Canned gooseberries
Canned raspberries
Canned strawberries
Canned bonito (May Subd Geog)
BT Bonito
Canned fish
Canned cherries (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherries, Canned
BT Canned fruit
Cherry
Canned corn (May Subd Geog)
UF Canned sweet corn
Corn, Canned [Former heading]
Maize, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned vegetables
Sweet corn
Canned crab meat (May Subd Geog)
UF Crabs, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned seafood
Crab meat
Canned fish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fish, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned seafood
Fish as food
NT Canned bonito
Canned salmon
Canned sardines
Canned tuna
Canned fish industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9240-HD9249]
UF Fish canning industry
BT Canned seafood industry
Tuna canning industry
NT Anchovy canning industry
Salmon canning industry
Tuna canning industry
Canned fish products (May Subd Geog)
UF Fishery products, Canned [Former heading]
BT Fishery products
Canned edible seafood
NT Canned seafood
—Aluminum content (May Subd Geog)
BT Aluminum
—Selling
USE Selling—Canned fishery products
Canned foods (May Subd Geog)
[TX552]
UF Canned foods
Food, Canned [Former heading]
Goods, Canned
Tinned foods
BT Food
NT Canned fruit
Canned meat
Canned mushrooms
Canned pasta products
Canned poultry
Canned rice
Canned seafood
Canned vegetables
—Labeling (May Subd Geog)
—Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
—Selling
USE Selling—Canned foods
—Sterilization (May Subd Geog)
USE Sterilization—Canned foods
Canned foods industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9320-HD9330]
UF Canning and preserving—Industry and trade
[Former heading]
Canning industry
BT Container industries
Food industry and trade
NT Canned fish industry
Canned fruit industry
Canned vegetables industry
—Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Canned foods industry
—Employees
NT Cannery workers
Canned fruit (May Subd Geog)
UF Fruit, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Fruit
NT Canned applesauce
Canned berries
Canned cherries
Canned grapefruit
Canned mandarin oranges
Canned peaches
Canned pears
Canned pineapple
Canned plums
Canned prunes
Export duties on canned fruit
—Selling
USE Selling—Canned fruit
Canned fruit industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9240-HD9249]
BT Canned foods industry
Canned fruit juices (May Subd Geog)
UF Fruit juices, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Fruit juices
NT Canned grapefruit juice
Canned orange juice
Canned goods
USE Canned foods
Canned gooseberries (May Subd Geog)
BT Canned berries
Gooseberries
Canned grapefruit (May Subd Geog)
BT Canned fruit
Grapefruit
Canned grapefruit juice (May Subd Geog)
UF Grapefruit juice, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fruit juices
Grapefruit juice
Canned lobsters (May Subd Geog)
UF Lobsters, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned seafood
Lobsters
Canned mandarin oranges (May Subd Geog)
BT Canned fruit
Mandarin orange
Canned meat (May Subd Geog)
UF Meat, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Meat
NT Canned beef
Canned pork
Canned mushrooms (May Subd Geog)
UF Mushrooms, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Edible mushrooms
Canned music
USE Production music
Canned orange juice (May Subd Geog)
UF Orange juice, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fruit juices
Orange juice
Canned oysters (May Subd Geog)
UF Oysters, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned seafood
Oysters
Canned Pacific salmon
USE Canned salmon
Canned pasta products (May Subd Geog)
BT Canned foods
Pasta products
Canned peaches (May Subd Geog)
UF Peach, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fruit
Peach
Canned peas (May Subd Geog)
UF Peas, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned vegetables
Peas
Canned pineapple (May Subd Geog)
UF Pineapple, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fruit
Pineapple
Canned plums (May Subd Geog)
UF Plum, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fruit
Plum
Canned pork (May Subd Geog)
UF Pork, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned meat
Pork
NT Spam (Trademark)
—Tariff
USE Tariff on canned pork
Canned poultry (May Subd Geog)
UF Poultry, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Poultry as food
Canned prunes (May Subd Geog)
BT Canned fruit
Prune
Canned raspberries (May Subd Geog)
UF Raspberries, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned berries
Raspberries
Canned rice (May Subd Geog)
UF Rice, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned foods
Rice
Canned salmon (May Subd Geog)
UF Atlantic salmon, Canned
Canned Atlantic salmon
Canned Pacific salmon
Pacific salmon, Canned
Salmon, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fish
Salmon
RT Salmon canning industry
Canned salmon industry
USE Salmon canning industry
Canned sardines (May Subd Geog)
UF Sardines, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned fish
Sardines
Canned seafood (May Subd Geog)
UF Seafood, Canned
BT Canned seafood industry
Canned shrimp (May Subd Geog)
UF Shrimp, Canned
Shrimps, Canned
BT Canned seafood
Shrimps
Canned strawberries (May Subd Geog)
UF Strawberries, Canned [Former heading]
BT Canned berries
Strawberries
Canned sweet corn
USE Canned corn
Canned sweet potatoes (May Subd Geog)
UF Sweet potatoes, Canned [Former heading]
Canon law

Sick (Canon law)

Vows (Canon law)

Canon law, Orthodox Eastern

Summary proceedings (Canon law)

Canonists

Canons, Secular

Law—Language

Christian saints

Fugues

Beatification

Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncellos (2))

Isidoro Cañones (Fictitious character)

Eucharistic prayers

Tithes (Canon law)

Adoption (Canon law)—Coptic Church

Canon law—Orthodox Eastern Church

Animas Canyon (Colo.)

heading

Canon law—Eastern (May Subd Geog)

Canon lawyers

Canon law

—Coptic Church

—Church of Ceylon

—Church of England

—Church of India, Pakistan, Burma, and Ceylon

—Church of Ireland

—Church of the East

—Church of the Province of Central Africa

—Church of the Province of Kenya

—Church of Uganda

—Coptic Church

—Eastern churches

Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern and the Oriental Orthodox churches. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law—Eastern churches. Here are entered works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites). Works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone are entered under Canon law—Orthodox Eastern Church.

UF: Canon law, Oriental [Former heading]

—Orthodox Eastern Church

Here are entered works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites). Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern and the Oriental Orthodox churches, are entered under Canon law—Eastern churches. Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites). Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law—Eastern Catholic churches.

UF: Canon law, Orthodox Eastern [Former heading]

—Canon lawyers

—Canon law

—Carolingian law

—Codification

—Roman influences

—Orthodoxos Εὐσέβιος τῆς Ηλλάδος

—Polski AUTOFSKIEZCZNY Kościoł Prawosławny

—Protestant churches

—Reception (May Subd Geog)

UF: Reception of Canon law

BT: Canon law—History

—Roman influences

—Roman law—Influence—Canon law

—Russkii pravoslavnyi tsarkov

—Russki pravoslavnyi tsarkov zagraflitsi

—Suomen evankelis-tutelaarten kirko

—Svenska kyrkan

—Syrian churches

—Syrian Orthodox Church

—Syro-Melabar Church

—Ukraine’ska kolyofs’ta tsarkova

—Ya’ltyopya’ ortodoks tawfīḥedo bēta kerestēyn

Canon law, Coptic

USE: Canon law—Coptic Church

Canon law, Eastern

USE: Canon law—Eastern churches

Canon law, Oriental

USE: Canon law—Oriental Catholic churches

Canon law, Orthodox Eastern

USE: Canon law—Orthodox Eastern Church

Canon law in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Canon lawyers

USE: Canonists

Carlo Maria (N.M.)

USE: Las Huertas (Cayambe (N.M.))

Canon of the Mass

USE: Eucharistic prayers

Calhoun, the Rio Las Animas (Colo.)

USE: Animas (Colo.)

Calhoun, the Rio Pintado Historic District (Colo.)

USE: Río Pintado Historic District (Colo.)

California Quinco (Colo.)

USE: Quinco Quinco (Colo.)

Canonau (Wine)

USE: Canonau (Wine)

Carfones, Ildorho (Fictitious character)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF: Isidoro Carfones (Fictitious character)

Carfones, Casa de los (Puebla de Zaragoza, Mexico)

USE: Edificio Arriente (Puebla de Zaragoza, Mexico)

Canonesses (May Subd Geog)

—[BX4235 (Catholic Church)]

BT: Christian women

Canonage Prize

USE: Canonage Prize for New Writing

Canongate Prize

USE: Canongate Prize for New Writing

UF: Canonage Prize

BT: Literary prizes—Great Britain

Canonical authority

USE: Bible—Authority, etc.

Canonical correlation (Statistics)

BT: Correlation (Statistics)

Canonical criticism of the Bible

USE: Bible—Canonical criticism

Canonical faculties

USE: Faculties (Canon law)

Canonical precept

USE: Precept (Canon law)

Canonical transformations

USE: Contact transformations

Canonists (May Subd Geog)

UF: Canon lawyers

BT: Lawyers

Canonization

[BX376 (Greek Church)]

[BX230 (Catholic Church)]

BT: Rites and ceremonies

RT: Beatification

Christian saints

NT: Canonization sermons

Canonization sermons

(May Subd Geog)

UF: Sermons, Canonization

BT: Canonization—Occasional sermons

Canons (Mitcham, London, England)

BT: DWellings—England

Cañons

USE: Cañons

UF: Cañons

Canons, cathedral, collegiate, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF: Canons, Secular

BT: Cathedral canons

Church canons

Residency canons

Secular canons

BT: Chapters, Cathedral, collegiate, etc.

Clergy

NT: Minor canons, Cathedral, collegiate, etc.

Canons, fugues, etc.

Here are entered collections of canons, fugues, and similar compositions for various mediums of performance. Individual canons, fugues, etc. and collections of canons, fugues, etc. for a specific medium of performance are entered under the heading followed by the medium. Works about canons as a musical form are entered under the heading Canon (Musical form). Works about the fugue are entered under the heading Fugue.

UF: Fugues

Preludes and fugues

—History and criticism

USE: Canon (Musical form)—Fugue

Canons, fugues, etc. (Accordation)

[MI754-A4]

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Accordation), Arranged

[M1754-A4]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Accordation ensemble)

[MI362]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Band)

[MI2145 (Original compositions)]

[MI2158 (Arrangements)]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Band), Arranged

[MI2158]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Bassoon and flutes)

[MI266-M269]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Bassoon and oboe)

[MI266-M269]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Bassoon and piano)

[MI253-M254]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Basses (2))

[MI266-M269]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Cello and piano)

(May Subd Geog)

[MI229-M230]

[MI233]

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncello and piano)

—[Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Cello and piano), Arranged

(May Subd Geog)

[MI225-M235]

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncello and piano), Arranged

[Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Cello with band)

(May Subd Geog)

[MI205-M126]

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncello with band)

[Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Cellos (2))

(May Subd Geog)

[MI266-M267]

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncellos (2)) [Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Cellos (4))

(May Subd Geog)

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Violoncellos (4)) [Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Chamber orchestra)

[MI1654]

—Scores

[MI1645]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Chamber orchestra), Arranged

[MI1660]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Chorus)

(May Subd Geog)

UF: Canons, fugues, etc. (Vocal) [Former heading]

Canons, fugues, etc. (Clarinet and flute)

[MI268-M269]
Canyons

—Arizona (Continued)
  Queen Creek Canyon (Ariz.)
  Ramsey Canyon (Ariz.)
  Redrock Canyon (Santa Cruz County, Ariz.)
  Sabino Canyon (Ariz.)
  Salt River Canyon (Ariz.)
  Scotia Canyon (Ariz.)
  Texas Canyon (Ariz.)
  Tsegi Canyon (Ariz.)
  Turkey Canyon (Yavapai County, Ariz.)
—British Columbia
  NT Fraser Canyon (B.C.)
  Ktistsas Canyon (B.C.)
—California
  NT Afalon Canyon (Calif.)
  Bear Canyon (Calif.)
  Big Canyon (Orange County, Calif.)
  Black Canyon (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
  Box Canyon (Siskiyou County, Calif.)
  Cold Canyon (Solano County, Calif.)
  Deep Canyon (Calif.)
  Diablo Canyon (Calif.)
  Eaton Canyon (Calif.)
  Grays Canyon (Calif.)
  Grapevine Canyon (Calif. and Nev.)
  Huene River Canyon (Calif.)
  Kings Canyon (Fresno County and Tulare County, Calif.)
  Little Potrero Canyon (Calif.)
  Mill Creek Canyon (Calif.)
  Oregon Canyon (El Dorado County, Calif.)
  Pico Canyon (Calif.)
  Rattlesnake Canyon (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
  Rattlesnake Canyon (Santa Barbara County, Calif.)
  Rices Canyon (Calif.)
  Rustic Canyon (Calif.)
  San Francisco Gualito Canyon (Calif.)
  San Gabriel Canyon (Calif.)
  San Timoteo Canyon (Calif.)
  Santa Monica Canyon (Los Angeles County, Calif.)
  Santiago Canyon (Orange County, Calif.)
  Tecolote Canyon (Santa Barbara County, Calif.)
  Titañonere Canyon (Calif.)
  Titus Canyon (Calif. and Nev.)
  Trancas Canyon (Calif.)
  Tule Canyon (Calif.)
  Wildrose Canyon (Inyo County, Calif.)
  Zuma Canyon (Calif.)
—Chile
  NT Maipo Canyon (Chile)
—China
  NT Nuijiang Canyon (China)
—Colombia
  NT Quindio Canyon (Colombia)
—Colorado
  NT Animas Canyon (Colo.)
  Bangs Canyon (Colo.)
  Big Thompson Canyon (Colo.)
  Black Canyon (Saguache County, Colo.)
  Black Canyon of the Gunnison (Colo.)
  Blanca Canyon (Colo.)
  Box Canyon (Ouray County, Colo.)
  Carrizo Canyon (Colo.)
  Chalk Creek Canyon (Colo.)
  Chico Canyon (Colo.)
  Clear Creek Canyon (Colo.)
  Coal Creek Canyon (Boulder County and Jefferson County, Colo.)
  Crow Canyon (Colo.)
  Eagle River Canyon (Colo.)
  Echo Canyon (Colo.)
  Eldorado Canyon (Colo.)
  Escalante Canyon (Colo.)
  Forbes Canyon (Colo.)
  Glenwood Canyon (Colo.)
  Johnson Canyon (Colo.)
  Lodore, Canyon of (Colo.)
  Mancos Canyon (Colo.)
  Phantom Canyon (Colo.)
  Picture Canyon (Colo.)
  Pinion Canyon (Colo.)
  Platte Canyon (Colo.)
  Poudre Canyon (Colo.)
  Purgatoire Canyon (Colo.)
  Road Canyon (Colo.)
  Ruby Canyon (Colorado, and Utah)
  South Cheyenne Canyon (Colo.)
  Unaweep Canyon (Colo.)
  Vogel Canyon (Colo.)
  Welsh Canyon (Colo.)
  Williams Canyon (Colo.)
—Georgia
  NT Providence Canyons (Ga.)
—Idaho
  NT Bruneau Canyon (Nev. and Idaho)
  Fossil Canyon (Idaho)
  Hells Canyon (Idaho and Or.)
  Jump Creek Canyon (Idaho)
  Long Canyon (Blaine County, Idaho)
  Meadow Canyon (Idaho)
  Monroe Canyon (Idaho)
  Montpelier Canyon (Idaho)
—Mexico
  NT Copper Canyon (Mexico)
  Cuicatlán Cañada (Mexico)
  Iztañtún Canyon (Mexico)
  Nacapule Canyon (Mexico)
  Santiago River Canyon (Mexico)
  Sumidero Canyon (Mexico)
  Venta River Canyon (Mexico)
—Montana
  NT Bear Trap Canyon (Mont.)
  Bridger Canyon (Mont.)
  Gallatin Canyon (Mont.)
  Hyalite Canyon (Mont.)
—Namibia
  NT Fish River Canyon (Namibia)
—Nevada
  NT Big Creek Canyon (Nev.)
  Black Canyon (Ariz. and Nev.)
  Bruneau Canyon (Nev. and Idaho)
  Copper Canyon (Landier County, Nev.)
  Elderberry Canyon (Nev.)
  Ellsworth Canyon (Nev.)
  Grapevine Canyon (Calif. and Nev.)
  High Rock Canyon (Nev.)
  IXL Canyon (Nev.)
  Jefferson Canyon (Nev.)
  Lomax Canyon (Nev.)
  Rainbow Canyon (Nev.)
  Smith Creek Canyon (Nev.)
  Titus Canyon (Calif. and Nev.)
—New Mexico
  NT Cebolla Canyon (N.M.)
  Chaco Canyon (N.M.)
  Dark Thunder Canyon (N.M.)
  Frijoles Canyon (N.M.)
  Gobernador Canyon (N.M.)
  Heaton Canyon (N.M.)
  Jones Canyon (Sandoval County, N.M.)
  Las Huertas Canyon (N.M.)
  Manuelito Canyon (N.M.)
  Noonday Canyon (N.M.)
  Rhodes Canyon (N.M.)
  Tijeras Canyon (N.M.)
  White Rock Canyon (N.M.)
—Oregon
  NT Hells Canyon (Idaho and Or.)
  North Santiam Canyon (Or.)
  Rio Canyon (Or.)
—Peru
  NT Colca Canyon (Peru)
—Puerto Rico
  NT San Cristobal Canyon (P.R.)
—South Dakota
  NT Spearfish Canyon (S.D.)
—Spain
  NT Duración Canyon (Spain)
—Texas
  NT Evans Canyon (Tex.)
  Lewis Canyon (Val Verde County, Tex.)
  McGregor Canyon (Tex.)
  Musk Hog Canyon (Tex.)
  Palo Duro Canyon (Tex.)
  Pinto Canyon (Tex.)
  Sanderson Canyon (Tex.)
  Seminole Canyon (Tex.)
  Victorio Canyon (Tex.)
—Turkey
  NT Balkıkyλı Kar¡çın Krymu (Ukraine)
—Ukraine
  NT Velykyi kar'ion Krymu (Ukraine)
—Utah
  NT American Fork Canyon (Utah)
  Angel Canyon (Utah)
  Baker Canyon (Beaver County, Utah)
  Big Cottonwood Canyon (Salt Lake County, Utah)
  Bluejohn Canyon (Utah)
  Boulger Canyon (Utah)
  Browns Canyon (Summit County, Utah)
  Bullion Canyon (Platte County, Utah)
  Cataract Canyon (Wayne County-San Juan County, Utah)
  Circleville Canyon (Utah)
  City Creek Canyon (Utah)
  Clark Canyon (Utah)
  Deadman Canyon (Carbon County, Utah)
  Desolation Canyon (Utah)
  Dry Fork Canyon (Utah County, Utah)
  East Canyon (Cache County, Utah)
  East Canyon (Morgan County and Summit County, Utah)
  Eccles Canyon (Utah)
  Emigration Canyon (Utah)
  Empire Canyon (Utah)
  Ephraim Canyon (Utah)
  Escalante Canyon (Kane County, Utah)
  Fry Canyon (Utah : Canyon)
  Glen Canyon (Utah and Ariz.)
  Grandstaff Canyon (Utah)
  Gray Canyon (Utah)
  Hardscrabble Canyon (Carbon County, Utah)
  Hobble Creek Canyon (Utah)
  Huntington Canyon (Utah)
  Kane Springs Canyon (Utah)
  Kolob Canyons (Utah)
  Lamb Canyon (Utah)
  Little Cottonwood Canyon (Salt Lake County, Utah)
  Little Emigration Canyon (Utah)
  Mani Canyon (Utah)
  Maple Canyon (Sanpete County, Utah)
  Mill Creek Canyon (Salt Lake County and Summit County, Utah)
  Monteuzuma Canyon (Utah)
  Nine Mile Canyon (Utah)
  Ogden Canyon (Utah)
  Parley's Canyon (Salt Lake County, Utah)
  Pine Canyon (Carbon County, Utah)
  Price Canyon (Utah)
  Provo Canyon (Utah)
  Red Butte Canyon (Salt Lake County, Utah)
  Rock Canyon (Utah County, Utah)
  Ruby Canyon (Colo., and Utah)
  San Juan Canyon (Utah)
  Spanish Fork Canyon (Utah)
  Weber Canyon (Utah)
  Wellsville Canyon (Utah)
—Washington (State)
  NT Box Canyon (Lewis County, Wash.)
  Manastash Canyon (Wash.)
  Swakane Canyon (Wash.)
  Turnwater Canyon (Wash.)
  Z Canyon (Wash.)
—Wyoming
  NT Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone (Wyo.)
  Granite Canyon (Wyo. : Canyon)
  Jackson Canyon (Natrona County, Wyo.)
  Warm Springs Canyon (Wyo.)
—Yukon
  UF Canyons—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
  Miles Canyon (Yukon)
  Salmon Cache Canyon (Yukon)
—Yukon Territory
  USE Canyons—Yukon
  Canyons, Submarine
  USE Submarine valleys
  Canyons, Undersea
  USE Submarine valleys
  Canyon of the Ancients National Monument (Colo.)
—BT National monuments—Colorado
  Canyons (Extinct city)
  USE Kanilidivan (Extinct city)
  Canyells (Extinct city)
  USE Kanilidivan (Extinct city)
—Canzal
  USE Reco-reco (Musical instrument)
—Canzal family
  (Not Subd Geo)
Capes (Coasts) (Continued)

— Connecticut
  NT Ayers Point (Conn.)
  Bradley Point (Conn.)
  Cornwall Point (Conn.)
  Ferry Point (Middlesex County, Conn.)
  Flying Point (Conn.)
  Griswold Point (Conn.)
  Haystack Point (Conn.)
  Hoadly Point (Conn.)
  Johnson Point (Conn.)
  Leetes Island (Conn. : Cape)
  Old Kelsey Point (Conn.)
  Pilots Point (Conn. : Cape)
  Pond Point (New Haven County, Conn.)
  Sandy Point (Conn. : Cape)

— Cuba
  NT Corrientes, Cape (Cuba)
  San Antonio, Cape (Cuba)

— Delaware
  NT Henlopen, Cape (Del.)

— England
  NT Beachy Head (England)
  Beer Head (England)
  Blakeney Point (England)
  Bream Down (England)
  Coalhouse Point (England)
  Colne Point (England)
  Hengistbury Head (England)
  Hinkley Point (England)
  Land's End Peninsula (England)
  Mount Batten Point (England)
  Portland, Bill of (England)
  Prawle Point (England)
  Sampson's Hoe (England)
  Sharpness Point (England)
  Spurn Head (England)
  Trevose Head (England)

— Florida
  NT Canaveral, Cape (Fla. : Cape)
  Devils Point (Fla.)
  Garcon Point (Fla.)
  Sable, Cape (Fla.)

— France
  NT Corse, Cape (France)
  Grave, Pointe de (France)
  Hève, Cape de la (France)
  La Hague, Cape (France)

— Georgia (Republic)
  UF Capes (Coasts)—Georgia S.S.R. [Former heading]
  NT Pitsunda Cape (Georgia)
  NT Georgian S.S.R.
  USE Capes (Coasts)—Georgia (Republic)

— Greece
  NT Iria, Point (Greece)
  Souina Cape (Greece)

— Greenland
  NT Farewell, Cape (Greenland)
  Stotsch Cape (Greenland)

— Hawaii
  NT Kluaea Point (Hawaii)

— Honduras
  NT Sal, Punta (Honduras)

— Iceland
  NT Höörleifshöfði (Iceland : Cape)
  Salthöfði (Iceland)

— Ireland
  NT Aughris Head (Ireland)
  Bremore Head (Ireland)
  Saint John's Point (Ireland)
  Slane Head (Ireland)

— Italy
  NT Caccia, Cape (Italy)
  Campanella Point (Italy)
  Caprone Promontory (Italy)
  Liscia Cape (Italy)
  Palomino, Cape (Italy)
  Portofinetto Promontory (Italy)
  Posilippo, Cape (Italy)
  Santa Maria di Leuca, Cape (Italy)
  San Filippo Promontory (Italy)
  Serrone Point (Italy)

— Japan
  NT Ashizuri, Cape (Japan)
  Inubō Cape (Japan)
  Irō Cape (Japan)
  Muroto Cape (Japan)
  Nomo Cape (Japan)
  Omae Cape (Japan)

— Louisiana
  NT Alligator Point (La.)
  Elizabeth, Cape (Me. : Cape)
  Flying Point (Me.)
  Great Head (Me.)
  Henderson Point (Me.)
  Jameson Point (Me.)
  Schoodic Peninsula (Me.)
  Schoodic Point (Me.)
  Walkers Point (Me.)

— Maine
  NT Addison Point (Me.)
  Ann, Cape (Mass.)
  Cape Cod (Mass.)
  Castle Island (Mass.)
  Chelsea Point (Mass. : Cape)
  Clarks Point (Mass.)
  Deer Island (Mass. : Cape)
  Eastern Point (Mass. : Cape)
  Rocky Neck (Mass.)

— Maryland
  NT Annapolis, Point (Md.)
  Churchill, Cape (Man.)

— Massachusetts
  NT Ann, Cape (Mass.)
  Cape Cod (Mass.)
  Castle Island (Mass.)
  Chelsea Point (Mass.)
  Clarks Point (Mass.)
  Deer Island (Mass. : Cape)
  Eastern Point (Mass. : Cape)

— Michigan
  NT Abreojos, Point (Mexico)
  San José Point (Mexico)
  Skogsö Point (Mich.)

— Minnesota
  NT Pike Point (Minn.)

— Missouri
  NT Delgado, Cape (Mozambique)

— New Hampshire
  NT Adams Point (N.H.)
  Jaffrey Point (N.H.)
  Odiorne Point (N.H.)

— New Jersey
  NT Chestnut Neck (N.J.)
  Tucker Island (N.J.)

— New York (State)
  NT Bluff Point (Clinton County, N.Y. : Cape)
  Dansknarm Point (N.Y.)
  Denning Point (N.Y.)
  Montauk Point (N.Y.)
  Throgs Neck (N.Y. : Cape)

— New Zealand
  NT Abut Head (N.Z.)
  Brett, Cape (N.Z.)
  East Cape (North Island, N.Z. : Cape)
  Kidnappers, Cape/Tekauvua-a-Mauri (N.Z.)
  Reinga Point (N.Z.)
  Tauranga Head (N.Z.)

— North Carolina
  NT Bald Head (N.C.)
  Fear, Cape (N.C.)
  Hatteras, Cape (N.C.)
  Lookout, Cape (N.C.)

— Northern Ireland
  NT Fair Head (Northern Ireland)
  Giant's Causeway (Northern Ireland)

— Northwest Territories
  NT Bathurst, Cape (N.W.T.)
  Tuktoyaktuk Peninsula (N.W.T.)

— Norway
  NT North Cape (Magerøy Island, Norway)

— North Scotland
  NT George, Cape (N.S.)

— Nunavut
  NT Adelaide Peninsula (Nunavut)
  Storm, Cape (Nunavut)

— Oman
  NT Musandam, Cape (Oman)

— Oregon
  NT Adams, Point (Clatsop County, Or.)
  Arago, Cape (Or.)
  Arch Cape (Or. : Cape)
  Blanco, Cape (Or.)
  Cascade Head (Or.)
  Ferrolo, Cape (Or.)
  Heceta Head (Or.)
  Lookout, Cape (Or.)
  Mack Point (Or.)
  Perpetua, Cape (Or.)
  Sebastian, Cape (Or.)
  Tongue Point (Or. : Cape)

— Panama
  NT Galeta Point (Panama)

— Pennsylvania
  NT Tioga Point (Pa.)

— Portugal
  NT Saint Vincent, Cape (Portugal)

— Qatar
  NT Laffān Cape (Qatar)

— Russia (Federation)
  NT Bol'šoi Baranov Cape (Russia)
  Vostochnyi Cape (Taimyrskiy (Dolgano-
  Net’skiy) avtonomnyĭ okrug, Russia)

— Saskatchewan
  NT Birch Point (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)

— Scotland
  NT Buchan Ness (Scotland)
  Sisca Point (Scotland)
  Wrath, Cape (Scotland)

— Senegal
  NT Verde, Cape (Senegal)

— Singapore
  NT Chek Jawa (Singapore)

— Solomon Islands
  NT Esperance, Cape (Solomon Islands)
  Tassafaronga (Solomon Islands)

— South Africa
  NT Agulhas, Cape (South Africa : Cape)
  Good Hope, Cape of (South Africa : Cape)
  Saint Francis, Cape (South Africa)

— South Carolina
  NT Cummings Point (S.C.)
  Pigeon Point (S.C.)
  Romain, Cape (S.C.)

— Spain
  NT Creus, Cape (Spain)
  Finisterre, Cape (Spain)
  Formentor, Cape (Spain)
  Gata, Cape (Spain)
  Mola, Cape (Ibiza Island, Spain)
  Ortega, Cape (Spain)
  Palos, Cape (Spain)
  Trafalgar, Cape (Spain)

— Sweden
  NT Kullen (Sweden)

— Taiwan
  NT Eluanbi, Cape (Taiwan)

— Thailand
  NT Talumphuk, Cape (Thailand)

— Turkey
  NT Ulu, Cape (Turkey)

— Uruguay
  NT Polonio, Cape (Uruguay)
  Punta del Diablo (Uruguay)

— Utah
  NT Promontory Point (Utah : Cape)

— Venezuela
  NT Macuro Point (Venezuela)
  Pescadores Point (Delta Amacuro, Venezuela)

— Virginia
  NT Henry, Cape (Va.)
  Jones Point (Alexandria, Va.)
  Jordan Point (Va. : Cape)
  Scotland Neck (Va.)

— Wales
  NT Great Ormes Head (Wales)

— Washington (D.C.)
  NT Buzzard Point (Washington, D.C.)
  Marbury Point (Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)
  NT Alki Point (Wash.)
  Baada Point (Wash.)
  Cherry Point (Wash.)
  Colville, Point (Wash.)
  Dungeness Spit (Wash.)
  Duwamish Head (Wash.)
  Ellice, Point (Wash.)
  Flattery, Cape (Wash.)
  Grenville, Point (Wash.)
  Iceberg Point (Wash.)
Captive amphibia (May Subd Geog)
BT Amphibians
NT Wild animals
Captive frogs
Captive animals
USE Wild animals
Captive anteaters (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.A56]
BT Anteaters
Captive balloons
USE Balloons, Captive
Captive bats (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.E38]
BT Bats
Captive mammals
Captive bottlenose dolphins (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.D64]
BT Bottlenose dolphin
Captive dolphins
Captive box turtles (May Subd Geog)
BT Box turtle
Captive turtles
Captive brown seal (May Subd Geog)
[SF506.63.B74]
BT Brown seal
Captive wild birds
Captive chinchillas (May Subd Geog)
BT Captive mammals
Chimpanzees
Captive cranes (May Subd Geog)
BT Cranes (Birds)
NT Captive whooping cranes
Captive Cyanoramphus unicolor (May Subd Geog)
[SF473.P3]
BT Captive parrots
Cyanoramphus unicolor
Captive dolphins (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.D64]
BT Captive marine mammals
Dolphins
NT Captive bottlenose dolphins
Captive elephants (May Subd Geog)
BT Captive mammals
Elephants
Captive Felidae (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.F44]
BT Captive mammals
Felidae
Captive finance companies (May Subd Geog)
BT Consumer finance companies
Subsidiary corporations
Captive foxes (May Subd Geog)
BT Captive mammals
Fishes
Captive frogs (May Subd Geog)
BT Captive amphibians
Frogs
Captive Galaxias cobitis (May Subd Geog)
[SF458.034]
BT Captive wild animals
Galaxias cobitis
Captive geckos (May Subd Geog)
[SF15.6.G43 (Culture)]
BT Captive lizards
Geckos
Captive iguanas (May Subd Geog)
[SF515.5.L39 (Culture)]
BT Captive lizards
Iguanas
Captive insurance companies
USE Insurance companies—Captive companies
Captive invertebrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Captive wild animals
Seals (Invertebrates)
RT Invertebrates as pets
NT Captive marine invertebrates
Captive mammals
Captive kangaroos (May Subd Geog)
[SF408.6.K35 (Animal culture)]
BT Captive mammals
Kangaroos
Captive keas (May Subd Geog)
[SF473.P3]
BT Captive wild birds
Keas
Captive kiwis (May Subd Geog)
[SF473.K57 (Cage birds)]
BT Captive wild birds
Kiwis
Cardiac intensive care (Continued)
Cardiovascular intensive care
Intensive care, Cardiac
BT Cardiology
Critical care medicine
Cardiac manifestations of general diseases
USE Cardiological manifestations of general diseases
Cardiac massage (May Subd Geog)
UF Heart—Massage
Heart massage
BT Cardiac resuscitation
Massage therapy
Cardiac metabolism
USE Heart—Metabolism
Cardiac murmurs
USE Heart murmurs
Cardiac muscle
USE Myocardium
Cardiac necrosis
USE Heart—Necrosis
Cardiac nerves
USE Heart—Innervation
Cardiac nursing
USE Heart—Diseases—Nursing
Cardiac output
[QP1113]
RT Hemodynamics
Cardiac pacemaker industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9995.C36-HD9995.C364]
BT Cardiovascular equipment industry
Medical electronics equipment industry
Cardiac pacemakers (May Subd Geog)
[RC684.P3]
UF Artificial cardiac pacemakers
Artificial pacemakers, Cardiac
Heart pacemakers
Pacemaker, Artificial (Heart) [Former heading]
Pacemakers, Cardiac
Pacers (Cardiac pacemakers)
BT Cardiovascular instruments, Implanted
— Complications (May Subd Geog)
Cardiac pacing (May Subd Geog)
[RC684.P3]
UF Artificial cardiac pacing
Cardiac pacing, Artificial
Heart pacing
Pacing, Cardiac
BT Arrhythmia—Treatment
Electric stimulation
Cardiac pacing, Artificial
USE Cardiac pacing
Cardiac pacing in children (May Subd Geog)
[RU242.5.C37]
BT Pediatric cardiology
Cardiac patients
USE Heart—Diseases—Patients
Cardiac receptors
[QP114.R43]
UF Heart receptors
Receptors, Cardiac
BT Cardiovascular receptors
Heart
Muscle receptors
Cardiac regeneration
USE Myocardium—Regeneration
Cardiac rehabilitation
USE Heart—Diseases—Patients—Rehabilitation
Cardiac remodeling, Ventricular
USE Ventricular remodeling
Cardiac resuscitation
UF Heart resuscitation
Resuscitation, Heart
BT Cardiac arrest
Resuscitation
RT CPR (First aid)
NT Cardiac massage
Electric countershock
Cardiac rupture
USE Heart—Rupture
Cardiac sphincter
USE Carotidoesophageal sphincter
Cardiac stimulants
USE Cardiotonic agents
Cardiac surgery
USE Heart—Surgery
Cardiac tamponade (May Subd Geog)
[RC685.C]
UF Hemopericardium
Rose's tamponade
Tamponade, Cardiac
BT Heart—Diseases
Pericardium—Diseases
Cardiac valve diseases
USE Heart valves—Diseases
Cardiac valves
USE Heart valves
Cardiac ventricles
USE Heart—Ventricles
Cardiacs
USE Heart—Diseases—Patients
Cardiacs, Cookery for
USE Heart—Diseases—Diet therapy—Recipes
Cardiagia
USE Heartburn
Cardiak Lake (Argentina)
UF Lago Cardiel (Argentina : Lake)
BT Lakes—Argentina
Cardiak Lake Watershed (Argentina)
UF Watersheds—Argentina
Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, South Glamorgan)
USE Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
Cardiff Castle (Cardiff, Wales)
UF Caerdydd, Castell (Cardiff, Wales)
Castell Caerdydd (Cardiff, Wales)
BT Castles—Wales
Cardiff City Hall (Cardiff, Wales)
USE City Hall (Cardiff, Wales)
Cardiff Civic Centre (Cardiff, Wales)
UF Cathays Park (Cardiff, Wales)
Civic Centre (Cardiff, Wales)
Parc Cathays (Cardiff, Wales)
BT City halls—Wales
Civic centers—Wales
Cardiff Explosives Trial, Cardiff, South Glamorgan, 1983
USE Cardiff Explosives Trial, Cardiff, Wales, 1983
Cardiff Explosives Trial, Cardiff, Wales, 1983
[KD9424.C35]
UF Cardiff Explosives Trial, Cardiff, South Glamorgan, 1983 [ Former heading]
Explosives Trial, Cardiff, Wales, 1983
BT Trials (Conspiracy)—Wales
Cardiff giant
BT Forgery of antiquities—New York (State)
Cardigan (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Cardigan Bay (Wales)
BT Bays—Wales
Inlets—Wales
Cardigan Castle (Cardigan, Wales)
UF Alberteif Castle (Cardigan, Wales)
Castell Aberteifi (Cardigan, Wales)
BT Castles—Wales
Cardigan corgi
USE Cardigan Welsh corgi
Cardigan Welsh corgi (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.C34]
UF Cardigan corgi
Corgi, Cardigan Welsh
Welsh corgi, Cardigan
Welsh corgi [Former heading]
BT Dog breeds
Cardilla (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.7 (Zoology)]
BT Bivalves
Cardilidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.7.C22]
UF Cockles (Mollusks)
Heart shells
BT Veneroida
NT Cardium
Cerastoderma
Clinocardium
Didacna
Cardilidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE812.C3]
BT Veneroida, Fossil
Cardinal, John (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF John Cardinal (Fictitious character)
Cardinal, Telescope (Fish)
USE Epigonus telescopus
Cardinal (Bird)
USE Northern cardinal
Cardinal arithmetic
USE Cardinal numbers
Cardinal-birds
USE Cardinals (Birds)
Cardinal family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Cardinal family
Cardinal fish (Epigonus)
USE Epigonus telescopus
Cardinal fish (Epigonus)
USE Epigonus telescopus
Cardinal mine (Calif.)
USE Cardinal Mine (Calif.)
Cardinal Mine (Calif.)
UF Bishop Creek—Cardinal Gold Mine (Calif.)
Cardinal Gold Mine (Calif.)
Wilshire-Bishop Creek Mine (Calif.)
BT Gold mines—mining—California
Cardinal monkey flower
USE Erythranthe cardinalis
Cardinal monkeyflower
USE Erythranthe cardinalis
Cardinal numbers
UF Arithmetic, Cardinal
Cardinal arithmetic
Cardinals (Numbers)
Numbers, Cardinal [Former heading]
BT Set theory
Transfinite numbers
NT Billion (The number)
Eight (The number)
Eleven (The number)
Five (The number)
Forty (The number)
Four (The number)
Four hundred (The number)
Hundred (The number)
Martin's axiom
Million (The number)
Nine (The number)
Nineteen (The number)
One (The number)
One hundred (The number)
Seven (The number)
Seven hundred (The number)
Seventy (The number)
Six (The number)
Ten (The number)
Thirteen (The number)
Thousand (The number)
Three (The number)
Trillion (The number)
Twelve (The number)
Two (The number)
Zero (The number)
— Religious aspects
— Hinduism
Cardinal numbers in the Vedas
Cardinal points
[GI50.5.C3]
UF Compass card
Compass rose
Points of the compass
BT Compass
NT The word
Orientation (Religion)
Cardinal protectors
Here are enrolled works on cardinals appointed to oversee the interests of particular religious orders, congregations, nations, etc. but without any jurisdiction over them.
BT Cardinals
Cardinal River (Alta.)
BT Rivers—Alberta
Cardinal River Watershed (Alta.)
BT Watersheds—Alberta
Cardinal virtues
[BV4645]
UF Moral virtues
Virtues, Cardinal
Virtues, Moral
BT Christian ethics
Ethics
Virtues
NT Temperance (Virtue)
— History of doctrines
Cardinal virtues in art (Not Subd Geog)
Cardinal virtues in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Cardinalfish (Epigonus)
USE Epigonus telescopus
Cardwell Branch Salt Creek (Neb.)
Cardwell Branch (Neb.)
Cardwell Branch Watershed (Neb.)
BT Watersheds—Nebraska
Cardwell family (Not Subd Geog)
Care, Continuum of
USE Continuum of care
Care, Gender-affirmative
USE Gender-affirmative care
Care, Gender-affirming care
USE Gender-affirming care
Care, Institutional
USE Institutional care
Care, Respite care
USE Respite care
Care, Spiritual (Medical care)
USE Spiritual care
Care, Trans-affirming
USE Gender-affirming care
Care, Trans-competent
USE Gender-affirming care
Care Bears (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
Care family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Kerr family
Care givers
USE Caregivers
Care labels (Clothing)
USE Clothing care labels
Care of carpets
USE Carpets—Care
Care of children
USE Child care
Care of clothing and dress
USE Clothing and dress—Care
Care of musical work capacity
USE Kóvács method
Care of persons
USE subdivision Care under classes of persons, e.g.
Care of sick animals (May Subd Geog)
UF Caring for sick animals
Sick animals, Care of
BT Animal welfare
Veterinary nursing
Care of souls
USE Pastoral care
Pastoral counseling
Pastoral theology
Care of the sick
UF Caring for the sick
Sick, Care of the
BT Sick
RT Home nursing
NT Baths
Bed rest
Bedpans
Convalescence
Long-term care of the sick
Nursing
Patients—Positioning
Respite care
Restraint of patients
Self-care, Health
Terminal care
Transport of sick and wounded
— Religious aspects
—— Buddhism
—— Catholic Church
—— Christian
—— Episcopal Church
—— Islam
—— Judaism
—— Orthodox Church
—— Puritans
—— Reformed Church
—— Taoism
Care of the sick in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Care of the young (Animal behavior)
USE Cooperative breeding in animals
Parental behavior in animals
Care of upholstery
USE Upholstery—Care
Careaux family (Not Subd Geog)
Careed family
USE Cordell family
Career academies (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on specialized high schools that blend academic instruction with work experiences organized around an industry or a career, enabling students to complete college preparatory courses and acquire work-related knowledge and skill.
UF Academies, Career
School to career academies
BT Career education
College-school cooperation
Vocational education
Career advancement
USE Career development
Career Assessment Inventory
[HF5381.5]
UF CAI (Career Assessment Inventory)
BT Vocational interests—Testing
Career Beliefs Inventory (May Subd Geog)
UF CBI (Career Beliefs Inventory)
BT Vocational interests—Testing
Career changes (May Subd Geog)
UF Changes, Career
Changing careers
Mid-career changes
Mid-life career changes
Second careers
BT Age and employment
Occupational mobility
Vocational guidance
Career choice
USE Vocational guidance
Career counseling
USE Vocational guidance
Career couples
USE Dual-career families
Career development (May Subd Geog)
[HF5381.5/HF5382.694 (Vocational guidance)]
[HF5549.5.C35 (Personnel management)]
Here are entered works on the occupational and professional growth of individuals within their chosen fields and on that aspect of personnel management concerned with increasing an employee’s potential for advancement and career changes within related fields.
UF Career development
Career ladder
Career management
Career planning
Development, Career
Development, Professional
Employee development
Organizational development
Professional development
BT Personnel management
Vocational guidance
NT Mid-career
Career development in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Career education (May Subd Geog)
[LC1037/LC1037.8]
Here are entered works on the efforts of educational institutions and the community to teach individuals the values of a work-oriented society in preparation for meaningful employment. Works on vocational instruction within the standard educational system, usually at the secondary level, are entered under Vocational education. Works on the process of training individuals in a particular skill after termination of their formal education are entered under Occupational training. Works on retraining persons with obsolete vocational skills are entered under Occupational retraining. Works on job training of employees are entered under Employees—Training of.
BT Education
NT Career academies
Professional education
School-to-work transition
— Information storage and retrieval systems—Career education
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
Career expos
USE Career fairs
Career expositions
USE Career fairs
Career fairs (May Subd Geog)
UF Career expos
Career exhibitions
Careers fairs
Job expos
Job expositions
Job fairs
Recruitment fairs
BT Fairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartography</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartographers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [GA197.5-GA198]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cartographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Earth scientists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Artists as cartographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women cartographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartographic historians</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [GA197.5-GA198]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Map historians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Historians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartographic materials</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Nonbook materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Atlases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloging of cartographic materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote-sensing images</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [GA101-GA1776]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the general science of mapmaking, including map projection and the mapping of large areas. Works on the mapping of small areas and the drawing of maps in elementary schools are entered under Map drawing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cartography, Primitive [Former heading]</td>
<td>Cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping (Cartography)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mathematical geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Map projection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Cartography</td>
<td>under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Agricultural mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalanche mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztec cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification—Books—Cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart in cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass system (Cartography)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contours (Cartography)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskimo cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geomorphological mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grids (Cartography)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet in cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land use mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries—Special collections—Cartography</td>
<td>Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map scales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military topography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multibeam mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthophotomaps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otomi cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectifiers (Photogrammetry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanticism in cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoplanigraph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time in cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topographical drawing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetation mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetland mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Computer mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapping software</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Geographic information systems</td>
<td>conventional signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Maps—Symbols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conversion tables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GA23]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cartography—Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data processing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Maps—History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information storage and retrieval systems—Cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laser use</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Laser mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Lasers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Maps—Symbols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cartography—Tables, etc. [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cartography—Conversion tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables, etc.</td>
<td>USE Cartography—Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terminology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Maps—Terminology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography, Aztec</td>
<td>USE. Aztec cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography, Eskimo</td>
<td>USE. Eskimo cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography, Indian</td>
<td>USE. Indian cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography, Journalistic</td>
<td>USE. Journalistic cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography, Otomi</td>
<td>USE. Otomi cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartography, Prehistoric</strong></td>
<td>USE Prehistoric cartography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartography in art</strong></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography in literature</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartomancies</strong></td>
<td>USE Fortune-telling by cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartometry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Area measurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length measurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carton de Wiart family</strong></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartonera books</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on books that are handmade from recycled cardboard by nonprofit publishing houses and distributed through non-standard methods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Small press books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartons</strong></td>
<td>[HF5770 (Commerce)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TS1200 (Manufacture)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Paper boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Boxes</td>
<td>Paper containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law and legislation</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartons, Wine</td>
<td>USE Wine cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon artists</td>
<td>USE Cartoonists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoon captions</strong></td>
<td>USE Captions, Cartoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Captions, Cartoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Caricatures and cartoons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoon characters</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Caricatures and cartoons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters and characteristics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA. headings for individual characters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Disney characters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoon characters in art</strong></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon city map advertising</td>
<td>USE Cartoon map advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon makers</td>
<td>USE Animators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoon map advertising</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HF6146.C27]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cartoon city map advertising</td>
<td>Map advertising, Cartoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Advertising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon sound effects</td>
<td>USE Animated films—Sound effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartooning</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cartication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caricatures and cartoons</strong></td>
<td>Wit and humor, Pictorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vocational guidance</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[NC1326]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoonists</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Caricaturists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Editorial cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbian cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT African American cartoonists</td>
<td>USE African American cartoonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hispanic American cartoonists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoonists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons</strong></td>
<td>USE Animated films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons, Animated (Motion pictures)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons, Educational</strong></td>
<td>USE Editorial cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons, Political</strong></td>
<td>USE Political cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons, Rug</strong></td>
<td>USE. Rug cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons, Tapestry</td>
<td>USE. Tapestry cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons, Television programs</td>
<td>USE. Animated television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartoons and children</strong></td>
<td>[LB1135-LB1168]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Children and cartoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Arts and children</td>
<td>Caricatures and cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carton family</strong></td>
<td>USE. Carton family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartorysławský family</strong></td>
<td>USE. Cartorysławský family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartouches, Ornamental</strong></td>
<td>(Decorative arts) (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[NK1585]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ornamental cartouches</td>
<td>(Decorative arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decoration and ornament</strong></td>
<td>USE. Decoration and ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emblems</strong></td>
<td>USE. Emblems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartozla (Imaginary place)</strong></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imaginary place</strong></td>
<td>USE. Imaginary place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridge actuated devices</strong></td>
<td>USE. Propellant actuated devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridge belts</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ammunition belts</td>
<td>USE. Ammunition belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ammunition containers</td>
<td>USE. Ammunition containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts and belting</td>
<td>USE. Ammunition containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridge discharge residues</strong></td>
<td>USE. Gunshot residues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridge industry</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridges</strong></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UF740-UF745 (Military)]</td>
<td>USE. Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headstamps</strong></td>
<td>USE. Headstamps (Cartridges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridges, Phonograph</strong></td>
<td>USE. Phonograph cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Cartograph</em> family</em>*</td>
<td>USE. Cartograph* family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts</strong></td>
<td>USE. Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carriages and carts</strong></td>
<td>USE. Carriages and carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Food</strong></td>
<td>USE. Food trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Golf</strong></td>
<td>USE. Golf carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Métis</strong></td>
<td>USE. Red River carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Red River</strong></td>
<td>USE. Red River carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Shopping</strong></td>
<td>USE. Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carts, Shopping</strong></td>
<td>USE. Shopping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caste, Queen (Insects)

Caste-based bias
Caste-based discrimination
Caste discrimination
Caste in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Caste in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Caste War of Yucatán, Mexico, 1847-1855

USE Yucatán (Mexico : State)—History—Caste War, 1847-1855

Casteel Moylandt (Moyland, Germany)

USE Schloss Moyland (Moyland, Germany)

Casteers family

USE Castor family

Casteism

USE Caste-based discrimination

Castel Baradello (Italy)

USE Baradello Castle (Italy)

Castel Belasi (Campodannino, Italy)

USE Belasi Castle (Campodanuno, Italy)

BT Castles—Italy

Castel Béranger (Paris, France)

USE Castel Béranger Apartment House (Paris, France)

Castel Béranger Apartment House (Paris, France)

USE Castel Béranger (Paris, France)

Castel Capuano (Naples, Italy)

USE Capuano Castle (Naples, Italy)

La Vicia (Naples, Italy)

C-141
Castello di San Martino (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

UF Castello di S. Martino (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

Castello di Martino della Venezza (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

UF Castello di S. Martino della Venezza (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

Castello di San Martino in Cervarese (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

UF Castello di San Martino in Cervarese (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

San Martino Castle (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

UF San Martino Castle (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

San Martino della Venezza Castle (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

UF San Martino della Venezza Castle (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

San Martino in Cervarese Castle (Cervarese Santa Croce, Italy)

BT Castles—Italy

Castello di San Martino (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

UF Castello dei Manzoli (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

Manzoli Castle (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

UF Manzoli Castle (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

Rocca di San Martino (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

UF Rocca di San Martino (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

San Martino Castle (San Martino in Soverzano, Italy)

BT Castles—Italy

Castello di San Michele (Cagliari, Italy)

UF Castello di San Michele (Cagliari, Italy)

Castello di Santo Niceto Site (Italy)

UF Castello di Santo Niceto Site (Italy)

Castello di Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi (Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi, Italy)

UF Castello di Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi (Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi, Italy)

Castello di Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi Castle (Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi, Italy)

BT Castles—Italy

Castello di Sant'Aniceto Site (Italy)

UF Castello di Sant'Aniceto Site (Italy)

Castello di Semifonte (Italy)

UF Castello di Semifonte (Italy)

Castello di Semifonte Castle (Italy)

BT Castles—Italy

Castello di Siracusa (Syracuse, Italy)

UF Castello di Siracusa (Syracuse, Italy)

USE Castello di Siracusa (Syracuse, Italy)

USE Castello di Siracusa (Syracuse, Italy)

USE Castello Maniace (Syracuse, Italy)

UF Castello Maniace (Syracuse, Italy)

Castello di Sorbomberc (Italy)

UF Castello di Sorbomberc (Italy)

Castello di Sarphenberch (Italy)

UF Castello di Sarphenberch (Italy)

Castello di Scharfenberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Scharfenberg (Italy)

Castello di Sorfenberch (Italy)

UF Castello di Sorfenberch (Italy)

Castello di Sorfenberch Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Sorfenberch Castle (Italy)

Castello di Sorfenberc Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Sorfenberc Castle (Italy)

Castello di Sorfenberc Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Sorfenberc Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberc Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberc Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberc Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberc Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)

UF Castello di Soffomberg Castle (Italy)
Lymph node hyperplasia, Giant
Château de Lexhy (Lexhy, Belgium)
Château de Lopenain (Lopenain, Belgium)
Château de Loiseaux (Belgium)
Château de My (Belgium)
Château de Sart-Eustache (Belgium)
Château d'Hohogemaux-Pierres (Belgium)
Château du domaine d'Argenteuil (Waterloo, Belgium)
Château fort d'Écaussinnes-Lalaing (Écaussinnes-Lalaing, Belgium)
Kasteel Heu (Heus, Belgium)
Kasteel van Laarne (Laarne, Belgium)
— Brazil
NT Casa da Torre de Garcia D'Avila (Praia do Forte, Brazil)
— British Columbia
FT Craigdarroch Castle (Victoria, B.C.)
— Bulgaria
NT Dvorët’s” na T’S” arevet’s” (Veliko Tŭrnovo, Bulgaria)
— Channel Islands
— Croatia
NT Petraliposa Castle (Croatia)
— Cyprus
NT Kolossi Castle (Kolossi, Cyprus)
— Czech Republic
NT Angerbach Castle (Czech Republic)
Château du domaine d'Argenteuil (France)
Heilenburg (Czech Republic)
Hlavačov Castle (Czech Republic)
Hrad Březová (Březová, Czech Republic)
Hrad Helfštýn (Czech Republic)
Hrad Košťálov (Czech Republic)
Hrad Lanškroun (Czech Republic)
Hrad Orlický (Czech Republic)
Hrad Pravdova (Czech Republic)
Hrad Stary Jiří (Czech Republic)
Hrad Tyrov (Czech Republic)
Hrad Vevěří (Vevěří, Czech Republic)
Karlojčín Castle (Karlojčín, Středočeský kraj, Czech Republic)
Křivoklát Castle (Křivoklát, Středočeský kraj, Czech Republic)
Klokovlář Castle (Czech Republic)
Olomouc Castle (Olomouc, Czech Republic)
Pražský hrad (Prague, Czech Republic)
Spilberk (Brno, Czech Republic : Castle)
Tachov Chateau (Czech Republic)
Vizburch Castle (Czech Republic)
Zámek Brunštát (Brunštátský, Czech Republic)
Zámek Červená Lhota (Czech Republic)
Zámek Hrubý Rohozec (Turnov, Czech Republic)
— Czechoslovakia
— Denmark
NT Aalborghus Slot (Alborg, Denmark)
Dragsholm Slot (Harve, Denmark)
Egeskov slott (Egeskov, Denmark)
Gråsten slott (Gråsten, Denmark)
Hindsgavl (Middlefart, Denmark)
Nyborg Slot (Nyborg, Denmark)
— Egypt
— England
NT Abbotsbury Castle (England)
Allington Castle (England)
Alnwick Castle (Alnwick, England)
Appleby Castle (Appleby-in-Westmorland, England)
Arundel Castle (Arundel, England)
Ashby-de-la-Zouch Castle (Ashby-de-la-Zouch, England)
Auckland Castle (Bishop Auckland, England)
Aydon Castle (England)
Bamburgh Castle (England)
Barnard Castle (Barnard Castle, England)
Belasy Castle (England)
Belfour Castle (England)
Berks hardest Castle (Berks hardest, England)
Bodiam Castle (Bodiam, England)
Bolsover Castle (Bolsover, England)
Bolton Castle (England)
Bowes Castle (Bowes, England)
Brampton Bryan Castle (England)
Bristol Castle (Bristol, England)
Brough Castle (England)
Brougham Castle (England)
Château de Lopenain (Lopenain, Belgium)
Château de My (Belgium)
Château de Sart-Eustache (Belgium)
Château d'Hohogemaux-Pierres (Belgium)
Château du domaine d'Argenteuil (Waterloo, Belgium)
Château fort d'Écaussinnes-Lalaing (Écaussinnes-Lalaing, Belgium)
Kasteel Heu (Heus, Belgium)
Kasteel van Laarne (Laarne, Belgium)
— Brazil
NT Casa da Torre de Garcia D'Avila (Praia do Forte, Brazil)
— British Columbia
FT Craigdarroch Castle (Victoria, B.C.)
— Bulgaria
NT Dvorët’s” na T’S” arevet’s” (Veliko Tŭrnovo, Bulgaria)
— Channel Islands
— Croatia
NT Petraliposa Castle (Croatia)
— Cyprus
NT Kolossi Castle (Kolossi, Cyprus)
— Czech Republic
NT Angerbach Castle (Czech Republic)
Château du domaine d'Argenteuil (France)
Heilenburg (Czech Republic)
Hlavačov Castle (Czech Republic)
Hrad Březová (Březová, Czech Republic)
Hrad Helfštýn (Czech Republic)
Hrad Košťálov (Czech Republic)
Hrad Lanškroun (Czech Republic)
Hrad Orlický (Czech Republic)
Hrad Pravdova (Czech Republic)
Hrad Stary Jiří (Czech Republic)
Hrad Tyrov (Czech Republic)
Hrad Vevěří (Vevěří, Czech Republic)
Karlojčín Castle (Karlojčín, Středočeský kraj, Czech Republic)
Křivoklát Castle (Křivoklát, Středočeský kraj, Czech Republic)
Klokovlář Castle (Czech Republic)
Olomouc Castle (Olomouc, Czech Republic)
Pražský hrad (Prague, Czech Republic)
Spilberk (Brno, Czech Republic : Castle)
Tachov Chateau (Czech Republic)
Vizburch Castle (Czech Republic)
Zámek Brunštát (Brunštátský, Czech Republic)
Zámek Červená Lhota (Czech Republic)
Zámek Hrubý Rohozec (Turnov, Czech Republic)
— Czechoslovakia
— Denmark
NT Aalborghus Slot (Alborg, Denmark)
Dragsholm Slot (Harve, Denmark)
Egeskov slott (Egeskov, Denmark)
Gråsten slott (Gråsten, Denmark)
Hindsgavl (Middlefart, Denmark)
Nyborg Slot (Nyborg, Denmark)
— Egypt
— England
NT Abbotsbury Castle (England)
Allington Castle (England)
Alnwick Castle (Alnwick, England)
Appleby Castle (Appleby-in-Westmorland, England)
Arundel Castle (Arundel, England)
Ashby-de-la-Zouch Castle (Ashby-de-la-Zouch, England)
Auckland Castle (Bishop Auckland, England)
Aydon Castle (England)
Bamburgh Castle (England)
Barnard Castle (Barnard Castle, England)
Belasy Castle (England)
Belfour Castle (England)
Berks hardest Castle (Berks hardest, England)
Bodiam Castle (Bodiam, England)
Bolsover Castle (Bolsover, England)
Bolton Castle (England)
Bowes Castle (Bowes, England)
Brampton Bryan Castle (England)
Bristol Castle (Bristol, England)
Brough Castle (England)
Brougham Castle (England)
Château de Cendrecourt (Cendrecourt, France)
Château de Cerisy (Cerisy-la-Salle, France)
Château de Chambord (Chambord, Loir-et-Cher, France)
Château de Châteauneuf-en-Auxois (Châteauneuf-en-Auxois, France)
Château de Chaumont (Chaumont-sur-Loire, France)
Château de Chavaniac-Lafayette (Chavaniac-Lafayette, France)
Château de Chenonceau (Chenonceaux, France)
Château de Cirey (Cirey-sur-Blaise, France)
Château de Compiègne (Compiègne, France)
Château de Coucy (Coucy-le-Château-Auffrique, France)
Château de Craon (Craon, France)
Château de Dampierre-sur-Boutonne (Dampierre-sur-Boutonne, France)
Château de Dipoin (Palinges, France)
Château de Dijon (Dijon, France)
Château de Falaise (Falaise, France)
Château de Ferney (Ferney-Voltaire, France)
Château de Fougères (Fougères, Ille-et-Vilaine, France)
Château de Gagny (Gagny, Eure-et-Loir, France)
Château de Génay (Génay, Saône-et-Loire, France)
Château de Goulaine (France)
Château de Graville (Marcoux, France)
Château de Grignan (Grignan, France)
Château de Jonville (Saint-Fargeau, France)
Château de Jouy (France)
Château de Kerjean (Saint-Vougay, France)
Château de Kerouzéré (France)
Château de Kerouzéré (France)
Château de La Roche-Courbon (France)
Château de la Verrerie (Le Creusot, France)
Château de Maisons (Maisons-Laffitte, France)
Château de l'Arthaudière (Saint-Bonnet-Cotterets, France)
Château de la Grange (France)
Château de la Madeleine (Chevreuse, France)
Château de La Motte-Tilly (France)
Château de La Roche-Courbon (France)
Château de La Roche-Guyon (La Roche-Guyon, France)
Château de La Rocheport (La Rocheport, France)
Château de la Verrerie (Le Creusot, France)
Château de l'Arthaudière (Saint-Bonnet-Cotterets, France)
Château de Saint-Dizier (Saint-Dizier, Haute-Marne, France)
Château de Saint-Fargeau (Saint-Fargeau, France)
Château de Saint-Germain-en-Laye (Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France)
Château de Saint-Maixent (Saint-Maixent-l'Ecole, France)
Château de Saint-Séré (France)
Château de Saint-Vidal (Saint-Vidal, France)
Château de Sainte-Geneviève-des-Bois (Sainte-Geneviève-des-Bois, Essonne, France)
Château de Sarvy (Sarvy, Marne, France)
Château de Saumur (Saumur, Maine-et-Loire, France)
Château de Sceaux (Sceaux, France)
Château de Sully (Sully-sur-Loire, France)
Château de Suscinio (Sarzeau, France)
Château de Talcy (Talcy, Loir-et-Cher, France)
Château de Tarascon (Tarascon, Bouches-du-Rhône, France)
Château de Thouars (Thouars, France)
Château de Touffou (Saint-Fargeau, France)
Château de l'Arthaudière (Saint-Bonnet-Cotterets, France)
Château de la Verrerie (Le Creusot, France)
Château de Grignan (Grignan, France)
Château de la Madeleine (Chevreuse, France)
Château de La Motte-Tilly (France)
Château de La Roche-Courbon (France)
Château de La Roche-Guyon (La Roche-Guyon, France)
Château de La Rocheport (La Rocheport, France)
Château de la Verrerie (Le Creusot, France)
Château de l'Arthaudière (Saint-Bonnet-Cotterets, France)
Château de l'Avant-Garde (Pompey, England)
Château de Lavardin (Lavardin, France)
Château de Lérant (Lérant, France)
Château de Lern (Lerm-et-Musset, France)
Château de Lillebonne (Lillebonne, France)
Château de Lusignac (Trentels, France)
Château de Madallian (France)
Château de Maisons (Maisons-Laffitte, France)
Château de Malans (Malans, Haute-Saône, France)
Château de Marly-le-Roi (Marly-le-Roi, France)
Château de Menars (Menars, France)
Château de Mehun (Mehun, France)
Château de Montaiguillon-en-Brie (France)
Château de Montal (Saint-Céré, France)
Château de Montalet (Molières-sur-Céze, France)
Château de Montgeoffroy (France)
Château de Montmiraud (Dijon, France)
Château de Morangis (France)
Château de Mouchy (Mouchy-le-Châtel, France)
Castles

— Hungary (Continued)

Füzéri vár (Füzér, Hungary)
Kaniza Castle (Nagykaniza, Hungary)
Királyi Sziget (Széigetvár, Hungary)
Sárosi vár (Sárosapatka, Hungary)
Sümegi vár (Sümege, Hungary)
Szígleti vár (Szígletig), Hungary

— Israel

NT
Banias (Israel)
Bethsaida (Masada, Israel)
Caesarea (Israel)
Dor (Israel)
Herodium (Israel)
Judean Desert (Israel)
Kerak (Jordan, Jordan)
Kursi (Jordan, Jordan)
Martonvásár (Szigliget, Hungary)
Masada (Israel)
Mount Nebo (Jordan, Jordan)
Mount Zion (Israel)
Peišto (Israel)
Samaria (Israel)
Shechem (Israel)
Tel Beth-shemesh (Israel)
Tel Megiddo (Israel)
Tel Yokneam (Israel)
Tiberias (Israel)

— Ireland

NT
Ballintubber Castle (Ireland)
Barryscourt Castle (Ireland)
Blenner Castle (Barley, Ireland)
Bunratty Castle (Ireland)
Camlin Castle (Ireland)
Carlisle Castle (Carlow, Ireland)
Collog Oughter Castle (Castle)
Clonry Castle (Ireland)
Doe Castle (Ireland)
Glentworth Castle (Ireland)
Kilkenny Castle Club (Ireland)
Killeen Castle (Ireland)
King John's Castle (Carlingford, Ireland)
King John's Castle (Limerick, Ireland)
Lea Castle (Ireland)
Malahide Castle (Ireland)
Ormond Castle (Carrick-on-Suir, Ireland)
Parke's Castle (Ireland)
Portumna Castle (Ireland)
Roscommon Castle (Roscommon, Ireland)
Ruffin Castle (Trim, Ireland)

— Italy

NT
Abano, NT
Füzéri vár (Füzér, Hungary)
Castello di Roncadelle (Roncadelle, Italy)
Schloss Kastelbell (Castelbello-Ciardes, Italy)
Castello di Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi (Monteforte, Italy)
Castello di Cassacco (Cassacco, Italy)
Castello di Castiglione Aldobrandi (Monteforte, Italy)
Castello di Colodoro (Colloredo di Monte, Italy)
Castello di Contignano (Contignano, Italy)
Castello di Coriano (Coriano, Italy)
Castello di Credazzo (Farra di Soligo, Italy)
Castello di Donnafugata (Ragusa, Italy)
Castello di Donoratico (Donoratico, Italy)
Castello di Farnese (Farnesi, Italy)
Castello di Ferrigno (Ferrigno, Italy)
Castello di Formignone (Formignone, Italy)
Castello di Frascaroto (Induno Olona, Italy)
Castello di Giovo, (Giovo, Italy)
Castello di Giugliano (Giuliana, Italy)
Castello di Gonzaga (Gonzaga, Italy)
Castello di Gorgifiano (Gorgifiano, Italy)
Castello di Gorizia (Gorizia, Italy)
Castello di Govone (Govone, Italy)
Castello di Isogone (Isogone, Italy)
Castello di Lizzano (Rovereto, Italy)
Castello di Masino (Masino, Italy)
Castello di Mattarella (Mattarella, Italy)
Castello di Nocera di maple (Maple, Italy)
Castello di Misilmeri (Misilmeri, Italy)
Castello di Montecchio Vespes (Montecchio Vespes, Italy)
Castello di Montemassaci (Montemassaci, Italy)
Castello di Montorio (Soran, Grosseto, Italy)
Castello di Muggia (Muggia, Italy)
Castello di Noarna (Noarna, Italy)
Castello di Pancinno (Pandino, Italy)
Castello di Patelpal (Patelpal, Italy)
Castello di Picinisco (Picinisco, Italy)
Castello di Piediluco (Piediluco, Italy)
Castello di Pignatana (Trento, Italy)
Castello di Pieve del Vescovo (Italy)
Castello di Piovene (Piovene, Italy)
Castello di Poggio Bonzio (Poggibonsi, Italy)
Castello di Porta Galliera (Bologna, Italy)
Castello di Quericiola (Quericiola, Italy)
Castello di Ruggio (Ruggio, Italy)
Castello di Rapallo (Rapallo, Italy)
Castello di Ripabotta (Botta, Italy)
Castello di Romana (Romana, Italy)
Castello di Ronca (Roncaldo, Italy)
Castello di Rossena (Italy)
Castello di Sammezzano (Reggello, Italy)
Castello di San Antonio (Italy)
Castello di San Fili (Sillignano, Italy)
Castello di San Giorgio (Monta, Italy)
Castello di San Martino (Cervera, Santa Croce, Italy)
Castello di San Martino (San Martino in Soverano, Italy)
Castello di San Michele (Cagliari, Italy)
Castello di San Salvatore (Susegana, Italy)
Castello di Santa Severina (Santa Severina, Italy)
Castello di Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi (Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi, Italy)
Castello di Semifonte (Italy)
Castello di Soffittero (Soffittero, Italy)
Castello di Sorcifredo (Sorcifredo, Italy)
Castello di Spadafora (Spadafora, Italy)
Castello di Tabiano (Tabiano, Italy)
Castello di Taranto (Taranto, Italy)
Castello di Torniella (Torniella, Italy)
Castello di Torre (Pordenone, Italy)
Castello di Udine (Udine, Italy)
Castello di Venafr (Venafr, Italy)
Castello di Vesime (Vesime, Italy)
Castello di Vincigliata (Fiesole, Italy)
Castello di Vintenbro (Vintenbro, Italy)
Castello del Ducale (Celghiedespiacca, Italy)
Castello di Estense (Ferrara, Italy)
Castello di Famme (Carbognano, Italy)
Castello di Fruesso (Vico, Quense, Italy)
Castello di Mackenzie (Genoa, Italy)
Castello di Malaspina (Massa, Massa-Carrara, Italy)
Castello di Maniace (Syracuse, Italy)
Castello di Orsini Odescalchi (Bracciano, Italy)
Castello di Rovigo (Rovigo, Italy)
Casteel principesco (Merano, Italy)
Castello di Brescia (Brescia, Italy)
Castello di Sforza (Pavia, Italy)
Castello di Viscon (Voghera, Italy)
Eurypalos Castle (Syracuse, Italy)
Forza della Brunella (Aulla, Italy)
Lichtenberg Castle (Italy)
Magna corte di Caldonazzo (Caldonazzo, Italy)
Monti in Caldonazzo (Monti in Caldonazzo, Italy)
Montefortino Castle Site (Italy)
Castello di Monteforte (Monteforte, Italy)
Monte Rinaldi Castle (Italy)
Musso Castle Site (Italy)
Montefortino Castle Site (Italy)
Monte Rinaldi Castle (Italy)
Palazzo Madama (Turin, Italy)
Rocca (Spoleto, Italy)
Rocca Brancalone (Ravenna, Italy)
Rocca Costanza di Pesaro (Pesaro, Italy)
Rocca dei Borghesi (Viterbo, Italy)
Rocca di Bazzano (Bazzano, Italy)
Rocca di Cento (Cento, Italy)
Rocca di Montegrossoli (Italy)
Rocca di Narni (Narni, Italy)
Rocca di Orino (Italy)
Rocca di Sala Baganza (Sala Baganza, Italy)
Rocca di Spilamberto (Spilamberto, Italy)
Rocca Malatestana (Monaldio, Italy)
Rocca Orsini (Scrolica Marsicana, Italy)
Rocca Sorella (Sora, Italy)
Rocchetta di Rila (Rila, Italy)
Schloss Kastellbeil (Kastellbeil-Castellbello, Italy)
Schloss Palaus (Bressanone, Italy)
Schloss Tirol (Italy)
Sforlino Castle (Soferrino, Italy)
Villa Orsini (Bomarzo, Italy)

— Japan

NT
Akashi
castles (Akashi-shi, Japan)
Akizuki Site (Amagi-shi, Japan)
Akihji (Akihji, Japan)
Azuchi (Azuchi-cho, Japan)
Edo (Tokyo, Japan)
Fukushima (Jietsu-shi, Japan)
Gifu (Gifu-shi, Japan)
Hara (Hara-cho, Japan)
Hikone (Hikone-shi, Japan)
Himeji (Himeji-shi, Japan)
Hino (Hino-shi, Shiga-ken, Japan)
Hiroaki (Hiroaki-cho, Osaka-ken, Japan)
Imabari (Imabari-shi, Japan)
Imamura (Takayama-shi, Japan)
Ishinomaki (Ishinomaki-cho, Miyagi-ken, Japan)
Itami (Itami-shi, Japan)
Kanazawa (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
Kanbe (Suzu-cho, Japan)
Kaneto no Ki (Kizukiche, Japan)
Kawagoe (Kawagoe-shi, Japan)
Kawaraghji (Yao-cho, Japan)
Kino (Kino-cho, Japan)
Kochi (Kochi-shi, Japan)
Komarui Site (Takamatsu-shi, Japan)
Komoro (Komoro-shi, Japan)
Koroyama (Toyotsu-shi, Japan)
Kubota (Aka-shi, Japan)
Kukuchi (Kumamoto-shi, Japan)
Kumakoji (Yoshiga-mura, Japan)
Kyogyo (Kyogo-cho, Japan)
Maizuru (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Marikojyo (Marikojyo Site (Shizukawa-shi, Japan)
Marukawo (Marukawa-shi, Japan)
Matsue (Matsue-shi, Japan)
Matsuyama (Matsuyama-shi, Japan)
Mii-cho (Mii-cho, Japan)
Minobu (Minobu-machi, Japan)
Mito (Mita-cho, Japan)
Mizukuni (Okayama-shi, Japan)
Morokita (Morokita-shi, Japan)
Nagaoka (Nagaoka-shi, Japan)
Nagashino (Nagashino-shi, Japan)
Castles
— Slovenia (Continued)
Haasberg (Slovenia)
Krumperk (Slovenia)
Ljubljanski Grad (Ljubljana, Slovenia)
— South Africa
NT Castle of Good Hope (Cape Town, South
Africa)
— Spain
NT Alcazaba (Almería, Spain)
Alcazaba (Lérida, Spain)
Alcázar (Segovia, Spain)
Alcázar (Toledo, Spain)
Almudaina (Palma, Spain)
Castell de Burriac (Cabrera de Mar, Spain)
Castell de Castelldefels (Castelldefels,
Spain)
Castell de Celma (Pla de Manlleu, Spain)
Castell de Cubelles (Cubelles, Spain)
Castell de Llinars del Vallès Site (Llinás,
Spain)
Castell de Montsonís (Montsonís, Spain)
Castell de Sant Felip (Es Castell, Spain)
Castell del Temple (Barbará, Spain)
Castillo de Alcañiz (Alcañiz, Spain)
Castillo de Almonacid (Almonacid, Spain)
Castillo de Arévalo (Arévalo, Spain)
Castillo de Argüeso (Argüeso, Spain)
Castillo de Castilnovo (Spain)
Castillo de Loarre (Spain)
Castillo de Mesones de Isuela (Mesones
de Isuela, Spain)
Castillo de Montalbán (Spain)
Castillo de Monzón (Monzón, Spain)
Castillo de Ponferrada (Ponferrada, Spain)
Castillo de San Fernando (Figueras,
Gerona, Spain)
Castillo de Santa Pola (Santa Pola, Spain)
Castillo de Torija (Torija, Spain)
Castillo de Turégano (Turégano, Spain)
Castillo de Valderradela (Chinchón, Spain)
Castillo Palacio del Papa Luna (Illueca,
Spain)
Sant Elm Castle (Spain)
— Sweden
NT Borgholm Castle (Sweden)
Christinehofs slott (Sweden)
Drottningholms slott (Drottningholm,
Sweden)
Edsbergs slott (Sollentuna, Sweden)
Halmstads slott (Halmstad, Sweden)
Krapperups borg (Sweden)
Läckö slott (Skaraborgs län, Sweden)
Löfstad (Sweden)
Stjernsunds slott (Sweden)
Svartsjö (Svartsjö, Sweden)
Torpa stenhus (Länghem, Sweden)
Vadstena slott (Vadstena, Sweden)
Västerås slott (Västerås, Sweden)
Venngarns slott (Sweden)
Visingsborg (Vättem, Sweden)
Vittskövle slott (Sweden)
— Switzerland
NT Burg Hohenklingen (Stein am Rhein,
Switzerland)
Burg Marmels (Switzerland)
Burg Wartau (Wartau, Switzerland)
Castello visconteo (Locarno, Switzerland)
Château de Chillon (Veytaux, Switzerland)
Château de Lucens (Lucens, Switzerland)
Château de Prangins (Prangins,
Switzerland)
Château de Valangin (Valangin,
Switzerland)
Château de Vufflens (Vufflens-le-Château,
Switzerland)
Château d'Yverdon (Yverdon, Switzerland)
Farnsburg (Ormalingen, Switzerland)
Schloss Arenenberg (Switzerland)
Schloss Greifenstein (Thal, Switzerland)
Schloss Hallwil (Seengen, Switzerland)
Schloss Münchenwiler (Switzerland)
Schloss Sargans (Sargans, Switzerland)
Schloss Wädenswil (Wädenswil,
Switzerland)
Schloss Wart (Neftenbach, Switzerland)
Stockalperschloss (Brig, Switzerland)
— Syria
NT Krak des Chevaliers (Qalʻat al-Ḥiṣn, Syria)
— Turkey
NT Afyonkarahisar Kalesi (Afyonkarahisar,

Turkey)
Alanya Kalesi (Alanya, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli,
Turkey)
Ankara Kalesi (Ankara, Turkey)
Aşkale Kalesi (Turkey)
Ayasuluk Kalesi (Selçuk, İzmir İli, Turkey)
Beş Kapılar Kalesi (Foça, Turkey)
Birecik Kalesi (Bırecik, Şanlıurfa İli,
Turkey)
Bitlis Kalesi (Bitlis, Turkey)
Bodrum Kalesi (Bodrum, Turkey)
Divriği Kalesi (Divriği, Turkey)
Fethiye Kalesi (Fethiye, Muğla İli, Turkey)
Gaziantep Kalesi (Gaziantep, Turkey)
Gözne Castle (Gözne, Turkey)
Güvercinada Kalesi (Kuşadası, Turkey)
Hasan Kale (Pasinler, Turkey)
Kars Castle (Kars, Turkey)
Kayseri Kalesi (Kayseri, Turkey)
Kız Kalesi (Kızkalesi, Mersin İli, Turkey)
Korikos Kalesi (Kızkalesi, Mersin İli,
Turkey)
Köroğlu Kalesi (Turkey)
Kozan Kalesi (Kozan, Adana İli, Turkey)
Liman Kalesi (Turkey)
Malatya Kalesi (Battalgazi, Malatya İli,
Turkey)
Mamure Kalesi (Anamur, Turkey)
Mavga Kalesi (Turkey)
Mut Kalesi (Mut, Mersin İli, Turkey)
Namrun Kalesi (Çamlıyayla, Mersin İli,
Turkey)
Silifke Kalesi (Silifke, Turkey)
Softa Kalesi (Turkey)
Toprakkale Kalesi (Turkey)
Trabzon Kalesi (Trabzon, Turkey)
Urfa Kalesi (Şanlıurfa, Turkey)
Yoros Kalesi (Turkey)
Zirnak Kalesi (Turkey)
— Ukraine
NT Olesky Castle (Olesʹko, Ukraine)
Zolochivsʹkyĭ zamok (Ukraine)
— Uzbekistan
NT Arki Bukhoro (Bukhoro, Uzbekistan)
— Wales
NT Aberystwyth Castle (Wales)
Beaumaris Castle (Beaumaris, Wales)
Bodelwyddan Castle (Bodelwyddan,
Wales)
Caernarfon Castle (Caernarfon, Wales)
Caerphilly Castle (Caerphilly, Wales)
Caldicot Castle (Caldicot, Wales)
Cardiff Castle (Cardiff, Wales)
Cardigan Castle (Cardigan, Wales)
Carew Castle (Carew, Wales)
Carmarthen Castle (Carmarthen, Wales)
Carreg Cennen Castle (Wales)
Castell Coch (Wales)
Castell Dinas (Wales)
Castell y Bere (Gwynedd, Wales)
Chepstow Castle (Chepstow, Wales)
Chirk Castle (Wales)
Conwy Castle (Conwy, Wales)
Craig-y-nos Castle (Powys, Wales)
Criccieth Castle (Criccieth, Wales)
Denbigh Castle (Denbigh, Wales)
Dinas Brân Castle (Wales)
Dinefwr Castle (Wales)
Dolbadarn Castle (Gwynedd, Wales)
Dolforwyn Castle (Powys, Wales)
Dolwyddelan Castle (Gwynedd, Wales)
Dryslwyn Castle (Wales)
Flint Castle (Flint, Wales)
Fonmon Castle (Wales)
Grosmont Castle (Wales)
Gwrych Castle (Wales)
Gwydir Castle (Wales)
Harlech Castle (Harlech, Wales)
Haverfordwest Castle (Haverfordwest,
Wales)
Kidwelly Castle (Kidwelly, Wales)
Llansteffan Castle (Llansteffan, Wales)
Manorbier Castle (Manorbier, Wales)
Montgomery Castle (Powys, Wales)
Morlais Castle (Wales)
Ogmore Castle (Wales)
Oystermouth Castle (Swansea, Wales)
Pembroke Castle (Pembroke, Wales)
Penrhyn Castle (Gwynedd, Wales)
Picton Castle (Wales)
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Powis Castle (Welshpool, Wales)
Raglan Castle (Raglan, Wales)
Saint Donat's Castle (Wales)
Skenfrith Castle (Wales)
Swansea Castle (Swansea, Wales)
Tretower Castle (Tretower, Wales)
Weobley Castle (Wales)
White Castle (Wales)
— West Bank
NT Herodium (West Bank)
— Yugoslavia
Castles (Gymnastics)
USE Pyramids (Gymnastics)
Castles and Town Walls of King Edward in Gwynedd
World Heritage Site (Wales)
BT World heritage areas—Wales
Castle's factor
USE Intrinsic factor (Physiology)
Castles family
USE Castle family
Castles in art (Not Subd Geog)
Castles in heraldry (May Subd Geog)
BT Heraldry
Castles in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Castles in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Castles in numismatics
[CJ161.C3]
BT Numismatics
Castles on postage stamps
BT Postage stamps
Castleton Island State Park (N.Y.)
USE Schodack Island State Park (N.Y.)
Castletown House (Celbridge, Ireland)
BT Dwellings—Ireland
Castlevania (Game)
[GV1469.35.C37]
BT Nintendo video games
Castlewellan Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
BT Forest reserves—Northern Ireland
Parks—Northern Ireland
Castlewood Canyon State Park (Colo.)
UF Castlewood State Park (Colo.)
BT Parks—Colorado
Castlewood Dam (Colo.)
UF Old Castlewood Dam (Colo.)
BT Dams—Colorado
Castlewood Dam Failure, Colo., 1933
BT Dam failures—Colorado
Castlewood State Park (Colo.)
USE Castlewood Canyon State Park (Colo.)
Castling (Chess) (May Subd Geog)
BT Chess
Castlios family (Not Subd Geog)
Castner family
USE Kastner family
Castnia (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Castniidae
NT Castnia allyni
Castnia escalantei
Castnia estherae
Castnia inca
Castnia licus
Castnia allyni (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Castnia
Castnia escalantei (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Castnia
Castnia estherae (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Castnia
Castnia inca (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Castnia
Castnia licus (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
UF Giant sugarcane borer
Sugarcane borer, Giant
BT Castnia
Castniidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C35]
BT Lepidoptera
NT Castnia
Casto family (Not Subd Geog)
Castolon Historic District (Tex.)
BT Historic districts—Texas
Caston family (Not Subd Geog)


Catalog maintenance, Library
USE Library catalog management
Catalog management, Library
USE Library catalog management
Catalog poetry
USE List poetry
Catalogue
USE List poetry
Catalogue
USE List poetry
Catalogers (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalog librarians
Cataloging librarians
Catalogue librarians
Cataloguers
Library catalogers
BT Librarians
NT Map catalogers
Cataloging (May Subd Geog)
[2695.3-2695.63]
UF Cataloging
BT Information organization
RT Books
NT Collection level cataloging
Cooperative cataloging
Copyright cataloging
Corporate headings (Cataloging)
Descriptive cataloging
Library catalog management
Minimal level cataloging
Multiple versions (Cataloging)
Names, Personal (Cataloging)
Retrospective conversion (Cataloging)
Shellfiling
Subject cataloging
Uniform titles (Cataloging)
— Analytical entry
[2693.3.A52]
UF Analytical entry (Cataloging)
Analytics (Cataloging)
Catalog analytical entries
Library catalog analytical entries
BT Cataloging of serial publications
— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
[2693.3.C65]
BT Contracting out
— Copying
USE Copy cataloging
— Data processing
RT Library catalogs—Automation
NT AMY (Computerized cataloging system)
CATS System
IBAS (information retrieval system)
MININCS project
MONOCLE project
PICA Project
SAMMKT (information retrieval system)
SOKRATUS System
— Early works to 1900
— Equipment and supplies
NT Catalog cards
— Errors
USE Cataloging errors
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Cataloging
Cataloging, Cooperative
USE Cooperative cataloging
Cataloging and Indexing System
USE CAIN (information retrieval system)
Cataloging codes for descriptive cataloging
USE Descriptive cataloging—Rules
Cataloging codes for early printed books
USE Cataloging of early printed books—Rules
Cataloging codes for microcomputer software
USE Cataloging of microcomputer software—Rules
Cataloging codes for subject cataloging
USE Subject cataloging—Rules
Cataloging data in machine-readable form
USE Machine-readable bibliographic data
Cataloging errors (May Subd Geog)
[2693.3.E78]
UF Bibliographic database errors
Bibliographic record errors
Bibliographical database errors
Bibliographical record errors
Catalog errors, Library
Cataloging—Errors
Catalogingmistakes
Database errors, Bibliographic
Library catalogs—Errors
Machine-readable bibliographic data—Errors
Online library catalogs—Errors
BT Errors
Cataloging in publication (May Subd Geog)
[2693.3.C38]
Children are entered works on the techniques and problems involved in cataloging books from page or other proof in advance of publication for the purpose of reproducing the entry in the book.
UF Cataloging in source [Former heading]
CIP program
BT Cooperative cataloging
Cataloging in source
USE Cataloging in publication
Cataloging librarians
USE Catalogers
Cataloging mistakes
USE Cataloging errors
Cataloging notes
USE Notes (Cataloging)
Cataloging of academic dissertations (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.D57]
BT Dissertations, Academic
Cataloging of African literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.A37]
BT African literature
Cataloging of anonymous classics
[2695.1.A6]
UF Anonymous classics (Cataloging)
Classics, Anonymous (Cataloging)
Cataloging of Arabic Imprints (May Subd Geog)
UF Cataloging of Arabic literature [Former heading]
BTC阿拉伯 imprints
Cataloging of Arabic literature
USE Cataloging of Arabic imprints
Cataloging of architectural drawings (May Subd Geog)
BT Architectural drawings
Cataloging of archival material
USE Cataloging of archival materials
Cataloging of archival materials (May Subd Geog)
[2695.2]
UF Archival description (Cataloging)
Cataloging of archival material [Former heading]
Cataloging of archives
BT Archival materials
NT General International Standard Archival Description system
International Standard Archival Authority Record for Corporate Bodies, Persons, and Families
Series descriptive system
— Data processing
USE Cataloging of archival materials
Cataloging of Armenian literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Armenian literature
Cataloging of art (May Subd Geog)
[N440]
BT Art
Cataloging of artists' books (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists' books
Cataloging of atlases (May Subd Geog)
[2695.6]
BT Atlases
Cataloging of audio-visual materials (May Subd Geog)
[2695.66]
BT Audio-visual materials
Cataloging of books for the blind
[2695.72]
UF Cataloging of books in raised characters
BT Blind—Books and reading
Cataloging of books in raised characters
USE Cataloging of books for the blind
Cataloging of bound-with books (May Subd Geog)
[2695.23]
BT Bound-with books
Cataloging of Buddhist literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.B76]
BT Buddhist literature
Cataloging of cartographic materials (May Subd Geog)
[2695.8]
BT Cartographic materials
Cataloging of Catholic literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.73]
BT Catholic literature
Cataloging of chemical literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.C9]
BT Chemical literature
Cataloging of children's literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.C6]
BT Children literature
Cataloging of Chinese Imprints (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.C62]
BT Chinese imprints
Cataloging of Chinese literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Chinese literature
Cataloging of compact discs (May Subd Geog)
[2695.715]
BT Compact discs
Cataloging of computer files (May Subd Geog)
[2695.24]
UF Cataloging of machine-readable data files [Former heading]
BT Computer files
NT International Standard Bibliographic Description for Computer Files
Cataloging of computer network resources (May Subd Geog)
[2695.24]
BT Computer network resources
NT Z39.50 Profile for Access to Digital Collections
Cataloging of computer programs (May Subd Geog)
[2695.28]
BT Conference proceedings
Cataloging of continuing resources (May Subd Geog)
[2695.7]
BT Continuing resources (Publications)
NT International Standard Bibliographic Description for Serials and Other Continuing Resources
Cataloging of data bases
USE Cataloging of databases
Cataloging of databases (May Subd Geog)
[2695.47]
UF Cataloging of data bases [Former heading]
BT Databases
Cataloging of DVDs (May Subd Geog)
[2695.255]
BT DVDs
Cataloging of e-journals
USE Cataloging of electronic journals
Cataloging of e-serials
USE Cataloging of electronic journals
Cataloging of early printed books (May Subd Geog)
[2695.3]
BT Early printed books
NT International Standard Bibliographic Description for Older Monographic Publications (Antiquarian)
Cataloging of East Asian publications
[2695.1.E17]
UF East Asian publications, Cataloging of
Cataloging of economics literature (May Subd Geog)
[2695.1.E2]
BT Economics literature
Cataloging of educational media
USE Cataloging of teaching aids and devices
Educational media, Cataloging of
BT Teaching—Aids and devices
Cataloging of electronic books (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic books
Cataloging of electronic information resources (May Subd Geog)
[2695.24]
UF Cataloging of electronic resources
BT Electronic information resources
NT International Standard Bibliographic Description for Electronic Resources
Cataloging of electronic journals (May Subd Geog)
[2695.712]
UF Cataloging of e-journals
Cataloging of e-serials
Cataloging of electronic periodicals
Cataloging of electronic serial publications
Cataloging of electronic serials
BT Electronic journals
Cataloging of electronic periodicals
USE Cataloging of electronic journals
Cathlamet Indians

Catholic Church—Humor

Cathodoluminescence

Sputtering (Physics)

Concrete bridges—Floors—Cathodic protection

Flying spot scanners

Oscilloscopes

Video display terminals

Sawtooth generators

Catholic women artists

Ambrosian rite (Catholic Church)

Electron tubes

Waveforms (Cathode ray oscillographs)

Reinforced concrete—Cathodic protection

X-rays

Radioactivity

Prestressed concrete

Luminescence

Electric discharges through gases

Electrons

BT Radiation

Radioactivity

RT X-rays

NT Canal rays

Cathode sputtering

USE Sputtering (Physics)

Cathode sputtering (Plating process)

RT Ion plating

BT Metallic film sputtering

Sputtering (Physics)

Vapor-plating

Cathodes

RT Cathode rays

BT Electrodes

Electron tubes

NT Field emission cathodes

Photocathodes

Sulfur cathodes

Cathodoluminescence

[CQ719.5]

UF Cathode-ray-excited emission

NT Concrete bridges—Floors—Cathodic protection

Concrete bridges—Foundations and piers—Cathodic protection

Electric cables—Cathodic protection

Gas-pipes—Cathodic protection

Natural gas pipelines—Cathodic protection

Oil well casing—Cathodic protection

Petroleum pipelines—Cathodic protection

Oil well piping—Cathodic protection

Pipe—Cathodic protection

Reinforced concrete—Cathodic protection

Reinforcing bars—Cathodic protection

Ships—Cathodic protection

Underground construction—Cathodic protection

Cathodoluminescence

[CQ719.5]

UF Cathode-ray-excited emission

Cathodophosphorescence

Cathodothermoluminescence

Electronoluminescence

BT Luminescence

Cathodophosphorescence

USE Cathodoluminescence

Cathodothermoluminescence

USE Cathodoluminescence

Catholic academies

[May Subd Geog]

UF Academies, Catholic

BT Forums (Discussion and debate)

Catholic Action

[May Subd Geog]

UF Action, Catholic

Apostolate, Lay

Apostolate

Social justice—Religious aspects—Catholic Church

Catholic adult education

USE Catholic Church—Adult education

Catholic almanacs

[May Subd Geog]

[AY81.65]

UF Almanacs, Catholic [Former heading]

BT Almanacs

Catholic Apostolic Church

— Relations

— Paganism

Catholic architects

[May Subd Geog]

Catholic artists

[May Subd Geog]

UF Artists, Catholic [Former heading]

BT Artists

Catholic athletes

[May Subd Geog]

Catholic authors

BT Authors

SA subdivision Catholic authors under names of literatures, e.g. American literature—Catholic authors

NT Catholic women authors

Catholic Bibles

USE Bible—Versions, Catholic

Catholic Book Week

[May Subd Geog]

BT Special weeks

Catholic children

[May Subd Geog]

BT Christian children

Catholic Church

[May Subd Geog]

[BX960-BX471]

The subdivisions used under Catholic Church may also be used under Catholic Church—Ambrosian rite; Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, etc.

UF Catholicism

Roman Catholic Church

Roman Catholicism

BT Christian sects

SA subdivision Catholic Church under subjects, e.g. Asceticism—Catholic Church

NT Fascism and the Catholic Church

Women in the Catholic Church

— Abyssinian rite

USE Catholic Church—Ethiopian rite

— Adult education

[May Subd Geog]

UF Catholic adult education

BT Catholic Church—Education

— Ambrosian rite

[May Subd Geog]

[BX1995.A5]

UF Ambrosian rite (Catholic Church)

Catholic Church—Milanese rite

Milanese rite (Catholic Church)

— Liturgy

NT Ambrosian chants

— Anecdotes

USE Catholic Church—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]

— Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.

USE Catholic Church—Anecdotes

Catholic Church—Humor

— Anglican use churches

USE Anglican use churches

— Anniversaries, etc.

— Antiochenes

[May Subd Geog]

[BX4713]

UF Antiochenes (Catholic Church)

Syriac Catholics

BT Catholic Church—Malabar rite

Maronite rite (Catholic Church)

BT Maronites

NT Catholic Church—Malankar rite

— Apologetic works

[BX1752]

Here are entered works that defend the Catholic conception of Christianity and the philosophy, doctrines and practices of the Catholic Church.

— History and criticism

— Archdioceses

USE Catholic Church—Dioceses

— Armenian rite

[May Subd Geog]

[BX4715.1-BX4715.95]

UF Armenian rite (Catholic Church)

BT Catholic Church—Oriental rites

— Asceticism

USE Asceticism—Catholic Church

— Benefits

[May Subd Geog]

[BX955]

— Beneventan rite

[May Subd Geog]

UF Beneventan rite (Catholic Church)

Beneventan rite (Catholic Church)

Benevento, Rite of (Catholic Church)

NT Beneventan chants

— Bibliography

[27837-27841]

— Bio-bibliography

— Biography

USE Catholic Church—Biography

— Bishops

[BX1905]

NT Catholic exarchs

Popes

— Appointment, call, and election

— Biography

— Correspondence

— Directories

— Interviews

Buildings

USE Catholic Church—Buildings

— Byzantine rite

[May Subd Geog]

[BX4711.11-BX4711.959]

UF Byzantine rite (Catholic Church)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catholic Church (Continued)</th>
<th>[BX995-BX999 (Christian education)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[LC481-LC4810 (Education and religion)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Catholic schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Catholic Church—Adult education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic universities and colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic vacation schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic-school—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church schools (Canon law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational law and legislation (Canon law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lay teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Papal documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Societies, etc.</td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Societies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Ethiopian rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX4712.31-BX4712.395]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abyssinian rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Abyssinian rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Ethiopic rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopian rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopic rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Oriental rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ethiopian chants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopian rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Exhibitions</td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Exhibitions and museums [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Exhibitions and museums</td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Museums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Cathedralatium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investments (Canon law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mass stipends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter's pence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation, Papal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Foreign relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX1739.31-BX1739.73 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on the dealings and affairs between the Catholic Church and political jurisdictions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Diplomatic relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Relations (diplomatic) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vatican City—Foreign relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT International relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Catholic Church—Diplomatic service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Treaties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Treaties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Concordats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Gallican rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX1995.63]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallican rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX1800-BX1920]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC LAW (CANON LAW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Concilia theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councils and synods, Episcopal (Catholic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diocesan pastoral councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Episcopal conferences (Catholic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investiture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitanapates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal prelates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senates of priests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicars apostolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicars-genera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Handbooks, manuals, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX842]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Historiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX938-BX939]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—History—Historiography [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX940-BX1745]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Counter-Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schism—Eastern and Western Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schism, The Great Western, 1378-1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EARLY CHURCH, ca. 30-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Church history—Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Ages, 600-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Church history—Middle Ages, 600-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 16th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 17th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 18th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 19th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 20th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- 21st century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Historiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Doctrines—History Catholic Church—Historiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Societies, etc.</td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Societies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Sources</td>
<td>[BX950-BX975 (Documents)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Hymns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic hymns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ave verum corpus (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exultet rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- History and criticism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- In art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- In literature</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- In motion pictures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church in motion pictures [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Infallibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUTHORITY—Religious aspects—Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church—Infallibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT Popes—Infallibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sensus fidetum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Influence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITURGICAL MOVEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Liturgical movement—Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgical objects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX1925]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX1970.47-BX1970.2Z]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church, Liturgy and ritual [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liturgica—Catholic Church [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Gregorian chants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Calendar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Papal documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Study and teaching</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Texts</td>
<td>[BX1999-BX2047 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[BX2049 (Religious orders)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Concordances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- History and criticism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There are entered works discussing a type of liturgical book or an individual example of a type of liturgical book. Discussions of a type of individual book are assigned additional headings for the type of book. Discussions of an individual book are assigned additional headings for the type of book and the uniform title of the individual book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Illustrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Manuscripta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Rubrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Theology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgy, Experimental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX2045.50]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Experiment in worship (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experimental liturgies (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgy without a priest</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liturgical celebrations without a priest (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liturgy without a priest (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Malabar rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX4714.51-BX4714.595]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malabars rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Malabarite rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Catholic Church—Antiochene rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Mamelakar rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX4713.31-BX4713.385]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamelakarite rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syro-Malankara rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syro-Malankara rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Antiochene rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamelakarite rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Malankarite rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Maronite rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX4713.31-BX4713.395]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maronite rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Maronite rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Catholic Church—Antiochene rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Maronite chants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Reception of baptized Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maronite rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Armenian rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Missions</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BV1230-BV12300]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Chinese rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missions (Canon law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Congresses</td>
<td>[BV2160]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>early works to 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Missions—Early works to 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Papal documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Pictorial works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Missions, pictures, illustrations, etc. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Missions—Pictorial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Societies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Societies, etc.</td>
<td>BT Catholic Church—Societies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Malabars rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERNISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Modernism (Christian theology)—Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Mozarabic rite (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BX1995.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mozarabic rite (Catholic Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Missions</td>
<td>[BX490]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Exhibitions and museums [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Whye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Nobility, Papal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- On postage stamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Uniate churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNIATE CHURCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Catholic Church—Armenian rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Byzantine rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Chaldean rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Ethiopic rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Ethiopic rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Ethiopic rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Malabarite rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Church—Maronite rite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patriarchs and patriarchate (Catholic Oriental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Clergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Clergy (Oriental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Pastoral letters and charges</td>
<td>[BX764]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Yearbooks [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Pictorial works</td>
<td>[BX843]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Catholic Church—Pictures, illustrations, etc. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catholic Church and humanism (May Subd Geog)

Catholic Church and motion pictures

Catholic Church and philosophy (May Subd Geog)

Catholic Church and psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)

Catholic Church and social problems

Catholic Church and socialism

Catholic Church and spirituality (May Subd Geog)

Catholic Church and the mentally handicapped

Catholic Church and world politics

Catholic Church and Zionism

Catholic church buildings (May Subd Geog)

Catholic college students

Catholic converts (May Subd Geog)

Catholic criminals (May Subd Geog)

Catholic elementary schools (May Subd Geog)

Catholic emancipation

Catholic emancipation in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Catholic ex-bishops (May Subd Geog)

Catholic ex-priests (May Subd Geog)

Catholic families (May Subd Geog)

Catholic feminism

Catholic fiction (Not Subd Geog)

Catholic labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Catholic League, 1609-1648

Catholic learning and scholarship

Catholic high school teachers (May Subd Geog)

Catholic historians (May Subd Geog)

Catholic high schools (May Subd Geog)

Catholic high school teachers

Catholic hospitals

Catholic hymns

Catholic identity

Catholic labor unions

Catholic League

Catholic men

Catholic nonjurors (May Subd Geog)

Catholic Orphans

Catholic Press

Catholic stories

Catholic Church

Catholic church buildings

Catholic Church used for public worship are entered under Catholic institutions—Buildings.

Catholic Church—Buildings

Catholic Church—Bishops

Catholic Church—Families

Catholic Church—High schools

Catholic Church—Intellectual life

Catholic Church—Intellectuals

Catholic Church and civil law

Catholic Church and economic life

Catholic Church and education

Catholic Church and fine arts

Catholic Church and fashion

Catholic Church and film

Catholic Church and fashions

Catholic Church and fine arts

Catholic Church and fine arts

Catholic Church and history

Catholic Church and humanism

Catholic Church and humanity

Catholic Church and intellectual life

Catholic Church and intellectual life

Catholic Church and literature

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and museums

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and museums

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music

Catholic Church and music
Cathy Fromme Prairie (Colo.) (Continued)

Fromme Prairie (Colo.)

Fromme Prairie Natural Area (Colo.)

BT Natural areas—Colorado Prairies—Colorado

Cathy Fromme Prairie Natural Area (Colo.) USE Cathy Fromme Prairie (Colo.)

Cathy Post Office Building (Janesboro, Ga.) USE S. Truett Cathy Post Office Building (Janesboro, Ga.)

Catlin Families

[BL292.C38]

BT Afro-Brazilian cults Clay UF Rosengarten (Italy) BT Dolomite Alps (Italy)

Catinnat family (Not Subd Geog)

Catinnella (Mollusks) (May Subd Geog)

[QL430.5.S67 (Zoology)]

BT Ambrosiales

NT Sandbowl snail Catinnella arenaria USE Sandbowl snail

Cating family (Not Subd Geog)

Catinena USE Calthine

Catlow family (Not Subd Geog)

Catinia (Mollusks) USE Catinella

Catinella (Mollusks) (May Subd Geog)

[QL430.5.S67 (Zoology)]

BT Ambrosiales

Catinnat family (Not Subd Geog)

Catinella arenaria USE Sandbowl snail

Cating family (Not Subd Geog)

Catinena USE Catinina

Cathaline family

Cattelina family

Cattley family

Katlin family

Kattun family

Katylin family

RT Cattlin family

Cattlin House (Dublin, N.H.) USE Storyea (Dublin, N.H.)

Cattling family USE Cattlin family

Catinle (May Subd Geog)

BT Argillite

Catin District (N.Z.)

Caticarpino (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.C94 (Zoology)]

BT Barbs (Fish)

Cyprinidae

NT Caticarpio siamensis

Caticarpio siamensae (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.C94 (Zoology)]

UF Carp, Giant

Carp, Siamese

Giant carp

Siamese carp

BT Caticarpio

Caticinx Indians USE Comox Indians

Caticot language USE Comox language

Caticow family (Not Subd Geog)

Catiny family

Cattyne family

USE Cattlin family

Cattlyne family

USE Cati family

Cattle family

Cato street conspiracy, 1820

BT Great Britain—History—George IV, 1820-1830 Cactocalae

USE Noctuidae

Catonius Licinius (Fictitious character)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Quintus Liciniius Cato (Fictitious character)

Cato family

Cato street conspiracy, 1820

BT Great Britain—History—George IV, 1820-1830 Cactocalae

USE Noctuidae

Caticin Creek (Va.)

UF Kakitoh River (Va.)

Katoline River (Va.)

Kecoughan Creek (Va.)

Ketankin Creek (Va.)

Köttan Creek (Va.)

Köttan Creek (Va.)

Köttkoten Run (Va.)

BT Rivers—Virginia

Catoctin Mountain (Md.)

BT Mountains—Maryland

Blue Ridge Mountains Catoctin Mountain Park (Md.)

BT National parks and reserves—Maryland Catoe family

USE Catto family

Cattalia family

(Not Subd Geog)

Caton family

USE Keeton family

Cat on House (Baltimore, Md.) USE Carrol Mansion (Baltimore, Md.)

Catonutus

USE Ethelostoma

Catons Island N.B.)

BT Islands—New Brunswick Catoosa Wildlife Management Area (Tenn.)

UF Mount Roosevett State Forest (Tenn.)

BT Wildlife management areas—Tennessee Catopsidae

USE Round fungus beetles Catoptromancy

USE Crystal gazing Magic mirrors Catoptryx (May Subd Geog)

[QL609.14]

BT Tettigoniidae

Catoquina Indians USE Catuquina Indians

Catorze d'Abri, Avinguda del (Barcelona, Spain)

USE Avinguda Diagonal (Barcelona, Spain)
Caucasian poetry (May Subd Geog)  
BT Caucasian literature  
NT Caucasian poetry, Caucasian

Caucasian race  
[Q5357]  
Here are entered works of an anthropological nature focusing on the physical features that characterize Caucasians and distinguish them from other races of mankind. Works of a sociological nature that discuss white people as an element in the population, especially in cultures where they are a minority, are entered under White people.  
UF Caucasians  
CA Caucasian race

Caucasian fiction (May Subd Geog)  
BT Caucasian literature  

Caucasian languages (May Subd Geog)  
PK9301-PK9201  
NT Abkhazian-Adygian languages  
— Finno-Ugric languages—Foreign elements—Caucasian  
— Georgian language  
— Greek language  
— Hellenistic (300 B.C.-600 A.D.)—Foreign elements—Caucasian  
— Hungarian language—Foreign elements—Caucasian  
— Kartvelian languages  
— Nakh-Daghestanian languages  
— Russian language—Foreign elements—Caucasian  
— Slavic languages—Foreign elements—Caucasian  
Ubykh language

— Foreign elements  
—— Arabic  
—— BT Arabic language  
—— Russian  
—— BT Russian language  
—— Foreign words and phrases  
—— Arabic  
—— Turkish  
—— BT Turkish language  

Caucasian literature (May Subd Geog)  
PK9300  
— Collections]  
PK9040  
NT Caucasian fiction  
Caucasian poetry  
Epic literature, Caucasian  

Caucasian mountain dog (May Subd Geog)  
SF429.C355  
UF Caucasian ovcharka  
Caucasian ovcharka  
Kavkazskaya ovcharka  
Mountain dog, Caucasian  
Ovcharka, Caucasian  
Ovcharka, Caucasian  
BT Dog breeds  
Caucasian mythology  
USE Mythology, Caucasian  
Caucasian newspapers (May Subd Geog)  
BT Newspapers  
Caucasian ovcharka  
USE Caucasian mountain dog  
Caucasian ovcharka  

Caucasian philology  
NT Georgian philology  

— Antiquities  
—— NT Kura-Araxes culture  
—— Leyti-Tapepe culture

— Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)  
—— 1891—  
—— History  
—— Revolution, 1905-1907  
—— Revolution, 1917-1921  
—— Politics and government  
—— 1991—

Caucasus goat's rue (May Subd Geog)  
QK495.L52 (Botany)  
—— [SB205.C37 (Forage plants)]  
UF Galega orientalis  
BT Galega  
Caucus Indicus (Afghanistan and Pakistan)  
USE Hindu Kush Mountains (Afghanistan and Pakistan)  
Caucasus Mountains  
USE Caucasus  
Caucasus Region  
USE Caucasus  
Caucasus studies  
USE Caucasus—Study and teaching  
Caucasus studies specialists  
USE Caucasianists  
Caucasian Site (Nigeria)  
USE Achiwahinca Site (Nigeria)  

Caucasus  
USE Caucasian

Caucasus mountains  
USE Caucasian

Caucasus Region  
USE Caucasian

Caucasus War, 1831-1859  
USE Caucasian War, 1831-1859  

Caucasus, Northern (R.S.F.S.R.)  
USE Caucasus, Northern (Russia)  

Caucasus, Northern (Russia)  
USE Caucasus, Northern (R.S.F.S.R.)  
[Former heading]  
Ciscaucasia (Russia)  
Northern Caucasus, Russia  
Svererniy Kavkaz (Russia)  
NT Bol'shoy T'khach Mountain (Russia)  

—— History  
—— Russian conquest, 1831-1859  
—— Revolution, 1805-1807  
—— Revolution, 1917-1921  
—— February Revolution, 1917  

Caucasus, South  
USE Caucasian War, 1831-1859  

Caucus Building, Washington, D.C.)  
USE State capitols—Washington, D.C.)  

Caucus, South  
USE Caucasian War, 1831-1859  

Caucus (JF2085)  
BT Legislative bodies  
Nominations for office  
Political conventions  
Pre-legislative conferences  

Caucus Room, Kennedy (Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.)  
USE Kennedy Caucus Room (Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.)  

Cauda  
USE Tail

Cauda equina  
BT Spinal nerve roots  

Cauda Island (Greece)  
USE Gavdos Island (Greece)  

Caudal River Valley (Spain)  
USE Caudal River Valley (Spain)

Caudal River Valley (Spain)  
BT Valleys—Spain

Caudal Valley (Spain)  
USE Caudal River Valley (Spain)
Intercellular communication

Cell junctions

Junctional complexes (Epithelium)

Plasma membranes

Junctions, Cell

Plastids

Desmosomes

Enucleation

Endosomes

Mobile advertising

Formation of cell membranes

Cell death

Cytotoxicity, Cell-mediated

Fiction

Cell surfaces

Plasmodesmata

Cell membranes—Formation

Nuclear membranes

Membrane potentials (Electrophysiology)

Mitochondria

music

Brush border membrane

the words “cell phone” or “cell phones” as a

Calls, Cell phone

Coated vesicles

Cellular telephone novels

Cellular control mechanisms

Nuclear transfer

Cellular control mechanisms

Origin of cell membranes

Mobile downloading

Cell nuclei

— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)

[QH601.15]

BT Electrophysiology

NT Membrane potentials (Electrophysiology)

— Formation

UF Assembly of cell membranes

Biogenesis of cell membranes

Cell membranes—Assembly

Cell membranes—Biogenesis

Cell membranes—Origin

Formation of cell membranes

Origin of cell membranes

— Origin

USE Cell membranes—Formation

Cell metabolism

[QH634.9]

UF Cells—Metabolism

BT Metabolism

RT Cellular control mechanisms

NT Cell respiration

Chloroplasts—Metabolism

Erythrocytes—Metabolism

Lymphocytes—Metabolism

Osteoblasts—Metabolism

Phagocytes—Metabolism

— Regulation

UF Regulation of cell metabolism

BT Biological control systems

Cell migration

UF Migration of cells

BT Cytology

Cell morphogenesis

USE Cytomorphogenesis

Cell motility

USE Cells—Motility

Cell movement

USE Cells—Motility

Cell nuclei

[QH655]

UF Cell nucleus

Nucleus (Cells)

BT Cell organelles

NT Nucleic acid

Chromosomes

Nuclear matrix

Nucleoli

Nucleoids

Nucleoli

— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)

UF Nuclear pathology

Nucleus pathology

BT Pathology, Cellular

— Measurement

USE Karyometry

— Separation (May Subd Geog)

UF Separation of cell nuclei

BT Cell fractionation

— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)

UF Nuclear transfer

Nuclear transplantation

Transplantation of cell nuclei

BT Genetic engineering

— Reproduction

Cell nucleoli

USE Nucleoli

Cell nucleus

USE Cell organelle fractionation

USE Subcellular fractionation

Cell organelles

UF Organelles, Cell

BT Cytoplasm

NT Cell nuclei

Coated vesicles

Cytoplasmic filaments

Cytoplasmic granules

Endoplasmic reticulum

Endosomes

Gamma particle (Cytology)

Glycoglycans

Golgi apparatus

Immobilized cell organelles

Lysosomes

Magnesosomes

Microbodies

Mitochondria

Nucleoli

Phagosomes

Plant cell microbodies

Plant organelles

Plastids

Ribosomes

Sarcoplasmic reticulum

Spindle (Cell division)

Synaptic vesicles

— Assembly

USE Cell organelles—Formation

Biogenesis

USE Cell organelles—Formation

— Formation

UF Assembly of cell organelles

Biogenesis of cell organelles

Cell organelles—Assembly

Cell organelles—Biogenesis

Cell organelles—Origin

Formation of cell organelles

Origin of cell organelles

BT Cells—Growth

— Fractionation

USE Subcellular fractionation

— Origin

USE Cell organelles—Formation

— Separation

USE Cell fractionation

Cell patterning

USE Cell aggregation

Cell phone (Musical medium of performance)

USE headings for musical compositions containing

the words “cell phone” or “cell phones” as a

medium of performance, e.g., Cell phone

music.

Cell phone advertising (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the use of cell phones as an advertising medium.

UF Cellular telephone advertising [Former heading]

Mobile advertising

Mobile phone advertising

BT Advertising

Cell phone antennas

USE Cell phone systems—Antennas

Cell phone calls (May Subd Geog)

UF Calls, Cell phone

BT Telephone calls

Call phone calls in art (Not Subd Geog)

UF Cellular telephone calls in art [Former heading]

Cell phone downloading (May Subd Geog)

UF Cellular telephone downloading [Former heading]

Mobile downloading

BT Downloading of data

Cell phone equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9697.T45-HD9697.T454]

UF Cellular radio equipment industry [Former heading]

Cellular telephone equipment industry [Former heading]

BT Telephone supplies industry

Cell phone etiquette (May Subd Geog)

UF Cellular telephone etiquette [Former heading]

BT Telephone etiquette

Cell phone forensics

USE Mobile device forensics

Cell phone music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific

form or of a specific type consisting of sounds

produced by cell phones, and collections of such

compositions in several forms or types.

USE Cellular telephone music [Former heading]

SA headings for forms and types of music that

include “cell phone” or “cell phones” and

headings with medium of performance that

include “cell phone” or “cell phones”

Cell phone novels (Not Subd Geog)

UF Cellular telephone stories

Cellphone novels

BT Fiction

Popular literature

Cell phone novels, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese cell phone novels

BT Japanese fiction

Cell phone services industry (May Subd Geog)

[HE9713.HE9715]

UF Cellular radio [Former heading]

Cellular services industry

Cellular telephone services industry [Former heading]

C-199
Cello music (Continued) and String trios
NT Electronic cello music
— History and criticism
[ML915]
Cello music (Cellos (2)) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cello duets
Violoncello music (Violoncellos (2)) [Former heading]
NT Suites (Cello (2))
Trios (Percussion, cellos (2))
Cello music (Cellos (2), Arranged (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncello music (Violoncellos (2), Arranged [Former heading]
Cello music (Cellos (4))
USE String quartets (Cellos (4))
Cello music (Cellos (6))
USE String sextets (Cellos (6))
Cello music (Cellos (7))
USE String septets (Cellos (7))
Cello music (Cellos (8))
USE String octets (Cellos (8))
Cello music (Jazz) (May Subd Geog)
[M50-M54]
UF Violoncello music (Jazz) [Former heading]
Cello players
USE Cellists
Cello teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncello teachers [Former heading]
BT Music teachers
Cello with band (May Subd Geog)
[M1205-M1206]
UF Violoncello with band [Former heading]
— Solo with piano
[M1206]
BT Cello and piano music, Arranged
Cello with brass band (May Subd Geog)
[M1205-M1206 (Original compositions)]
[M1227 (Arrangements)]
UF Violoncello with brass band [Former heading]
— Solo with piano
[M1206]
BT Cello and piano music, Arranged
Cello with chamber orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncello with chamber orchestra [Former heading]
— Solo with piano
[M1017]
BT Cello and piano music, Arranged
Cello with chamber orchestra, Arranged (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncello with chamber orchestra, Arranged [Former heading]
— Scores
[M1016]
Cello with instrumental ensemble (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncello with instrumental ensemble [Former heading]
Cello with jazz ensemble (May Subd Geog)
[M1396]
UF Violoncello with jazz ensemble [Former heading]
Cello with orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncello with orchestra [Former heading]
— Solo with piano
[M1017]
BT Cello and piano music, Arranged
Cello with orchestra, Arranged (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncello with orchestra, Arranged [Former heading]
— Scores
[M1016]
Cello with string ensemble (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncello with string ensemble [Former heading]
Cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1116-M1117]
UF Violoncello with string orchestra [Former heading]
— Solo with piano
[M1117]
BT Cello and piano music, Arranged
Cello with string orchestra, Arranged (May Subd Geog)
[M1140-M1141]
UF Violoncello with string orchestra, Arranged [Former heading]
Cello with wind ensemble (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncello with wind ensemble [Former heading]
Cellohydrodrolase I
USE Cellulose 1,4-beta-cellobiosidase
Celloidinase, Cellulose
USE Cellulose 1,4-beta-cellobiosidase
Cellulose (May Subd Geog)
BT Bowed stringed instruments
Cellulose music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo cello, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo cello.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "celloone" or "cellones" and headings with medium of performance that include "celloone" or "cellones"
Cellophone (May Subd Geog)
[TP1180.C4]
BT Cellphone
Cellophone House (New York, N.Y.)
BT Dwellings—New York (State)
Cellophone tape
USE Transparent tape
Cello (2) with chamber orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncellos (2) with chamber orchestra [Former heading]
— Scores
[M1018]
Cello (2) with instrumental ensemble (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncellos (2) with instrumental ensemble [Former heading]
Cello (2) with orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncellos (2) with orchestra [Former heading]
— Solos with piano
[M1017]
UF Violoncellos (2) with orchestra—Solos with piano
Cello (2) with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1116-M1117]
UF Violoncellos (2) with string orchestra [Former heading]
— Solos with piano
[M1017]
UF Violoncellos (3) with orchestra—Solos with piano
Cello (3) with orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1016-M1017]
UF Violoncellos (3) with orchestra [Former heading]
— Solos with piano
[M1017]
UF Violoncellos (3) with orchestra—Solos with piano
BT Quartets (Piano, cellos (3), Arranged
Cello (4) with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
UF Violoncellos (4) with string orchestra [Former heading]
Celliphone (May Subd Geog)
UF Celliphones (Celliphones)
BT Video recordings
Cellphone novels
USE Cell phone novels
Cellphones
USE Cell phones
Cells
[QH573-QH671]
BT Organisms
RT Cytology
NT Anucleate cells
Artificial cells
Astrocytes
Blood cells
Bone cells
Bone marrow cells
Cancer cells
Cartilage cells
Cell death
Centrosomes
Chloride cells
Clone cells
Connective tissue cells
Cytoarchitectonics
Cytoplasm
Epithelial cells
Eukaryotic cells
Fertilization (Biology)
Germ cells
Heart cells
Immunocompetent cells
Irritability
Leydig cells
Liver cells
Microvilli
Microsomes
Muscle cells
Neurons
Pancreatic acinar cells
Phagocytes
Plant cells and tissues
Protoplasm
Protozoa
Purkinje cells
Satellite cells
Sertoli cells
Somatic cells
Somatic hybrids
Spores
Stem cells
Turgor
Ultracephalography (Biology)
— Acclimatization
[QH650]
UF Cellular acclimatization
BT Acclimatization
— Aging
[QH608]
BT Aging
— Cytology
USE Cell coculture
— Coculture
USE Cell coculture
— Contraction
[QH646]
UF Cell contraction
BT Contractility (Biology)
— Cryopreservation
BT Cells—Preservation
USE Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.
— Differentiation
USE Cell differentiation
— Drug effects
USE Cells—Effect of drugs on cell growth
— Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
UF Cells—Drug effects [Former heading]
USE Cells, Effect of drugs on [Former heading]
BT Cellular pharmacology
BT Drugs—Physiological effect
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog)
[QH652-QH652.7]
BT Radiation—Physiological effect
— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
[QH645]
BT Electrophysiology
— Evolution (May Subd Geog)
UF Evolution (May Subd Geog)
BT Cell evolution
BT Evolution (Biology)
— Fat specification
USE Cell differentiation
— Growth
[QH604.7]
UF Cell growth
BT Cell proliferation
NT Cell organelles—Formation
Cytoskeleton—Formation
— Regulation
[QH604]
UF Regulation of cell growth
BT Biological control systems
USE Cellular mechanisms
— Mechanical properties
[QH645.5]
UF Cell mechanics
USE Cell mechanics
BT Cellular mechanics
BT Biomechanics
— Metabolism
USE Cell metabolism
— Morphogenesis
USE Cytophagogenesis
— Morphology
UF Cell shape
BT Morphology
— Mobility
[QH647]
control, biochemical control, cell differentiation, etc. Works on the control of the type and rate of cellular processes by regulation of the activity of specific genes controlling individual biochemical reactions are entered under Genetic regulation.

UF Cell regulation
BT Biological control systems
RT Cell metabolism
NT Autocrine mechanisms

Biological response modifiers
Cancer cells—Growth—Regulation
Cell compartmentation
Cell interaction
Cells—Growth—Regulation
Cellular signal transduction
Contact inhibition (Biology)
Dendrites—Growth—Regulation
Genetic regulation
Germ cells—Differentiation—Regulation
Glucocorticoids—Regulation
Paracrine mechanisms
Plant cellular control mechanisms
Sertoli cells—Differentiation—Regulation

Cellular Digital Packet Data standard
USE CDPD (Standard)

Cellular evolution
USE Cells—Evolution

Cellular flows
USE [TA357.5.C45]

UF Flows, Cellular
BT Fluid dynamics

Cellular glass (May Subd Geog)
USE [GR165.5]

UF Cell-mediated immunity
Cellular immunology
BT Immunologic selection theory
Immune response
Immunity
NT Antibody-dependent cell cytotoxicity
Cytokines
Delayed hypersensitivity
Transplantation immunology

Cellular immunology
USE Cellular immunity

Cellular information transduction
USE Cellular signal transduction

Cellular interaction
USE Cell interaction

Cellular manufacturing
USE Manufacturing cells

Cellular mappings
USE Cellular maps

Maps, Cellular
BT Mappings (Mathematics)
NT Dessins d'enfants (Mathematics)

Cellular maps
USE Cellular mappings

Cellular mechanics
USE Cells—Mechanical properties

Cellular memory hypothesis
USE Systemic memory hypothesis

Cellular morphogenesis
USE Cytomorphogenesis

Cellular movement
USE Cells—Motility

Cellular pathology
USE Pathology, Cellular

Cellular pharmacology
USE Cells—Effect of drugs on

Cellular phones
USE Cell phones

Cellular plastics
USE Plastic foams

Cellular proliferation
USE Cell proliferation

Cellular radio
USE Cell phone services industry

Cell phone systems
USE Cell phones

Cell phone calls in art
USE Cell phone calls

Cell phone downloading
USE Cell phone downloading

Cellular telephone equipment industry
USE Cell phone equipment industry

Cellular telephone etiquette
USE Cell phone etiquette

Cellular telephone music
USE Cell phone music

Cellular telephone novels
USE Cell phone novels

Cellular telephone services industry
USE Cell phone services industry

Cellular telephones
USE Cell phones

Cellular telephones and teenagers
USE Cell phones and teenagers

Cellular telephones and traffic accidents
USE Cell phones and traffic accidents

Cellular therapy (May Subd Geog)
USE [RM301.37]

UF Cell therapy
Cells—Therapeutic use
Therapy, Cellular
BT Organotherapy
Therapeutics, Physiological
Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

RT Cell transplantation
NT Myoblast transfer therapy

Cellular therapy equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
USE Medical instruments and apparatus industry

Cellulase (May Subd Geog)
USE Cellulase

USE Cellulase

USE [QP517.C45]—Subd Geog

UF Cellulase

USE [TP248.65.C44 (Biotechnology)]

USE [TP1180.C5]—Subd Geog

UF Cellulase

USE [HD9995.C45-HD9995.C454]

USE [QR185.5]

UF Cellulase

USE [TA357.5.C45]

USE [QR185.5] (May Subd Geog)

UF Cellulase

USE [TA357.5.C45] (May Subd Geog)

USE [TA357.5.C45] (May Subd Geog)

USE [TA357.5.C45] (May Subd Geog)
Cerithium

Cerithiopsis

Ceroplastes

Ceroplastes helichrysi sinaioe

USE Jacaranda wax scale

Ceroplastes ruscii (May Subd Geog)

[QL527.C6 (Entomology)]

BT Ceroplastes

Ceroplastes sinaioe

USE Jacaranda wax scale

Ceroplastic

USE Wax-modeling

Ceroplasticidae

USE Keroplasticidae

Ceroplastene

Ceroputro arctostaphyli

USE Puto arctostaphyli

Cerohnica (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C42 (Zoology)]

BT Alcidae

BT Rhinoceros auklet

Cerohonica monocerata

USE Rhinoceros auklet

Cerotheramus

USE Myrica

Cerotoma (May Subd Geog)

[QL596.C5 (Zoology)]

BT Chrysomelidae

BT Bean leaf beetle

Cerotoma trifurcata

USE Bean leaf beetle

Cerous compounds

USE Cerium compounds

Ceroxylon (May Subd Geog)

[QK65.C17 (Botany)]

BT Palms

BT Wax palms

Ceroxylon australis

USE Juanita australis

Ceroxylon australis

USE Juanita australis

Ceroxylon deltoides

USE Iriartea deltoides

Cerrado animals

USE Cerrado animals

Cerrado flora

USE Cerrado flora

Cerrado fauna

USE Cerrado fauna

Cerrado plants

USE Cerrado plants

Cerrado Pê-de-gigante (Brazil)

USE Pê-de-gigante Cerrado (Brazil)

Cerrado plants (May Subd Geog)

[QK108-QK474.5 (Local)]

USE Cerrado flora [Former heading]

BT Animals

Cerrado ecology (May Subd Geog)

[QH101-QH198 (Local)]

[QK541.5.P7 (General)]

USE Cerrados—Ecology

BT Ecology

Cerrado fauna

USE Cerrado fauna

Cerrado flora

USE Cerrado flora

Cerrado Pê-de-gigante (Brazil)

USE Pê-de-gigante Cerrado (Brazil)

Cerrado plants (May Subd Geog)

[QK108-QK474.5 (Local)]

USE Cerrado flora [Former heading]

BT Plants

Cerrados (May Subd Geog)

USE Cerrados

BT Savannas

—Ecology

USE Cerrado ecology

—Brazil

USE Cerrado ecology

BT—Brazil

NT Jalapão (Brazil)

Pê-de-gigante Cerrado (Brazil)

Cerrado Island (Mexico)

USE Isla Cerrado (Mexico)

BT Islands—Mexico

Cerrado, Valles de (Spain)

USE Cerrado Castellano (Spain)

Cerrado Castellano (Spain)

USE Cerrado, Valles de (Spain)

Valles de Cerrado (Spain)

Cerrejon (Colombia)

USE Ejeón Hill (Colombia)

Cerrito Biancone Site (Spain)

USE Cerrito Biancone Site (Spain)

BT Spain—Antiquities

Cerris

USE European Turkey oak

Cerrito (Caracas, Venezuela)

USE Villa Planchart (Caracas, Venezuela)

Cerrito de la Campaña Site (Mexico)

USE Kuchkataye Site (Mexico)

BT Mexico—Antiquities

Cerrito Island (Argentina)

USE Alajó Island (Argentina)

Isla del Cerro (Argentina)

BT Islands—Argentina

Cerrito Site (Mexico)

USE El Cerrito Site (Mexico)

BT Mexico—Antiquities
Cerro Peralta (Mexico)
USE Peralta Mountain (Mexico)
Cerro Pinacate (Mexico)
USE Pinacate Mountain (Mexico)
Cerro Pino (Sonora, Mexico : Mountains)
USE Libre Mountains (Mexico)
Cerro Redondo Sita (Fuenta el Saz del Jarama, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
BT Spain—Antiquities
Cerro Rico Plateado (Argentina)
USE Risco Plateado Mountain (Argentina)
Cerro San Bernardo (Salta, Argentina)
USE San Bernardo Mountain (Salta, Argentina)
Cerro San Gil Ecological Reserve (Guatemala)
USE Reserva Protectora de Manantiales Cerro San Gil (Guatemala)
Cerro Sechín (Perú)
USE Sechín Site (Peru)
BT Peru—Antiquities
Cerro Tatamá (Colombia)
USE Tatamá Mountain (Colombia)
Cerro Teotepexi (Mexico)
USE Teotepexi Mountain (Mexico)
Cerro Tetzcotzinco (Mexico)
USE Tezcozingo Hill (Mexico)
Cerro Tetzcutzingo (Mexico)
USE Tetzcutzingo Hill (Mexico)
Cerro Tlovic (Mexico)
USE Tlaloc Mountain (Mexico)
Cerro Tomé (N.M.)
USE El Cerro Tomé (N.M.)
Cerro Torre (Argentina)
USE Torre Mountain (Argentina)
Cerro Tupungato (Argentina and Chile)
USE Tupungato Mountain (Argentina and Chile)
Cerro Yanacocha (Cajamarca, Peru)
USE Yanacocha Mountain (Cajamarca, Peru)
Cerro Yavi (Venezuela)
USE Yavi Mountain (Venezuela)
Cerro Grande Project
USE Water resources development—El Salvador
Cerroplodion (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.O69]
BT Pit vipers
USE Vipers
Cerro Cora (Perú)
USE Roraima, Mount
Cerros de Araracuara (Colombia)
USE Araracuara Plateau (Colombia)
Cerros de Colchane (Ecuador)
USE Colonche Mountains (Ecuador)
Cerro Siche (Belize)
[F143.5.C47]
UF Cerro Maya Site (Belize)
BT Belize—Antiquities
Cerros Family (Not Subd Geog)
Certainty
[BC171 (Logic)]
[BD171 (Epidemiology)]
UF Indubitability
BT Knowledge, Theory of
Logic
RT Truth
Certainty in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Certainty of law
USE Legal certainty
Certame de artesanía Antonio Fraguas Fragas
USE Antonio Fraguas Fragas, Certame de artesanía
BT Decorative arts—Awards—Spain
Handicraft—Awards—Spain
Certamen Nacional de Investigaciones Visuales
BT Art—Competitions
Certania (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2438]
BT Creepers (Birds)
USE Creepers
Certania americana
USE Brown creeper
Certania cocccinea
USE Ixi
Certifiidae
USE Creepers (Birds)
Certificates in Advanced English (Educational test)
UF CAE (Educational test)
Cambridge CAE (Educational test)
BT English language—Examinations
Certificate in Information Technology
UF CIT (Examination)
BT High schools—Great Britain—Examinations
Information technology—Study and teaching
(Secondary)—Great Britain
Certificate in Insurance
BT INSURANCE—Great Britain—Examinations
Certificates of Merit (United States Army)
[UB433]
BT United States, Army—Awards
Certificate of need for health facilities
USE Health facilities—Certificates of need
Certificates, Interim (Securities)
USE Interim certificates (Securities)
Certificates of airworthiness
USE Airworthiness certificates
Certificates of baptism
USE Baptismal certificates
Certificates of birth
USE Birth certificates
Certificates of death
USE Death certificates
Certificates of deposit (May Subd Geog)
UF CDs (Certificates of deposit)
Money market certificates
BT Bank deposits
RT Bank investment contracts
NT All Savers Certificates
—Ratings
USE Certificates of deposit—Ratings and rankings
—Ratings
USE Certificates of deposit—Ratings and rankings
—Ratings
USE Certificates of deposit—Ratings and rankings
BT Criminal records
NT Good behavior (Law)
Certificates of graduation
USE Diplomas
Certificates of health (Maritime law)
USE Bills of health (Maritime law)
Certificates of incorporation (May Subd Geog)
UF Incorporation, Certificates of
BT Articles of incorporation
RT Charters
BT Corporation law
Incorporation
Certificates of need (Health facilities)
USE Health facilities—Certificates of need
Certificates of origin (May Subd Geog)
[HL6617]
UF Origin, Certificates of
Rules of origin
Rules of origin
BT Customs administration
Marks of origin
Tariff
Certificates of participation (Securities)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Participation, Certificates of (Securities)
BT Securities
Certificates of share
USE Stock certificates
Certificates of stock
USE Stock certificates
Certification
USE subdivision Certification under types of products and industries, occupational groups, and types of employees for works on official confirmation that standards have been met, e.g. Seeds—Certification; Construction industry—Certification; Teachers—Certification
Certification, False
USE False certification
Certification, Foreign worker
USE Foreign worker certification
Certification of air lines
USE Airline certification
Certification of death
USE Death—Proof and certification
Certification of labor unions
USE Labor unions—Recognition
Certification of librarians
USE Librarians—Certification
Certification of need for health facilities
USE Health facilities—Certificates of need
Certification of stillbirth
USE Stillbirth—Proof and certification
Certified Budwork Program
[SS99.45]
BT Agriculture and state—British Columbia
Budivand—British Columbia
Certified Financial Planner Examination
[May Subd Geog]
UF CFP Examination
BT Financial planners—United States—Examinations
Certified mail (May Subd Geog)
[HEB176]
BT Postal service—Certified mail (Former heading)
BT Postal service
Certified Master of Business Administration Exam
USE Certified MBA Exam
Certified MBA Exam (May Subd Geog)
USE Certified Masters of Business Administration Exam
Cercedo (May Subd Geog)
USE Cercedo
Certification
—Examinations
BT Master of business administration
degree—Examinations
Certified public accountants
USE Accountants
Certified Rehabilitation Counseling Examination
USE CRM (Examination)
RCC (Examination)
Rehabilitation Counseling Certification Examination
BT Rehabilitation counseling—Examinations
Certified Trust and Financial Advisor Examination
[May Subd Geog]
BT Trusts and trustees—Examinations
Certolion (May Subd Geog)
USE Certolium
CFP Examination
USE Certificate of need for health facilities
USE Certification of death
USE Certification of librarians
USE Certification of need for health facilities
USE Certification of stillbirth
Chemical dependency
USE Substance abuse

Chemical detector industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Scientific apparatus and instruments industry

Chemical detectors (May Subd Geog) [TP159-TP161]
Here are entered works on apparatus used to detect the presence or absence of chemicals on a relatively gross scale in industrial processes, environmental protection, etc.

UF Chemical sensors
BT Chemical apparatus
NT Chromatographic detectors
Electrochemical sensors
Gas detectors
Passive sampling devices
Pressure-sensitive paint

Chemical dispersants
USE Dispersing agents

Chemical dosage
[QD643.C5]
UF Chemical radiation dosimetry
BT Radiation chemistry
USE Radiation dosimetry
— Equipment and supplies

NT Frike dosimeters

Chemical ecology (May Subd Geog) [QH541.15.C44]
UF Chemoeconomy
Chemosensory ecology
BT Ecology
RT Metabolites
SA subfield Action Chemical ecology under individual animals and groups of animals and individual plants and groups of plants, e.g.
— Fishes—Chemical ecology; Corr—Chemical ecology

NT Animal chemical ecology
Marine chemical ecology
Plant chemical ecology

Chemical effects of radiation
USE Radiation chemistry

Chemical elements
[QD456-00-QD467]
UF Elements, Chemical
SA names of elements
NT Allootropy
Atomic weights
Chalcogens
Cosmic abundances
Group 13 elements
Group 14 elements
Group 15 elements
Heavy elements
Light elements
Metals
Native element minerals
Nonmetals
Nucleosynthesis
Periodic law
Periodic table of the elements
Siderophile elements
Trace elements
— Valence (Theoretical chemistry)
— Purification
USE Chemicals—Purification
— Spectra

Chemical elements in art (Not Subd Geog)

Chemical embryology (May Subd Geog) [QL963]
UF Embryology, Chemical
BT Biochemistry

Chemical engineering (May Subd Geog) [TP155]
UF Chemistry, Industrial Engineering, Chemical Industrial chemistry
BT Engineering
RT Chemistry, Technical Metallurgy
NT Acids—Handling and transportation
Biochemical engineering
Biotechnology
Chemical plants
Chemical processes
Classification—Books—Chemical engineering
Food science
Gas engineering
Green chemistry
Leaching
Mixing
Molding (Chemical technology)
Molecular sieves
Motion pictures in chemical engineering
Polymer engineering
Protective atmospheres
Recycle operations (Chemical technology)
Zone melting
— Apparatus and supplies
USE Chemical engineering—Equipment and supplies
— Approximation methods
BT Approximation theory
— Equipment and supplies
[TP157-TP159]
UF Chemical engineering—Apparatus and supplies
NT Extraction apparatus
Heat exchangers
Packed towers
Plate towers
Separators (Machines)
— Standards
USE Chemical apparatus—Standards
— Valuation (May Subd Geog) [TP157]
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Chemical engineering
— Problems, exercises, etc.

NT Research (May Subd Geog)
USE Chemical engineering research

BT Chemical engineers
Consulting engineers

Chemical engineering laboratories (May Subd Geog) [TP165-TP168]
BT Chemical laboratories
Engineering laboratories

Chemical engineering research USE Chemical engineering—Research

Chemical engineers (May Subd Geog) [TP139]
BT Engineers
RT Industrial chemists
NT Chemical engineering consultants

Chemical engineers' spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Spouses
Chemical engines, Fire department
USE Chemical fire engines

Chemical equations
UF Equations, Chemical
BT Chemical reactions
Chemistry—Notation
NT Arrhenius equation

Chemical equilibrium [QD501]
UF Equilibrium, Chemical
BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical
RT Phase rule and equilibrium
NT Thermodynamic equilibrium

— Computer programs
Chemical evolution
USE Molecular evolution
Chemical exfoliation
USE Chemical peel
Chemical fertilizers
USE Fertilizers

Chemical fire engines (May Subd Geog) [TH8379]
UF Chemical engines, Fire department
Fire department chemical engines
BT Fire engines
Chemical fire retardants
USE Fireproofing agents
Chemical fires
USE Chemicals—Fires and fire prevention
Chemical formulae
USE Chemistry—Notation
Chemical genetics
USE Biochemical genetics
Chemical genomics
USE Chemogenomics

Chemical geology
USE Geochemistry
Mineralogy, Determinative
Chemical harmonica
USE Pyrophone
Chemical hydrology
USE Water chemistry
Chemical imaging systems
USE Imaging systems in chemistry
Chemical indicators
USE Indicators and test-papers
Chemical induction of cancer
USE Chemical carcinogenesis
Chemical induction of neoplasms
USE Chemical carcinogenesis
Chemical induction of tumors
USE Chemical carcinogenesis
Chemical industries
USE Chemical industry

Chemical industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9550-HD9663 (Economics)]
[TP200-TP248 (Technology)]
Here are entered works on industries that produce chemicals or are based on chemical processes.
Works on individual chemical industries are entered under specific headings, e.g. Sulfuric acid industry.

UF Chemical industries [Former heading]
Chemicals—Manufacture and industry [Former heading]
Man-made chemicals industry
Synthetic chemicals industry

BT Industries
NT Acetanilide industry
Acrylic acid industry
Agricultural chemicals industry
Alcohol industry
Alum industry
Amines industry
Amino acid industry
Ammonia industry
Antifoaming agents industry
Antimony industry
Antioxidants industry
Arsenic industry
Beryllium industry
Biomass chemicals industry
Bismuth industry
Bromine industry
Cadmium industry
Calcium carbide industry
Calcium carbonate industry
Camphor industry and trade
Carbide industry
Carbon-black industry
Carbon dioxide industry
Carbon fibers industry
Carbonotoids industry
Catalysts industry
Chelates industry
Chemistry set industry
Chlorine industry
Citric acid industry
Classification—Books—Chemical industry
Clathrate compounds industry
Cleaning compounds industry
Coatings industry
Controlled release preparations industry
Copper sulfate industry
Corrosion control industry
Disinfectants industry
Dye industry
Electrochemical industry
Electroplating chemicals industry
Enzymes industry
Explosives industry
Fermentation products industry
Pyrophone
Fireproofing agents industry
Fireworks industry
Fluorine industry
Fluorocarbons industry
Food testing reagents industry
Fullerene industry
Furaldehyde industry
Gas field chemicals industry
Gases industry
Glucose industry
Hydrogen industry
Incense industry
Ink industry
Liquid crystals industry
Lithium industry

C-277
Cherokee law
USE Law, Cherokee [Former heading]
BT Customary law—Oklahoma
Customary law—Southern States

Cherokee literature (May Subd Geog)
BT United States—Literatures
NT Cherokee poetry
Children's stories, Cherokee

Cherokee magic (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Magic [Former heading]
Magic, Cherokee
BT Magic—United States

Cherokee mythology (May Subd Geog)
UF Mythology, Cherokee

Cherokee National Forest (Tenn.)
BT Forest reserves—Tennessee
National parks and reserves—Tennessee
Cherokee orations
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Cherokee
Cherokee Outlet (Okla. and Kan.)
USE Cherokee Strip (Okla. and Kan.)

Cherokee/Overland Trail
USE Cherokee Trail
Cherokee painting (May Subd Geog)
UF Painting, Cherokee
BT Cherokee art
Painting, American
Cherokee Path (S.C.)
USE Cherokee Foothills Scenic Highway (S.C.)

Cherokee personal names
USE Names, Personal—Cherokee
Cherokee philosophy (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Philosophy [Former heading]
Philosophy, American
BT Philosophy, American

Cherokee poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Cherokee literature
Cherokee pottery (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Pottery [Former heading]
Pottery, Cherokee
BT Pottery, American
Cherokee Removal, 1838
USE Trail of Tears, 1838-1839

Cherokee Reservation (Ark.)
UF Old Cherokee Reservation (Ark.)
BT Indian reservations—Arkansas

Cherokee Reservoir (Tenn.)
USE Cherokee Lake (Tenn.)
Cherokee sculpture (May Subd Geog)
UF Sculpture, Cherokee
BT Cherokee art
Sculpture, American
Cherokee Sewer Site (Iowa)
BT Iowa—Antiquities
Cherokee speeches
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Cherokee
Cherokee Strip (Okla. and Kan.)
UF Cherokee Outlet (Okla. and Kan.)

Cherokee Trail
UF Cherokee/Overland Trail
BT Trails—United States

Cherokee weapons (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Weapons [Former heading]
Weapons, Cherokee
BT Weapons—United States
Cherokee women (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Women [Former heading]
Women, Cherokee
BT Women—United States
Cherokee wood frog
USE Wood frog
Cherokee youth (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherokee Indians—Youth [Former heading]
Youth, Cherokee
BT Youth—United States
Cherokee Lake, O' the (Okla.)
USE Grand Lake (Okla.)
Cherokee language
USE Cherokee language
Cherokali (May Subd Geog)
[QL449.65.X9]
BT Xystodesmidae

Cher (indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[RB42.C4]
UF Barahazar (indic people)
BT Ethnology—India
Chenchapunji (indic people)
USE Khasi (indic people)
Cher (African people)
USE Karo (African people)
Cher family
USE Cherry family
Cher family
USE Cherry family
Cher pocket gopher
USE Orthoeroomys cheriei
Cherrier family
USE Charrier family
Cherries, Canned
USE Canned cherries
Cherries, Flowering
USE Flowering cherries
Cherrie's night hawk
USE Common night hawk
Cherrington family
[SB608.C43]
SA names of pests, e.g., Cherry fruit-fly
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

Cherry bark tortrix (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.18 (Zoology)]
UF Cherrybark tortrix
Enormia formosana
Grapholitha woebeneria [Former heading]
Laspeyresia woebeneria
BT Enormia
Cherry birch
USE Sweet birch
Cherry blossom (Airplane)
USE Ok (Airplane)
Cherry brown rot
USE Brown rot of fruit
Cherry Creek (El Paso County-Denver County, Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Cherry Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)
BT Rivers—Iowa
Cherry Creek Lake State Recreation Area (Colo.)
USE Cherry Creek State Park (Colo.)
Cherry Creek Research Nature Area (Or.)
BT Research areas—Oregon
Cherry Creek Reservoir (Colo.)
BT Reservoirs—Colorado
Cherry Creek Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Cherry Creek State Park (Colo.)
UF Cherry Creek Lake State Recreation Area (Colo.)
BT Parks—Colorado
Cherry Creek Watershed (El Paso County-Denver County, Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Cherry family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cherry family
Cher family
Cherry family
Cherry family
Cherry fly
USE Cherry fruit-fly
Cherry fruit-fly (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.18 (Zoology)]
UF Cherry fly
Cherry maggot
Cherry fruit fly, European
USE Rhagoletis cerasi
Cherry fruit sawfly (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherry sawfly
Cherry fruit worm
USE Cherry fruit worm
Cherry fruitworm (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.18 (Zoology)]
UF Cherry fruit worm [Former heading]

Cherry Grove (N.J.)
BT Dwellings—New Jersey
Cherry guava
USE Psidium cattleianum
Cherry Hill (N.C.)
BT Dwellings—North Carolina
Cherry Hill House (Mississauga, Ont.)
BT Dwellings—Ontario
Cherry industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit trade
Cherry Lake (Jefferson County, N.Y.)
BT Islands—New York (State)
Cherry Lake (Conn.)
USE Secret Lake (Conn.)
Cherry leaf beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C5 (Zoology)]
UF Galeruca caccioiis
Pyrrhala caccioiis
Tricholochmaea caccioiis
BT Tricholochmaea
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus
USE Cherry leaf roll virus
Cherry leaf roll virus
UF Ash mosaic virus
Blackline virus, Walnut
Cherry leaf roll nemopivirus
CLRV (Plant virus)
Elderberry virus, Golden
Elm mosaic virus [Former heading]
Golden elderberry virus
Walnut blackline virus
BT Mosaic viruses
Cherry maggots
USE Cherry fruit-fly
Cherry Mine Disaster, Cherry, Ill., 1909
BT Coal mine accidents—Illinois
Cherry-oat aphid, Bird
USE Ropalosiphum padi
Cherry pickers (Machines)
May Subd Geog
UF Cherry pickers (Machines)
BT Aerial lifts
Cranes, derricks, etc.
Cherry pies (May Subd Geog)
BT Cooking (Cherries)
Pies
Cherry Plain State Park (N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)
Cherry plum (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R76 (Botany)]
UF Mirobland plum
Myrobalan plum
Plum, Cherry
Mirobland plum
Cherry plum, Asian
USE Prunus cerasifera
Cherry plum, African
USE Prunus africana
Cherry, Black
USE Black cherry
Cherry, Japanese
USE Japanese flowering cherry
Cherry bark tortrix
UF Cherrybark tortrix
Enormia formosana
Grapholitha woebeneria [Former heading]
Laspeyresia woebeneria
BT Enormia
Cherry birch
USE Sweet birch
Cherry blossom (Airplane)
USE Ok (Airplane)
Cherry brown rot
USE Brown rot of fruit
Cherry Creek (El Paso County-Denver County, Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Cherry Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)
BT Rivers—Iowa
Cherry Creek Lake State Recreation Area (Colo.)
USE Cherry Creek State Park (Colo.)
Cherry Creek Research Natural Area (Or.)
BT Research areas—Oregon
Cherry Creek Reservoir (Colo.)
BT Reservoirs—Colorado
Cherry Creek Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Cherry Creek State Park (Colo.)
UF Cherry Creek Lake State Recreation Area (Colo.)
BT Parks—Colorado
Cherry Creek Watershed (El Paso County-Denver County, Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Cherry family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cherry family
Cher family
Cherry family
Cherry family
Cherry fly
USE Cherry fruit-fly
Cherry fruit-fly (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.18 (Zoology)]
UF Cherry fly
Cherry maggot
Cherry fruit fly, European
USE Rhagoletis cerasi
Cherry fruit sawfly (May Subd Geog)
UF Cherry sawfly
Cherry fruit worm
USE Cherry fruit worm
Cherry fruitworm (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.18 (Zoology)]
UF Cherry fruit worm [Former heading]
Suo na
Apennines (Italy)
Jiangjun’ao Island (Taiwan)
Chiapanecan language
Mexico—Antiquities
Chiapa de Corzo Site (Mexico)
Chiaristi (Art movement)
Chiyou (Legendary character)
Chʻiak Mountain (Korea)
Arnold-Chiari deformity
Jiang family
Qiao jia da yuan (Qi Xian, Shanxi Sheng, China)
Čepkelių rezervatas (Lithuania)
Symbolism
Chiapanecan language
Chiapanec Indians
Christogram
Chiana River (Italy)
Chi Valley (Thailand)
Via Chiantigiana (Italy)
Mexico—Languages
Dō̜i Chīang Dāo (Thailand)
Chiricahua Mountains (Ariz.)
Art, Italian
Jitai Basin (China)
Chi Rho monogram
Use in cooking
USE
Chʻi pʻao
Chi Rho symbol
Chi Rho symbol
BY166.C4
UF
Chi Rho monogram
Chirho symbol
Chrisean
Christogram
BT
Monograms
Symbolism
Chi-ri-na-ku Mountain (Ariz.)
USE
Chirichahua Mountains (Ariz.)
Chi River (Thailand)
UF
Nam Chi (Thailand)
Si River (Thailand)
BT
Rivers—Thailand
Chi River Valley (Thailand)
UF
Chi Valley (Thailand)
BT
Valleys—Thailand
Chi River Watershed (Thailand)
BT
Watersheds—Thailand
Chi-square test
[QA277.3]
BT
Statistical hypothesis testing
Chi-t’ai Basin (China)
USE
Jitai Basin (China)
Chi-t’ai p’en li (China)
USE
Jitai Basin (China)
Chi-Tonga language (Nyasa)
USE
Tonga language (Nyasa)
Chi-Tonga language (Zambézi)
USE
Tonga language (Zambézi)
Chi-tau Shan (China)
USE
Jizu Mountain (China)
Chi Valley (Thailand)
USE
Chi River Valley (Thailand)
Chia-yao language
USE
Yao language (Africa)
Chʻi-yün Mountains (China)
USE
Qiyun Mountains (China)
Chʻi-yün Shan (China)
USE
Qiyun Mountains (China)
Chia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L25 (Botany)]
[QA277.3]
UF
Salvia columbariae
BT
Salvia
—Use in cooking
USE
Cooking (Chia)
Chia, Pao-yü (Fictitious character)
USE
Jia, Baoyu (Fictitious character)
Chia family (Not Subd Geog)
Use in cooking
USE
Cooking (Chia)
Chia-ku style writing of Chinese
USE
Chinese language—Writing—Jia gu style
Chia-ling Chiang (China)
USE
Jialing River (China)
Chi-ling River (China)
USE
Jialing River (China)
Chi-ling River (China)
USE
Jialing River (China)
Chía Mountains (Spain)
UF
Sierra de Chía (Spain)
BT
Mountains—Spain
Chia-yorkie
USE
Chorkie
Chiabella Bergia Barracks (Turin, Italy)
USE
Caserna Chiabella Bergia (Turin, Italy)
Ch‘iar Mountain (Korea)
UF
Ch‘i-ak San (Korea)
Ch‘iaksan (Korea)
BT
Mountains—Korea (South)
Ch‘iar San (Korea)
USE
Ch‘iak Mountain (Korea)
Ch‘iaksan (Korea)
USE
Ch‘iaksan Mountain (Korea)
Chialing Kiang (China)
USE
Jialing River (China)
Chiam (Southeast Asian people)
USE
Cham (Southeast Asian people)
Chiami Ngu Chu
USE
Salween River
Chiamacoco Indians
USE
Chamacomco Indians
Chiamacoco-site (Kryŏ-ri, Japan)
USE
Chiamacoco Site (Kryŏ-ri, Japan)
Chiamacoco Site (Kryŏ-ri, Japan)
USE
Chiamacoc Site (Kryŏ-ri, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF
Chiamacoco Site (Kryŏ-ri, Japan)
BT
Antiquities
Chiamacocó River (Italy)
UF
Torrente Chiamacó (Italy)
BT
Rivers—Italy
Chiapa de Corzo Site (Mexico)
[SF199.C54]
UF
Chianina cattle
BT
Beef cattle breeds
Chiapanec language
UF
Chiapanec Indians
Chiapare Indians
BT
Women, Chiapanec
Chiapapa language (May Subd Geog)
USE
Chiapare language
Chiapacan language
USE
Chiapare language
Chiaparecan language
USE
Chiapare language
Chiapareno Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapas (Mexico)
—History
—Tzeltal Revolt, 1712
—Peasant Uprising, 1994-
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
Chiapas Highlands (Mexico)
UF
Altos Chiapas (Mexico)
BT
Plateaus—Mexico
Chiapas Indians
USE
Chiapare Indians
Chiapar in composition
USE
Harvard Chiapas Project
USE
Premio Chiapas
--- Nutritional aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Sick children—Nutrition
BT Children—Nutrition
NT Diet therapy for children
--- Prevention
UF Preventive pediatrics
--- Psychological aspects
USE Sick children—Psychology
--- Psychosomatic aspects
USE Pediatrics—Psychosomatic aspects
--- Research
USE Pediatrics—Research
--- Symptoms
USE Symptoms in children
--- Therapy
USE Children—Diseases—Treatment
[RU52-RU53]
UF Children—Diseases—Therapy [Former heading]
Pediatric therapies
Pediatric therapy
Pediatric treatment
BT Therapeutics
NT Acupuncture for children
Acupuncture for children
Aromatherapy for children
Child psychotherapy
Children—Diseases—Alternative treatment
Children—Diseases—Chemotherapy
Children—Diseases—Chiropractic treatment
Children—Diseases—Eclectic treatment
Children—Diseases—Homeopathic treatment
Children—Surgery
Diet therapy for children
Electroconvulsive therapy for children
Fluid therapy for children
Music therapy for children
Occupational therapy for children
Oval rehydration therapy for children
Parenteral therapy for children
Physical therapy for children
Recreational therapy for children
Respiratory therapy for children
Speech therapy for children
Spiritual healing for children
--- Vaccination
USE Vaccination of children
--- Drug effects
USE Pediatric pharmacology
--- Education
USE Education
--- Education (Elementary)
USE Education, Elementary
--- Education (Middle school)
USE Middle school education
--- Education (Preschool)
USE Education, Preschool
--- Education (Primary)
USE Education, Primary
--- Education (Secondary)
USE Education, Secondary
--- Effect of drugs on
USE Pediatric pharmacology
--- Electronic monitoring of
USE Electronic monitoring of children
--- Employment
USE Child labor
--- Folklore
USE Folklore of children [Former heading]
--- Growth
[RJ131]
BT Child development
--- Human growth
Physical anthropology
--- Health
USE Children—Health and hygiene
--- Health and hygiene (May Subd Geog)
[RU61 (Popular works)]
[RU101-RU103 (General works)]
UF Child health
Children's health
Children's care and hygiene [Former heading]
Children—Health
Children—Hygiene
Health of children
Puericulture
RT Pediatrics
--- Hospital care (May Subd Geog)
[RU242]
UF Children, Hospitalized
Hospital patients, Child
Hospitalized children
BT Children—Institutional care
Hospital care
--- Moral and ethical aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Children—Hospital care—Moral and religious aspects [Former heading]
--- Moral and religious aspects
USE Children—Hospital care—Moral and ethical aspects
Children—Hospital care—Religious aspects
--- Religious aspects
UF Children—Hospital care—Moral and religious aspects [Former heading]
--- Hospitals (May Subd Geog)
[RU27-RU28]
UF Children's hospitals
Pediatric hospitals
SA names of individual hospitals for children
NT Hospital schools
Pediatric clinics
Pediatric trauma centers
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
--- Length of stay (May Subd Geog)
[RU27-RU28]
UF Length of stay of children in hospitals
--- Hours of labor
USE Hours of labor
--- Hygiene
USE Children—Hygiene
--- Institutional care (May Subd Geog)
UF Benevolent institutions
Boys' towns
Children—Asylums
Children—Residential care
Children's homes
Children's villages
Foster care, Institutional care
Homes (Institutions)
NT Children's homes
BT Child care
--- Child welfare
NT Adolescent psychotherapy—Residential treatment
Charity-schools
Child psychotherapy—Residential treatment
Children—Hospital care
Day care centers
Foster home care
Fresh-air charity
Group homes for children
Junior republics
Orphanages
Reformed children
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
--- India
RT Ashram schools
--- Intelligence testing (May Subd Geog)
[BF432.C48]
UF Intelligence tests for children [Former heading]
BT Intelligence tests
Psychological tests for children
NT Denver-Naglieri Cognitive Assessment System
General Reasoning Group Test
Goodenough Draw-A-Man Test
Goodenough-Harris Drawing Test
--- Metabolism
[RJ728]
BT Children—Physiology
Metabolism
--- Medical disorders
USE Child psychiatry
Child psychopathology
--- Mental health
USE Child mental health
--- Mental health services
USE Child mental health services
--- Metabolism
--- Mortality (May Subd Geog)
[HB1323.C5 (Vital statistics)]
--- Language
[LB1139.L3]
Here are entered works which discuss child language in general or within a special framework, including general characteristics and usage. Works which discuss from the linguistic or psycholinguistic viewpoint the process of the acquisition of the native language in children are entered under the heading Language acquisition.
UF Children—Vocabulary
Language development in children
BT Interpersonal communication in children
Language and languages
--- NT Communicative competence in children
Language awareness in children
Phonemic awareness in children
Phonological awareness in children
Verbal ability in children
--- Testing
BT Language and languages—Ability testing
--- Psychological tests for children
--- NT Bankson language screening test
Denver Articulation Screening Exam
Goldman Fristoe Test of Articulation
Illinois test of psycholinguistic abilities
MacArthur Communicative Development Inventories
Ohio Tests of Articulation and Perception of Sounds
Profiles of Early Expressive Phonological Skills (Test)
Reynell Developmental Language Scales
Rhode Island Test of Language Structure
Screening Kit of Language Development
Strong Narrative Assessment Procedure
Temple University Short Syntax Inventory
--- Texts
--- Law
USE Children—Legal status, laws, etc.
--- Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on child welfare laws and on the laws of government programs to protect children. Legal works on persons below the age of legal competence are entered under Minors.
UF Child welfare—Law and legislation
--- Child welfare—Law and legislation
NT Children—Law
--- Children's rights
--- Corporal punishment of children—Law and legislation
--- Group homes for children—Law and legislation
--- Legal assistance to children
--- Life skills guides
--- Management
USE Child rearing
--- Medical care
USE Child health services
--- Medical examinations (May Subd Geog)
[RU50-RU51]
UF Medical inspection in schools
School children—Medical examinations
NT Child development—Testing
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
--- Mental disorders
USE Child psychiatry
--- Psychological tests for children
--- NT Denver-Naglieri Cognitive Assessment System
General Reasoning Group Test
Goodenough Draw-A-Man Test
Goodenough-Harris Drawing Test
--- Metabolism
--- Mortality (May Subd Geog)
--- Osaka (Japan)
Children

— Mortality (Continued)

Here are entered works on children's death rates and causes. Works on children's experiences with, concepts of, and reactions to death are entered under Children and death. Works on the death of children are entered under Children—Death.

UF Child mortality
Children—Death—Causes
Child death rate
NT Sudden death in children

— Statistics

UF Children—Death—Statistics
Nazi persecution (May Subd Geog)
UF Nazi persecution of children
BT Persecution
World War, 1939–1945—Atrocities

— Nutrition

(May Subd Geog)

[RJ206-RJ231 (Pediatrics)]
[TX361.C5 (Home economics)]
UF Child nutrition
Children—Food
Pediatric nutrition
RT Pediatric nutritionists
NT Artificial feeding of children
Children—Diseases—Nutritional aspects
Malnutrition in children
School children—Food

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Psychological aspects

UF Child feeding behavior
Children's eating habits
Children's food habits
BT Food habits
Nutrition—Psychological aspects
School children—Food

— United States

UF Children—United States—Nutrition [Former heading]

— Paranymphalism

USE Children's paraphernalia

— Parental sex preferences

USE Sex of children, Parental preferences for

— Personality assessment

USE Personality assessment of children

— Physiology

(May Subd Geog)

[RJ125-RJ137]
NT Children—Metabolism
Color vision in children
Dentition
Senses and sensation in children
Stress in children

— Pictorial works

— Portraits

[NT643-NT649]

— Prayer-books and devotions

USE Children—Prayers and devotions

— Prayers and devotions

USE Children—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]

— Preparation for dental care

BT Children—Dental care
Children—Preparation for medical care

— Preparation for medical care

BT Child health services
NT Children—Preparation for dental care

— Protection

USE Child welfare

— Psychic ability

(May Subd Geog)

[BF1045.C45]
UF Psyclchological research and children [Former heading]
BT Psychic ability
NT Near-death experiences in children
Visions in children

— Psychological testing

USE Psychological tests for children

— Psychology

USE Child psychology

— Quotations

[PN8328.C5]
UF Children—Anecdotes and sayings [Former heading]
Children—Quotations, maxims, etc.
Children's sayings
— Quotations, maxims, etc.

USE Children—Quotations

— Radiography

USE Pediatric radiography

— Recreation

USE Amusements
Creative activities and seat work
Games
Outdoor recreation for children

— Relationship with adults

USE Children and adults

— Religious aspects

Here are entered works on theology or religious doctrines concerning children. Works on the religious or devotional life of children are entered under Children—Religious life.

BT Theological anthropology

— Baptists

— Candorblé

— Catholic Church

— Christianity

[BT705]
UF Children [Christian theology] [Former heading]

— Hindus

— Islam

— Judaism

— Latter Day Saint churches

UF Children—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

— Mennonites

— Mormon Church

USE Children—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

— Presbyterians

— Puritans

— Society of Friends

— Religious life

[BV4526-BV4579]
[BV4925-BV4926 (Conversion)]
Here are entered works on the religious or devotional life of children. Works on theology or religious doctrines concerning children are entered under Children—Religious aspects.

UF Children—Religious life—Personal narratives [Former heading]
NT Bible—Children's use
Children's conversion to Christianity
Confession of children
Experience (Religion) in children
Lord's Supper—Child participation
Spiritual retreats for children
Visions in children

— Personal narratives

USE Children—Biography

— Religious life

— Religious life (Buddhism)

USE Buddhist children—Religious life

— Religious life (Hinduism)

USE Hindu children—Religious life

— Research

(May Subd Geog)

— Sexual behavior

(May Subd Geog)

[HO784.545]
BT Children and sex

— Sleep

(May Subd Geog)

[BT723.S45]
BT Sleep
NT Children's dreams

— Social conditions

— Social networks

(May Subd Geog)

USE Children's networks
Networks, Children's

— Socialization

USE Socialization

— Societies and clubs

USE Children's clubs [Former heading]

— Programs

— Sports

USE Sports for children
Stories
USE Children—Fiction
Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Children

— Suicide behavior

(May Subd Geog)

— Surgery

(May Subd Geog)

[RD137-RD139]
UF Pediatric surgery
Surgery, Pediatric
BT Children—Diseases—Treatment
NT Ambulatory surgery for children
Pediatric anesthesia
Pediatric orthopedics
Pediatric surgeons
Splenectomy in children
Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc. in children

— Nursing

(May Subd Geog)

BT Pediatric nursing
Surgical nursing

— Taxation

(May Subd Geog)

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Time management (May Subd Geog)

— Training

USE Child rearing

— Transportation

USE School children—Transportation

— Trauma centers

USE Pediatric trauma centers

— Travel

(May Subd Geog)

— Vaccination

USE Vaccination of children

— Vocabulary

USE Children—Language

— Wages

USE Wages—Children

— Wounds and injuries

(May Subd Geog)

[RD393.5.C4]
UF Pediatric traumatology
Wounds and injuries in children
BT Children's accidents
Pediatric emergencies
NT Battered child syndrome
Burns and scalds in children
Dislocations in children
Fractures in children
Radiation injuries in children
Sports injuries in children

— Writing

[LB1139.W7]
Here are entered works on the process or result of children recording language in the form of conventionalized visible marks or graphic signs on a surface.

BT Writing

— Examinations

NT Test of Early Written Language

— Alabama

NT Creek children

— Alaska

NT Inuit children
Inupiat children
Tlingit children
Yupik children

— Andes Region

— Antilles, Lesser

NT Garifuna children

— Arctic Regions

NT Eskimo children

— Argentina

NT Caingua children
Pilaga children

— Arizona

NT Hopi children
Pima children
Tewa children

— Asia

UF Oriental children [Former heading]

— Belize

NT Mopan children

— Bolivia

NT Aymara children

— Brazil

NT Ashaninka children
Caingua children
Terena children
Warao children
Xavante children

— British Columbia

NT Kwakiutl children
Tlingit children

— Canada

NT Cree children
Inuit children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poetry Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Geographic Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karachay-Balkar children's poetry</td>
<td>Karachay-Balkar poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Kashmiri</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh children's poetry</td>
<td>Kazakh children's poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Kannada</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Kurdish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Kyrgyz</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Lao</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Latvian</td>
<td>(Latin Medieval and modern)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Macedonian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Malay</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Malayalam</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Māori</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Maranao</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Marathi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Martinican</td>
<td>(French) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Mauritius</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Mayan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, Māori (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional poetry types</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional poetry types</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's poetry, additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional poetry types</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children's stories, Jamaican
UF Jamaican children's stories
BT Jamaican fiction

Children's stories, Japanese
UF Japanese children's stories
BT Japanese fiction

Children's stories, Jewish
USE Jewish children's stories

Children's stories, Kalinga
UF Kalinga children's stories
BT Kalinga fiction

Children's stories, Kannada
[May Subd Geog]
UF Kannada children's stories
BT Kannada fiction

Children's stories, Kashmiri
UF Kashmiri children's stories
BT Kashmiri fiction

Children's stories, Kazakh
UF Kazakh children's stories
BT Kazakh fiction

Children's stories, Korean (English)
UF Children's stories, English—Korea
BT Korean children's stories

Children's stories, Kiowa
UF Kiowa children's stories
BT Kiowa fiction

Children's stories, Konkani
[May Subd Geog]
UF Konkani children's stories
BT Konkani fiction

Children's stories, Korean
[May Subd Geog]
UF Korean children's stories
BT Korean fiction

Children's stories, Kurdish
[May Subd Geog]
UF Kurdish children's stories
BT Kurdish fiction

Children's stories, Kyrgyz
[May Subd Geog]
UF Kyrgyz children's stories
BT Kyrgyz fiction

Children's stories, Lao
[May Subd Geog]
[PF290.L27 (Collections)]
UF Lao children's stories
BT Lao fiction

Children's stories, Latin American
Not Subd Geog
UF Latin American children's stories
BT Latin American fiction

Children's stories, Latvian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Latvian children's stories
BT Latvian fiction

Children's stories, Lithuanian
USE Children's stories, Lithuanian

Children's stories, Malay
[May Subd Geog]
UF Malay children's stories
BT Malay fiction

Children's stories, Marathi
UF Marathi children's stories
BT Marathi fiction

Children's stories, Mayan
[May Subd Geog]
UF Mayan children's stories
BT Mayan fiction

Children's stories, Martinic
(English)
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children's stories, French—Martinique
BT Martinic children's stories (French)

Children's stories, Mauritius
UF Children's stories, Mauritius
BT Mauritius fiction

Children's stories, Mayan
UF Mayan children's stories
BT Mayan fiction

Children's stories, Mexican
[May Subd Geog]
UF Mexican children's stories
BT Mexican fiction

Children's stories, Micronesian
(English)
UF Micronesian children's stories
BT Micronesian fiction

Children's stories, Moro
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children's stories, Moro (creole)
BT Moroysen children's stories

Children's stories, Namibian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children's stories, English—Namibia
BT Namibian fiction

Children's stories, Ndebele
(Zimbabwe)
[May Subd Geog]
UF Ndebele children's stories
BT Ndebele fiction

Children's stories, Nepali
[May Subd Geog]
UF Nepali children's stories
BT Nepali fiction

Children's stories, New Zealand
[May Subd Geog]
UF New Zealand children's stories
BT New Zealand fiction

Children's stories, Nicaraguan
[May Subd Geog]
UF Nicaraguan children's stories
BT Nicaraguan fiction

Children's stories, Nigerian
(English)
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children's stories, English—Nigeria
BT Nigerian children's stories

Children's stories, Nuer
[May Subd Geog]
UF Nuer children's stories
BT Nuer fiction

Children's stories, Norwegian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Norwegian children's stories
BT Norwegian fiction

Children's stories, Osty
[May Subd Geog]
UF Osty children's stories
BT Osty fiction

Children's stories, Panamanian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Panamanian children's stories
BT Panamanian fiction

Children's stories, Paraguayan
UF Paraguayan children's stories
BT Paraguayan fiction

Children's stories, Persian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Persian children's stories
BT Persian fiction

Children's stories, Peruvian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Peruvian children's stories
BT Peruvian fiction

Children's stories, Philippine
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children's stories, English—Philippines
BT Philippine children's stories

Children's stories, Polish
[May Subd Geog]
UF Polish children's stories
BT Polish fiction

Children's stories, Portuguese
[May Subd Geog]
UF Portuguese children's stories
BT Portuguese fiction

Children's stories, Puerto Rican
[May Subd Geog]
UF Puerto Rican children's stories
BT Puerto Rican fiction

Children's stories, Romanian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Romanian children's stories
BT Romanian fiction

Children's stories, Russian
[May Subd Geog]
UF Russian children's stories
BT Russian fiction

Children's stories, Salvadoran
[May Subd Geog]
UF Salvadoran children's stories
BT Salvadoran fiction

Children's stories, Samoan
UF Samoan children's stories
BT Samoan fiction

Children's stories, Serbian
UF Serbian children's stories
BT Serbian fiction

Children's stories, Shona
UF Shona children's stories
BT Shona fiction

Children's stories, Sindhi
[May Subd Geog]
UF Sindhi children's stories
BT Sindhi fiction

Children's stories, Singaporean
Chinese
[May Subd Geog]
UF Singaporean children's stories
BT Singaporean fiction

Children's stories, Slovak
UF Slovak children's stories
BT Slovak fiction

Children's stories, Slovenian
UF Slovenian children's stories
BT Slovenian fiction

Children's stories, Somali
UF Somali children's stories
BT Somali fiction

Children's stories, Sotho
[May Subd Geog]
UF Sotho children's stories
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Children's writings, Croatian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Croatian children's writings  
BT Croatian literature

Children's writings, Czech (May Subd Geog)  
UF Czech children's writings  
BT Czech literature

Children's writings, Dzongkha (May Subd Geog)  
UF Dzongkha children's writings  
BT Dzongkha literature

Children's writings, Egyptian (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, English—Egypt  
BT Egyptian literature, Modern (English)

Children's writings, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English children's writings  
BT English literature

Children's writings, Guadeloupe (French) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, French—Guadeloupe  
BT Guadeloupe literature (French)

Children's writings, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Guatemalan children's writings  
BT Guatemalan literature

Children's writings, Haitian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Haitian children's writings  
BT Haitian literature

Children's writings, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hungarian children's writings  
BT Hungarian literature

Children's writings, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)  
UF Icelandic children's writings  
BT Icelandic literature

Children's writings, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indonesian children's writings  
BT Indonesian literature

Children's writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Irish children's writings  
BT Irish literature

Children's writings, Israeli (May Subd Geog)  
UF Israeli children's writings  
BT Israelite literature

Children's writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian children's writings  
BT Italian literature

Children's writings, Japanese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Japanese children's writings  
BT Japanese literature

Children's writings, Kenyan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, English—Kenya  
BT Kenyan literature (English)

Children's writings, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean children's writings  
BT Korean literature

Children's writings, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Kurdish children's writings  
BT Kurdish literature

Children's writings, Latin (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latin children's writings  
BT Latin literature

Children's writings, Latvian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latvian children's writings  
BT Latvian literature

Children's writings, Malay (May Subd Geog)  
UF Malay children's writings  
BT Malay literature

Children's writings, Marathi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Marathi children's writings  
BT Marathi literature

Children's writings, Marquesan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Marquesan children's writings  
BT Marquesan literature

Children's writings, Martian (French) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, French—Martinique  
BT Martian literature (French)

Children's writings, Mexican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mexican children's writings  
BT Mexican literature

Children's writings, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Moldovan children's writings  
BT Moldovan literature

Children's writings, Nahuatl (May Subd Geog)  
UF Nahuatl children's writings  
BT Nahuatl literature

Children's writings, Namibian (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, English—Namibia  
BT Namibian literature (English)

Children's writings, Nepali (May Subd Geog)  
UF Nepali children's writings  
BT Nepali literature

Children's writings, New Caledonian (French) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, French—New Caledonia  
BT New Caledonian children's writings (French)

Children's writings, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)  
UF New Zealand children's writings  
BT New Zealand literature

Children's writings, Nigerian (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, English—Nigeria  
BT Nigerian children's writings (English)

Children's writings, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Norwegian children's writings  
BT Norwegian literature

Children's writings, Occitan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, Language d'oc [Former heading]  
BT Occitan children's writings

Children's writings, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Panamanian children's writings  
BT Panamanian literature

Children's writings, Papuan New Guinean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Papua New Guinean children's writings  
BT Papuan New Guinean literature

Children's writings, Persian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Persian children's writings  
BT Persian literature

Children's writings, Polish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Polish children's writings  
BT Polish literature

Children's writings, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Portuguese children's writings  
BT Portuguese literature

Children's writings, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Puerto Rican children's writings  
BT Puerto Rican literature

Children's writings, Rastafarian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Rastafarian children's writings  
BT Rastafarian literature

Children's writings, Romanian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Romanian children's writings  
BT Romanian literature

Children's writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian children's writings  
BT Russian literature

Children's writings, Serbian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Serbian children's writings  
BT Serbian literature

Children's writings, Singaporean (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, English—Singapore  
BT Singaporean literature (English)

Children's writings, Singaporean (Malay) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Children's writings, Malay—Singapore  
BT Singaporean children's writings (Malay)

Children's writings, Slovene (May Subd Geog)  
UF Slovene children's writings  
BT Slovene literature

Children's writings, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish children's writings  
BT Spanish literature

Children's writings, Swedish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Swedish children's writings  
BT Swedish literature

Children's writings, Swiss (May Subd Geog)  
UF Swiss children's writings  
BT Swiss literature

Children's writings, Tamil (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tamil children's writings  
BT Tamil literature

Children's writings, Telugu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Telugu children's writings  
BT Telugu literature

Children's writings, Thai (May Subd Geog)  
UF Thai children's writings  
BT Thai literature

Children's writings, Turkish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Turkish children's writings  
BT Turkish literature

Children's writings, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ukrainian children's writings  
BT Ukrainian literature

Children's writings, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)  
UF Uzbek children's writings  
BT Uzbek literature

Children's writings, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Vietnamese children's writings  
BT Vietnamese literature

Children's writings, Welsh (May Subd Geog)  
UF Welsh children's writings  
BT Welsh literature

Children's writings, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Yiddish children's writings  
BT Yiddish literature

Children's writings, Zulu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Zulu children's writings  
BT Zulu literature
Acrocheilus alutaceus
Trails—Texas
Ditylenchus
Cheezum family
Ghasis
Shetimasha language
Tools
Chisholm family
Chisholm family
Chitrotpala River (India)
Theorbo
Valleys—Spain
Prehistoric chisels
Chisone Valley (Italy)
Rivers—Italy
Louisiana—Languages
Baskets, Chitimacha
Chishtīyah
Chisana River (Alaska)
Myosin motor-like chitin synthase
Art, Chitimacha
Kishinev Massacre, Chișinău, Moldova, 1903
Tita Hantō (Japan)
Axis axis
Neoloricata
Shetimasha Indians
Congresswoman Shirley A. Chisholm Post
Chita Peninsula (Japan)
Konkani language
Chitin synthase
Chisom family
Chisolm family
Musical instruments—Italy
West Indian green chiton
Chiton (Genus)
Chezum family
Chisholm family
West Indian green chiton
McCarthy Road (Alaska)
Valle de Chistau (Spain)
Coal mines and mining—England
America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Chitin synthase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
BT Glycosyltransferases
Chitin synthetase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-uridine diphosphate
acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
Chitina-McCarthy Highway (Alaska)
USE McCarthy Road (Alaska)
BT Road—Alaska
Chitina
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
USE Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
BT Chitina
Chitina-Umpqua Highway (Alaska)
USE Umpqua River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Chittau Valley (Spain)
UF Valle de Chitau (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Chitaleson family
USE Chestleson family
Chitau Valley
Chitau Valley
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimachan Indians
Chitau Valley
Chitimacha language
USE Chitimacha language
BT Chitimacha family
Chitimacha
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Chitin synthase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
BT Glycosyltransferases
Chitin synthetase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-uridine diphosphate
acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
Chitina-McCarthy Highway (Alaska)
USE McCarthy Road (Alaska)
BT Road—Alaska
Chitina
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
USE Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
BT Chitina
Chitina-Umpqua Highway (Alaska)
USE Umpqua River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Chittau Valley (Spain)
UF Valle de Chitau (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Chitaleson family
USE Chestleson family
Chitau Valley
Chitau Valley
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimachan Indians
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Chitin synthase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
BT Glycosyltransferases
Chitin synthetase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-uridine diphosphate
acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
Chitina-McCarthy Highway (Alaska)
USE McCarthy Road (Alaska)
BT Road—Alaska
Chitina
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
USE Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
BT Chitina
Chitina-Umpqua Highway (Alaska)
USE Umpqua River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Chittau Valley (Spain)
UF Valle de Chitau (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Chitaleson family
USE Chestleson family
Chitau Valley
Chitau Valley
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimachan Indians
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Chitin synthase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
BT Glycosyltransferases
Chitin synthetase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-uridine diphosphate
acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
Chitina-McCarthy Highway (Alaska)
USE McCarthy Road (Alaska)
BT Road—Alaska
Chitina
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
USE Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
BT Chitina
Chitina-Umpqua Highway (Alaska)
USE Umpqua River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Chittau Valley (Spain)
UF Valle de Chitau (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Chitaleson family
USE Chestleson family
Chitau Valley
Chitau Valley
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimachan Indians
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Chitin synthase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
BT Glycosyltransferases
Chitin synthetase
UF Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-UDP N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
BT Chitin-uridine diphosphate
acetylglucosaminyltransferase
USE Chitin synthase
BT Chitin synthase
Chitina-McCarthy Highway (Alaska)
USE McCarthy Road (Alaska)
BT Road—Alaska
Chitina
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
USE Chitina Massacre (Chitina, Alaska)
BT Chitina
Chitina-Umpqua Highway (Alaska)
USE Umpqua River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Chittau Valley (Spain)
UF Valle de Chitau (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Chitaleson family
USE Chestleson family
Chitau Valley
Chitau Valley
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimachan Indians
Chitimacha baskets
UF Baskets, Chitimacha
BT Baskets—Louisiana
Chitimacha Indians
UF Chitimachan Indians
BT Indians of North America—Louisiana—Religion
Chitimacha language
UF Chitimacha language
BT Indians of North—America—Louisiana—Languages
Chitimachan Indians
USE Chitimacha Indians
Chitin
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[QD321 (Chemistry)]
[Former heading]
Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 4 parts) with piano
— Vocal scores with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with band
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with band

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (8 pts.) with band
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with band

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 4 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (4 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 4 pts.) with instr. ensemble
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with instr. ensemble

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with instr. ensemble
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with instr. ensemble

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (8 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (8 pts.) with orchestra and organ
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra and organ

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with string orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with string orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with string orchestra and organ
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with string orchestra and organ

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (8 pts.) with piano
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 9 pts.) with piano
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (9 pts.) with piano
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (10 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 10 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 11 pts.) with band
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with band

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 11 pts.) with orchestra
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (13 pts.) with instr. ensemble
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with instr. ensemble

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 14 pts.) with instr. ensemble
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with instr. ensemble

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (16 pts.) with instr. ensemble
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with instr. ensemble

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 16 pts.) with piano
USE Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano
— United States

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with band
— Vocal scores with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra
— Vocal scores with organ

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with piano
— Vocal scores with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra
— Vocal scores with piano

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices) with orchestra and organ
— Vocal scores with piano

Choruses, Sacred, Mixed voices (3 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 3 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 4 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 4 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 5 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 6 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 6 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 7 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 7 pts.) with orchestra and organ

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra and organ

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra

Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices, 8 pts.) with orchestra
Heresies and heretics
Christian life—Middle Ages, 600-1500
Historians
Christian lawyer
Christian Jews
Christian holy places
Christian heresies
Christian historians
Christian home
Christian holy places
Christianity
Christian libraries
Christian inquisition
Christian initiation of adults (Catholic Church)
Christian initiation rites—Religious aspects—Catholic Church
Christian inscriptions—(May Subd Geog)
Christian inscriptions
Christian Initiation of adults (Catholic Church)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of the Province of New Zealand)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of the Nazarene)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of Scotland)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of the Province of New Zealand)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of Christ, General Conference)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God of Prophecy)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God in Christ)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, General Conference)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, First International)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God in Christ, General Conference)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ's Restoration)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, International)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ's Restoration, World Missions)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, North America)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, North Africa)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Missions, International, United States, South America, Brazil, Brazil, Brazil)
Christian Initiation of adults (Church of God, Christ Centered Church, World Mission...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christian saints, Coptic</th>
<th>Independent Catholic churches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Coptic Christian saints</td>
<td>Independent churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints, Juvenile</td>
<td>Interdenominational cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Christian child saints</td>
<td>Jansenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints, Patron</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Christian patron saints</td>
<td>Latter-Day Saint churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints, Slavic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Liturgical churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Christian Slavic saints</td>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints, Slavic [Former heading]</td>
<td>Mennonites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavic Christian saints</td>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavic saints, Christian</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints, Women</td>
<td>Old Believers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Christian women saints</td>
<td>Old Calendarists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Old Ordo Monomones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Icons</td>
<td>Patarines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacra conversazione (Art)</td>
<td>Plain People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Plymouth Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints in numismatics (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[CJ161.C48]</td>
<td>Protestant churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian saints</td>
<td>Restoration movement (Christianity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mothers</td>
<td>Sabbatarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mothers of Christian saints</td>
<td>Sacramentarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian scholars (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Sandemanianism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Scholars</td>
<td>Society of Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian schools</td>
<td>Spiritual Baptists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Church schools</td>
<td>Traditionalist Anglican churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Two-by-two's (Christian sect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BX6901-BX6997]</td>
<td>Unionism (Lutheranism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on Christian Science</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>congregations treated collectively.</td>
<td>United churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Church of Christ, Scientist</td>
<td>Universalist church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine healing</td>
<td>— Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind-cure</td>
<td>USE Church polity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Christian sects</td>
<td>— Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual healing</td>
<td>NT Zionist churches (Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Christian Scientists</td>
<td>— Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Science</td>
<td>NT Tinker Tailor (Christian sect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Doctrines</td>
<td>— Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Relations</td>
<td>— England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baptists</td>
<td>NT Church of the Agapemone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Clapham Sect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hinduism</td>
<td>Fifth Monarchy Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Judaism</td>
<td>Ingharnites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science, Jewish</td>
<td>Muggletonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Jewish Science</td>
<td>Southcoitians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science church buildings (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>— Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Churches, Christian Science [Former heading]</td>
<td>NT Laestadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Church buildings</td>
<td>— France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Plaza (Boston, Mass.)</td>
<td>NT Antinomism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td>Fareinistes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Plazas—Massachusetts</td>
<td>Huguenots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Scientists (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Louiets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Christian Science</td>
<td>— Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian sects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>NT Waldenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BR157]</td>
<td>— Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Christian denominations</td>
<td>NT Shibai (Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominations, Christian Sects, Christian</td>
<td>— Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Church history</td>
<td>NT Kikuyu Spirit churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sects</td>
<td>— Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Christian heerxes</td>
<td>UF Christian sects—Near East [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA names of individual sects, e.g. Catholic Church</td>
<td>— Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT African-instituted churches</td>
<td>USE Christian sects—Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglican Communion</td>
<td>Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglican use churches</td>
<td>NT Collegiants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle-Axes (Sec)</td>
<td>Ledeboerians (Christian sect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brethren churches</td>
<td>— North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruderholf Communities</td>
<td>NT Dukhobors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camisards</td>
<td>Khykisty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church</td>
<td>Molokans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church—Societies, etc.</td>
<td>Pashkovism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Church</td>
<td>Philippovtis (Russian sect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christadelphians</td>
<td>Skopsty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science</td>
<td>Studists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian union</td>
<td>— Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian world communions</td>
<td>NT Buchanites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches of Christ</td>
<td>— Soviet Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification—Books—Christian sects</td>
<td>— Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicatio in sacris</td>
<td>NT Alumbrados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregational churches</td>
<td>— Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidists</td>
<td>NT Brüggers (Christian sect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern churches</td>
<td>— United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumenical movement</td>
<td>NT African American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familists</td>
<td>Asian American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free churches</td>
<td>Calvary Chapel movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentalist churches</td>
<td>Chinese American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonists</td>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutterian Brethren</td>
<td>Hispanic American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiness churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ukrainian American churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ave Maria Grotto (Cullman, Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Grotto of the Redemption (West Bend, Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Korea (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tanggogae Sun'gyo Sŏngji (Seoul, Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Aušros Vartai (Vilnius, Lithuania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Guadalupe, Our Lady of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Shrine of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fatima, Our Lady of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Carfin Grotto (Carfin, Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Sion (Jerusalem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Zion, Mount (Jerusalem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian slaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Enslaved Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Slavic saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Christian saints, Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian social theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Christian sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian socialism (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[BX73-HX74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Socialism, Christian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Church and social problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Socialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian sociology (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[BT738]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on the sociology of Christian denominations and general Christian social theory. Works on the efforts of the church to deal with social problems are entered under Church and social problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— UF Christian social theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Social theory, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Sociology, Christian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— BT Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— NT Dominion theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Power (Christian theology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Social gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Anglican Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Anglican Church of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Anglican Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Armenian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Assemblies of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Baptists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— US Sociology, Christian (Baptist) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Biblical teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Sociology, Biblical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Biserica Ortodoxă Română</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bohemian Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Brethren in Christ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Calvinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Catholic social teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— CST (Theology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Social teaching, Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Sociology, Christian (Catholic) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Christengemeinschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Christian Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Church of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C-392
Chromesthesia
USE Color-hearing
Chromite
USE Orkon
Chromic acid (May Subd Geog)
[OD181.C7 (Chemistry)]
[TM217.C5 (Chemical technology)]
UF Chromic anhydride
Chromium trioxide
Dihydroxidoxidoxidochromium
Tetraoxochromic acid
BT Chromium compounds
Inorganic acids
Chromic anhydride
USE Chromic acid
Chromic oxide
USE Chromium trioxide
Chromic materials (May Subd Geog)
[TA445.C45 (Engineering materials)]
BT Materials
RT Thermochromism
NT Photochromic materials
Chromicyanides
[OD181.C7]
Chromis (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P77]
BT Pomacentridae
NT Chromis axillaris
Chromis woodsi
Chromis axillaris (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P77]
Chromis galauese
USE Sarotherodon galauese
Chromis rendalli
USE Redbreast tilapia
Chromis rendalli
USE Redbreast tilapia
Chromis woodsi (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P77]
BT Chromis
Chromite (May Subd Geog)
[QE391.C65]
[TN490.C4]
BT Spinel group
Chromium (May Subd Geog)
[OE117.C47 (Chemical oceanography)]
[OD181.C7 (Chemistry)]
[OD412.C7 (Organometallic chemistry)]
[OD444.C7 (Atomic and molecular weights)]
[OE516.C7 (Geochemistry)]
[TA480.C5 (Engineering materials)]
[TN271.C5 (Prospecting)]
[TN965.C25 (Metallography)]
[TN799.C5 (Metalurgy)]
[TP245.C6 (Chemical technology)]
[QS92.C4 (Electroplating)]
BT Chromium group
Heat resistant alloys
— isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[Q011.C7]
UF Radioactive chromium
Radiochromium
—— Spectra
—— Spectra
Chromium+3 trioxide
USE Chromium trioxide
Chromium+4 iodide
USE Chromium trioxide
Chromium alloys
[TA480.C5 (Engineering materials)]
NT Chromium-iron-nickel alloys
BT Chromium-molybdenum-iron alloys
Chromium-manganese steel
Chromium-nickel steel
Chromium-nickel-iron alloys
Chromium-nickel-molybdenum-iron alloys
Chromium-nickel-steel
Chromium-nickel steel
— Magnetic properties (May Subd Geog)
Chromium-ammonium compounds
UF Chromammonines
BT Ammonium compounds
Chromium compounds
Chrominium (May Subd Geog)
BT Carbides
Chromium compounds
Chromium-cobalt-nickel alloys
USE Cobalt-chromium-nickel alloys
Chromium-cobalt-nickel-molybdenum alloys
UF Quaternary alloys
Super alloys
BT Chromium alloys
Cobalt alloys
Heat resistant alloys
Molybdenum alloys
Nickel alloys
Chromium cobalt oxide
USE Cobalt oxide
Chromium compounds (May Subd Geog)
[OD181.C7 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[OD412.C7 (Organometallic chemistry)]
BT Transition metal compounds
NT Cadmium chromium selenide
Chromic acid
Chromium-ammonium compounds
Chromium carbide
Chromium copper compounds
Chromium trioxide
Cobalt chromite
Nickel chromite
Organochromium compounds
Potassium dichromate
Sodium chromate
Sodium dichromate
Chromium copper alloys
UF Copper-chromium alloys
BT Chromium alloys
Copper alloys
Chromium copper compounds
BT Chromium compounds
Iodides
Copper compounds
Chromium-copper-nickel alloys
BT Chromium alloys
Copper alloys
Nickel alloys
Chromium films
[QC178.84.E5]
BT Metallic films
—— Optical properties
[QS98.C4]
BT Animal nutrition
Chromium in automobiles (May Subd Geog)
UF Chrome in automobiles
BT Automobiles—Materials
Chromium in human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[QP535.C7 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Chromium in the body (May Subd Geog)
[QP535.C7]
BT Body composition
Chromium industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD853.C4-HD853.C42]
Chromium ions
BT Metal ions
—— Spectra
Chromium-iron alloys
BT Chromium alloys
Iron alloys
Chromium-molybdenum steel
BT Chromium alloys
Molybdenum alloys
Stainless steel
Chromium-nickel-molybdenum-iron alloys
USE Duplex stainless steel
Chromium nickel oxide
USE Nickel chromite
Chromium-nickel steel
USE Chrome-nickel steel
Chromium ores (May Subd Geog)
[TN490.C4]
BT Ores
Chromium organic compounds
USE Organochromium compounds
Chromium-plating
[TS692.C4]
BT Electroplating
Plating
Chromium removal (Groundwater purification)
USE Groundwater—Purification—Chromium removal
Chromium removal (Sewage purification)
USE Sewage—Purification—Chromium removal
Chromium removal (Water purification)
USE Water—Purification—Chromium removal
Chromium-tellurium alloys
BT Chromium alloys
Tellurium alloys
—— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
Chromium trioxide
USE Chromic acid
Chromium wire
BT Wire
Chromizing
[TN752.C5 (Metalurgy)]
USE Diffusion coatings
Chromobacterium (May Subd Geog)
[QR82.R45]
BT Rhizobiaceae
NT Chromobacterium violaceum
Chromobacterium violaceum (May Subd Geog)
[QR82.R45]
BT Chromobacterium
Chromodorisidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.C58]
[QL430.5.C56]
[QR82.R45]
USE Echinodermata
Echinodermata—Mollusks
Chromodoris
BT Chromodoris
Chromodorididae (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.C56]
[QL430.5.C58]
[QR82.R45]
USE Echinodermata
Echinodermata—Mollusks
Chromodoris
BT Chromodoris
Chromodynamics, Quantum
BT Dynamics, Quantum
C—401
Religious architecture
BT Church architecture, Gothic
Church architecture—Russian S.F.S.R.
Dominikuszentrum (Munich, Germany)
Presbyterian church buildings
Chevets
Anglican church buildings
include “church bells” and headings with
Calendar, Ecclesiastical
Italy—Civilization
Byzantine Empire—Civilization
Orientation (Religion)
Church architecture
Carthusian architecture
Benedictine architecture
Church maintenance and repair
medium of performance that include “church
Triforiums
Narthex
Church membership
Simultaneum
Carmelite architecture
Stone Church (Lincoln, Mass.)
Orientation (Architecture)
Benefices, Ecclesiastical
Centro parrocchiale della Sacra Famiglia
Westworks
Church records and registers
Church facilities
Moradas
Crossing (Architecture)
Drill Hall (Shrewsbury, England)
Triconchs
Baptisteries
Basic Christian communities
Netherlands : Building
Hagia Irene (Istanbul, Turkey : Building
restoration
physically handicapped
Mudéjares
Church buildings—Access for the
Church acoustics
Oratories
Archives
Church-going
BT Church membership
Church biographies
Public worship
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval
systems—Church attendance
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Ecclesiastical law
NT Church attendance (Canon law)
Church attendance (Canon law)
Church architecture—Law and legislation
Church banners
USE Church pennants
Church basic communities
USE Basic Christian communities
Church bell music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical works not in a specific
form or of a specific type for church bells,
and collections of musical works in several forms or types
four church bells.
SA headings for forms and types of music that
include “church bells” and headings with
medium of performance that include “church
bells”
Church bells (May Subd Geog)
USE Tower bells (Church bells)
BT Bells
Church benefices
USE Benefices, Ecclesiastical
Church biography
USE Christian biography
Church Bombing, Birmingham, Ala., 1963
USE 16th Street Baptist Church Bombing,
Birmingham, Ala., 1963
Church brasses
USE Brasses
Church buildings (May Subd Geog)
USE Churches [Former heading]
BT Buildings
Church facilities
RT Church architecture
SA names of individual churches
NT Adobe churches
Anglican church buildings
Armenian church buildings
Baptist church buildings
Baptisteries
Brick churches
Cathedrals
Catholic church buildings
Cave churches
Chapels
Christian Science church buildings
Coptic church buildings
Fortress-churches
Half-timbered churches
Hall churches
Huguenot church buildings
Latter Day Saint church buildings
Lutheran church buildings
Mennonite church buildings
Methodist church buildings
Military churches
Mountain churches
Oratories
Orthodox Eastern church buildings
Praise houses
Presbyterian church buildings
Presbyteries
Protestant church buildings
Quaker church buildings
Reformed church buildings
Sacristies
Storefront churches
Unitarian church buildings
Wooden churches
—Access for the physically handicapped
USE Church buildings—Barrier-free design
—Acoustics (May Subd Geog)
BT Church acoustics
BT Architectural acoustics
Bars and barrier-free design (May Subd Geog)
USE Church buildings—Access for the
physically handicapped [Former heading]
—Conservation and restoration
USE Church architecture—Conservation and
restoration
—Defacement
USE Church buildings—Vandalism
—Electronic sound control (May Subd Geog)
BT Acoustical engineering
Electronic apparatus and appliances
Sound
—Guidebooks
—Heating and ventilation (May Subd Geog)
[TH392.C6 (Heating)]
[TH6784.C6 (Ventilation)]
—Interdenominational use (May Subd Geog)
[BV636]
Here are entered works on the separate use of
a single church building by separate
denominational groups
UF Sharing of church buildings
Simultaneum [Former heading]
BT Interdenominational cooperation
—Location (May Subd Geog)
—Maintenance and repair
USE Church maintenance and repair
—Remodeling for other use (May Subd Geog)
UF Reconstruction of church buildings
BT Buildings—Repair and reconstruction
—Recreational use (May Subd Geog)
UF Secular use of church buildings
BT Buildings
—Secular use (May Subd Geog)
UF Secular use of church buildings
BT Buildings
—Vandalism (May Subd Geog)
UF Church buildings—Defacement
Church vandalism
Defacement of church buildings
BT Vandalism
—California
NT Drill Hall (Shrewsbury, England)
Tuckers Hall (Exeter, England)
—Germany
NT Dominiкурштрум (Munich, Germany)
St arkkirche (Germany)
—Massachusetts
NT Stone Church (Lincoln, Mass.)
—Mexico
NT Extemplo de Santo Tomás de Aquino
(Guadalajara, Mexico)
—Netherlands
NT Adol p van Middelburg (Middelburg,
Netherlands : Building)
Broererk (Bolsward, Netherlands)
Minderbroederkerk (Maastricht,
Netherlands)
—New York (State)
NT Bethesda Pentecostal Church (New York,
N.Y. : Building)
Regard Theater (New York, N.Y.)
United Palace (New York, N.Y.)
—Switzerland
NT Centro parrocchiale della Sacra Famiglia
(Locarno, Switzerland)
—Tennessee
NT Ryman Auditorium (Nashville, Tenn.)
—Turkey
NT Hagia Irene (Istanbul, Turkey : Building)
—Utah
NT Conference Center (Salt Lake City, Utah)
—Vatican City
UF Vatican City—Churches [Former heading]
—Wales
NT Cornerstone (Cardiff, Wales)
Church buildings (Canon law)
UF Churches (Canon law) [Former heading]
BT Canon law
—Catholic Church
—Orthodox Eastern Church
Church buildings (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KB0370.C49]
BT Islamic law
Church buildings in art (Not Subd Geog)
UF Churches in art [Former heading]
Church bulletins
BT Advertising—Churches
Church Butte (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
Church Butte (Uinta County, Wyo.)
Church calendar (May Subd Geog)
UF Calendar, Ecclesiastical
Computus ecclesiastical calendar
Hecology
Religious calendars—Christianity
Church councils
USE Councils and synods
Church counseling centers
USE Pastoral counseling centers
Church courts
USE Ecclesiastical courts
Church decoration and ornament (May Subd Geog)
[NK2190-NK2192 (interior decoration)]
UF Church ornament
Ecclesiastical decoration and ornament
BT Decoration and ornament
Interior decoration
Religious articles
RT Christian art and symbolism
NT Altars
Aumbries
Choir stalls
Church furniture
Coronas (Church decoration)
Flower arrangement in churches
Sacrament houses
Screens (Church decoration)
Ship models (Church decoration)

Church dedication (May Subd Geog)
[BV680 (General)]
[BX2302 (Catholic Church)]
UF Consecration of churches
Dedication of churches
BT Dedication services
Rites and ceremonies
NT Church dedication services
Church dedication (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Church dedication services (May Subd Geog)
[BA4258]
UF Sermons, Church dedication
Church dedication
Church dedication services
Church desecration
USE Sacriilege
Church development, New (May Subd Geog)
[BV922-34]
UF Church planting (Missions)
Churches, New
Church growth
NT Pauline churches
— African American churches
— Anglican Church of Australia
— Anglican Communion
— Assemblies of God
— Baptists
— Brethren in Christ Church
— Catholic Church
— Christian and Missionary Alliance
— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
— Christian Churches and Churches of Christ
— Christian Reformed Church
— Church of England
— Church of God (Andersen, Ind.)
— Church of God (Cleveland, Tenn.)
— Church of God of Prophecy
— Church of the Brethren
— Church of the Lutheran Brethren
— Church of the Nazarene
— Church of the United Brethren in Christ (Old constitution)
— Churches of Christ
— Congregational churches
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical and Reformed Church
— Evangelical Covenant Church
— Evangelical Church of America
— Evangelical Free Church of America
— Evangelical Presbyterian Church
— Free Methodist Church of North America
— General Baptists
— Holiness churches
— International Church of the Foursquare Gospel
— Lutheran Church
— Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Methodist Church (Great Britain)
— Methodist Church (U.S.)
— Methodist Episcopal Church
— Orthodox Eastern Church
— Orthodox Presbyterian Church
— Pentecostal churches
— Presbyterian Church in America
— Presbyterian Church in Ireland
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Presbyterian churches
— Reformed Church
— Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America
— Reformed Protestant Dutch Church (U.S.)
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— Southern Baptist Convention
— Unitarian Universalist Association
— United Church of Canada
— United Church of Christ
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United churches
— United Methodist Church
— United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
— Uniting Church in Australia
— Wesleyan Church

Church dinners (May Subd Geog)
[BV1635]
UF Church suppers
BT Church entertainments
Dinners and dining
Suppers

Church discipline
UF Discipline, Church
Discipline, Ecclesiastical
ecclesiastical discipline
BT Church polity
Discipline
SA subdivision Discipline under names of religions,
religious denominations, etc., e.g.
Buddhism—Discipline; Catholic Church—Discipline
NT Absolute
Celibacy—Christianity
Commandments of the church
Confession
Conscience, Examination of
Dispensations
Easter duties
Ecclesiastical courts
Excommunication
Indulgences
Monasticism and religious orders—Discipline
Penance
Simony
Visitations, Ecclesiastical
— Early church, ca. 30-600
USE Church discipline—History—Early church, ca. 30-600
— History
— Early church, ca. 30-600
[BV848]
UF Church discipline—Early church, ca. 30-600
[Former heading]
NT Discipline of the secret

Church disputes
USE Church controversies
Church doors (May Subd Geog)
[NA4960]
BT Doors

Church doorways (May Subd Geog)
BT Doorways
— Dominican Republic
NT Portada Oeste (Catedral de Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
— Spain
NT Pórtico de la Gloria (Catedral de Santiago de Compostela)

Church dropouts
USE Ex-church members
Church elections
USE Parish elections
Church embroidery
USE Ecclesiastical embroidery
Church employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Church personnel
BT Employees
— Leaves of absence
BT Leave of absence
— Wages
USE Wages—Church employees

Church entertainments
[BV1620-BV1643]
UF Church socials
Entertainments
BT Amusements
Church work
NT Church dinners

Church etiquette (May Subd Geog)
[BV2018-BV2019]
UF Christian etiquette
Church protocol
Etiquette
Christian
Etiquette, Church
Protocol, Church
BT Religious etiquette
NT Clergy—Etiquette

Church extension
USE Home missions
Church fabric
USE Church maintenance and repair
Church facilities (May Subd Geog)
BT Religious facilities
NT Church buildings
Church camps
Church conference centers
— Planning
NT Church architecture—Designs and plans
— England
NT Intimate Theatre (London, England)
— Mexico
NT Villa Javier (Mexico City, Mexico)
Church fairs
USE Bazaars (Charities)

Church family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Church family [Former heading]

Church Farm (Hendon, London, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Farms—England
Church fathers
USE Fathers of the church

Church federations, Local
USE Local councils of churches
Church festivals
USE Fasts and feasts
Church fights
USE Church controversies

Church finances (May Subd Geog)
[BV770-BV777]
Here are entered works on the solicitation and administration of church funds. Works on the duty of the individual Christian to contribute time, talents, and material possessions in the service of God are entered under Christian stewardship. Works on the duty of the individual Christian to contribute financially to the church are entered under Christian giving.
UF Finance, Church
BT Church management
Finance
SA subdivision Finance under church
denominations, and under special topics, e.g.
Church of England—Finance, Missions—Finance
NT Annates
Christian giving
Church charities
Church fund raising
Church purchasing
Church tax
Churchwardens’ accounts
Clergy—Pensions
Clergy—Salaries, etc.
Easter dues
Fees, Ecclesiastical
Pews and pew rights
Tithe
United Thank Offering
Voluntarism (Church finance)
— Early church, ca. 30-600
USE Church finances—History—Early church, ca. 30-600
— Accounting
[BV773]
UF Church accounting
— History
— Early church, ca. 30-600
USE Church finance—Early church, ca. 30-600
[Former heading]
BT Church history—Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600

Church finance (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Church flags
USE Church pennants
Church music

- Kilise Tepe (Mersin İli, Turkey)
- Church music—Philosophy and aesthetics
- Church music—Hutterite Brethren
- Church music—Catholic Church
- Church music—Mormon Church
- Russia—Civilization

- Tonarius
- Choral music
- Church music—Latter Day Saint churches
- Italy—Civilization
- Church music—Anglican Communion
- Church music—Orthodox Eastern Church
- Church music—Protestant Episcopal
- Church music—Episcopal Church
- Music—Societies, etc.

- Church music
- Church Mountain (Wash.)
- Church Mound (Mersin İli, Turkey)
- Church Mice (Fictitious characters)
- [Former heading]

- Oratorio
- Russia—Civilization
- Cantors (Church music)
- North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
- Pietism and church music
- Pastoral music (Sacred)
- African American church music
- Liturgics
- Canon law
- Church music—Greek Church
- Church music—Periodicals

- [Former heading]
- Hymns—History and criticism
- Church music—Catholic Church—History
- Ministers of music
- Church music—Almanacs, yearbooks, etc.
- Russia (Federation)—Civilization
- Church music—Anglican Communion
- Sacred vocal music—History and criticism

- [Former heading]
- USE
- RT
- BT
- UF
- NT
- ML

- Here are entered works on church music and on sacred vocal music in general. Sacred vocal music and headings referred to under that heading.

- Subdivided, when desirable, by denomination as well as by locality, e.g. 1. Church music—Church of England. 2. Church music—England.

- UF
- Church music—History and criticism
- Pastoral music (Sacred)
- Religious music
- Sacred vocal music—History and criticism

- BT
- Devotional exercises
- Liturgics
- Music—Religious aspects—Christianity

- RT
- Music in churches
- Psalmody
- NT
- Choral music
- Cultural fusion in church music
- Hymns—History and criticism
- Music in monasteries
- Oratorio
- Pentism and church music

- Advent Christian Church
- Aesthetics

- USE
- African American church music
- African Americans—Music—History and criticism

- FT
- African American church music
- African American churches

- Anglo
- Anglican Church

- Anglican Church of Australia

- Anglican Church of Canada

- Anglican Church of Tanzania

- Anglican Communion

- NT
- Church music—Church of England
- Church music—Episcopal Church

- Armenian Church

- Assemblies of God

- Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church

- Baptists

- Belarus'ka pravoslavnaia tsirkva

- Bible Presbyterian Church

- Biserica Ortodoxă Română

- Bohemian Brethren

- Brethren churches

- Brethren in Christ Church

- Bølgenska pravoslavnā taškva

- Calvinists

- Canadian Reformed Churches

- Catholic Church

- UC
- Church music—Catholic Church—History and criticism

- NT
- Cecilian movement
- Maltese
- Mass (Music)
- Tonerian

- History and criticism

- USE
- Church music—Catholic Church

- Catholic Church (Byzantine rite)

- Catholic Church (Maronite rite)

- Christian and Missionary Alliance

- Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

- Christian Churches and Churches of Christ

- Christian Reformed Church

- Christian Science

- Church in Wales

- Church of England

- Church music—Anglican Communion

- Church of God and Saints of Christ

- Church of God (Anderson, Ind.)

- Church of God (Cleveland, Tenn.)

- Church of God in Christ

- Church of Ireland

- Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

- Church of Scotland

- Church of South India

- Church of the Brethren

- Church of the Nazarenes

- Church of the Province of Central Africa

- Church of the Province of New Zealand

- Church of the Province of Southern Africa

- Churches of Christ

- Community of Christ

- Congregational churches

- Disciples of Christ

- East Evangeline Lutheran Church

- Episcopal Church

- [ML3168]

- UF
- Church music—Protestant Episcopal

- Church in the U.S.A.

- Church music—Anglican Commun

- Episcopal Church in Scotland

- Evangelical and Reformed Church

- Evangelical Church

- Evangelical Church in America

- Evangelical Lutheran Church

- Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

- Evangelische Kirche der Altpreussischen Union

- Evangelische Kirche in Deutschland

- Evangelische Landeskirche in Baden

- Free Church of Scotland

- Free Methodist Church of North America

- Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland

- Gereformeerde Kerken in Nederland

- Gereformeerde Kerken in Nederland

- German Brethren

- Gebirgische Churbetätigung

- Greek Church

- USE
- Church music—Orthodox Eastern Church

- Hay Awetaranakan Ekeghetsʻi

- History and criticism

- USE
- Church music

- Holiness churches

- Holland Reformed Church

- Huganot

- Huri Kristen Batak Protestan

- Hutterian Brethren

- UF
- Church music—Hutterite Brethren

- Hutterite Brethren

- USE
- Church music—Hutterian Brethren

- Instruction and study (May Subd Geog)

- Italian influences

- BT
- Italy—Civilization

- Latter Day Saint churches

- UC
- Church music—Mormon Church

- Mormon Church USA

- Mennonites

- Methodist Church

- Methodist Church (Great Britain)

- Methodist Church of Southern Africa

- Methodist Episcopal Church

- Moravian Church

- Mormon Church

- Methodist

- Methodist Church

- Methodist Church (Great Britain)

- Methodist Church of Southern Africa

- Methodist Episcopal Church

- Moravian Church

- Mormon Church

- Church music—Latter Day Saint churches

- Nederduits Gereformeerde Kerk

- Nederlandse Hervormde Kerk

- Nigerian Baptist Convention

- Norske kirke

- Old Believers

- Old Regular Baptists

- Orthodox Church in America

- Orthodox Church in America

- Orthodox Eastern Church

- Orthodox Church in America

- Russian influences

- BT
- Russia—Civilization

- Russian Church (Federation)—Civilization

- Pentecostal churches

- Pentecostal Holiness Church

- Periodicals

- UF
- Church music—Almanacs, yearbooks, etc.
Church work with Indian Americans (May Subd Geog)
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— Society of Friends
— United Church of Canada

Church work with internal migrants (May Subd Geog)
BT Internal migrants

Church work with juvenile delinquents (May Subd Geog)
[BY4446.5]
BT Juvenile delinquents
— African American churches
— Catholic Church
— Church of England
— Church of the Brethren
— Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
— Presbyterians
— Protestant churches
— United Methodist Church

Church work with Korean Americans (May Subd Geog)
[BY4468.2.K86]
BT Korean Americans
Church work with laboring classes
USE Church work with the working class

Church work with learning disabled children (May Subd Geog)
BT Learning disabled children

Church work with learning disabled youth (May Subd Geog)
BT Learning disabled youth

Church work with lepers
USE Church work with leprosy patients

Church work with leprosy patients (May Subd Geog)
UF Church work with lepers [Former heading]
BT Leprosy—Patients

Church work with loggers (May Subd Geog)
BT Loggers

Church work with married people (May Subd Geog)
BT Married people
— Baptists
— Catholic Church
— Church of the Nazarene
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
— Evangelical United Brethren Church
— Free Methodist Church of North America
— Lutheran Church
— Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Presbyterian Church in the U.S.
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Protestant churches
— Reformed Church
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Southern Baptist Convention
— United Methodist Church
— United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.

Church work with mobile home dwellers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mobile home living

Church work with motor-truck drivers
USE Church work with truck drivers

Church work with motorcycle gangs (May Subd Geog)
BT Motorcycle gangs

Church work with narcotic addicts
USE Church work with drug addicts

Church work with new church members (May Subd Geog)
BT New church members
— Anglican Church
— Baptists
— Catholic Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Churches of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Lutheran Church
— Methodist Church
— Presbyterians
— Seventh-day Adventists
— United Church of Christ
— United Methodist Church

Church work with nomads (May Subd Geog)
[BY4468.6]
BT Nomads

Church work with noncitizens (May Subd Geog)
[BY639.5]
UF Church work with aliens [Former heading]
Church work with foreigners [Former heading]
BT Noncitizens
— Baptists
— Catholic Church
— Church of the Nazarene
— Lutheran Church
— Methodist Church
— Presbyterians
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Taeshan Yoga Changhaiho

Church work with nursing home patients
USE Church work with nursing home residents

Church work with nursing home residents (May Subd Geog)
[BY4435.5]
UF Church work with nursing home patients [Former heading]
BT Nursing home residents

Church work with Oceanian Americans
USE Church work with Pacific Islander Americans

Church work with older people (May Subd Geog)
[BY4435]
UF Church work with the aged [Former heading]
— Older people
— African American churches
— Anglican Church of Canada
— Baptists
— Brethren in Christ Church
— Catholic Church
— Christian and Missionary Alliance
— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
— Christian Churches and Churches of Christ
— Church of England
— Church of God (Anderson, Ind.)
— Church of South India
— Church of the Brethren
— Churches of Christ
— Congregational churches
— Disciples of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical United Brethren Church
— Epangliche Kirche in Deutschland
— Lutheran Church
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Nicho Seokolli
— Presbyterian Church in Canada
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Protestant churches
— Reformed Church
— Reformed Churches in America
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Society of Friends
— Southern Baptist Convention
— United Church of Canada
— United Church of Christ
— United Methodist Church
— Uniting Church in Australia
— Wesleyan Church

Church work with older women (May Subd Geog)
[BY4435.3]
BT Older women

Church work with orphans (May Subd Geog)
[BY446.4]
BT Orphans
— Anglican Church
— Baptists
— Catholic Church
— Church of England
— Churches of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Methodist Church
— Methodist Episcopal Church
— Orthodox Eastern Church
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Reformed Church
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Society of Friends
— United Methodist Church

Church work with Pacific Islander Americans (May Subd Geog)
USE Church work with Oceanian Americans

Church work with parents (May Subd Geog)
BT Parents

Church work with people and disabilities (May Subd Geog)
USE Church work with the handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
— Anglican Church
— Baptists
— Catholic Church
— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
— Church of England
— Episcopal Church
— Luthern Church
— Methodist Church
— Presbyterians
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-day Adventists
— United Methodist Church

Church work with people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[BY4461]
UF Church work with the mentally handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with mental disabilities
— African American churches
— Anglican Church of Canada
— Baptists
— Brethren in Christ Church
— Catholic Church
— Christian and Missionary Alliance
— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
— Christian Churches and Churches of Christ
— Church of England
— Church of God (Anderson, Ind.)
— Church of South India
— Church of the Brethren
— Churches of Christ
— Congregational churches
— Disciples of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical United Brethren Church
— Episcopal Kirche in Deutschland
— Lutheran Church
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Nicho Seokolli
— Presbyterian Church in Canada
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Protestant churches
— Reformed Church
— Reformed Churches in America
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Society of Friends
— Southern Baptist Convention
— United Church of Canada
— United Church of Christ
— United Methodist Church
— Uniting Church in Australia
— Wesleyan Church

Church work with people with mental disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[BY4461]
UF Church work with the mentally handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with mental disabilities
— African American churches
— Anglican Church of Canada
— Baptists
— Brethren in Christ Church
— Catholic Church
— Christian and Missionary Alliance
— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
— Christian Churches and Churches of Christ
— Church of England
— Church of God (Anderson, Ind.)
— Church of South India
— Church of the Brethren
— Churches of Christ
— Congregational churches
— Disciples of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical United Brethren Church
— Episcopal Kirche in Deutschland
— Lutheran Church
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Nicho Seokolli
— Presbyterian Church in Canada
— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
— Protestant churches
— Reformed Church
— Reformed Churches in America
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-day Adventists
— Society of Friends
— Southern Baptist Convention
— United Church of Canada
— United Church of Christ
— United Methodist Church
— Uniting Church in Australia
— Wesleyan Church
Church work with the poor (May Subd Geog) [BV639.P6]
UF Church and the poor [Former heading]
BT Poor
RT Kairos documents

— African American churches
— Baptists
— Christian Churches and Churches of Christ
— Church of England
— Church of the Later-day Saints
— Church of the Province of South Africa
— Lutheran Church
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with widows

— American Evangelical Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Episcopal Church
— Lutheran Church
— Methodist Church
— Orthodox Church
— Presbyterian Church
— Reformed Church
— United Church of Christ
— United Methodist Church

Church work with the sick

— Anglican Church
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical Lutheran Church
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United Church of Christ
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— Swedish Church
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United Methodist Church

Church work with youth ministry

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Mennonite Church
— United Church of Christ

Church work with terminally ill

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Mennonite Church
— United Church of Christ

Church work with young adults

— American Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Methodist Church
— Mennonite Church
— United Church of Christ

Church work with women

— Anglican Church
— Baptist Church
— Catholic Church
— Evangelical Lutheran Church
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with veterans

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Church of the Province of New Zealand
— Church of the United Brethren in Christ
— Salvation Army
— United Church of England and Ireland
— United Methodist Church

Church work with the dying

— Anglican Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with young married couples

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with working class

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with the unemployed

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with travelers

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with unemployed

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with widows

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with widowers

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with women

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists

Church work with youth ministry

— Anglican Church
— Assemblies of God
— Baptist Church
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Salvation Army
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— United Methodist Church
— United Methodists
Cinquefiori (May Subd Geog)  
[OK495.R78 (Botany)]

UF Argentina (Plants)

Drymocallis

Potentilla [Former heading]

Cipariuse (Italy)

USE Salone dei Cinquecento (Palazzo vecchio, Florence, Italy)

USE Salone dei Cinquecento (Palazzo vecchio, Florence, Italy)

Cipali Toll Road (Indonesia)

USE Jalan Tol Cipali (Indonesia)

Cipali, Jalan Tol (Indonesia)

USE Jalans Tol Cipali (Indonesia)

UF Jalan Tol Cipali (Indonesia)

USE Jalans Tol Cipali (Indonesia)

Cipali (The English word)

BT English language—Etymology

Cipariuse and telegraph codes

[HE6769]

This heading may be subdivided by subject, e.g. Cipariuse and telegraph codes—Astronomy, Cipariuse and telegraph codes—Bankers and brokers.

UF Cable codes

Codes, Telegraph

Telegraph, Codes

Telegraph codes

BT Ciphers

Signs and symbols

Telegraph

NT Alphabet codes

Morse code

Telegraph code addresses

Translingua script

—Astronomy

UF Astronomy—Cipariuse and telegraph codes

—Bankers and brokers

—Meteorology

[QC872]

UF Meteorology—Cipariuse and telegraph codes

BT Weather telegraphy

—Railroads

UF Railroads—Cipariuse and telegraph codes

BT Railroads

Cipariuse stories

USE Code and cipher stories

Cipariuse

[2103-2104]

UF Codes

Contractions

BT Signs and symbols

Symbolism

RT Abbreviations

Code names

Cryptography

Writing

SA subdivision Cipariuse under names of individual persons

NT Cipariuse and telegraph codes

Machine ciphers

Stream ciphers

Telegraph

—Fiction

USE Code and cipher stories

—Juvenile fiction

USE Code and cipher stories

Ciphers (Literary)

USE Monograms

Ciphers in literature (May Subd Geog)

Ciphers in the Bible

Cipà

USE Ayahuasca

Cipà Mountains (Brazil)

UF Serra do Cipà (Brazil)

BT Mountains—Brazil

Cipà National Park (Brazil)

USE Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipà (Brazil)

Cipà River (Brazil)

UF Riacho Cipà (Brazil)

BT Rivers—Brazil

Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

BT Watersheds—Brazil

Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

USE Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipà (Brazil)

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Riacho Cipà (Brazil)

BT Rivers—Brazil

Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

BT Watersheds—Brazil

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipà (Brazil)

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Riacho Cipà (Brazil)

BT Rivers—Brazil

Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

BT Watersheds—Brazil

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipà (Brazil)

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Riacho Cipà (Brazil)

BT Rivers—Brazil

Cipà River Watershed (Brazil)

BT Watersheds—Brazil

Cipà River (Brazil)

USE Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipà (Brazil)
Citizens’ advisory committees in science
(May Subd Geog)
UF Advisory committees in science
BT Science and state

Citizens’ advisory committees in technology
(May Subd Geog)
UF Advisory committees in technology
BT Technology and state—Citizen participation

Citizens’ advisory committees in vocational education
(May Subd Geog)
UF Advisory committees in vocational education
BT Vocational education

Citizens’ arrest
(May Subd Geog)
UF Any person arrest
BT Arrest

Citizens’ associations
(May Subd Geog)
UF Block associations
Block clubs
Citizen associations
Neighborhood associations
Residents’ committees
Taxpayers’ associations
BT Associations, institutions, etc.
RT Neighborhood government
NT Crime prevention—Citizen participation
Regional planning—Citizen participation
Urban renewal—Citizen participation

Citizens band radio
(May Subd Geog)
[TK6870.C5]
UF CB radio
Citizens radio service [Former heading]
Citizens radio service (Class D) [Former heading]
Personal radiotelephone
Private radiotelephone
Radio, Citizens band
BT Radiotelephone
RT Mobile radio stations
NT Control
—Antennas
—Antennas (Electronics)
Radio—Antennas
—Equipment and supplies
—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

Citizens band radio in religion
[BV636.2]
BT Radio in religion

Citizens Bank Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)
BT Baseball fields—Pennsylvania

Citizens’ committees
UF Citizens’ advisory committees
Citizens’ ombudspersons
Citizens’ radio service (Class D)
BT Citizens band radio

Citizens Savings Bank Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Bank buildings—New York (State)
Citizens’ watchdog groups

Citizenship
(May Subd Geog)
[JF801 (Political science)]
UF Birthright citizenship
Citizenship—Law and legislation
Citizenship (international law) [Former heading]
National citizenship
Nationality (Citizenship)
BT Political science
Public law
RT Allegiance
Citizenship
Domestic
Political rights
NT Chickasaw Indians—Tribal citizenship
Choctaw Indians—Tribal citizenship
Citizenship as point of contact (Conflict of laws)
Corporations—Nationality
Dual nationality
Five Civilized Tribes—Tribal citizenship
Freemen
Honorary citizenship
Indians of North America—Tribal citizenship
Minor (New Zealand people)—Tribal citizenship
Married women—Nationality
Naturalization
Omaha Indians—Tribal citizenship

Option of nationality
Staatsen
World citizenship—Citizenship
—Conflict of laws
UF Conflict of laws—Citizenship
—Law and legislation
UF Citizenship—Law
—Religious aspects
—Catholic Church
—Church of England
—Hinduism
—Islam
—Judaism
—Pentecostal churches
—Protestant churches
—Study and teaching—Citizenship
—Germany
UF Nuremberg laws
—Great Britain
—Examinations, questions, etc.
—NT Life in the UK Test
—NT Military diplomas, Roman
—— NT

Citizenship, Loss of
(May Subd Geog)
UF Citizenship, Loss of—Law and legislation
Denaturalization
UF Loss of citizenship
RT Political rights, Loss of
NT Expatriation
—Law and legislation

Citizenship, Jewish
(May Subd Geog)
BT Jewish law

Citizenship as point of contact (Conflict of laws)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Citizenship
Conflict of laws
Points of contact (Conflict of laws)
Citizenship Day (U.S.)
UF Constitution Day and Citizenship Day (U.S.)

Citizenship in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Citizenship in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)

Citizenship in the Bible
(May Subd Geog)
UF Birthright citizenship
Citizenship—Law and legislation
Citizenship (international law) [Former heading]
National citizenship
Nationality (Citizenship)
BT Political science
Public law
RT Allegiance
Citizenship
Domestic
Political rights
NT Chickasaw Indians—Tribal citizenship
Choctaw Indians—Tribal citizenship
Citizenship as point of contact (Conflict of laws)
Corporations—Nationality
Dual nationality
Five Civilized Tribes—Tribal citizenship
Freemen
Honorary citizenship
Indians of North America—Tribal citizenship
Minor (New Zealand people)—Tribal citizenship
Married women—Nationality
Naturalization
Omaha Indians—Tribal citizenship

Option of nationality
Staatsen
World citizenship—Citizenship
—Conflict of laws
UF Conflict of laws—Citizenship
—Law and legislation
UF Citizenship—Law
—Religious aspects
—Catholic Church
—Church of England
—Hinduism
—Islam
—Judaism
—Pentecostal churches
—Protestant churches
—Study and teaching—Citizenship
—Germany
UF Nuremberg laws
—Great Britain
—Examinations, questions, etc.
—NT Life in the UK Test
—NT Military diplomas, Roman
—— NT
Citric acid cycle
USE Krebs cycle

Citric acid in the body (May Subd Geog)
BT Body composition

Citric acid industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Chemical industry

Citria scale (May Subd Geog)
[OL527.C6 (Zoology)]
UF Cocciidae
Coccus pseudomagnilarius
Gray citrus scale
BT Coccus (Insects)

Citroën 2CV automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF Citroën deux chevaux automobile
Deux chevaux automobile
BT Citroën automobile

Citroën 2CV automobile in art (Not Subd Geog)
BT Automobiles
NT Ami 6 automobile
Ami 8 automobile
Citroën 2CV automobile
Citroën CS automobile
Citroën DS automobile
Citroën DS automobile

Citroën CS automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF CS automobile
BT Citroën automobile

Citroën deux chevaux automobile
USE Citroën 2CV automobile

Citroën DS automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF DS automobile
BT Citroën automobile

Citron (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R89 (Botany)]
UF Citronus medicus
BT Citrus

Citron, Chinese
USE Citrus natsudaidai

Citron (Jewish cultivus)
USE Etrog

Citron (Sukkot)
USE Etrog

Citronella grass (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.G74 (Botany)]
UF Cymbopogon nardus
BT Cymbopogon

Citronella oil (May Subd Geog)
[TP859.C5 (Chemical technology)]
BT Essences and essential oils

Citronella oil industry (May Subd Geog)
[H9D166.C57-H9D166.C574]
BT Essences and essential oils industry

Citrophilus mealybug
USE Pseudococcus calcicoleariae

Citropis (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R88]
BT Rutaceae

Citrotralia (River (India)
USE Chiraltalia River (India)

Citrumonum factor
USE Folinic acid

Citruinyl phosphorylase
USE Ornithine carbamoyltransferase

Citrus (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.C88]
BT Cucurbitaceae

NT Watermelons
Citrus australis
USE Watermelons

Citrus australis
USE Watermelons

Citrus baccata
USE Watermelons

Citrus cajanderi
USE Watermelons

Citrus crenatum
USE Watermelons

Citrus fastigata
USE Watermelons

Citrus vulgaris
USE Watermelons

Citrus (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R89 (Botany)]
[SB369-SB370 (Culture)]
Here are entered works on citrus plants. Works on the edible fruits of citrus plants are entered under Citrus.
UF Citrus fruit trees
Citrus trees
BT Rutaceae

NT Citron

Citrus natsudaidai
Citrus sudachi
Grapefruit
Lemon
Limes
Mandarin orange
Mexican lime
Oranges
Persian lime
Pummelo
Satsuma orange
Sour orange
Tangelo

— Diseases of and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.C5]
UF Citrus fruits—Diseases and pests [Former heading]

NT Citrus canker
Citrus fruits—Storage—Diseases and injuries

— Citrus tristeza disease
Greening disease

— Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
UF Citrus fruits—Irrigation [Former heading]

— Rootstocks (May Subd Geog)
UF Citrus fruits—Rootstocks [Former heading]

— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
UF Citrus fruits—Varieties [Former heading]

— Water requirements (May Subd Geog)
UF Citrus fruits—Water requirements [Former heading]

Citrus acid
USE Mexican lime
Citrus amara
USE Sour orange

Citrus aurantifolia
USE Mexican lime

Citrus aurantium
USE Sour orange

Citrus bacterial canker disease
USE Citrus canker

Citrus bigaradia
USE Sour orange

Citrus black fly (May Subd Geog)
[OL527.A5 (Zoology)]
UF Aleurocanthus woglumi
Blackfly, Citrus
Citrus blackfly
BT Aleurocanthus

Citrus blackfly
USE Citrus black fly

Citrus canker (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.C5]
UF Citrus bacterial canker disease

BT Bacterial diseases of plants

Citrus canker bacteria
USE Xanthomonas campestris

Citrus cooling moth
USE Cryptophlebia leucotreta

Citrus crate labels (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit crate labels
NT Orange box labels

Citrus decumana
USE Pummelo

Citrus fruit industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9259.C5-HD9259.C54]
UF Citrus industry

BT Bacterial diseases of plants

— Diseases and pests

— By-products
UF Citrus fruits—By-products [Former heading]

BT Citrus products
NT Dried citrus pulp

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Citrus fruit products
USE Citrus products

Citrus fruit pulp, Dried
USE Dried citrus pulp

Citrus fruit research
USE Citrus fruits—Research

Citrus fruit trees
USE Citrus

Citrus fruits (May Subd Geog)
[SB369-SB370 (Culture)]
[TX585.CS (Food)]
Here are entered works on the edible fruit of citrus plants. Works on citrus plants are entered under Citrus.
BT Tropical fruit
— By-products
USE Citrus fruit industry—By-products

— Coloring
UF Citrus fruits—Degreening
Coloring of citrus fruits

— Cooperative marketing (May Subd Geog)

— Degreening
USE Citrus fruits—Coloring

— Diseases and pests
USE Citrus—Diseases and pests

— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)

— Irrigation
USE Citrus—Irrigation

— Marketing

— Precooling (May Subd Geog)

— Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Citrus fruit research

— Rootstocks
USE Citrus—Rootstocks

— Storage (May Subd Geog)

— Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)
BT Citrus—Diseases and pests
Farm produce—Diseases and injuries

— Transportation (May Subd Geog)
[HE2321.C5 (Railroads)]
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Citrus fruits)

— Varieties
USE Citrus—Varieties

— Water requirements
USE Citrus—Water requirements

Citrus fruits in art (Not Subd Geog)

Citrus fruits in human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[QP144.C58]
BT Nutrition

Citrus fruits in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Citrus grandis
USE Pummelo

Citrus greening disease
USE Greening disease

Citrus industry

Citrus juice industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9258.C5-HD9258.C524]
BT Juice fruit industry

NT Grapefruit juice industry
Lemon juice industry
Orange juice industry
Tangerine juice industry

Citrus juices (May Subd Geog)

BT Citrus juice industry

NT Grapefruit juice
Lemon juice
Orange juice
Tangerine juice

Citrus. (May Subd Geog)

USE Citrus

Citrus latisolia
USE Pummelo

Citrus lima
USE Mexican lime

Citrus limon
USE Lemon

Citrus limonoides
USE Citrus—Limonoids

Citrus maxima
USE Citrus—Maxima

Citrus medica
USE Pummelo

Citrus mealybug (May Subd Geog)
[OL527.P3 (Zoology)]
UF Coccus citri
Dactylopius citri
Phenacoccus spiniferus
Planococcus citri
Pseudococcus citri [Former heading]

BT Planococcus

Citrus measuring worm
USE Ascotis selenaria

Citrus medica
USE Citron

Citrus medica acida
USE Mexican lime

C-447
Citrus natsudaidai (May Subd Geog) [QK495.R89 (Botany)] [SB370.C55 (Culture)]
UF Chinese citron
Citron, Chinese
Citrus kumamikan
BT Citrus

Citrus nobilis delicosa
USE Mandarin orange

Citrus oils (May Subd Geog) [TP959.C54]
BT Citrus products
Esences and essential oils
NT Bergamot oil
Bitter orange oil
Lime oil
Orange oil
Petitgrain oil

Citrus paradisi
USE Grapefruit

Citrus products (May Subd Geog)
BT Citrus fruit products
NT Citrus fruit industry—By-products
Citrus juices
Citrus oils
Orange products

Citrus psylla
USE Diaphorina citri
Citrus psyllid
USE Diaphorina citri

Citrus red mite (May Subd Geog) [QL458.2.T4]
UF Citrus red spider
Metatetranychus citri
Panonychus citri
Paratetranychus citri [Former heading]
Paratetranychus myllysipdis
Red mite, Citrus
Tetranychus citri
Tetranychus myllysipdis
BT Panonychus
Citrus red spider
USE Citrus red mite
Citrus reticulata
USE Mandarin orange

Citrus rust mite (May Subd Geog) [QL458.2.E75] [Zoology]]
UF Phylococcus oleivora
Phylococcus oleivorus
BT Phylococcus

Citrus scab
USE Sour orange scab
Citrus sinensis
USE Oranges

Citrus snow scale (May Subd Geog) [QL527.D5] [Zoology]]
UF Snow scale, Citrus
Unaspid citri
BT Unaspid

Citrus sudachi (May Subd Geog) [0495.R89] [Botany]
[SB370.C55 (Culture)]
UF Sudachi

Citrus triflora (May Subd Geog) [QL598.3.T4] [Zoology]]
UF Euthrips citri
Orange tripsi [Former heading]
Scirtothrips citri
BT Scirtothrips

Citrus trade
USE Citrus fruit industry
Citrus trees
USE Citrus

Citrus tristeza disease (May Subd Geog)
UF Decline, Quick (Citrus disease)
Quick decline of citrus
Tristeza disease of citrus fruits [Former heading]
BT Citrus—Diseases and pests
Virus diseases of plants

Citrus unshiu
USE Satsumana orange
Citrus vulgaris
USE Sour orange

Citrus whitefly (May Subd Geog) [QL527A.5] [Zoology]]
UF Dialeurodes citri
Whitefly, Citrus
BT Dialeurodes

Citta
USE Pica (Pathology)
Città di Adria (Albania : Extinct city)
USE Hadrianopolis (Albania : Extinct city)
*“Città di Croton* Prize
USE Premio Crotoni
“Città di Ozieri”, Premio
USE Premio di letteratura “Città di Ozieri”
Città di Rapallo, Premio
USE Premio R. Rapallo Carige
Città Street (Siena, Italy)
USE Via di Città (Siena, Italy)
Cittadella (Alessandria, Italy)
USE Cittadella di Alessandria (Alessandria, Italy)
Cittadella di Alessandria (Alessandria, Italy)
USE Cittadella di Alessandria (Alessandria, Italy)
Cittadella (Alessandria, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Cittadella di Casale Monferrato (Casale Monferrato, Italy)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Alessandria, Cittadella di (Alessandria, Italy)
Cittadella (Alessandria, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Cittadella di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)
USE Fortezza di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)
Cittadella di Messina (Messina, Italy)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Messina, Cittadella di (Messina, Italy)
Cittadella di Messina (Messina, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Cittadella di Torino (Turin, Italy)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Turin, Cittadella di (Turin, Italy)
Cittadella di Torino (Turin, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Cittamātra
USE Vipākaṭīmātra
Cittero Palace (Milan, Italy)
USE Palazzo Citterio (Milan, Italy)
Città
USE Palazzo Citterio (Milan, Italy)
Cittarm
BT Plucked instruments
NT English guitar
— Methods
[MT654.C58]

Cittamusic and lute music
[M292-M293]
UF Cittarm and lute music [Former heading]
Lute and cittern music
Cittern and unspecified instrument music
USE Duets (Unspecified instrument and cittern)
Cittarm and vihuela music
[M292-M293]
UF Cittarm and vihuela music [Former heading]
Vihuela and cittern music
Cittarm music
[MI42.858]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo cittern, and
collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo cittern.
UF Cittern music [Former heading]
SA headings for forms and types of music that
include “cittern” or “citterns”
Cittarm music (Celtic) (May Subd Geog)
BT Celtic music
Cittarn
USE Cittern
Città di Ghisläti Löhärö
USE Lohars
Città di Löhärö
USE Lohars
Città
USE Pica (Pathology)
Cittaciucia (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.77]
BT Anoplocaphalae

City, Open (International law)
USE Open city (International law)
City academies (British public schools)
USE Academies (British public schools)
City and state, Relation of
USE Municipal home rule

City and town life (May Subd Geog)
UF City life
Town life
BT Sociology, Urban
NT Photography of city and town life
Street life
— Folklore
USE Urban folklore
— Sounds
USE City sounds

City and town life in art (Not Subd Geog)

City and town life in literature (Not Subd Geog)

City and town life in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.C.515]
BT Motion pictures

City and town life on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

City animals
USE Urban animals
City archives
USE Municipal archives
City attorneys (May Subd Geog)
UF Attorneys, Municipal
City solicitors
Corporation counsel, Municipal
Corporation lawyers, Municipal
Municipal law officers
Town counsel
BT Government attorneys

City attorneys’ opinions (May Subd Geog)
BT Advisory opinions

City Bank Farmers Trust Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE 20 Exchange Place (New York, N.Y.)

City beautification
USE Urban beautification

City Beautiful movement (May Subd Geog)
[HT161-HT165]
BT City planning
Urban policy

City blocks (May Subd Geog)
USE Blocks (City planning) [Former heading]
Blocks, City
Blocks, Urban
City squares
Squares, City
Urban blocks
BT Cities and towns

City and town life in California (Not Subd Geog)
— California
BT Saint Mark’s Square (San Francisco, Calif.)
City boroughs (Municipal subdivisions)
USE Boroughs (Municipal subdivision)
City Center (Las Vegas, Nev.)
USE City Center (Las Vegas, Nev.)
City centers (Central business districts)
USE Central business districts
BT Central business districts

City Chambers (Edinburgh, Scotland)
BT Municipal buildings—Scotland

City children (May Subd Geog)
[HT206]
Here are entered general works on city children
and works limited to city children of regions,
countries, states, etc. Works on children of individual
cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered
under the heading Children with local subdivision.
UF Children in cities
Urban children
BT Children
City dwellers
BT Urban teenagers
City youth

City children in literature (Not Subd Geog)

City children in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

City churches (May Subd Geog)
USE Churches, City
Churches, Town
Churches, Urban
Town churches
Urban churches
Urbanization—Religious aspects
BT Church work
RT City clergy
Suburban churches
NT Church work with apartment dwellers
USE Church work
City Class (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
UF 3700 Class (Steam locomotives)
GWR 3700 Class (Steam locomotives)
GWR City Class (Steam locomotives)
BT Steam locomotives
NT City of Truro (Steam locomotive)
City clergy (May Subd Geog)
USE UF
UF Clergy, City
Clergy, Urban
Ministry, Urban
Urban clergy
Urban ministry
BT Church work
RT City churches
City cores
USE Urban cores
City Council Catchment Area Nature Reserve (Singapore)
USE Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (Singapore)
City council members (May Subd Geog)
UF Aldermen
City councillors
City councilmen [Former heading]
Council members, City
Councilors, City
Councillors, City
City councilmen, City
BT Municipal officials and employees
NT Women city council members
City councillors
USE City council members
City councilmen
USE City council members
City councils (May Subd Geog)
UF Councils, City
Town councils
BT Legislative bodies
Municipal government
City councilwomen
USE Women city council members
City-country migration
USE Urban-rural migration
City Creek (Salt Lake County, Utah)
USE Nah-poc-pah Creek (Utah)
BT Rivers—Utah
City Creek Canyon (Utah)
USE BT
City crime
USE Crime
City driving
USE Automobile driving in cities
City dwellers (May Subd Geog)
UF City population
City residents
Dwellers, City
Residents of cities
City
Residents of cities
City
Urban population
Urban residents
Urban neighborhoods
BT Persons
Population
NT City children
Urban Black people
Urban Eskimos
Urban Indigenous peoples
Urban Inuit
Urban men
Urban minorities
Urban Ojibwa Indians
Urban older people
Urban poor
Urban women
Urban youth
USE Urban people
— Alabama
NT Urban Creek Indians
— America
NT Urban Indians
——Andes Region
NT Urban Inca
Urban Quechua Indians
——Argentina
NT Urban Mapuche Indians
Urban Toba Indians
——Arizona
NT Urban Tohono O’odham Indians
——Australia
NT Urban Aboriginal Australians
Urban Torres Strait Islanders
——Benin
NT Urban Yoruba
——Bolivia
NT Urban Aymara Indians
Urban Toba Indians
——Burundi
NT Urban Huto
——Canada
NT Urban Cree Indians
Urban Métis
——Central America
NT Urban Indians—Central America
Urban Mayas
——Chile
NT Urban Mapuche Indians
——Colombia
NT Urban Goajiro Indians
——Congo (Democratic Republic)
NT Urban Huto
——Georgia
NT Urban Cree Indians
——Great Plains
NT Urban Dakota Indians
——Maritime Provinces
NT Urban Micmac Indians
——Mexico
NT Urban Aztecs
Urban Indians—Mexico
Urban Mayas
Urban Purépecha Indians
Urban Toltecs
Urban Totonac Indians
Urban Zapotec Indians
——New York (State)
NT Urban Mohawk Indians
——New Zealand
NT Urban Māori
——Nigeria
NT Urban Yoruba
——North America
NT Urban Indians—North America
——Ontario
NT Urban Mohawk Indians
——Paraguay
NT Urban Toba Indians
——Peru
NT Urban Aymara Indians
Urban Mochica Indians
——Québec (Province)
NT Urban Mohawk Indians
——Rwanda
NT Urban Huto
——South America
NT Urban Indians—South America
——Southwest, New
NT Urban Navajo Indians
——United States
NT Urban African Americans
——Venezuela
NT Urban Goajiro Indians
City dwellers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
City ecology (Biology)
USE Urban ecology (Biology)
City economics
USE Urban economics
City Eleeusinon (Athens, Greece)
USE Eleeusinon (Athens, Greece)
City fauna
USE Urban animals
City—federal relations
USE Federal-city relations
City flowers (May Subd Geog)
USE [QK64.8-QK85.3]
City Hall (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE [QK64.8-QK85.3]
There are entered works on flowers as emblems of cities.
BT Flowers
Municipal emblems
City folklore
USE Urban folklore
City forestry
USE Urban forestry
City Garden (Saint Louis, Mo.)
USE Citygarden (Saint Louis, Mo.)
City gardening
USE Urban gardening
City gardens
USE Urban gardens
City Gate (Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago)
USE Port of Spain Transit Center (Trinidad and Tobago)
USE Port of Spain Transit Center (Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago)
BT Bus terminals—Trinidad and Tobago
City geology
USE Urban geology
City government
USE Municipal government
City Hall (Albany, N.Y.)
BT City halls—New York (State)
City Hall (Baltimore, Md.)
USE Baltimore City Hall (Baltimore, Md.)
BT City halls—Maryland
City Hall (Belleville, Ont.)
USE Belleville City Hall (Belleville, Ont.)
City Hall (Belleville, Wash. : 110th Avenue Northeast)
USE Belleville City Hall (Belleville, Wash. : 110th Avenue Northeast)
City Hall (Boston, Mass. : 1810-1863)
UF Johnson Hall (Boston, Mass.)
USE Suffolk County Courthouse (Boston, Mass.)
BT City halls—Massachusetts
City halls—Massachusetts Courthouses—Massachusetts
California
USE City Hall (Boston, Mass. : 1965-)
USE Boston City Hall (Boston, Mass.)
City Hall (Buffalo, N.Y.)
USE Buffalo City Hall (Buffalo, N.Y.)
City Hall (Cardiff, Wales)
USE Cardiff City Hall (Cardiff, Wales)
USE Neaund y Dolinas (Cardiff, Wales)
BT City halls—Wales
City Hall (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Chicago City Hall (Chicago, Ill.)
City Hall (Frankenmuth, Mich.)
USE Frankenmuth City Hall (Frankenmuth, Mich.)
City Hall (Ghent, Belgium)
USE Town Hall (Ghent, Belgium)
City Hall (Johannesburg, South Africa)
USE Johannesburg City Hall (Johannesburg, South Africa)
USE Town Hall (Johannesburg, South Africa)
BT City halls—South Africa
City Hall (Lawrence, Mass.)
USE Lawrence City Hall (Lawrence, Mass.)
BT City halls—Massachusetts
City Hall (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Los Angeles City Hall (Los Angeles, Calif.)
City Hall (Lyons, France)
USE Hôtel de ville (Lyons, France)
City Hall (Marseille, France)
USE Hôtel de ville (Marseille, France)
City Hall (Milwaukee, Wis.)
USE Milwaukee City Hall (Milwaukee, Wis.)
City Hall (New York, N.Y.)
USE New York City Hall (New York, N.Y.)
City Hall (Ojai, Calif.)
USE Ojai City Hall (Ojai, Calif.)
City Hall (Philadelphia, Pa.)
BT City halls—Pennsylvania
City Hall (Providence, R.I.)
BT City halls—Rhode Island
City Hall (Reutlingen, Germany)
USE Reuthenreg (Reutlingen, Germany)
City Hall (Salerno, Italy)
USE Palazzo di città (Salerno, Italy)
City Hall (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE San Francisco City Hall (San Francisco, Calif.)
City Hall (San Francisco, Calif. : 1897-1906)
UF Old City Hall (San Francisco, Calif.: 1897-1906)
USE San Francisco City Hall (San Francisco, Calif. : 1897-1906)
BT City halls—California
City Hall (Stockholm, Sweden)
USE Stockholms stadshus (Stockholm, Sweden)
City Hall (Washington, D.C.)
BT City halls—Washington (D.C.)
City Hall (Wilmingtom, N.C.)
USE Thalian Hall (Wilmingtom, N.C.)
Civic betterment
USE Civic improvement
Civic Center (Denver, Colo.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Denver Civic Center (Denver, Colo.)
BT Parks—Colorado
Civic Center (Evaston, Ill.)
USE Evanston Civic Center (Evaston, Ill.)
Civic Center (Portland, Me.)
USE Cumberland County Civic Center (Portland, Me.)
Civic Center Park (Mentor, Ohio)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Mentor Civic Center (Mentor, Ohio)
Mentor Civic Center Park (Mentor, Ohio)
BT Parks—Ohio
Civic centers
(May Subd Geog)
UF Municipal centers
RT Municipal buildings
Public buildings
SA names of individual civic centers
NT Arts facilities
—Belgium
NT Villa Empain (Brussels, Belgium)
—England
NT Carlisle Civic Centre (Carlisle, England)
Civic Centre (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)
—Illinois
NT Evanston Civic Center (Evanton, Ill.)
—Japan
NT Osaka-shi Chūō Kōkaidō (Osaka, Japan)
—Maine
NT Bangor Civic Center (Bangor, Me.)
Cumberland County Civic Center (Portland, Me.)
—Massachusetts
—Micronesia (Federated States)
NT Colonia Center (Colonia, Micronesia)
—Ohio
NT Blockhouse (Mansfield, Ohio)
South Dakota
NT Sioux Falls Coliseum (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
—Wales
NT Cardiff Civic Centre (Cardiff, Wales)
Washington (State)
NT Armory (Seattle, Wash. : Harrison Street)
Civic Centre (Cardiff, Wales)
USE Cardiff Civic Centre (Cardiff, Wales)
Civic Centre (Carlisle, England)
USE Carlisle Civic Centre (Carlisle, England)
Civic Centre (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)
BT City halls—England
Civic centers—England
Civic ceremonial
USE Municipal ceremonial
Civic engagement (Education)
USE Service learning
Civic Improvement
(May Subd Geog)
UF Betterment, Civic
Cities and towns—Civic improvement [Former heading]
Civic betterment
Improvement, Civic
Municipal improvement
RT City planning
Civic leaders
(May Subd Geog)
UF Community leaders
Leaders, Civic
BT Social reformers
NT Indian civic leaders
Neighborhood leaders
Women civic leaders
—United States
NT African American civic leaders
Asian American civic leaders
Chinese American civic leaders
Hispanic American civic leaders
Korean American civic leaders
Mexican American civic leaders
Civic leaders, African American
USE African American civic leaders
Civic leaders, Asian American
USE Asian American civic leaders
Civic leaders, Chinese American
USE Chinese American civic leaders
Civic leaders, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American civic leaders
Civic leaders, Korean American
USE Korean American civic leaders
Civic leaders, Mexican American
USE Mexican American civic leaders
Civic planning
USE City planning
Civic Repertory Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
UF 14th Street Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
French Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Haverly's Fourteenth Street Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Haverty's Fourteenth Street Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Laura Keene's Fourteenth Street Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Lyceum Theatre (New York, N.Y. : 14th Street)
Théâtre Français (New York, N.Y.)
BT Theaters—New York (State)
Civic rights
USE Political rights
Civic Stadium (Eugene, Or.)
BT Baseball fields—Oregon
Civic theater
USE Theater, Municipal
Civic Theatre (Akron, Ohio)
USE Akron Civic Theatre (Akron, Ohio)
Civic Theatre (Portland, Me.)
UF B.F. Keith's (Portland, Me.)
Keith's Theatre (Portland, Me.)
BT Theaters—Maine
Civic universities
USE Municipal universities and colleges
Civics
USE Civics
Civics, American
USE Civics
Civics, Angolan
UF Angolan civics
Civics, Australian
UF Australian civics
Civics, Austrian
UF Austrian civics
Civics, Barbadian
UF Barbadian civics
Civics, Benin
USE Civics, Beninese
Civics, Bolivian
UF Bolivian civics
Civics, Botswanan
UF Botswanan civics
Civics, Brazilian
UF Brazilian civics
Civics, British
USE Civics, British
Civics, Bulgarian
UF Bulgarian civics
Civics, Burkinabe
UF Burkinabe civics
Civics, Burmese
UF Burmese civics
Civics, Cameroonian
USE Civics, Cameroon
Civics, Cameroonian
USE Civics, Cameroon [Former heading]
Civics, Canadian
UF Canadian civics
Civics, Chinese
USE Chinese civics
Civics, Colombian
UF Colombian civics
Civics, Congolese (Democratic Republic)
UF Civics, Zairian [Former heading]
Congolese (Democratic Republic) civics
Civics, Cuban
UF Cuban civics
Civics, Czech
UF Czech civics
Civics, Danish
UF Danish civics
Civics, Dominican
USE Dominican civics
Civics, Dutch
UF Dutch civics
Civics, East Indian
UF East Indian civics
Civics, Ecuadorian
UF Ecuadorian civics
Civics, Emirati
UF Emirati civics
Civics, European
UF European civics
Civics, Filipino
USE Civics, Filipino
Civics, Finnish
UF Finnish civics
Civics, French
UF French civics
Civics, German
UF German civics
Civics, Ghanaian
UF Ghanaian civics
Civics, Greek
UF Greek civics
Civics, Grenadian
UF Grenadian civics
Civics, Guinean
UF Guinean civics
Civics, Haitian
UF Haitian civics
Civics, Hong Kong
UF Hong Kong civics
Civics, Hungarian
UF Hungarian civics
Civics, Indonesian
UF Indonesian civics
Civics, Irish
UF Irish civics
Civics, Israeli
UF Israeli civics
Civics, Italian
UF Italian civics
Civics, Japanese
UF Japanese civics
Civics, Jordanian
UF Jordanian civics
Civics, Kenyan
UF Kenyan civics
Civics, Korean
UF Korean civics
Civics, Kuwaiti
UF Kuwaiti civics
Civics, Latin American
UF Latin American civics
Civics, Lebanese
UF Lebanese civics
Civics, Liberian
UF Liberian civics
Civics, Malagasy
UF Malagasy civics
Civics, Malawian
UF Malawian civics
Civics, Malaysian
UF Malaysian civics
Civics, Mauritanian
UF Mauritanian civics
Civics, Mexican
UF Mexican civics
Civics, Namibian
UF Namibian civics
Civics, New Zealand
UF New Zealand civics
Civics, Nigerian
UF Nigerian civics
Civics, Omani
UF Omani civics
Civics, Pakistani
UF Pakistani civics
Civics, Palestinian
UF Palestinian civics
Civics, Papua New Guinean
UF Papua New Guinean civics
Civics, Peruvian
UF Peruvian civics

C-453
Pastoral poetry, Classical
Verse satire, Classical
Classical portrait sculpture
USE Portrait sculpture, Classical
Classical pottery
USE Pottery, Classical
Classical relief (Sculpture)
USE Relief (Sculpture), Classical
Classical rings
USE Rings, Classical
Classical scholars
USE Classicists

Classical school of economics
[HE9]
UF Classical economics
Individualist school of economics
Orthodox school of economics
BT Schools of economics
NT Neoclassical school of economics

Classical sculpture
USE Sculpture, Classical
Classical Sicilian (Chess)
USE Sicilian defense (Chess)
Classical silver figures
USE Silver figures, Classical
Classical silversmith
USE Silverwork, Classical
Classical small sculpture
USE Small sculpture, Classical

Classical swine fever (May Subd Geog)
[SF973]
UF Cholera, Hog
Hog cholera [Former heading]
Pig typhoid
Swine fever
Swine fever, Classical
Swine plague [Former heading]
Typhoid, Pig
BT Pestvirus infections
Swine—Virus diseases

—Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
—Vaccination (May Subd Geog)

Classical Tamil language
USE Tamil language—To 700
Classical terra-cotta
USE Terra-cotta, Classical
Classical terra-cotta figurines
USE Terra-cotta figurines, Classical
Classical terra-cotta sculpture
USE Terra-cotta sculpture, Classical
Classical vases
USE Vases, Classical
Classical verse satire
USE Verse satire, Classical

Classical wit and humor
USE Wit and humor, Classical
BT Wit and humor, Ancient

Classicism (May Subd Geog)
[PN56.C6 (Literature)]
UF Pseudo-classicism
BT Aesthetics
Literature
RT Civilization, Classical
NT Ancients and moderns, Quarrel of
Classicism in architecture
Neoclassicism (Literature)

Classicism in architecture (May Subd Geog)
BT Architecture
Architecture, Classical
Classicism
NT Neoclassicism (Architecture)

Classicism in art (May Subd Geog)
BT Art
NT Neoclassicism (Art)

Classicism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Classicism in music
BT Style, Musical
NT Neoclassicism (Music)

Classics (May Subd Geog)
[PA83-PA85]
Here are entered works on scholars specializing in the study of Greek and Latin cultures.
UF Classical scholars
Classics scholars
Hellenists
Latinists
BT Philologists
Scholars
NT Women classicists

Classics, Anonymous (Cataloging)
USE Cataloging of anonymous classics
Classics, Literary
USE Literature
Classics scholars
USE Classicists

Classification
Here are entered works on the organization of knowledge according to a systematic arrangement into topics or categories.
UF Knowledge, Classification of
BT Information organization
SA Subdivision Classification under subjects, e.g.
Language and languages—Classification;
Stars—Classification
NT Automatic classification
Classification, Broad System of Ordering
Classification of sciences
Folk classification
—Animals
USE Animals—Classification

—Archives
USE Archives—Classification

—Audiotapes
USE Audiotapes—Classification
Classification—Phonotapes [Former heading]

—Books
[2896-2897]
This heading may be further subdivided by the topic of the books being classified, e.g.,
Classification—Books—Accounting; Classification—Books—United States

UF Classification of books
BT Arabic language
Classification of books
Library classification of books
BT Subject cataloging
NT Believe classification system
Bliss Bibliographic classification
BT Classification, BBK
Classification, Decimal
Classification, Dewey decimal
Classification, Double notation uniform
Classification, Expansive
Classification, GASNTI
Classification, Japanese decimal
Classification, Korean decimal
Classification, Library of Congress
Classification, MSVTI
Classification, SISO
Classification, Universal decimal
Colon classification
Deutsche Nationalbibliographie classification system
Faceted classification
Osterreichische Systematik für Öffentliche Bibliotheken
Reclassification (Libraries)
RVK classification
SAB classification
United States Geological Survey Library classification system

—Abbreviations
BT Abbreviations

—Accident prevention
BT Accidents—Prevention

—Accounting
BT Accounting

—Adult education
BT Adult education

—Advertising
BT Advertising

—Aerial photography
BT Aerial photography

—Aeronautics
BT Aeronautics

—Africa

—African American studies
BT African Americans—Study and teaching

—African Americans
BT African Americans

—African languages
BT African languages

—African literature
BT African literature

—African philology
BT African philology

—Afrikaans literature
BT Afrikaans literature

—Aging
BT Aging

—Agricultural engineering
BT Agricultural engineering

—Agriculture
BT Agriculture

—AIDS (Disease)
BT AIDS (Disease)

—Alcohol
BT Alcohol

—Alcoholism
BT Alcoholism

—Aluminum
BT Aluminum

—America
BT American literature

—Amusements
BT Amusements

—Anthology
BT Anthology

—Animal culture
BT Animal culture

—Animal industry
BT Animal industry

—Antarctica

—Anthropology
BT Anthropology

—Antiquities

—Aquatic sciences
BT Aquatic sciences

—Arabic language
BT Arabic language

—Arabic literature
BT Arabic literature

—Arbitration (Administrative law)
BT Arbitration (Administrative law)

—Archaeology
BT Archaeology

—Architecture
BT Architecture

—Archives
BT Archives

—Area studies
BT Area studies

—Art
BT Art

—arthropoda
BT Arthropoda

—Arts
BT Arts

—Asia

—Assaying
BT Assaying

—Astronautics
BT Astronautics

—Astronomy
BT Astronomy

—Australia

—Austronesian languages
BT Austronesian languages

—Authors, Greek
BT Authors, Greek

—Authors, Latin
BT Authors, Latin

—Automatic control
BT Automatic control

—Automation
BT Automation

—Auxiliary sciences of history
BT Auxiliary sciences of history

—Bahai Faith
BT Bahai Faith

—Bees
BT Bees

—Belgium

—Benedictines

—Bengal literature
BT Bengali literature

—Bible
BT Bible

—Biochemistry
BT Biochemistry

—Biogeography
BT Biogeography

—Biography
BT Biography

—Biology
BT Biology

—Birth control
BT Birth control
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Books [Continued]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Commerce</td>
<td>BT Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Communication</td>
<td>BT Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Communication and traffic</td>
<td>BT Communication and traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Community life</td>
<td>BT Community life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Comparative law</td>
<td>BT Comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Comparative linguistics</td>
<td>BT Comparative linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Computer-assisted instruction</td>
<td>BT Computer-assisted instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Computer engineering</td>
<td>BT Computer engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Computer network resources</td>
<td>BT Computer network resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Computer science</td>
<td>BT Computer science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Computers</td>
<td>BT Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Congresses and conventions</td>
<td>BT Congresses and conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Construction industry</td>
<td>BT Construction industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Control theory</td>
<td>BT Control theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Copying processes</td>
<td>BT Copying processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Criminology</td>
<td>BT Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Crops</td>
<td>BT Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Crystallography</td>
<td>BT Crystallography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Dance</td>
<td>BT Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Current events</td>
<td>BT Current events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Cybernetics</td>
<td>BT Cybernetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Deafness</td>
<td>BT Deafness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Decorative art</td>
<td>BT Decorative art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Dentistry</td>
<td>BT Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Detective and mystery stories</td>
<td>BT Detective and mystery stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Diplomatics</td>
<td>BT Diplomatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Documentation</td>
<td>BT Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Dutch</td>
<td>BT Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Dutch literature</td>
<td>BT Dutch literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Earth sciences</td>
<td>BT Earth sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ecclesiastical law</td>
<td>BT Ecclesiastical law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ecology</td>
<td>BT Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Economic development</td>
<td>BT Economic development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Economics</td>
<td>BT Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ecumenical movement</td>
<td>BT Ecumenical movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Education</td>
<td>BT Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Educational counseling</td>
<td>BT Educational counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Elastomers</td>
<td>BT Elastomers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Electric industries</td>
<td>BT Electric industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Electrical engineering</td>
<td>BT Electrical engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Electronic data processing</td>
<td>BT Electronic data processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Electronics</td>
<td>BT Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Engineering</td>
<td>BT Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— English</td>
<td>BT English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— English language</td>
<td>BT English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— English literature</td>
<td>BT English literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Environmental engineering</td>
<td>BT Environmental engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Environmental impact statements</td>
<td>BT Environmental impact statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Environmental protection</td>
<td>BT Environmental protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Esperanto</td>
<td>BT Esperanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Esperanto literature</td>
<td>BT Esperanto literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ethnology</td>
<td>BT Ethnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Eurasia</td>
<td>BT Eurasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— European communities</td>
<td>BT European communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— European literature</td>
<td>BT European literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Explosives</td>
<td>BT Explosives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Families</td>
<td>BT Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Family planning</td>
<td>BT Family planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fantastic literature</td>
<td>USE Classification—Books—Fantastic literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fantasy literature</td>
<td>[Z697.F29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fiction</td>
<td>BT Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fire prevention</td>
<td>BT Fire prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fish culture</td>
<td>BT Fish culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fisheries</td>
<td>BT Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Flemish literature</td>
<td>BT Flemish literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Folk literature</td>
<td>BT Folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Folk songs</td>
<td>BT Folk songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Folklore</td>
<td>BT Folklore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Food</td>
<td>BT Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Forests and forestry</td>
<td>BT Forests and forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Former Soviet republics</td>
<td>BT Former Soviet republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Freemasonry</td>
<td>BT Freemasonry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— French-Canadian literature</td>
<td>BT French-Canadian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— French literature</td>
<td>BT French literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Frozen ground</td>
<td>BT Frozen ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Fuel</td>
<td>BT Fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Furniture</td>
<td>BT Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Furniture making</td>
<td>BT Furniture making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Games</td>
<td>BT Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gardening</td>
<td>BT Gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gas</td>
<td>BT Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gas industry</td>
<td>BT Gas industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gas manufacture and works</td>
<td>BT Gas manufacture and works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Genealogy</td>
<td>BT Genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— General works</td>
<td>BT General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Geodesy</td>
<td>BT Geodesy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Geography</td>
<td>BT Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Geology</td>
<td>BT Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Geological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural</td>
<td>Structural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology</td>
<td>Gynecological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Mathematical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>Linguistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin literature, Medieval and modern</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insects</td>
<td>Entomological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government publications</td>
<td>Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic arts</td>
<td>Graphic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic methods</td>
<td>Graphical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek language</td>
<td>Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek literature</td>
<td>Greek literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek literature, Modern</td>
<td>Greek literature, Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology</td>
<td>Gynecological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Mixed</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic methods</td>
<td>Graphic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints</td>
<td>Religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Managerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal-work</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iranian literature</td>
<td>Iranian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industries</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hygiene</td>
<td>Industrial hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management</td>
<td>Industrial management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial safety</td>
<td>Industrial safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information resources</td>
<td>Informational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information science</td>
<td>Informational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscriptions</td>
<td>Inscripational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insects</td>
<td>Entomological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Insurantial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence service</td>
<td>Intelligency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International agencies</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International law</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International relations</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic</td>
<td>Islamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic literature</td>
<td>Islamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian literature</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese literature</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish literature</td>
<td>Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jews</td>
<td>Judaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism</td>
<td>Judaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor economics</td>
<td>Economic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape architecture</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape gardening</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and languages</td>
<td>Linguistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Artificial</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Mixed</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Modern</td>
<td>Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American literature</td>
<td>Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin language</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin literature</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter Day Saint churches</td>
<td>Latter Day Saint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter Day Saints</td>
<td>Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of the sea</td>
<td>Law of the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.</td>
<td>Law report, digest, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library science</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life insurance</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>Linguistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Literary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgics</td>
<td>Liturgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgies</td>
<td>Liturgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local history</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (England)</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Managerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners and customs</td>
<td>Customary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manpower</td>
<td>Manpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime law</td>
<td>Maritime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass media</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Mathematical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurement</td>
<td>Measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring</td>
<td>Measuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics, Analytic</td>
<td>Analytical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, Military</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners</td>
<td>Minational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallography</td>
<td>Metallographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy</td>
<td>Metallurgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteorology</td>
<td>Meteorological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodism</td>
<td>Methodological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodists</td>
<td>Methodological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>Microbiological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microscope</td>
<td>Microscopical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microscopy</td>
<td>Microscopic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militarism</td>
<td>Militarist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military art and science</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military engineer</td>
<td>Military engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military engineers</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military history</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineralogy</td>
<td>Mineralogical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining engineering</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities</td>
<td>Minority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td>Mirorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormons</td>
<td>Mormon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion pictures</td>
<td>Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountaineering</td>
<td>Mountaineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains</td>
<td>Mountainous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C-473
Claviceps

Claviceps purpurea (May Subd Geog) [O3623.C55] BT Claviceps

Claviceps pusilla (May Subd Geog) [O3623.C55] BT Claviceps

Clavichord (May Subd Geog) [M851 (History)] BT Keyboard instruments NT Cembali damour Pedal clavichord

Clavichord duets USE Clavichord music (4 hands) Clavichord music (Clavichords (2))

Clavichord makers (May Subd Geog) BT Musical instrument makers

Clavichord music [M20-M39] Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo clavichord, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo clavichord.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "clavichord" or "clavichords" and headings with medium of performance that include "clavichord" or "clavichords"

Clavichord music, Arranged [M32.8-M38.5] USE Clavichord duets

Clavichord music (4 hands) (May Subd Geog) [M200-M204] USE Clavichord duets

Clavichord music (Clavichords (2)) (May Subd Geog) [M214-M215] USE Clavichord duets

Clavicipitales (May Subd Geog) [O3623.C55] BT Clavicipitales NT Balanisia Claviceps Cordyceps Epichloé Neotyphodium Torrubiella

Clavicipitales (May Subd Geog) [O3623.C57] BT Pyrenomycetes NT Clavicipitaceae Hypymycetaceae

Clavicle [O3821] [O101] BT Collarbone NT Shoulder girdle

—Surgery (May Subd Geog)

Claviclyinder (May Subd Geog) USE Euphorium (Child's ribs)

Clavicylinder (May Subd Geog) BT Mechanical musical instruments

Clavicytherium (May Subd Geog) USE Cembalo vertical Claviceon vertical Claviviraeum Claviviriaen

Clavichord (May Subd Geog) [O3947.13 (Geology)] [T4841-T4843 (Mineral resources)] [TP755-TP742 (Technology)] BT Aluminum silicates Binders (Materials) Sediments (Geology) Soils

NT Ball clay Bentonite Calilinite Ceramics Clay soils Clay veins Diaspose clay Fire-clay Fuller's earth Kaolin Modeling Paper clay Particles Precious metal clay Swelling soils Tonsteins

—Analysis USE UF Clay minerals—Analysis

—Moisture (May Subd Geog)

—Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog) [RM866.C54]

NT Batha, Moor and mud

—Wettability USE UF Clay particle wettability Clay wettability Wettability of clay

Claylick (May Subd Geog) USE Modeling

Claylick music [M175.C54] Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo clavoline, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo clavoline.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "clavoline" or "clavilines" and headings with medium of performance that include "clavoline" or "clavilines"

Clavorganum (May Subd Geog) BT Harpsichord Organ (Musical instrument) Clavorganum and flute music USE Flute and clavorganum music

Clavorganum music [M6-M13] Clavopenspella USE Bougainviliiidae

Clavularic acid USE Hydroxyethylidenecoxoxaaxacycloheptaneacrylic acid BT Carboxylic acids

Clavulinae (May Subd Geog) [O3629.C6] BT Clavariaceae

Claw USE Claws Claw family USE Claus family Claw-hammer coats USE Tail coats Claw of cat (Plant) USE Caliclav acacia

Clawed jird USE Mongolian gerbil Clawed lobsters USE Nephropidae

Clawen family USE Clver family Clawless other, African USE Aonyx capsensis Clawless other, Cape USE Aonyx capsensis

Claws [O2942] USE Claw BT Nails (Anatomy)

Clawson family (Not Subd Geog) USE Clausen family Clauson family Claussen family

Claxton family USE Claxton family

Claxton family (Not Subd Geog) USE Caxton family Claxton family

Clay, Amanda (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog) USE Amanda Clay (Fictitious character)

Clay, Coal USE Underclay Clay, Root USE Underclay Clay, Seat USE Underclay

Clay animation films (May Subd Geog) USE Clay-mation films Claymation films Sculptmation films BT Stop-motion animation films

Clay building USE Building, Clay

Clay catalysts (May Subd Geog) BT Catalysts Clays USE Ceramic clays

Clay censers USE Ceramic censers Clay Estate (Ky.) USE White Hall (Ky.)

Clay family (Not Subd Geog) USE Clay family Clays family RT Klee family Kley family

Clay figurines (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on unifted clay figurines.

USE UF Figurines, Clay BT Figurines

Clay industries (May Subd Geog) [M2950-M2960 (Economics)] USE Clay industries NT Brick trade Kaolin industry Pottery industry Tile industry

—Tariff USE Tariff on clay products —Wages USE Wages—Clay industries

Clay ingestion USE Geogrophy Clay-mation films USE Clay animation films

Clay minerals (May Subd Geog) [O3896.625 (Mineralogy)] [TA455.C55 (Engineering materials)] USE Minerals, Clay BT Rock-forming minerals Silicate minerals NT Illite Indianaite Kaolinite Palynite Sphalerite Smeclite Vemiculite Volkonksolite

—Analysis USE Clay—Analysis

—Iron content (May Subd Geog) BT Iron

Clay modeling USE Modeling

Clay particle wettability USE Clay—Wettability
Cleaning (Continued)
NT Bleaching
Dishwashing
Dry cleaning
House cleaning
Laundry
Metal cleaning
Pet cleanup
Pressure washing
Spotting (Cleaning)
Street cleaning
Swimming and dusting
Ultrasonic cleaning
Vacuum cleaning
Window cleaning
— Equipment and supplies
NT Brushes and brushes
Cleaning compounds
Cleaning machinery and appliances
Mops and mopsticks
Cleaning agents
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleaning and dyeing industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.C49-HD9999.C484 (Economics)]
[TP932-TP932.2 (Technology)]
UF Cleaning industry
BT Service industries
RT Bleaching industry
Dyes and dyeing
NT Carpet cleaning industry
Dry cleaning industry
Rug cleaning
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Cleaning and dyeing industry
— Wages
USE Wages—Cleaning and dyeing industry
Cleaning compounds (May Subd Geog)
[TP990-TP992.5 (Chemical technology)]
UF Cleaners (Compounds)
Cleaning agents
Cleaning machinery and appliances
Chemical cleaning
Cleaning—Equipment and supplies
NT Detergents
Dishwashing liquids
Paint removers
Scouring compounds
Soap
Washing powders
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Cleaning compounds
— Labeling (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Cleaning compounds industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.C486-HD9999.C4864]
BT Chemical industry
NT Detergent industry
Soap trade
Cleaning agents
USE Cleaning personnel
Cleaning industry
USE Cleaning and dyeing industry
Cleaning machinery and appliances (May Subd Geog)
BT Cleaning—Equipment and supplies
Machinery industry
NT Bottle washing machines
Dishwashing machines
Dry-cleaning machines
Exhaust systems
Floor cleaning machines
Wringers
Cleaning machinery and appliances industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Electric household appliances industry
Machinery industry
NT Machine parts cleaning machinery industry
Cleaning of crabs
USE Crabs, Dressing of
Cleaning of fish
USE Fishes, Dressing of
Cleaning personnel (May Subd Geog)
[HD8039.C44]
UF Char workers
Charforce
Chawmen and cleaners [Former heading]
Clean-up workers
Cleaners (Persons)
Cleaning crews
Commercial cleaners (Persons)
institutional cleaners (Persons)
Moppers
Sweepers (Persons)
BT Building-service employees
RT Janitors
NT Chimney sweeps
Hotel cleaning personnel
Window cleaners (Persons)
Women cleaning personnel
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Cleaning personnel
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
Cleaning preparations
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleanliness
USE Baths
Hygiene
Sanitation
Cleanliness, Ritual
USE Purify, Ritual
Cleanrooms
USE Clean rooms
Cleansers
USE Washing powders
Cleansers (Compounds)
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleansing, Ethnic
USE Forced migration
Genocide
Population transfers
Cleaning agents
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleaning of the leper (Miracle)
USE Healing of the leper (Miracle)
Cleaning of the leper (Miracle) in art
USE Healing of the leper (Miracle) in art
Cleaning of the ten lepers (Miracle)
USE Healing of the ten lepers (Miracle)
Cleansweep I, Operation, 1945
USE Operation Cleansweep I, 1948
Cleaners (Compounds)
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleaners
USE Cleaning compounds
Cleaners (Compounds)
USE Cleaning compounds
Clean up
USE Marine debris—Cleanup
Cleanup, Pet
USE Pet cleanup
Cleanup of contaminated soil
USE Soil remediation
Cleanup of hazardous waste sites
USE Hazardous waste site remediation
Cleanup of marine debris
USE Marine debris—Cleanup
Clear of oil spills
USE Oil spills—Cleanup
Cleanup of radioactive waste sites
USE Radioactive waste sites—Cleanup
Clear air turbulence (May Subd Geog)
[QC580.4.T7]
BT Atmospheric turbulence
Jet stream
Vertical wind shear
Clear cell carcinoma
USE Renal cell carcinoma
Clear Creek (Big Horn County-Sheridan County, Wy.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Clear Creek (Clear Creek County, Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Clear Creek (Colfax County-Polk County, Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Clear Creek (Denali Borough and Yukon-Koyukuk Census Area, Alaska)
UF Slim Aven Creek (Alaska)
Tok’nu’ No’ (Alaska)
Tokun’ No’ (Alaska)
Tu’a’ta’an’ No’ (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Clear Creek (Kitsap County, Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Clear Creek (Pierce County, Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Clear Creek (San Benito County, Calif.)
BT Rivers—California
Clear Creek (Saunders County, Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Clear Creek (Southeast Fairbanks Census Area, Alaska)
UF Richardson Clearwater Creek (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Clear Creek (Woodford County, Ark.)
BT Rivers—Arkansas
Clear Creek (Yavapai County and Coconino County, Ariz.)
USE West Clear Creek (Ariz.)
Clear Creek (Yuma County, Ariz.)
BT Rivers—Arizona
Clear Creek Canyon (Colo.)
BT Canyons—Colorado
Clear Creek Canyon (Utah)
BT Canyons—Utah
Clear Creek Distribution System (Calif.)
BT Watershed—California
Clear Creek Mountain (Utah)
BT Mountains—Utah
Clear Creek Mountains (Box Elder County, Utah)
USE Raft River Mountains (Box Elder County, Utah)
Clear Creek State Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Clear Creek Watershed (Clear Creek County, Colo.)
BT Watershed—Colorado
Clear Creek Watershed (Kitsap County, Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)
Clear Creek Watershed (Pierce County, Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)
Clear-cutting
USE Clearcutting
Culp family
USE Clare family
Clear-felling
USE Clearcutting
Cleantis
USE Cleo
Cleansweep I, Operation, 1965
USE Operation Cleansweep I, 1968
Clean Island (Ireland)
Clear Fork (Tenn. and Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Clear Fork Valley (Tenn. and Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Clear Fork Watershed (Tenn. and Ky.)
[Former heading]
Cleanfork (Tenn. and Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Clear Fork Watershed (Tenn. and Ky.)
BT Watershed—Kentucky
Valleys—Tennessee
Clear Fork Watershed (Tenn. and Ky.)
BT Watersheds—Kentucky
Watershed—Tennessee
Clear Island (Ireland)
UF Cape Clear Island (Ireland)
BT Isles—Ireland
Clear Lake (Calif.)
BT Lakes—California
Clear Lake (Castilla and León, Spain)
BT Lakes—Spain
Clear Lake (Colorado)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Clear Lake (Conejo Valley, Arroyo Seco, Calif.)
BT Lakes—California
Clear Lake (Douglas County, Or.)
BT Lakes—Oregon
Clear Lake (Eagle County, Pa.)
BT Lakes—Iowa
Clear Lake (Engagement Falls, Minn.)
BT Lakes—Minnesota
Clear Lake (Galveston County and Harris County, Tex.)
BT Lakes—Texas
Clear Lake (Lake County, Calif.)
BT Lakes—California
Clear Lake (Le Sueur County, Minn.)
BT Lakes—Minnesota
Clear Lake (Modoc County, Calif. : Reservoir)
BT Reservoirs—California
Clear Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Clinical biochemistry (May Subd Geog)  
\[RB81.2.P59 (Pathology)]  
\[RA49.4 (Pediatrics)]  
Here are entered works on the biochemical aspects of disease. Works on the chemical diagnosis of disease and health monitoring are entered under Clinical chemistry.

UF Medical biochemistry  
Pathobioc hemistry  
Pathological biochemistry  
BT Biochemistry  
Pathology  
NT Veterinary clinical biochemistry  
Clinical biochemistry laboratories  
USE Clinical chemistry laboratories  
Clinical chemistry (May Subd Geog)  
[R840-R841]  
Here are entered works on the chemical diagnosis of disease and health monitoring. Works on the biochemical aspects of disease are entered under Clinical biochemistry.

UF Chemistry, Clinical [Former heading]  
Diagnos tic biochemistry  
Diagnostic chemist ry  
Medical chemistry  
BT Biochemistry  
Diagnosis, Laboratory  
NT Blood—Analysis  
Body fluids—Analysis  
Chemiluminescence—Diagnostic use  
Clinical enzymology  
Reference values (Medicine)  
Urine—Analysis  
Veterinary clinical chemistry  
—Laboratory manuals  
Clinical chemistry laboratories (May Subd Geog)  
USE Clinical biochemistry laboratories  
BT Chemical laboratories  
Pathophysiological laboratories  
Clinical chemists (May Subd Geog)  
USE Chemical laboratories  
BT Chemists  
Clinical child psychology (May Subd Geog)  
[RJ503.3]  
UF Child clinical psychology  
BT Child psychology  
Clinical psychology  
Clinical chronobiology (May Subd Geog)  
[R8148]  
UF Chronomedicine  
Medical chronobiology  
BT Chronobiology  
RT Periodic diseases  
Clinical clerkship (May Subd Geog)  
[R0039]  
UF Clerkship, Clinical  
BT Medicine—Study and teaching  
Clinical coding  
USE Diagnosis related groups  
Clinical competence (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on competence in professional activities directly related to patient care.

UF Clinical skills  
Competence, Clinical  
Skills, Clinical  
BT Medical care  
Clinical drug trials  
USE Drugs—Testing  
Clinical ecology  
USE Environmentally induced diseases  
Clinical education, Legal  
USE Law—Study and teaching (Clinical education)  
Clinical endocrinology  
USE Endocrine glands—Diseases  
Clinical engineering  
USE Biomedical engineering  
Clinical engineering departments in hospitals  
USE Hospitals—Engineering departments  
Clinical engineers  
USE Biomedical engineers  
Clinical enzymology (May Subd Geog)  
[RB465]  
UF Di agnostic enzymology  
BT Clinical chemistry  
Enzymology  
Clinical epidemiology (May Subd Geog)  
[RA652.2.C55]  
Here are entered works on the use of information about the occurrence and distribution of specific diseases and disorders in a community to aid in clinical diagnosis.

BT Epidemiology  
NT Veterinary clinical epidemiology  
—Information storage and retrieval systems  
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Clinical epidemiology  
Clinical equivalence in drugs  
USE Drugs—Therapeutic equivalency  
Clinical ethics  
USE Medical ethics  
Clinical exercise physiology (May Subd Geog)  
USE Exercise physiology, Clinical  
BT Physiology  
RT Exercise—Physiological aspects  
Exercise therapy  
Clinical genetics  
USE Medical genetics  
Clinical health psychology (May Subd Geog)  
[R726.7]  
Here are entered works on the application of psychological methods to the promotion and maintenance of mental and physical health and to the prevention and treatment of mental and physical disorders having psychological influences.

UF Health psychology  
Health psychology, Clinical  
Psychology, Clinical health psychology, Health  
Salutogenesis  
BT Clinical psychology  
Medicine and psychology  
Clinical hematology  
USE Blood—Diseases  
Clinical imaging  
USE Diagnostic imaging  
Clinical immunology (May Subd Geog)  
[RC581-RC607]  
UF Medical immunology  
BT Immunology  
NT Immunodiagnosis  
Immunopathology  
Immunotherapy  
Veterinary immunology  
Clinical indications (May Subd Geog)  
[RC07]  
UF Indications, Clinical  
Indications, Medical  
BT Clinical indications  
NT Surgical indications  
Clinical informatics  
USE Medical informatics  
Clinical investigators  
USE Medical research personnel  
Clinical laboratories  
USE Pathological laboratories  
Clinical laboratory technicians  
USE Medical technologists  
Clinical legal education  
USE Law—Study and teaching (Clinical education)  
Clinical magnetic resonance imaging  
USE Magnetic resonance imaging  
Clinical medicine (May Subd Geog)  
[RC31-RC308]  
Here are entered works on the skills and procedures involved in direct patient care.

BT Medicine  
NT Clinical indications  
Clinical pharmacology  
USE Veterinary pharmacology  
Clinical toxicology  
Diagnosis  
Nar citive medicine  
Therapeutics  
—Computer programs  
—Decision making  
NT Disease management  
Evidence-based medicine  
—Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
[RC55]  
NT Medical protocols  
—Hospital reports  
[RC31]  
BT Hospital records  
—Information storage and retrieval systems  
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Clinical medicine  
—Laboratory manuals  
USE Diagnosis, Laboratory  
—Mathematics  
—Formulae  
UF Mathematical formulae for clinical medicine  
—Research (May Subd Geog)  
NT Clinical trials  
Clinical microbiology  
USE Diagnostic microbiology  
Medical microbiology  
Clinical mycology  
USE Diagnostic mycology  
Clinical neuropsychology (May Subd Geog)  
USE Behavioral neuropsychology  
NT Neuropsychological tests  
—Authorship (May Subd Geog)  
NT Neuropsychological report writing  
Clinical nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy  
USE Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy  
—spectroscopy—Diagnostic use  
Clinical nurse specialists  
USE Nurse practitioners  
Clinical nursing  
USE Nursing  
Clinical nutrition  
USE Diet therapy  
Clinical parasitology  
USE Diagnostic parasitology  
Clinical pastoral education (Movement) (May Subd Geog)  
USE Clinical pastoral education (Movement)  
BT Pastoral psychology—Study and teaching  
Clinical pastoral training (Movement)  
USE Clinical pastoral education (Movement)  
Clinical pathophysiology  
USE Diagnosis, Laboratory  
Clinical pathology  
USE Veterinary clinical pathology  
Clinical pathology laboratories  
USE Pathological laboratories  
Clinical perfusionists  
USE Perfusionists  
Clinical pharmacologists (May Subd Geog)  
BT Pharmacologists  
Clinical pharmacology (May Subd Geog)  
[RM301.28]
Clothing and dress (Continued)

Hanbok
— Clothing care labels
— Erotica
— Tariff on clothing
— Neckwear
— China poblana
— Overalls
— Personal protective equipment
— Clothing and dress—Labeling
— Staffs (Sticks, canes, etc.)
— Alteration of clothes
— Hot weather clothing
— Tailors
— Clothing trade
— Lapels
— Headgear
— Rompers (Clothing)
— Hiou
— Barong tagalog
— Stoles (Clothing)
— Care of clothing and dress
— Period clothing
— Nationalism and clothing
— Pants
— Smocks
— Ponchos
— Dress, Neoclassical
— Fashion industry
— China—Civilization
— Children's clothing industry
— Kimonos
— Garment care labels
— Vests
— Jackets
— Lease and rental services
— Seams (Sewing)
— Togas
— Tailoring
— Shoulder straps
— Reweaving
— Symbolism
— Costume, Prehistoric
— Apparel industry
— Hosiery
— Shawls
— Clothing and dress—Care
— Clothing styles
— Television
— Robes
— Kilts
— Fashion merchandising
— Clothing and dress—Religious
— Styles of clothing
— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
— Costumes, Prehistoric
— Systems—Clothing and dress
— Clothing rental services
— Society and clothing
— Clothing and dress—Repairing
— Work clothes
— Dressmaking
— Tailoring
— Restyling of clothes
— Symbolic aspects
— Church vestments
— Church, Protestant
— 15th century
— Medieval, 500-1500
— 15th century
— Information storage and retrieval systems
— USE Information storage and retrieval
— systems—Clothing and dress
— Japanese influences
— BT Japan—Civilization
— Labeling (May Subd Geog)
— NT Clothing care labels
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— RT Sumptuary laws
— Physiological aspects
— Religious aspects
— Amish
— Anabaptists
— Baptists
— Buddhists
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— NT Church vestments
— Church of England
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Church of the Brethren
— Hindus
— Holiness churches
— Islam
— Judaism
— NT Shaaite
— Latter Day Saint churches
— UF Clothing and dress—Religious aspects
— Mormon Church [Former heading]
— Mennonites
— Methodist Church
— Moravian Church
— Mormon Church
— USE Clothing and dress—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches
— Oneesness Pentecostal churches
— Pentecostal churches
— Protestant churches
— Reformed Church
— Santería
— NT Santería vestments
— Seventh-Day Adventist Reform Movement
— Seventh-Day Adventists
— Shakers
— Society of Christian Israelites
— Society of Friends
— Taurem
— Voudou
— Wesleyan Methodist Church of America
— Remaking [TT550]
— UF Remaking of clothes
— Remodeling of clothes
— Restyling of clothes
— BT Dressmaking
— Tailoring
— Repairing (May Subd Geog)
— BT Clothing and dress—Care
— NT Reweaving
— Selling
— USE Selling—Clothing
— Social aspects (May Subd Geog)
— UF Society and clothing
— NT Dress codes
— Styles
— UF Clothing styles
— Period clothing
— Styles of clothing
— NT Dress, Neoclassical
— Subject headings
— USE Subject headings—Clothing and dress
— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
— UF Symbolic aspects of clothing and dress
— BT Symbolism
— Tariff
— USE Tariff on clothing
— Turkish influences
— BT Turkey—Civilization
— Africa, West
— BT China
— NT Aso ebi
— China
— NT History
— NT Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
— Indonesia
— NT Hieu
— Japan
— NT History
— NT To 1868
— NT Heian period, 794-1185
— NT Kamakura-Momoyama periods, 1185-1600
— NT Edo period, 1600-1868
— NT Meiji period, 1868-1912
— Korea
— NT History
— NT To 935
— NT Koryô period, 935-1392
— NT Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
— Korea (South)
— NT Latin America
— NT Poliãna
— NT Porlans
— Mexico
— NT China poblana
— Philippines
— NT Barong tagalog
— NT Ternos
— Rome
— NT Togas
— United States
— Clothing and dress, Neoclassical
— USE Dress, Neoclassical
— Clothing and dress, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
— UF Costume, Prehistoric [Former heading]
— Prehistoric clothing
— Clothing and dress, Primitive
— USE Clothing and dress
— Clothing and dress in art (Not Subd Geog)
— UF Costume in art [Former heading]
— Clothing and dress in literature (Not Subd Geog)
— UF Costume in literature [Former heading]
— Clothing and dress in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
— BT Motion pictures
— Clothing and dress in the Bible
— USE Biblical costume
— Clothing and dress measurements (May Subd Geog)
— BT Clothing and dress
— Clothing and dress on television (Not Subd Geog)
— BT Television
— Clothing and nationalism
— USE Nationalism and clothing
— Clothing care labels (May Subd Geog)
— UF Care labels (Clothing)
— Fabric care labels
— Garment care labels
— BT Clothing and dress—Labeling
— BT Clothing and dress—Care
— Clothing design
— USE Fashion design
— Clothing factories (May Subd Geog)
— [TT498]
— UF Garment factories
— BT Factories
— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
— — Equipment and supplies
— NT Sewing machines
— — Valuation (May Subd Geog)
— [TT498]
— Clothing industry
— USE Clothing trade
— Clothing models
— USE Models (Persons)
— Clothing rental services (May Subd Geog)
— USE Rental clothing industry
— BT Lease and rental services
— Clothing styles
— USE Clothing and dress—Styles
— Clothing trade (May Subd Geog)
— [HD980-HD9949.5 (Economics)]
— [TT498-TT595 (Manufacture)]
— UF Apparel industry
— BT Clothiers
— Clothiers
— Clothing industry
— Fashion industry
— Garment industry
— Rag trade
— BT Textile industry
— RT Tailors
— NT Belt industry (Clothing)
— Children's clothing industry
— Fashion merchandising
Here are entered works on businesses that provide network connections such as Internet leased lines to several servers housed together in a server room.

UF Collocation service providers
Colocation service providers
BT Internet industry
Co-management of fisheries
USE Fishery co-management
Co-management of natural resources
USE Natural resources—Co-management
Co-management of wetlands
USE Wetland co-management
Co-ministry
USE Group ministry
Co-nuclear spaces
USE Conclear spaces
Co-op City (New York, N.Y.)
BT Mixed-use developments—New York (State)
Co-operative insurance
USE Cooperative insurance
Co-operative schools
USE Cooperative schools
Co-operative societies
USE Cooperative societies
Co-ops (Cooperative societies)
USE Cooperative societies
Co-ops (Housing)
USE Housing, Cooperative
Co-origination, Dependent (Buddhism)
USE Pratītyasamutpāda
Co-ownership
USE Joint tenancy
Co-ownership of personal property
USE Joint ownership of personal property
Co-parenting
USE Joint custody of children
Co-parenting, Parenting, Part-time
Co-payments (Insurance)
USE Copayments (Insurance)
Co-processors
USE Coprocessors
Co-production (Motion pictures, television, etc.)
USE Coproduction (Motion pictures, television, etc.)
Co-reference (Linguistics)
USE Coreference (Linguistics)
Co-rings (Algebra)
USE Corings (Algebra)
CO sensors
USE Carbon monoxide detectors
Co-sleeping (May Subd Geog)
[GT3000.5.C67]
Here are entered works on practice in which babies and young children sleep in bed with one or both of their parents.
UF Cosleeping
Family bed (Co-sleeping)
BT Sleeping customs
Co-suppression (RNA interference)
USE RNA interference
Co-teaching
USE Teaching teams
Co-therapy
USE Multiple psychotherapy
Co-translational modification
USE Post-translational modification
Co-trifamole (May Subd Geog)
[RM666.C566]
UF Cotrimoxazole
Sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim
Trimethoprim/sulfamoxazole
BT Sulfamoxazole
Trimethoprim
Co-trimoxazole (May Subd Geog)
[RM666.C567]
UF Bactrim (Trademark)
 Cotrimoxazole
Septin (Trademark)
 Sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim
Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole
BT Sulfamethoxazole
Trimethoprim
Co tu (Southeast Asian people)
USE Katu (Southeast Asian people)
Coastal archaeology
Mediterranean Coast (Corsica, France)
Atlantic Coast (Africa, Central)
Pacific Coast (Asia)
South Coast (Australia)
Mediterranean Coast (Sardinia, Italy)
Emeraude Coast (France)
Adélie Coast (Antarctica)
Gulf of Oman Coast (Iran)
Atlantic Coast (Colombia)
Coastal mapping
Prince Olav Coast (Antarctica)
Pacific Coast (Chile)
Adriatic Coast (Italy)
Emerald Coast (Fla.)
Mediterranean Coast (Algeria)
Coastal mapping
Atlantic Coast (Argentina)
Black Sea Coast (Bulgaria)
Marlin Coast (Qld.)
Riviera (France)
Baltic Coast (Latvia)
Jurassic Coast (England)
Black Coast (Antarctica)
Pacific Coast (Colombia)
North Sea Coast (England and Scotland)
Yellow Sea Coast (Korea)
Amalfi Coast (Italy)
Coasts—Côte d'Ivoire
Sun Coast (Fla.)
Pacific Coast (Japan)
Atlantic Coast (Conn.)
Black Sea Coast (Georgia)
Atlantic Coast (Dominican Republic)
Indian Coast (Madagascar)
Black Sea Coast
Ionian Coast (Albania)
Atlantic Coast (Guiana)
Orville Coast (Antarctica)
Beaufort Sea Coast (Alaska)
Atlantic Coast (Guatemala)
Beaufort Sea Coast (Alaska)
Atlantic Coast (Jamaica)
North Sea Coast (Denmark)
Coasts—Antarctica
Coromandel Coast (India)
Smeralda Coast (Italy)
Atlantic Coast (Côte d'Ivoire)
Pacific Coast (Central America)
North Sea Coast (England)
Baltic Coast (Finland)
Atlantic Coast (Haiti)
Atlantic Coast (British Isles)
Tyrrhenian Coast (Italy)
Persian Gulf Coast (Iran)
Atlantic Coast (Cameroon)
Na Pali Coast (Hawaii)
Caspian Sea Coast
Red Sea Coast (Egypt)
Atlantic Coast (Congo Brazzaville)
Congo (Democratic Republic)
UF Coasts—Zaire [former heading]
NT Atlantic Coast (Congo Democratic Republic)
Connecticut
NT Atlantic Coast (Conn.)
Costa Rica
NT Atlantic Coast (Costa Rica)
Côte d'Ivoire
UF Coasts—Ivory Coast [former heading]
NT Atlantic Coast (Côte d'Ivoire)
Croatia
NT Adriatic Coast (Croatia)
Cuba
NT Atlantic Coast (Cuba)
Delaware
NT Atlantic Coast (Del.)
Denmark
NT Baltic Coast (Denmark)
North Sea Coast (Denmark)
Dominican Republic
NT Atlantic Coast (Dominican Republic)
Ecuador
NT Pacific Coast (Ecuador)
Egypt
NT Mediterranean Coast (Egypt)
Red Sea Coast (Egypt)
El Salvador
NT Pacific Coast (El Salvador)
England
NT Jurassic Coast (England)
North Sea Coast (England and Scotland)
Saltmarsh Coast (England)
Eritrea
NT Red Sea Coast (Eritrea)
Estonia
NT Baltic Coast (Estonia)
Europe
NT Atlantic Coast (Europe)
Black Sea Coast
Caspian Sea Coast
Europe, Northern
NT Baltic Coast
Finland
NT Baltic Coast (Finland)
Florida
NT Atlantic Coast (Fla.)
Emerald Coast (Fla.)
Gold Coast (Fla., Coast)
Gulf Coast (Fla.)
Sun Coast (Fla.)
France
NT Argent Coast (France)
Atlantic Coast (France)
Calanques (France)
Emeraude Coast (France)
Maures (France)
Mediterranean Coast (Corsica, France)
Mediterranean Coast (France)
Nacré Coast (France)
Opale Coast (France)
Pink Granite Coast (France)
Riviera (France)
French Guiana
NT Atlantic Coast (French Guiana)
Gabon
NT Atlantic Coast (Gabon)
Gambia
NT Atlantic Coast (Gambia)
Georgia
NT Atlantic Coast (Ga.)
Guatemala
NT Atlantic Coast (Guatemala)
Guinea
NT Atlantic Coast (Guinea)
Guinea-Bissau
NT Atlantic Coast (Guinea-Bissau)
Guyana
NT Atlantic Coast (Guyana)
Haiti
NT Arcadins Coast (Haiti)
Atlantic Coast (Haiti)
Hawaii
NT Na Pali Coast (Hawaii)
North Shore (Oahu, Hawaii)
Pacific Coast (Hawaii)
Honduras
NT Atlantic Coast (Honduras)
Iceland
NT Snæfellsjökull (Iceland)
Illinois
NT Michigan, Lake, Coast (Ill.)
India
NT Coorong Coast (India)
Indian Coast (India)
Malabar Coast (India)
Indiana
NT Michigan, Lake, Coast (Ind.)
Iran
NT Gulf of Oman Coast (Iran)
Makran Coast (Iran)
Persian Gulf Coast (Iran)
Ireland
NT Atlantic Coast (Ireland)
Israel
NT Carmel Coast (Israel)
Mediterranean Coast (Israel)
Italy
NT Adriatic Coast (Italy)
Amalfi Coast (Italy)
Ionian Coast (Italy)
Mediterranean Coast (Italy)
Mediterranean Coast (Sardinia, Italy)
Mediterranean Coast (Sicily, Italy)
Riviera (Italy)
Smeraldo Coast (Italy)
Tyrrenian Coast (Italy)
Ivory Coast
USE Coasts—Côte d'Ivoire
Jamaica
NT Atlantic Coast (Jamaica)
Japan
NT Japan Sea Coast (Japan)
Pacific Coast (Japan)
Kenya
NT Indian Coast (Kenya)
Korea
NT Japanese Sea Coast (Korea)
Yellow Sea Coast (Korea)
Korea (South)
NT Japan Sea Coast (Korea)
Yellow Sea Coast (Korea)
Latin America
NT Pacific Coast (Latin America)
Latvia
NT Baltic Coast (Latvia)
Liberia
NT Atlantic Coast (Liberia)
Libya
NT Mediterranean Coast (Libya)
Lithuania
NT Baltic Coast (Lithuania)
Louisiana
NT Gulf Coast (La.)
Madagascar
NT Indian Coast (Madagascar)
Coasts (Continued)

— Maine
  NT Atlantic Coast (Me.)
— Maritime Provinces
  NT Atlantic Coast (Maritime Provinces)
— Martinique
  NT Atlantic Coast (Martinique)
— Maryland
  NT Atlantic Coast (Md.)
— Massachusetts
  NT Atlantic Coast (Mass.)
  North Shore (Mass. : Coast)
  South Shore (Mass. : Coast)
— Mauritania
  NT Atlantic Coast (Mauritania)
— Mexico
  NT Atlantic Coast (Mexico)
  Costa Chica (Mexico)
  Costa Maya (Mexico)
  Gulf Coast (Mexico)
  Pacific Coast (Mexico)
  Riviera Maya (Mexico)
— Michigan
  NT Erie, Lake, Coast (Mich.)
  Michigan, Lake, Coast (Mich.)
— Middle Atlantic States
  NT Atlantic Coast (Middle Atlantic States)
— Middle East
  NT Black Sea Coast
  Caspian Sea Coast
— Mississippi
  NT Gulf Coast (Miss.)
— Morocco
  NT Atlantic Coast (Morocco)
— Namibia
  NT Atlantic Coast (Namibia)
  Skeleton Coast (Namibia)
— New England
  NT Atlantic Coast (New England)
— New Hampshire
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.H.)
— New Jersey
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.J.)
— New York (State)
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.Y.)
— New Zealand
  NT Golden Coast (N.Z.)
  Pacific Coast (N.Z.)
— Newfoundland
  USE Coasts—Newfoundland and Labrador
— Newfoundland and Labrador
  UF Coasts—Newfoundland [Former heading]
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.L.)
— Nicaragua
  NT Atlantic Coast (Nicaragua)
  Pacific Coast (Nicaragua)
— Nigeria
  NT Atlantic Coast (Nigeria)
— North America
  NT Atlantic Coast (North America)
  Northwest Coast of North America
  Pacific Coast (North America)
— North Carolina
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.C.)
  Crystal Coast (N.C.)
— Northwest Territories
  NT Beaufort Sea Coast
  Beaufort Sea Coast (N.W.T.)
— Norway
  NT Jækysten (Norway)
— Nova Scotia
  NT Atlantic Coast (N.S.)
  Northumberland Coast (N.S.)
— Ohio
  NT Erie, Lake, Coast (Ohio)
  North Coast Region (Ohio)
— Oregon
  NT Pacific Coast (Or.)
— Pakistan
  NT Makran Coast (Pakistan)
— Panama
  NT Atlantic Coast (Panama)
  Pacific Coast (Panama)
  San Blas Coast (Panama)
— Persian Gulf States
  NT Persian Gulf Coast (Persian Gulf States)
— Peru
  NT Pacific Coast (Peru)
— Philippines
  NT Pacific Coast (Philippines)
— Poland
  NT Baltic Coast (Poland)
— Portugal
  NT Atlantic Coast (Portugal)
  Estoril Coast (Portugal)
— Rhode Island
  NT Atlantic Coast (R.I.)
— Romania
  NT Black Sea Coast (Romania)
— Russia (Federation)
  UF Coasts—Russia S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
  NT Arctic Coast (Russia)
  Bering Sea Coast (Russia)
  Black Sea Coast (Russia)
  Pacific Coast (Russia)
— Russian S.F.S.R.
  USE Coasts—Russia (Federation)
— Saudi Arabia
  NT Red Sea Coast (Saudi Arabia)
— Scotland
  NT North Sea Coast (England and Scotland)
  West Coast (Scotland)
— Senegal
  NT Atlantic Coast (Senegal)
  Petite Coast (Senegal)
— Sierra Leone
  NT Atlantic Coast (Sierra Leone)
— Somalia
  NT Indian Coast (Somalia)
— South Africa
  NT Atlantic Coast (South Africa)
  Indian Coast (South Africa)
— South America
  NT Atlantic Coast (South America)
  Pacific Coast (South America)
— South Atlantic States
  NT Atlantic Coast (South Atlantic States)
— South Carolina
  NT Atlantic Coast (S.C.)
— Soviet Union
  NT Atlantic Coast (Spain)
  Costa Blanca (Spain)
  Costa Brava (Spain)
  Costa Calida (Spain)
  Costa de la Luz (Spain)
  Costa del Azahar (Spain)
  Costa del Sol (Spain)
  Costa Dorada (Spain)
  Costa Verde (Spain)
  Maremes Region (Spain)
  Mediterranean Coast (Spain)
  Rias Bajas Coast (Spain)
— Sudan
  NT Red Sea Coast (Sudan)
— Surinam
  USE Coasts—Suriname
— Suriname
  USE Coasts—Suriname
— Sweden
  UF Coasts—Sweden [Former heading]
  NT Atlantic Coast (Sweden)
— Taiwan
  NT Pacific Coast (Taiwan)
— Tanzania
  NT Indian Coast (Tanzania)
— Texas
  NT Gulf Coast (Tex.)
— Togo
  NT Atlantic Coast (Togo)
— Tunisia
  NT Mediterranean Coast (Tunisia)
— Turkey
  NT Aegean Sea Coast (Turkey)
  Black Sea Coast (Turkey)
  Mediterranean Coast (Turkey)
— Ukraine
  NT Black Sea Coast (Ukraine)
— United States
  NT Atlantic Coast (U.S.)
  Gulf Coast (U.S.)
  Mid-Atlantic Bight
  Pacific Coast (U.S.)
— Uruguay
  NT Atlantic Coast (Uruguay)
— Venezuela
  NT Atlantic Coast (Venezuela)
— Virginia
  NT Atlantic Coast (Va.)
— Washington (State)
  NT Pacific Coast (Wash.)
— Western Sahara
  NT Atlantic Coast (Western Sahara)
— Wisconsin
  NT Michigan, Lake, Coast (Wis.)
— Yemen
  USE Coasts—Yemen (Rep.)
— Yemen (Republic)
  UF Coasts—Yemen [Former heading]
  NT Red Sea Coast (Yemen)
— Yugoslavia
— Yukon
  USE Coasts—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
  BT Navigation
  Beaufort Sea Coast
  Beaufort Sea Coast (Yukon)
  Yukon Territory
  USE Coasts—Yukon
— Zaire
  NT Coasts—Congo (Democratic Republic)

Coasts in art (Not Subd Geog)

Coasts in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Coastwise navigation (May Subd Geog)

[VK559]

Here are entered works on the movement of shipping, of sailing vessels, and of pleasure boats along the coast, and on the improvement of such routes by dredging or otherwise where the operations are not limited to a single harbor.

UF Coastal navigation
  Coastal passages
  Coastal voyages
  Cruising (Boats and boating)
  Gunnholing (Boats and boating)
  BT Navigation
  Sailing
  Seamanship

— Effect of water levels on (May Subd Geog)
  BT Water levels

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Maritime law

Coastwise shipping (May Subd Geog)

[HE730-HE943]

UF Coastal shipping
  Water transportation, Coastal
  BT Shipping
  Intercoastal shipping

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Commercial law
  Maritime law

Coat, Holy
  USE Holy Coat

Coat color of animals
  USE Animals—Color

Coat dresses
  USE Coatdresses

Coat family
  USE Coats family

Cost hangers (May Subd Geog)

UF Clothes hangers
  Hangers, Coat
  BT Implements, utensils, etc.

Coat-of-mail shells
  USE Chiltons

Coat proteins (Capsid proteins)
  USE Capsid proteins

Coat racks
  USE Coat racks

Coat trees
  USE Clothes trees

Coatsanscourt family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Coatsanscour family
  Coatsanscour family
  Coatsanscourt family
  Coatsanscour family

Coatsanscour family
  USE Coatsanscour family
  USE Coatsanscour family
  USE Coatsanscourt family
  USE Coatsanscour family

Costadresses (May Subd Geog)

UF Coat dresses
  Dresses
  BT Dresse

Coate family
  USE Coates family

Coated electrodes
  BT Electric welding
  Electrodes
—Religious aspects (May Subd Geog)
—Catholic Church
—Christianity
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—Confucianism
—Judaism
—Latter Day Saint churches

UF Codependency—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

UF Codetermination, Worker

—Religious aspects (May Subd Geog)
—Catholic Church
—Christianity
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

UF Codependency—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

—Religious aspects (May Subd Geog)
—Catholic Church
—Christianity
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

UF Codependency—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]
Here are entered works on small, inexpensive restaurants, independently operated or part of a hotel, where light refreshments or regular meals are served. Works on public places that specialize in serving coffee and other refreshments and that sometimes provide informal entertainment or serve as a place where groups meet for a particular purpose. Works on small, inexpensive restaurants, independently operated or part of a hotel, where light refreshments or regular meals are served. Works on public places that specialize in serving coffee and other refreshments and that sometimes provide informal entertainment or serve as a place where groups meet for a particular purpose.
Coloquial (Literary dialogues) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions, often jocose or satiric, that were first delivered at public gatherings and later issued as broadsheets and that flourished mainly in the Valencia region of Spain during the 16th and 17th centuries.

BT Catalan literature
Col. Montgomery’s Raid, 1863
USE Combahee River Raid, 1863
Cola (Fish)
USE Lutjanus purpureus
Cola (Genus) (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
BT Sterculiaceae
Cola (Indic people)
USE Chola (Indic people)
Cola acuminata (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
UF Abata kola
Cola pseudoacuminata
Sterculia acuminata
NT Kola nuts
Cola beverages
USE Cola drinks
Cola Country (India)
USE Coromandel Coast (India)
Cola drinks (May Subd Geog)
UF Cola beverages
Colas (Beverages)
Kola drinks
Kolas (Beverages)
BT Soft drinks
NT Coca Cola (Trademark)
— Selling
USE Selling—Cola drinks
Cola dynasty, 850-1279
USE Chola dynasty, 850-1279
Cola Natu (India)
USE Coromandel Coast (India)
Cola nila
USE Kola tree
Cola-nut
USE Kola nuts
Cola nuts
Cola nuts

COLA Project
UF Cooperation in Library Automation
BT Library information networks—England
Cola pseudoacuminata
USE Cola acuminata
Cola vera
USE Kola tree
Colac Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
USE Colac Bay/Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
Colac Bay/Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
UF Colac Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Kolacs Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
BT Bay—New Zealand
Cola dialect
USE Kolakang dialect
Colachon
USE Colacheon
Colaço family

Colaço (National Wildlife Refuge) (Wyo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Wyoming
Cola—Carbonization
USE Source—Carbonization
Cola—Sulphur content
USE Source—Sulfur content
Colac Bay/Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
UF Colac Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Kolacs Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
BT Bay—New Zealand
Colac dialect
USE Kolakang dialect
Colachon
USE Colacheon
Colaco (National Wildlife Refuge) (Wyo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Wyoming
Colaco (Family)

Cola (Genus)

USE Kola tree
Colac Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
USE Colac Bay/Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
Colac Bay/Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
UF Colac Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Kolacs Bay (N.Z.: Bay)
Oraka (N.Z.: Bay)
BT Bay—New Zealand
Cola dialect
USE Kolakang dialect
Colachon
USE Colacheon
Colaço family

Colaço (National Wildlife Refuge) (Wyo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Wyoming
Cola—Carbonization
USE Source—Carbonization
Cola—Sulphur content
USE Source—Sulfur content
Cold regions agriculture (Continued)
[SB109.7 (Crops)]
BT Agriculture
Crops and climate
NT Cold regions forestry
Cold regions forestry (May Subd Geog) [SD410.38-SD410.4]
BT Cold regions agriculture
Forests and forestry
NT Frozen ground forestry
Cold resistance of plants
USE Plants—Frost resistance
Cold roll forming
[T5207.2 C65]
BT Metals—Cold working
Roll forming (Metalwork)
Cold seeps (May Subd Geog) [GC87.6.C64]
UF Cold hydrocarbon seeps
Cold hydrocarbon vents
Cold vents
Hydrocarbon seeps
Hydrocarbon vents, Cold
Marine cold seeps
Marine hydrocarbon seeps
Marine seeps
Methane seeps
Seeps, Cold
Seeps, Hydrocarbon
Seeps, Marine
Seeps, Methane
Seeps (Submarine topography)
Submarine hydrocarbon seeps
Vents, Cold
BT Submarine topography
Cold Springs Camp (Omaha, Neb.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Camps—Nebraska
Cold Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)
BT National parks and reserves—Oregon
Cold Springs Site (S.C.)
BT South Carolina—Antiquities
Cold Springs Station (Neb.)
USE Cold Springs Station (Neb.)
Cold Springs Station (Neb.)
UF Cold Springs Stage Station (Neb.)
Pony Express Station Number Twenty-two (Neb.)
BT Pony express stations—Nebraska
Stagecoach stations—Nebraska
Cold start (Internal combustion engines)
UF Engine cold start
BT Internal combustion engines—Combustion
NT Spark ignition engines—Cold start
Cold storage (May Subd Geog) [TP372.2 (Food preservation)]
UF Storage, Cold
BT Food—Preservation methods
—— Health aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Cold storage—Hygienic aspects [Former heading]
—— Hygienic aspects
USE Cold storage—Health aspects
—— Insulation (May Subd Geog) [TP403]
BT Insulation (Heat)
Cold storage industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.C68-HD9999.C684]
BT Storage and moving trade
NT Ice industry
Cold storage lockers (May Subd Geog) [TP493.5]
UF Frozen-food lockers
BT Lockers
—— Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
NT Cooperative cold-storage lockers
—— Floors
BT Floors
—— Skid resistance (May Subd Geog)
BT Surfaces (Technology)—Skid resistance
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Cold storage on shipboard
[VMA85]
UF Ships—Cold storage
RT Marine refrigeration
NT Fishing boats—Refrigeration
Trawlers (Vessels)—Refrigeration
Cold-storage workers (May Subd Geog)
Cold stress (Biological)
USE Cold—Physiological effect
Cold-tolerant plants (May Subd Geog)
BT Plants
—— Plants—Effect of cold on
Cold vents
USE Cold seeps
Cold War
Here are entered works on the post World War II rivalry between western capitalist nations led by the United States and eastern communist nations led by the Soviet Union.
BT World politics—1945-1989
—— Influence
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—— Religious aspects
—— Buddhism
—— Catholic Church
—— Christianity
—— Church of England
—— Judaism
—— Protestant churches
Cold War in art (Not Subd Geog)
Cold War in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of the Cold War in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Cold War in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Cold War in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Media
Cold War in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Cold War in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
BT Popular culture
Cold War in textbooks (May Subd Geog)
BT Textbooks
Cold War in video games (Not Subd Geog)
BT Video games
Cold War on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
—— Cold-water corals
USE Deep sea corals
—— Cold Water River (Ala. and Fla.)
USE Blackwater River (Ala. and Fla.)
—— Cold Water River (Miss.)
USE Coldwater River (Miss.)
—— Cold water shrimp
USE Pandanus montagui
—— Cold waves (Hairdressing)
USE Permanent waving
—— Cold waves (Meteorology) [QC081.8.A5]
UF Waves, Cold (Meteorology)
BT Air masses
—— Atmospheric temperature
Cold weather
—— Cold weather clothing (May Subd Geog) [GT529]
UF Arctic clothing
BT Clothing, Cold weather [Former heading]
—— Personal protective equipment
NT Earmuffs
Cold weather conditions
USE subdivision Cold weather conditions under types of installations, construction activities, or technical processes for works on procedures to be followed during cold weather conditions, e.g. Mining engineering—Cold weather conditions
—— Cold weather conditions (Engineering)
USE Engineering—Cold weather conditions
—— Cold weather medicine
USE Circumpolar medicine
—— Cold weather operation
USE subdivision Cold weather operation under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles for works on operation procedures during cold weather, e.g. Automobiles—Cold weather operation
Cold weather operations (Military)
USE Transportation, Military—Cold weather conditions
—— Winter warfare
Cold weather photography
USE Photography—Cold weather conditions
Cold welding (May Subd Geog)
UF Welding, Cold
BT Metals—Cold working
Pressure welding
Welding
Cold working of metals
USE Metals—Cold working
Colden family (Not Subd Geog)
Coldham family (Not Subd Geog)
Coldharbour Farm Site (Crowmarsh Gifford, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Cold Harbour Farm Site (Crowmarsh Gifford, England)
BT England—Antiquities
Coldiron family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Kellet family
Colditz Castle (Colditz, Germany)
USE Schloss Colditz (Colditz, Germany)
Coldplates (Electronics)
USE Cold plates (Electronics)
Coldstream, Battle of, England, ca. 1108
USE Carham, Battle of, England, ca. 1018
Coldstream Mill (Scotland)
UF Whistlestone Mill (Scotland)
BT Water mills—Scotland
Coldstream Ranch (B.C.)
BT Ranches—British Columbia
Coldthorp family
USE Cowthorp family
Coldwater River (Miss.)
UF Cold Water River (Miss.)
—— Copasaw (Miss.)
—— Okalopasaw River (Miss.)
BT Rivers—Mississippi
Coldwell family
USE Caldwell family
Coles, River, Valley (West Midlands and Warwickshire, England)
USE Cole Valley (West Midlands and Warwickshire, England)
—— Cole, River (West Midlands and Warwickshire, England)
UF River Cole (West Midlands and Warwickshire, England)
BT Rivers—England
—— Cole, Beth (Fictitious character)
UF Beth Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Beth Scibelli-Cole (Fictitious character)
USE Scibelli-Cole, Beth (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Darcy (Fictitious character)
UF Darcy Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Frank (Fictitious character)
UF Frank Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Larry (Fictitious character)
UF Larry Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Lewis (Fictitious character)
UF Lewis Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Reagan (Fictitious character)
UF Reagan Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Rosy (Fictitious character)
UF Rosy Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole, Wilson (Fictitious character)
UF Wilson Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole Bombing Incident, Aden, Yemen, 2000
USE USS Cole Bombing Incident, Aden, Yemen, 2000
—— Cole Brandon (Fictitious character)
USE Brandon, Cole (Fictitious character)
—— Cole crops
UF Cole Crops (May Subd Geog)
[D4K35.C9 (Botany)]
—— Cole crops (May Subd Geog)
UF Brassica oleracea
—— Crops, Cole
BT Brassica
—— Vegetables
NT Broccoli
—— Brussels sprouts
—— Cabbage
—— Calabrese (Vegetable)
—— Cauliflower
—— Collards
—— Kale
—— Kohlrabi
—— Ornamental kale
—— Cole Dairy Farm (Me.)
USE Cole Farm Dairy (Me.)
—— Cole Digges House (Yorktown, Va.)
UF Thomas Pate House (Yorktown, Va.)
—— Dwellings—Virginia
—— Cole Explosion, Aden, Yemen, 2000
USE USS Cole Bombing Incident, Aden, Yemen, 2000
—— Cole family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Coal family
Collective memory and literature (May Subd Geog)
UF Literature and collective memory
BT Literature
Collective memory and motion pictures (May Subd Geog)
UF Motion pictures and collective memory
BT Motion pictures
Collective memory and nationalism
USE Nationalism and collective memory
Collective memory and television (May Subd Geog) [PN1992.8.C65]
UF Television and collective memory
BT Television
Collective memory in art (Not Subd Geog)
Collective memory in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of collective memory in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Collective memory in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Collective memory in mass media (Not Subd Geog) [P90.C65-P96.C652]
BT Mass media
Collective memory in music (Not Subd Geog)
BT Music
Collective models, Nuclear USE Nuclear collective models
Collective nouns USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Collective nouns
Collective psychotherapy USE Group psychotherapy
Collective punishment (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on penalties inflicted on a group of persons for acts committed by some of its members.
BT Punishment
Collective punishment (international law) [K7777.C65]
BT International criminal law
Collective remembrance USE Collective memory
Collective rights USE Group rights
Collective security USE Security, International
Collective settlements (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on traditional, formally organized communal ventures, usually based on ideological, political or religious affiliation. Works on arrangements in voluntary cooperative living, usually informal, including the communes that flourished beginning in the 1960s, are entered under Communal living.
UF Communal settlements
Communist settlements
BT Communitism
Cooperation
Socialism
RT Collective farms
Communal living
SA names of individual collective settlements
NT Harmonists
Jansenists
Natural resources, Communal
United orders (Latter Day Saint churches)
—Education
USE Collective education
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Agricultural laws and legislation
—Organization and administration
—Israel
NT Kibbutzim
Moshav shlufti
Tanzania
NT Ujamaa villages
Collective suicide
USE Mass suicide
Collective writing
USE Authorship—Collaboration
Collectivisation of agriculture
USE Collectivisation of agriculture
Collectivism (May Subd Geog) [HX]
RT Totalitarianism
NT Communist
Fascism
Government ownership
Socialism
Collectivisation of agriculture (May Subd Geog) [HD1452-HD1462.5]
UF Agricultural collectivisation
College and school drama, English—West Indies
College and school drama, English—Gainesville, Fla.
College and school journalism
USE College student publications and periodicals
Journals, College journalism
Journals, Elementary school journalism
Journals, High school journalism
Journals, Junior high school journalism

College and school periodicals
USE College student publications and periodicals
Student newspapers and periodicals
Student publications

College annuals
USE College yearbooks

College applications (May Subd Geog) [LB2351.5-LB2351.52] UF Applications for college
Universities and colleges—Applications
RT Universities and colleges—Admission

College art museums (May Subd Geog) UF Art museums, University and college [Former heading]
Campus art museums
University art museums

BT Art museums
College museums

College athletes (May Subd Geog) UF College football players [Former heading]
Collegiate athletes
Student-athletes

BT Athletes
NT Community college athletes
Male college athletes
Sexual minority college athletes
Women college athletes

— Recruiting (May Subd Geog) [GV530.5] UF Recruiting of college athletes

— Selection and appointment (May Subd Geog) NT College sports—Scouting

— United States NT African American college athletes
College athletes, African American

USE African American college athletes

College athletics
USE College sports

College attendance (May Subd Geog) [LC148-LC148.4] UF Academic probation
Attendance, College
College enrollment
Probation, Academic
Universally attendance

BT School attendance
NT Auditing of courses

College autonomy
USE University autonomy

College BASE (Test) USE College Basic Academic Subjects Examination

College Basic Academic Subjects Examination [LB2367.25] UF College BASE (Test)

BT Universities and colleges—Examinations

College benefactors (May Subd Geog) UF Educational benefactors

College boards (Examinations) USE Universities and colleges—Entrance examinations

College boards of trustees USE College trustees

College bookstores USE College stores

College branch campuses (May Subd Geog) UF College satellite campuses

BT College campuses

College Building (Provo, Utah) UF College Hall (Provo, Utah)

BT College buildings—Utah
College Building (Williamsburg, Va.) USE Wren Building (Williamsburg, Va.)

College buildings (May Subd Geog) [NA6500-NA6500.505] (Architecture) UF Universities and colleges—Buildings [Former heading]

— University buildings
BT College facilities

School buildings
SA subdivision Buildings under names of individual educational institutions, e.g. Harvard University—Buildings

NT Student unions
— Access for the physically handicapped
USE College buildings—Barrier-free design

— Barrier-free design (May Subd Geog) UF College buildings—Access for the physically handicapped [Former heading]

— Energy conservation (May Subd Geog) [TJ663.5.US]

— Utilization (May Subd Geog) UF Utilization of college buildings

— Alabama NT Gorgas House (Tuscaloosa, Ala.)

— Argentina NT Caserón de Rosas (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

— Arizona NT Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium (Tempe, Ariz.)

— Australia NT Doctor Chau Chak Wing Building (Sydney, N.S.W.)

— Austria NT Palast der Wissenschaft (Vienna, Austria)

— Belgium NT Collegium Veteranorum (Louvain, Belgium—Building)

— California NT Technical institutes—California—Buildings [Former heading]

— Colombia NT Geisel Library (San Diego, Calif. : Building)

— Connecticut NT Herbert Hoover Memorial Building (Stanford, Calif.)

— Costa Rica NT Old Scripps Building (San Diego, Calif.)

— Delaware NT Throop Hall (Pasadena, Calif.)

— China NT Qing hua da xue tu mu gong cheng guan (Beijing, China)

— Colombia NT Edificio Pablo VI (Bogotá, Colombia)

— Connecticut NT Edward P. Evans Hall (New Haven, Conn.)

— Florida NT Sterling Law Buildings (New Haven, Conn.)

— Idaho NT Yale Art and Architecture Building (New Haven, Conn.)

— Illinois NT Yale University Hall of Graduate Studies (New Haven, Conn.)

— Indiana NT University of Illinois at Urbana—Champaign—Buildings

— Iowa NT University of Northern Iowa—Buildings

— Kansas NT University of Kansas at Lawrence—Buildings

— Kentucky NT University of Kentucky—Buildings

— Louisiana NT Tulane University—Buildings

— Maryland NT University of Maryland at College Park—Buildings

— Massachusetts NT Massachusetts Institute of Technology—Buildings

— Michigan NT University of Michigan—Buildings

— Minnesota NT University of Minnesota—Buildings

— Missouri NT University of Missouri—Buildings

— Nebraska NT University of Nebraska—Buildings

— Nevada NT University of Nevada—Buildings

— New Jersey NT Rutgers University—Buildings

— New Mexico NT New Mexico State University—Buildings

— New York NT State University of New York at Albany—Buildings

— North Carolina NT University of North Carolina—Buildings

— North Dakota NT University of North Dakota—Buildings

— Ohio NT Cleveland State University—Buildings

— Oklahoma NT University of Oklahoma—Buildings

— Oregon NT Oregon State University—Buildings

— Pennsylvania NT Pennsylvania State University—Buildings

— Rhode Island NT Rhode Island State University—Buildings

— South Carolina NT University of South Carolina—Buildings

— South Dakota NT University of South Dakota—Buildings

— Tennessee NT University of Tennessee at Knoxville—Buildings

— Texas NT University of Texas at Austin—Buildings

— Utah NT University of Utah—Buildings

— Vermont NT University of Vermont—Buildings

— Virginia NT College of William and Mary—Buildings

— Washington NT University of Washington—Buildings

— West Virginia NT West Virginia University—Buildings

— Wisconsin NT University of Wisconsin—Buildings

— Wyoming NT University of Wyoming—Buildings

— Florida NT Williams Hall (Dover, Del.)

— England NT Clifton Hill House (Bristol, England)

— Florida NT Durham Castle (Durham, England)

— Georgia NT Madison Hall (Cambridge, England)

— Hawaii NT Rolls Estate (London, England)


— Indiana NT Stansted Hall (Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex, England)

— Kentucky NT Wentworth Castle (England)

— Louisiana NT Albert W. Gilchrist Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Maryland NT Anderson Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)

— Massachusetts NT Bailey Center (Pensacola, Fla.)

— Michigan NT Cary D. Landis Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Minnesota NT Duff–Sheridan Campbell Stadium (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Missouri NT East Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Nebraska NT Francis Eppes Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Nevada NT Griffy-Floyd Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)

— New Hampshire NT Guy Linton Diffenbaugh Building (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— New Jersey NT James D. Westcott Memorial Building (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— New Mexico NT Jennie Murphree Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— New York NT Katherine W. Montgomery Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— North Carolina NT Keene-Flint Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)

— Ohio NT Margaret R. Sandels Building (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Oklahoma NT Melissa E. Cochran Reynolds Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Pennsylvania NT Napoleon Bonaparte Broward Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Rhode Island NT Peabody Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)

— South Carolina NT Polk County Science Building (Lakeland, Fla.)

— Tennessee NT Ponce de Leon Hall (Saint Augustine, Fla.)

— Texas NT Rowena Longmire Building (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Utah NT Stephen C. O'Connell Student Activities Center (Gainesville, Fla.)

— Washington NT Tigert Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)

— West Virginia NT William George Dodd Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Wisconsin NT William H. Johnston Building (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— Wyoming NT William James Bryan Hall (Tallahassee, Fla.)

— France NT Hôtel de Mortemart (Paris, France)

— Germany NT Göttessaeue (Karlsruhe, Germany)

— Greece NT Jacob-and-Wilhelm-Grimm-Zentrum (Berlin, Germany)

— Israel NT Zoharei Shulamit (Jerusalem, Israel)

— Italy NT USC—Association of Italian Universities

— Japan NT University of Tokyo—Buildings

— Korea NT Seoul National University—Buildings

— Mexico NT Universidad Autónoma de Guadalajara—Buildings

— Netherlands NT University of Amsterdam—Buildings

— Nigeria NT University of Ibadan—Buildings

— Pakistan NT University of Peshawar—Buildings

— Peru NT Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú—Buildings

— Philippines NT University of the Philippines—Buildings

— Portugal NT Universidade de Lisboa—Buildings

— Russia NT Moscow State University—Buildings

— Spain NT Universidad de Sevilla—Buildings

— Sweden NT Stockholm University—Buildings

— Taiwan NT National Taiwan University—Buildings

— United Kingdom NT University of London—Buildings

— United States NT University of California—Buildings

— United States NT University of Illinois—Buildings

— United States NT University of Maryland—Buildings

— United States NT University of Michigan—Buildings

— United States NT University of North Carolina—Buildings

— United States NT University of Texas—Buildings

— United States NT University of Virginia—Buildings

— United States NT University of Washington—Buildings

— United States NT University of Wisconsin—Buildings

— United States NT University of Wyoming—Buildings

— United States NT University of Southern California—Buildings

— United States NT Stanford University—Buildings

— United States NT Columbia University—Buildings

— United States NT University of Pennsylvania—Buildings

— United States NT Harvard University—Buildings

— United States NT Massachusetts Institute of Technology—Buildings

— United States NT University of Chicago—Buildings

— United States NT University of Michigan—Buildings

— United States NT University of North Carolina—Buildings

— United States NT University of Texas—Buildings

— United States NT University of Virginia—Buildings

— United States NT University of Washington—Buildings

— United States NT University of Wisconsin—Buildings

— United States NT University of Wyoming—Buildings
Colonial M. J. “Mac” Dube, USMC, Post Office Building (Twentynine Palms, Calif.) (Continued)

Mac Dube, USMC. Post Office Building (Twentynine Palms, Calif.)

BT Post office buildings—California

Colonel Maximilian Mammochik Isayev (Fictitious character) USE

Strizil, Max Otto von (Fictitious character)

Colonel North (Fictitious character)

USE North, Hugh (Fictitious character)

Colonel Peter Vroman House (Schoharie, N.Y.) USE

Peter Vroman House (Schoharie, N.Y.)

Vroman House (Schoharie, N.Y.)

BT Dwellings—New York (State)

Colonel Pontowski, Matt (Fictitious character) USE

Ponstonity, Matt (Fictitious character)

Colonel Pylat (Fictitious character) USE

Pyatinsky, Maxim Arturovich (Fictitious character)

Colonel Robert Gordon (Fictitious character) USE

Gordon, Flash (Fictitious character)

Colonel Roadman (R.I.) USE

Rhode Island Route 4 (R.I.)

Colonel’s Island (Ga.)

BT Islands—Arizona

Colonia Center (Colonia, Micronesia)

UF Colonia Center (Colonia, Yap, Micronesia)

[Former heading]

BT Civic centers—Micronesia (Federated States)

Municipal buildings—Micronesia (Federated States)

Colonia Center (Colonia, Yap, Micronesia) USE

USM. Colonies Center (Colonia, Micronesia)

Colonia Dacia (Extinct city) USE

Samizegetusa (Extinct city)

Colonia Helvia Rcia Pertinax (Extinct city) USE

Rcina (Extinct city)

Colonia Iulia Augusta Diensis (Extinct city) USE

Dion (Pieria, Greece : Extinct city)

Colonia Julia Diensis (Extinct city) USE

Dion (Pieria, Greece : Extinct city)

Colonia Marciana Trajana Thamugadi (Extinct city) USE

Thamugadi (Extinct city)

Colonia Optia Traiana Augusta Dacica Samizegetusa (Extinct city) USE

Samizegetusa (Extinct city)

Colonia Utplia Traiana Site (Xanten, Germany) USE

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Utplia Traiana Site (Xanten, Germany)

BT Germany—Antiquities

Colonial, Jardin (Paris, France) USE

Jardin d'agronomie tropicale (Paris, France)

Colonial administration USE

Colonia—Administration

Colonial administrators (May Subd Geog) BT

Civil service, Colonial
government executives

NT Governors general

Women colonial administrators

Colonial administrators' spouses (May Subd Geog) USE

Colonial administrators' wives (May Subd Geog)

BT Spouses

Colonial administrators' wives USE

Colonial administrators' spouses

Colonial affairs USE

Colonies

Colonial agents (May Subd Geog)

BT Agents, Colonial

Diplomatic and consular service

Colonial agents in art (Not Subd Geog) USE

Agricultural laws and legislation, Colonial

Colonial animals USE

Animal colonies

Colonial architecture USE

Architecture, Colonial

Colonial armies USE

Arms, Colonial

Colonial art USE

Art, Colonial

Colonial arts USE

Arts, Colonial

Colonial Auxiliary Forces Long Service Medal (Great Britain) BT

Military decorations—Great Britain

Colonial Auxiliary Forces Officers' Decoration (Great Britain) BT

Military decorations—Great Britain

Colonial banks and banking USE

Banks and banking, Colonial

Colonial bindings, Books in USE

Colonial editions

Colonial birds USE

Clump-nesting birds

Colony breeding birds

Colonial nesters (Birds)

Colonial nestling birds

Colonially breeding birds

Colonies nesters (Birds)

Colony nestling birds

Nest-clumping birds

BT Birds

Colonial breeding birds USE

Colonial cities USE

Colonia Center (Colonia, Micronesia)

[May Subd Geog]

[HT119.5]

Here are entered works on cities in colonies, founded or expanded by the colonial powers, and influenced in their cultural, economic, and spatial development by the colonial administration and society.

UF Cities and towns, Colonial

Colonial towns

BT Cities and towns

Colonial cities in literature (Not Subd Geog) USE

Civil service, Colonial

Colonial companies (May Subd Geog)

[HF481-HF491]

UF Commercial companies

Companies, Colonial

Merchant companies

BT Colonization

Commerce

SA names of individual companies

Colonial Cross (Military decoration) USE

New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)

Colonial decorative arts USE

Decorative arts, Colonial

Colonial dollar USE

Holey dollar

Colonial education USE

Education, Colonial

Colonial engraving USE

Engraving, Colonial

Colonial forestry law USE

Forestry law and legislation, Colonial

Colonial furniture USE

Furniture, Colonial

Colonial glassware USE

Glassware, Colonial

Colonial goldwork USE

Goldwork, Colonial

Colonial influence

subdivision Colonial influence under names of regions and countries and individual literatures, e.g. Caribbean literature—Colonial influence

Colonial ironwork USE

Ironwork, Colonial

Colonial irrigation laws USE

Irrigation laws, Colonial

Colonial labor laws and legislation USE

Labor laws and legislation, Colonial

Colonial law USE

Colonies—Law and legislation

Colonial mining law USE

Mining law, Colonial

Colonial mirrors USE

Mirrors, Colonial

Colonial mural painting and decoration USE

Mural painting and decoration, Colonial

Colonial National Historical Park (Va.) BT

National parks and reserves—Virginia

Colonial nesters (Birds) USE

Colonial birds

Colonial nestling birds USE

Colonial birds

Colonial New Zealand Wars, N.Z., 1843-1847 USE

New Zealand—History—New Zealand Wars, 1843-1847

Colonial Order of Merit (Military decoration) USE

New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)

Colonial painting USE

Painting, Colonial

Colonial Park (New York, N.Y.) USE

Jackie Robinson Play Center (New York, N.Y.)

Colonial Park Apartments (New York, N.Y.) USE

409 Edgecombe Avenue Apartments (New York, N.Y.)

Colonial Park Play Center (New York, N.Y.) USE

Jackie Robinson Play Center (New York, N.Y.)

Colonial Parkway (Va.) BT

Parkways—Virginia

Colonial Parkway Apartments (New York, N.Y.) USE

409 Edgecombe Avenue Apartments (New York, N.Y.)

Colonial period, Burma, 1824-1948 USE

Burma—History—1824-1948

Colonial pine USE

Araucaria cunninghamii

Colonial Play Center (New York, N.Y.) USE

Jackie Robinson Play Center (New York, N.Y.)

Colonial portrait painting USE

Portrait painting, Colonial

Colonial portraits USE

Portraits, Colonial

Colonial pottery USE

Pottery, Colonial

Colonial railroad law USE

Railroad law, Colonial

Colonial railroads USE

Railroads, Colonial

Colonial real property USE

Real property, Colonial

Colonial research USE

Colonies—Research

Colonial revival (Architecture) USE

Architecture, Modern—19th century

Architecture, Modern—20th century

Colonial revival (Art) BT

Colonial revival (Architecture)

BT Art, Modern—19th century

Art, Modern—20th century

Revival movements (Art)

NT Colonial revival (Architecture)

Colonial sculpture USE

Sculture, Colonial

Colonial silverwork USE

Silverwork, Colonial

Colonial spirit (Alcohol) USE

Methanol

Colonial textiles USE

Textile fabrics, Colonial

Colonial Theatre (Boston, Mass.) BT

Theaters—Massachusetts

Colonial Theatre (Norfolk, Va.) BT

Theaters—Virginia

Colonial towns USE

Colonial cities

Colonial wars USE

United States—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775

Colonial wood-carving USE

Wood-carving, Colonial

Colonial wood sculpture USE

Wood sculpture, Colonial

Colonialism USE

Colonies

Imperialism

World politics

Colonialism and psychoanalysis USE

Psychoanalysis and colonialism

Coloniality (Zoology) USE

Animal colonies

Colonially breeding birds USE

Colonial birds

Colonially nesting birds USE

Colonial birds

Colonial diseases, Functional USE

Irritable colon

Colonial irrigation USE

Enema

Colonial resection USE

Colectomy

Colonias USE

Round fungus beetles
### Colophons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subtitle</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colophosphorium</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QK405.L52]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colopomenia</td>
<td>[QK569.536 Botany]]</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Scytosiphonaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Restorative procotocoloectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QC494-QC496.9 (Physics)]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[QD473 (Physical chemistry)]</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BF1045.C6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BF789.C7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[RM584 (Colored light)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial art (Continued)

Posters
Visual communication
RT Motion picture billboards
NT Book cover art
Color in advertising

—Awards (May Subd Geog)
—Europe
NT European Design Awards

—United States
UF Commercial art—United States—Awards [Former heading]
NT Andy Awards

—Dutch influence
BT Netherlands—Civilization

—Printing (May Subd Geog)
CT257
RT Pictures—Printing
BT Printing

—United States
USE Commercial art—United States

Commercial art galleries
USE Art galleries, Commercial

Commercial art gallery visitors (May Subd Geog)
UF Art galleries, Commercial—Visitors [Former heading]
Visitors, Commercial art gallery

Commercial artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
NT Window dressers
Women commercial artists

—Taxation (May Subd Geog)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Commercial associations (May Subd Geog)
[HF294-HF343]
UF Commercial organizations
BT Societies
NT Boards of trade

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Commercial at
USE At sign

Commercial attachés (May Subd Geog)
UF Attachés, Commercial
BT Diplomatic and consular service

Commercial aviation
USE Aeronautics, Commercial

Commercial banks
USE Banks and banking

Commercial bear viewing
USE Bear watching industry

Commercial blacklists
USE Blacklists, Commercial

Commercial buildings (May Subd Geog)
[NA6210-NA6280 (Architecture)]
[TH431-TH435 (Construction)]
UF Mercantile buildings [Former heading]

Store buildings
BT Buildings

NT Bank buildings
Covered markets
Funeral homes
Housing, Single family—Conversion to commercial use
Office buildings
Roadside architecture
Stock exchange buildings
Store location
Stores, Retail
Telecom hotels
Terminals (Transportation)
Warehouses

—Decoration (May Subd Geog)
[NK2195.C65]

—Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)

—Energy conservation (May Subd Geog)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Insulation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insulation (Heat)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Roofs
BT Roofs

—Argentina
NT Michelangelo (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

—Arkansas
NT Gold Restoration of the Rose Building (Little Rock, Ark.)

—Australia
NT Queen Victoria Building (Sydney, N.S.W.)

—Brazil
NT Casarão do Chá (Mogi das Cruzes, Brazil)
Palacio Avenida (Curitiba, Brazil)

—California
NT Flood Building (San Francisco, Calif.)
Plaza House (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Vickery-Brumwic Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)

—China
NT Yangzi da lou (Shanghai, China)

—England
NT 1 Poultry (London, England)
11 Silver Street (Bradford-on-Avon, England)
16 Fleet Street (London, England)
33 Fitzroy Square (London, England)
46 High Street (Exeter, England)
City Point (London, England)
Cutlers' Hall (Sheffield, England)
Farfield Mill (England)
Plantation Place (London, England)
Royal Mail House (London, England)

—France
NT Galaxie (Paris, France)

—Germany
NT Bosch Haus Heidehof (Stuttgart, Germany)
Grossmarkthalle (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Haus Mendelssohn (Berlin, Germany)
Main Tower (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Orlandohaus (Munich, Germany)
Palais am Pariser Platz (Berlin, Germany)
Schrennanhalle (Munich, Germany)
Theipval-Kaserne (Tübingen, Germany)
Zweihöfchen (Stuttgart, Germany)

—Illinois
NT Aqua Tower (Chicago, Ill.)
Chicago Board of Trade Building (Chicago, Ill.)
Merchandise Mart (Chicago, Ill. : Building)
Midway Gardens (Chicago, Ill.)
Republic Building (Chicago, Ill.)

—Italy
NT Casa dei Mutilati di guerra (Ravenna, Italy)
Fondaco dei Turchi (Venice, Italy)
Frigeroli milanesi (Milan, Italy)
Galleria Affano (Bagnara, Italy)
Grattacielo dei Mille (Piacenza, Italy)
Loggia dei mercanti (Ancona, Italy)
Palazzo Callori (Vignale Monferrato, Italy)
Palazzo della Mercanzia (Bologna, Italy)
Palazzo Dogana (Venice, Italy)
Villa Oltolenghi Wedekind (Acqui Terme, Italy)

—Maine
NT Ross Block (Kennebunk, Me.)

—Maryland
NT Charles Center (Baltimore, Md.)

—Massachusetts
NT Coolidge Building (Boston, Mass.)
Millennium Tower (Boston, Mass.)
Old City Hall (Boston, Mass.)
Studio Building (Boston, Mass.)

—Mexico
NT Casa Principal (Veracruz, Veracruz-Llave, Mexico)
Torre Reforma (Mexico City, Mexico)

—Minnesota
NT International Market Square (Minneapolis, Minn.)

—Missouri
NT Arcade Building (Saint Louis, Mo.)

—New Hampshire
NT Kenann Building (Manchester, N.H.)

—New Mexico
NT Maisel's Indian Trading Post (Albuquerque, N.M.: Building)

—New York (State)
NT 2 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
2 White Street House (New York, N.Y.)
4 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
6 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
8 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
10 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
12 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
14 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
16 Fulton Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
23 Park Place (New York, N.Y.)
25 Park Place (New York, N.Y.)
40 Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)
55 White Street (New York, N.Y.)
63 Nassau Street (New York, N.Y.)
71 Pearl Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
75 Murray Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
82-92 Beaver Street (New York, N.Y.)
85 Leonard Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
91 South Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
92 South Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
97 Bowery (New York, N.Y.)
97 Murray Street (New York, N.Y.)
111 Reade Street (New York, N.Y.)
126 West 18th Street Stable (New York, N.Y.)
128 West 18th Street Stable (New York, N.Y.)
130-132 West 18th Street Stable (New York, N.Y.)
130 West Broadway (New York, N.Y.)
134 West Broadway (New York, N.Y.)
136 West 18th Street Stable (New York, N.Y.)
140 West 18th Street Stable (New York, N.Y.)
144 West 14th Street (New York, N.Y.)
145 Eighth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)
147 Eighth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)
159-163 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
165 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
167-171 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
170-176 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
174 Duane Street (New York, N.Y.)
175 West Broadway Building (New York, N.Y.)
183-195 Broadway (Brooklyn, New York, N.Y.)
188 Duane Street (New York, N.Y.)
189 Front Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
190 Duane Street (New York, N.Y.)
191 Front Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
193 Front Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
195 Front Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
251 Church Street (New York, N.Y.)
253-255 Church Street (New York, N.Y.)
258-262 Washington Street (New York, N.Y.)
274 Canal Street (New York, N.Y.)
311 Broadway (New York, N.Y.)
315 Broadway Building (New York, N.Y.)
325-333 Broadway Building (New York, N.Y.)
359 Broadway Building (New York, N.Y.)
361 Broadway Building (New York, N.Y.)
375-380 Lafayette Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
385 Greenwich Street (New York, N.Y.)
390 Fifth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)
574 Sixth Avenue Building (New York, N.Y.)
Avildsen Building (New York, N.Y.)
B.F. Goodrich Building (New York, N.Y.)
Basketmaker's Shop (New York, N.Y.)
Bennett Building (New York, N.Y.)
Brown Building (New York, N.Y.)
Century Building (New York, N.Y.)
Charles Scribners Sons Building (New York, N.Y.)
Childs Restaurant Building (New York, N.Y.)
Claremont Theater Building (New York, N.Y.)
Corbin Building (New York, N.Y.)
Delmonico's Building (New York, N.Y.)
E.V. Haughwout Building (New York, N.Y.)
Elizabeth Arden Building (New York, N.Y.)
Ellington Store (New York, N.Y.)
Everett Building (New York, N.Y.)
Film Center Building (New York, N.Y.)
Gertrude Rhinelander Waldo Mansion (New York, N.Y.)
Horn & Hardart Automat-Cafeteria Building (New York, N.Y.)
I. Miller Building (New York, N.Y.)
Krusen-Finley House (New York, N.Y.)
Here are entered works on tableware designed for use in commercial or institutional food service.

UF Cafe china

Chinese, Cafe
Chinese, Commercial
Chinese, Diner
Chinese, Institutional
Chinese, Restaurant
Commercial ware
Diner china
Hotelware
Institutional china
Restaurant china
Restaurant ware

BT Tableware

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

[HF5721-HF5734]

UF Business correspondence
Business letters

COMMERCIAL LAW

[HF5861-HF5862]

UF Catalogs, Commercial
Commercial products—Catalogs
Mail-order catalogs
Trade catalogs

COMMERCIAL CRIMES

[HF6773-HF6777]

UF Corporate crime
Crime, Financial

COMMERCIAL CRIMES

[HF8745]

UF Bicycle-based businesses
Bicycle delivery services
Bicycle-powered businesses

COMMERCIAL CRIMES

[HG3751-HG3754.5]

UF Business credit
Credit, Trade

COMMERCIAL CRIMES

[HF6746]

UF Sales letters

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

[HF5721-HF5734]

UF Business correspondence
Business letters

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

[HF5721-HF5734]

COMMERCIAL CRIMES

[HF8745]

UF Sales letters

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

[HF5721-HF5734]
Common asparagus fern (May Subd Geog) [OK495.L52 (Botany)]
Common beans (May Subd Geog) [SB327 (Culture)]
French bean
Haricot bean
Phaseolus vulgaris
BT Beans
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
NT Black bean
Green bean
Kidney bean
Pinto bean
Common bean blight (May Subd Geog) [SB360.83 (Plant diseases)]
UF Common bacterial blight of bean
BT Beans—Diseases and pests
Xanthomonas diseases
Common bean mosaic virus
USE Common bean mosaic virus
Common beggarweed
USE Xerophyta tenax
Common beechnut
USE European beech
Common beggartick
USE Bidens pilosa
Common black cumin
USE Black cumin
Common black-headed gull
USE Black-headed gull
Common blacktip shark
USE Blacktip shark
Common blue butterfly
USE Icaricia icarioides
Common blue crab
USE Blue crab
Common blue mistletoe
USE Chorispora tenella
Common bluebell
USE English bluebell
Common bobwhite
USE Northern bobwhite
Common box
USE Boxwood
Common box turtle
USE Box turtle
Common brown frog
USE European brown frog
Common brown trout
USE Brook trout
Common brown trout
USE Rana temporaria
Common brush-tailed possum
USE Trichosurus vulpecula
Common buckhorn
USE Rhinoceros cathartica
Common bullfrog
USE Bullfrog
Common burrbrush (Schoenoplectus pungens)
USE Schoenoplectus pungens
Common burr-tree
USE Kadam
Common Business-Oriented Language (Computer program language)
USE COBOL (Computer program language)
Common caecilians
USE Caecilia
Common caiman
USE Spectacled caiman
Common camas
USE Camassia quamash
Common camas
USE Camassia quamash
Common camas
USE Crested caracara
Common cardinal
USE Northern cardinal
Common carp
USE Carp
Common carriers
USE Carriers
Common cat’s ear
USE Hypochaeris radicata
Common cattail
USE Typha latifolia
Common Celtic language
USE Proto-Celtic language
Common chameleon (May Subd Geog) [QL520.3.G6 (Zoology)]
UF Chamaeleo chamaeleon
Chamaeleo cinerus
Chamaeleo parisiensis
Chamaeleo saharicus
Chamaeleo vulgaris musae
Chamaeleo vulgaris recticincta
Chamaeleon auratus
Chamaeleon fasciatus
European chameleon
Lacerta chamaeleon
Mediterranean chameleon
BT Chamaeleo
Common char
USE Arctic char
Common chickweed
USE Stellaria media
Common chimpanzee
USE Chimpanzees
Common chinchilla
USE Long-tailed chinchilla
Common Chinese privet
USE Chinese privet
Common chough
USE Red-tailed chough
Common club-tail (May Subd Geog) [QL520.3.G6 (Zoology)]
UF Club-tailed dragonfly
Clubbated dragonfly
Common clubtail
USE Gomphus vulgatissimus
Thanatophora agraria
BT Gomphus (Insects)
Common clubtail
USE Common club-tail
Common cockle (Austrovenus stutchburyi)
USE Austrovenus stutchburyi
Common cockle (Cerastoderma edule)
USE Cerastoderma edule
Common cold
USE Cold
Common cold viruses
USE Coronaviruses
Rhinoviruses
Common collared lizard
USE Crotaphytus collaris
Common Command Language (Computer program language)
USE CCL (Computer program language)
Common Communication Format (May Subd Geog)
USE CCF (Communication format)
BT Machine-readable bibliographic data formats
Common coral tree (May Subd Geog)
USE Coral tree
Common Core State Standards (Education) (May Subd Geog)
USE CCSS (Common Core State Standards)
BT Education—Standards—United States—States
Common courmoran
USE Great cormorant
Common cormocickle (May Subd Geog) [OK495.C24 (Botany)]
UF Agrostemma gigas [Former heading]
Campanion. Corn
Corn campion
Corn cockle (Species)
Common cockle (Cerastoderma edule)
BT Agrostemma
Common cowpea
USE Cowpea
Communication in meteorology (May Subd Geog) [QC854.15] BT Meteorology
Communication in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) BT Motion pictures
Communication in museums (May Subd Geog) [AM125] BT Museums
Communication in music (Not Subd Geog) UF Musical communication BT Music
Communication in nature conservation (May Subd Geog) BT Nature conservation
Communication in nursing (May Subd Geog) [RT23-RT24] BT Nursing NT Nursing records
Communication in nutrition (May Subd Geog) BT Nutrition
Communication in obstetrics (May Subd Geog) BT Obstetrics NT Birth plans
Communication in organizations (May Subd Geog) [H630-3 (Industrial management)] UF Organizational communication BT Organization NT Appraisal—Inquiry BT Psychological inquiry Bilingual communication in organizations BT Persuasion (Psychology) in organizations
Communication in pediatrics (May Subd Geog) [RJ26.3-RJ26.5] BT Pediatrics
Communication in personnel management (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.6] UF Communication, Employee Employee communication BT Personnel management
Communication in pharmacy (May Subd Geog) [R586-R586.4] UF Pharmaceutical communication BT Pharmacy
Communication in physics (May Subd Geog) [QC5.3-QC5.52] BT Physics
Communication in police administration (May Subd Geog) [HV7936.C73] BT Police administration NT Police—Records and correspondence Police communication systems Police reports
Communication in politics (May Subd Geog) [JA85-JA85.2] BT Political science NT Political manifestos Propaganda — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Communication in law
Communication in psychiatry (May Subd Geog) [RC437.2] BT Psychiatry
Communication in psychology (May Subd Geog) [BF78.7-BF76.8] BT Psychology BT Psychology—Information services
Communication in public administration (May Subd Geog) [JF1525.0] BT Public administration NT Government publicity — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) BT Administrative law
Communication in public health (May Subd Geog) [RA423.2] UF Public health communication BT Public health NT Health risk communication Public health campaigns
Communication in regional planning (May Subd Geog) BT Regional planning
Communication in rehabilitation (May Subd Geog) BT Rehabilitation
Communication in reproductive health (May Subd Geog) BT Reproductive health Communication in research USE Communication in science
Communication in rural development (May Subd Geog) BT Rural development
Communication in scholarship USE Communication in learning and scholarship
Communication in science (May Subd Geog) [Q223] UF Communication in research Science communication Science information Scientific communications BT Science NT Communication of technical information Exchange of meteorological information Exchange of oceanographic information Science news
Communication in services for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog) UF Communication in handicapped services [Former heading] Communication in services for the handicapped [Former heading] BT People with disabilities—Services for Communication in services for the handicapped USE Communication in services for people with disabilities
Communication in sex (May Subd Geog) BT Sex Communication in small groups (May Subd Geog) UF Small group communication BT Small groups Communication in social action (May Subd Geog) BT Social action Communication in social service USE Communication in social work Communication in social work (May Subd Geog) UF Communication in social service BT Social service Communication in soil science (May Subd Geog) [S590.4-S590.45] BT Soil science Communication in sports (May Subd Geog) [GV567.5-GV568.3] UF Sport communication Sports communication BT Sports
Communication in surgery (May Subd Geog) BT Surgery
Communication in technical education (May Subd Geog) BT Technical education Communication in technology USE Communication of technical information Communication of the Bible [BS119.5.C89 (Old Testament)]
Communication in the budget process (May Subd Geog) [TH715-TH716] BT Budgeting
Communication in the building trades (May Subd Geog) [TH175-TH176] BT Building trades Communication in the environmental sciences (May Subd Geog) [GE25-GE25.9] UF Communication in environmental sciences BT Environmental sciences Communication in the family USE Communication in families Communication in the humanities (May Subd Geog) BT Humanities Communication in the social sciences (May Subd Geog) [H61.8] BT Social sciences Communication in tourism (May Subd Geog) BT Tourism
Communication in trafic (May Subd Geog) BT Transportation
Communication in vocational education (May Subd Geog) BT Vocational education Communication in water resources development (May Subd Geog) BT Water resources development Communication in wetland conservation (May Subd Geog) BT Wetland conservation Communication in worship USE Communication in sacris Communication Link Information Entertainment (Computer) USE Sony Clié (Computer)
Communication models [P91] UF Models, Communication BT Information theory Communication of health risk information USE Health risk communication Communication of risk information USE Risk communication Communication of technical information (May Subd Geog) [T010-T011.5] UF Communication in technology Technical communication Communication of information, Communication of technical communication BT Communication in science NT Risk communication Technical writing Technology—Documentation Technology—Information services Communication of terrorism risk USE Terrorism risk communication
Communication planning (May Subd Geog) [P95.815] USE Communication—Planning USE Planning
Communication policy (May Subd Geog) [P95.8] UF Communication—Government policy Communication and state State and communication NT Information policy Language policy Mass media policy — Africa NT United Nations Transport and development Communications Decade in Africa, 1978–1988 Communication satellites USE Artificial satellites in telecommunication Communication skills (Elementary education) USE English language—Study and teaching (Elementary) Communication software USE Communications software Communication specialists (May Subd Geog) BT Specialists NT Agricultural communicators Communication surveys (May Subd Geog) BT Surveys Communication switching systems USE Telecommunication—Switching systems Communication systems USE Telecommunication systems Communication systems, Computer USE Computer networks Communication systems, Government USE Government communication systems Communication systems, Millimeter wave USE Millimeter wave communication systems Communication systems, Optical (Laser-based) USE Laser communication systems Communication systems, Wireless USE Wireless communication systems Communication teachers (May Subd Geog) BT Teachers
Communication theory USE Information theory Communication towers, Radio and television USE Radio and television towers Communication transmission lines USE Telecommunication lines Communication with animals USE Human-animal communication Communication with the dead USE Spiritualism Communications, Confidential USE Confidential communications Communications, Digital USE Digital communications Communications, Highway USE Highway communications Communications, Military [U430-U435] UF Communications, Naval Military communications Naval communications BT Communication and traffic
Communications, Military (Continued)
SA subdivision Communication systems under names of individual military services, e.g. United States. Navy—Communication systems, and subdivision Communications under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939–1945—Communications
NT Aeronautics, Military—Communication systems
Aeroplanes—IFF equipment
Briefing, Military
Command and control systems
Military fireworks
Military telecommunication
Military telegraph
Military telephone
Military television
Radio, Military
Signals and signaling
Sound-powered telephones
Transportation, Military
United States, Navy—Cryptologic technicians
—Equipment and supplies
BT Military supplies
RT Military communication equipment industry
Communications, Naval
USE Communications, Military
Communications, Optical
USE Optical communications
Communications, Police
USE Police communication systems
Communications, Railroad
USE Railroads—Communication systems
Communications, Spread spectrum
USE Spread spectrum communications
Communications engineers
USE Telecommunications engineers
Communications equipment industry
USE Telecommunication equipment industry
Communications Hall (Seattle, Wash.)
BT College buildings—Washington (State)
Communications industries
USE Communication and traffic
Communications-relay satellites
USE Artificial satellites in telecommunication
Communications research
USE Communication—Research
Communications satellites
USE Artificial satellites in telecommunication
Communications software
[TK5105.8]
Here are entered works on software used in interactions between computers and modems or similar devices.
UF Communication software
Software, Communications
BT Computer software
NT APRS (Telecommunication)
Browsers (Computer programs)
Communications systems
USE Telecommunication systems
Communications wiring
USE Telecommunication wiring
Communications workers
USE Telecommunication—Employees
Communicative architecture
USE Communication in architecture
Communicative competence (May Subd Geog)
[RA4267.5]
Here are entered works on communicative competence and performance (Linguistics)
BT Communication
Competence and performance (Linguistics)
Psycholinguistics
Communicative competence in children (May Subd Geog)
[PI115.4]
BT Children—Language
—Testing
NT Communication and Symbolic Behavior
Scales
Communication and Symbolic Behavior
Scales Developmental Profile
Communicative disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RA243-RQ20.8]
UF Communication disorders (Medicine)
Disorders of communication
BT Nervous system—Diseases
NT Hearing disorders
Language disorders
Speech disorders
Vision disorders
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Communicative disorders
—Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Communicative disorders
Communicative disorders in adolescence (May Subd Geog)
[RA496.C67]
BT Pediatric neurology
NT Language disorders in adolescence
Speech disorders in adolescence
Communicative disorders in art (Not Subd Geog)
Communicative disorders in children (May Subd Geog)
[RA496.C67]
UF Disorders of communication in children
BT Pediatric neurology
NT Hearing disorders in children
Language disorders in children
Speech disorders in children
Vision disorders in children
Communicative disorders in infants (May Subd Geog)
BT Infants—Diseases
NT Hearing disorders in infants
Communicative disorders in old age (May Subd Geog)
UF Communicative disorders in the aged [Former heading]
BT Geriatric neurology
NT Language disorders in old age
Communicative disorders in the aged
USE Communicative disorders in old age
Communicative psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC489.C65]
BT Psychotherapy
Communicators, Agricultural
USE Agricultural communicators
Communicators, Animal
USE Animal communicators
Communication
USE Lord’s Supper
Communication, Close
USE Close and open communion
Communication, First
USE First communion
Communication, Infant
USE Infant communion
Communication, Open
USE Close and open communion
Communion bread
USE Lord’s Supper—Bread
Communion-cups
USE Chalices
Communion in both elements
USE Lord’s Supper—Communion in both elements
Communion of saints (BT972)
BT Christian saints
Church
Jesus Christ—Mystical body
Communication of saints in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Communication of saints in the liturgy (BT972)
BT Christian saints—Cult
Church calendar
Liturgy
Communion plate
USE Church plate
Communion sermons (May Subd Geog)
[RA243-RQ12.9]
UF Sermons, Communication
BT Lord’s Supper
Occasional sermons
Communion service music (May Subd Geog)
[M2016.5 (Anglican)]
[M2017 (Lutheran)]
[M2017.2 (Other Protestant)]
BT Lord’s Supper (Liturgy)
Sacred vocal music
RT Masses
Communion table (May Subd Geog)
BT Lord’s Supper (Table)
Communion
BT Altars
Church furniture
Communion tokens (May Subd Geog)
[CJ5407-CJ5415]
UF Lord’s Supper—Communion tokens
Communion with God (Judaism)
USE Devotement
Communism (May Subd Geog)
[HX1-HX780.9]
Here are entered works on revolutionary ideologies or movements inspired by Marx and advocating the abolition of private property, dictatorship of the proletariat, and gradual disappearance of the state. Present day communist movements are characterized by collective ownership of the means of production and totalitarian, single party governments.
UF Bolshevism
Communist movements
Leninism
Maoism
Marxism
Trotskyism
BT Collectivism
Totalitarianism
RT Post-communism
Socialism
Village communities
NT Anti-communist movements
Autonommism
Collective settlements
Communist revisionism
Communist state
Communist strategy
Democratic centralism
Dictatorship of the proletariat
Harmonists
Jansonists
Labor unions and communism
Land, Nationalization of Libraries—Special collections—Communism
Libraries and communism
Marxian economics
Nationalism and communism
Permanent revolution theory
Propaganda, Communist
Women and communism
—History
—Jews
USE Communism and Judaism
Communism and Zionism
—Jewish communists
—Study and teaching
USE Subject headings—Communism
—Brazil
—China
NT Danwei
—Germany
—India
—Soviet Union
UF Bolshevism
—Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
—United States
Communism and agriculture (May Subd Geog)
[HX550.A37]
UF Agriculture and communism
BT Agriculture
NT Collective farms
Communism and anthropology
USE Marxian anthropology
Communism and architecture (May Subd Geog)
[HX550]
UF Architecture and communism
BT Architecture
Communism and art (May Subd Geog)
[HX527]
UF Art and communism
BT Art
NT Communist aesthetics
Socialist realism in art
Communism and atomic warfare
USE Communism and nuclear warfare
Communism and Buddhism (May Subd Geog)
[HX550.B8]
UF Buddhism and communism
BT Buddhism
Communism and Christianity (May Subd Geog)
UF Christianity and communism
BT Christianity
—Anglican Communism
—Armenian Church
C-598
Community mental health services (Continued)
Community psychiatry
Mental health services
NT Home-based mental health services
Rural mental health services
— Accreditation (May Subd Geog)
— Administration (May Subd Geog)
— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
— Federal aid
USE Federal aid to community mental health services
— Finance
NT Federal aid to community mental health services
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Community mental health services
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Mental health laws
— Planning (May Subd Geog)
BT Mental health planning
— Utilization (May Subd Geog)
UF Community mental health service utilization
USE Utilization of community mental health services

Community mental health services for children
(May Subd Geog)
BT Child mental health services
NT Home-based mental health services for children
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Mental health laws

Community mental health services for teenagers
(May Subd Geog)
BT Teenagers—Mental health services

Community museums (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecomuseums [Former heading]
Local museums
BT Museums

Community music (May Subd Geog)
[M1977.C5 (Collections)]
[M1978.C5 (Separate works)]
[MT67 (instruction)]
UF Community songs
BT Vocal music
NT Playground music

Community networks (Computer networks)
USE Electronic villages (Computer networks)

Community newspapers (May Subd Geog)
UF Neighborhood newspapers
Suburban newspapers
BT Local mass media
Newspapers
Community nursing
USE Community health nursing

Community of Christ
— Relations
—— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
UF Community of Christ—Relations—Mormon Church
[Former heading]
—— Mormon Church
USE Community of Christ—Relations—Latter Day Saints

Community organization (May Subd Geog)
[HM786 (Sociology)]
UF CBOs (Community organization)
Community-by-based organizations
Community councils
BT Community life
NT Community power
Community welfare councils
Faith-based community organizing
Foundations, Financial (Social service)
Women in community organization
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Municipal corporations
Community-oriented policing
USE Community policing
Community-owned natural resources
USE Natural resources, Communal
Community participation
USE Political participation
Community plays, etc.
USE Community theater
Community pledgebanks
USE Pledgebanks

Community policing (May Subd Geog)
[HV7936.C83]
UF Community-based policing
Community-oriented policing
COP (Community-oriented policing)
Neighborhood policing
Policing, Community
Proximity policing
BT Police

Community power (May Subd Geog)
[HM776-HM781 (Sociology)]
BT Community organization
Elite (Social sciences)
Local government
Power (Social sciences)
Sociology, Urban
NT Community leadership
Community programs, Urban
USE Community development, Urban

Community property (May Subd Geog)
UF Community property—Law and legislation
BT Marital property
NT Separate property
— Law and legislation
USE Community property
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
BT Husband and wife—Taxation

Community property (Frankish law)
BT Law, Frankish
Community psychiatry (May Subd Geog)
[RC455]
Here are entered works on detection, prevention, and treatment of mental illness in specific populations rather than either individually or large, centralized psychiatric facilities. Works on ecological, social, and cultural influences on mental illness and its treatment are entered under Social psychiatry.
UF Psychiatry, Community
BT Community psychology
Psychiatry
NT Community mental health services

Community psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Psychologists
Community psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RA790.55]
Here are entered works on the study of the relationship between a community's mental health and its environment in order to develop a conceptual basis for social action.
BT Psychology, Applied
Social psychology
NT Community psychiatry

Community publishing (May Subd Geog)
BT Publishers and publishing

Community radio (May Subd Geog)
[HE0097.0-HE0097.55]
Here are entered works on radio that caters to the interests of specific geographical areas or special interest groups.
UF Association radio
Community-access radio
Free radio
BT Local mass media
Radio broadcasting
RT Alternative radio broadcasting
Ethnic radio broadcasting

Community reintegration, Veteran
USE Veteran reintegration

Community residences (Group homes)
USE Group homes

Community-school libraries (May Subd Geog)
UF Combined public-school libraries
Combined school-public libraries
Libraries, Community-school [Former heading]
Public-school libraries, Combined
School-public libraries, Combined
BT Joint-use libraries
Public libraries
School libraries
RT Libraries and schools

Community schools (May Subd Geog)
[LB2820]
UF Neighborhood schools
Schools, Community
Schools, Neighborhood
BT Community and school
Schools—Centralization
Urban schools
Community service (Education)
USE Service learning

Community service (Punishment) (May Subd Geog)
[HV8277.5]
Here are entered works on punishments that require an offender to perform unpaid work in the community as a supplement or as an alternative to incarceration.
BT Alternatives to imprisonment
Community service learning
USE Service learning
Community-shared agriculture
USE Community-supported agriculture
Community song books
USE Songbooks
Community songbooks
USE Songbooks
Community songs
USE Community music
Community-supported agriculture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the partnership between consumers and local farmers where members pay an annual membership fee to a local farmer to help cover the costs of running the farm in return for a share of the harvest, usually organic, fresh and grown on the farm.
UF Community agriculture
Community-shared agriculture
Community-supported farms
CSA farms
BT Agriculture, Cooperative
Community-supported farms
USE Community-supported agriculture
Community surveys
USE Social surveys
Community television
USE Public-access television
Community theater (May Subd Geog)
UF Community plays, etc. [Former heading]
BT Theater
RT Little theater movement
Community translating
USE Public service interpreting
Community treatment programs
USE Community-based corrections
Community use of church property
USE Church property—Extended use
Community use of college facilities
USE College facilities—Extended use
Community use of school facilities
USE School facilities—Extended use
Community welfare councils (May Subd Geog)
UF Health and welfare federations
Social planning councils
Welfare councils
Welfare federations
BT Charity organization
Community organization

Commutation (Electricity) (May Subd Geog)
UF Commutators
BT Electric machinery
NT Brushes, Electric
Commutation rates (Railroads)
USE Railroads—Fares—Special rates

Commutation relations (Quantum mechanics)
[QC174.17.C8]
BT Commutative algebra
Quantum theory

Commutative algebra
[QA251.3]
BT Algebra
NT Artin algebras
Cluster algebras
Commutation relations (Quantum mechanics)
Dimension theory (Algebra)
Gröbner bases
Incidence algebras
Uniform algebras

Commutative groups
USE Abelian groups

Commutative law (Mathematics)
BT Mathematics

Commutative rings
[QA265.3]
BT Rings (Algebra)
NT Artin rings
Boolean rings
Buchsbaum rings
Class groups (Mathematics)
Composition rings
Dedekind rings
Determinantal rings
Henselian rings
Commeni dynasty, Byzantine Empire, 1081-1185
USE Byzantine Empire—History—Commeni dynasty, 1081-1185
Commeni dynasty, 1081-1185
USE Commeni dynasty, 1081-1185
Commeno family (Not Subd Geog)
Commo, Lake (Italy)
UF Lacs Lariis (Italy)
Lago di Commo (Italy)
Lake Commo (Italy)
Lario (Italy)
BT Lakes—Italy
Commo, Lake (Mont.)
UF Lake Como (Mont.)
BT Lakes—Montana
Reservoirs—Montana
Commo, Lake, Watershed (Italy)
BT Watersheds—Italy
Commo, Gruppo di (Group of artists)
USE Gruppo di Como (Group of artists)
Commo (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Etymology
Como Bluff (Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Como Palace (Naples, Italy)
USE Palazzo Como (Naples, Italy)
Comobabi Peak (Ariz.)
USE Baboquivari Peak (Ariz.)
Comodules
BT Modules (Algebra)
Comoe National Park (Côrte d'Ivoire)
USE Parc national de la Komôe (Côrte d'Ivoire)
Comôe River (Burkina Faso and Côrte d'Ivoire)
USE Komôe River (Burkina Faso and Côrte d'Ivoire)
Comöedienhaus (Schloss Schwetzingen, Schwetzingen, Germany)
USE Rokoko-Theater (Schloss Schwetzingen, Schwetzingen, Germany)
Comophthecus hamadryas
USE Hamadryas baboon
Comorian language
USE Comorian language
Comorians
USE Comorians
Comorbidity (May Subd Geog)
UF Coexisting disease
Coexisting illness
BT Epidemiology
NT Dual diagnosis
Comorian art
USE Art, Comorian
Comorian fiction (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF French fiction—Comores
BT Comorian literature (French)
Comorian folk literature (French)
USE Folk literature, Comorian (French)
Comorian franc
USE Franc, Comorian
Comorian language (May Subd Geog)
[PL8116]
UF Comorian language
Comoro language
Komoro language
Shikomo
Shimasiva
BT Comoros—Languages
Swahili language
NT Arabic language—Influence on Comorian Ngazija dialect
Shamoare dialect
Comorian literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Comorios—Languages
NT Comorian poetry
Comorian literature (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF French literature—Comoros
BT Comorios—Languages
NT Comorian fiction (French)
Comorian poetry (French)
Folk literature, Comorian (French)
Comorian poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Comorian literature
Comorian poetry (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF French poetry—Comoros
BT Comorian literature (French)
Comorian proverbs
USE Proverbs, Comorian
Comorian riddles
USE Riddles, Comorian
Comorians (May Subd Geog)
UF Comoros
Compliance (Continued)

Psychology
NT Arrangements
Taxpayer compliance

Compliance auditing (May Subd Geog)

Compliance costs
USE subdivision Costs under legal
headings, e.g. Labor laws and legislation--
Compliance costs

Compliance of patients
USE Patient compliance
Compliance officers
USE Ethics and compliance officers
Compliance with legislation, Costs of
USE Legislation—Compliance costs
Compliance behavior
USE Compliance
Compliant offshore platforms
USE Compliant platforms

Compliant platforms (May Subd Geog) [TC1700-TC1703]
UF Compliant offshore platforms
Compliant structures
Platforms, Compliant
Structures, Compliant
BT Offshore structures
NT Semi-submersible offshore structures
Tension leg platforms

Compliant structures
USE Compliant platforms
Complicated labor (Obstetrics)
USE Labor (Obstetrics)—Complications

Complication experiments (Psychology)
(May Subd Geog) BT Time perception—Experiments
Complications of breastfeeding
USE Breastfeeding—Complications
Complications of diseases
USE Diseases—Complications
Complications of pregnancy
USE Pregnancy—Complications
Complications of surgery
USE Surgery—Complications
Combinations of therapy
USE Therapeutics—Complications

Compliment (Linguistics)
[P95.56.C66] BT Speech acts (Linguistics)

Compliments
BT Etiquette
Interpersonal relations

Compliments in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Compliments in social media (Not Subd Geog) BT Social media

Compline
UF Night prayer
BT Divine office

Compline music
[M2149.2.C6 (Catholic liturgical music)]
BT Divine office (Music)
Component Object Model (Computer architecture)
USE COM (Computer architecture)

Component software (May Subd Geog) [QA76.76.C66]
BT Computer software

Component analysis (Linguistics)
USE Semiotic analysis
BT Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)
Linguistic universals
Semantics
NT Distinctive features (Linguistics)
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Grammatical categories

Componental analysis in anthropology
[GN34.3.C60]
BT Anthropology
Semantics
Components, Repair
USE Spare parts
Components analysis, Principal
USE Principal components analysis
Components construction
USE Buildings, Prefabricated

Composers (May Subd Geog) [ML390 (Biography : Collective)]
[ML410 (Biography : Individual)]
UF Songwriters
Musicians
NT Arrangers (Musicians)
Child composers
Exiled composers
Expatiate composers
Film composers
Gay composers
Jewish composers
Lesbian composers
Mothers of composers
Orchestrators
Television composers
Video game composers
Women composers

—Autographs [ML93-ML97]
—Dictionaries
USE Music—Bio-bibliography

—Czech Republic
UF Composers, Czech [Former heading]

—Czechoslovakia
UF Composers, Czech [Former heading]

—Slovak

—Slovak Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Slovak Socialist Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Russia

—Soviet

—United States
UF Composers, American [Former heading]

—African American composers
Composers, African American composers
USE African American composers
Composers, Black [May Subd Geog]
BT Black composers

—Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque composers

—Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black composers

—Czech
Composers, Czech
USE Composers—Czech Republic

—Czechoslovakia
Composers, Czechoslovakia

—Czech Republic
Composers, Czech

—Slovak

—Slovak Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Socialist Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Soviet

—United States
USE Composers, American [Former heading]

—African American composers
Composers, African American composers
USE African American composers
Composers, Basque (May Subd Geog)
BT Basque composers

—Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black composers

—Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Composers, Czech

—Czech Republic
Composers, Czech

—Czechoslovakia
Composers, Czechoslovakia

—Czech Republic
Composers, Czechoslovakia

—Slovak

—Slovak Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Socialist Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

Composers, Sorbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Sorbian composers

—United States
USE Composers, American [Former heading]

USCBT Authors

—United States
USE Composers, American [Former heading]

—African American composers
Composers, African American composers
USE African American composers
Composers, Black [May Subd Geog]
BT Black composers

—Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque composers

—Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black composers

—Czech
Composers, Czech
USE Composers—Czech Republic

—Czech Republic
Composers, Czech

—Czechoslovakia
Composers, Czechoslovakia

—Czech Republic
Composers, Czechoslovakia

—Slovak

—Slovak Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

—Socialist Republic
USE Composers—Slovakia

Composers, Women
USE Women composers

Composers (Computer programs)
USE Computer programs

Composers as authors (May Subd Geog)
BT Authors

Composers in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Composers in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
USE Motion pictures

Composers' mothers
USE Mothers of composers

Composers' sketches
USE Musical sketches

Composers' spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicians' spouses

Composers with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
BT People with disabilities

Composing (Music)
USE Composition (Music)

Composing-machines
USE Typesetting machines

Composing stick (May Subd Geog) [2248]
BT Printing machinery and supplies

Composition
USE Music

Compositae
[Q5779.69]
UF Seminula
BT Athyrididae

Compositae subtilita
[Q5779.69]
UF Aster family (Plants)

Asteraceae

Compositales

Compositae (Plants)
Composite materials (May Subd Geog)
BT Drawing
Composite films
USE Anthology films
Composite flour (May Subd Geog)
There are entered works on flours consisting of a mixture of wheat and non-wheat, or that are entirely non-wheat.
BT Flour
Composite girders
USE Composite construction
Composite International Diagnostic Interview (May Subd Geog)
UF CIDI (Psychiatry)
BT Interviewing in psychiatry
Mental illness—Diagnosis
Composite materials (May Subd Geog)
[TA418.9.C6]
UF Composites (Materials) Multi-phase materials Reinforced solids Two phase materials
BT Sealing (Technology)
—Delamination (May Subd Geog)
UF Delamination of composite materials
—Effect of environment on (May Subd Geog)
UF Environmental effects on composite materials
—Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
BT Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Composite materials
Composite materials in automobiles (May Subd Geog)
[TL242.9.C6]
BT Automobiles—Materials
Composite materials industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD6999.7.HD6999.C7154]
BT Manufacturing industries NT Engineered wood industry
Composite pavements
USE Pavements, Composite
Composite photography
USE Photomontage
Composite polymeric materials
USE Polymeric composites
Composite-reinforced concrete (May Subd Geog)
UF Concrete, Composite-reinforced reinforced concrete, Composite- reinforced concrete, Composite—
BT Reinforced concrete
Composite superconductors
USE Superconducting composites
Composite wood
USE Engineered wood
Composite (Materials)
USE Composite materials
Composite (Plants)
USE Compositeae
Composition (Art)
[NT472.9-.NT430]
UF Art—Composition
BT Art
RT Proportion (Art)
NT Anamorphic art Architecture—Composition, proportion, etc. Background (Art) Human figure in art Texture (Art)
USE Composition (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Compound words
Composition (Language arts)
Here are entered elementary and/or secondary level works on written composition. Advanced level works on the skillful or artistic organization of oral or written discourse, usually for exposition or persuasion, are entered under Rhetoric.
UF Composition (Rhetoric)
Writing (Composition)
Written composition
BT Language arts
SA subdivision Composition and exercises under individual languages, e.g. language—Composition and exercises
NT Mentor texts (Language arts)
Composition (Law)
[May Subd Geog]
BT Accord and satisfaction
Bankruptcy
RT Compromise (Law)
BT Debtor and creditor
Extinction of debts
NT Assignments for benefit of creditors —Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Composition
Composition (Linguistics)
USE Compositionality (Linguistics)
Composition (Music)
[ML430-ML455 (History)]
[MT40-MT67 (Instruction)]
UF Composing (Music)
Music—Composition
Music composing
Music composition
Musical composition
BT Music
RT Concertante style
NT Aleatory music—History and criticism
Choral music—Writing and publishing
Click tracks
Computer game music—Writing and publishing
Concertante style
Contemporary Christian music—Writing and publishing
Electronic composition
Instrumentation and orchestration (Band)
Jingles (Advertising songs)—Writing and publishing
Musical accomplishment
Musicals—Writing and publishing
Popular music—Writing and publishing
Repetition in music
Serialism (Music)
Silence in music
Symmetrical inversion (Music)
Time in music
Video game music—Writing and publishing
—Collaboration
UF Collaborative composition (Music)
BT Artistic collaboration
—Competitions (May Subd Geog)
—Poland
NT International Henryk Wieniawski Composers’ Competition, Poznań, Poland
—Mechanical aids
[MT41]
Composition (Photography)
[TR179]
UF Photographic composition
Photography—Composition
BT Photography
Composition (Printing)
USE Typesetting
Composition (Rhetoric)
USE Composition (Language arts)
Composition (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Composition dolls (May Subd Geog)
[NK4894.4.C65 (Decorative arts)]
BT Dolls
Composition of natural substances
USE subdivision Composition under natural substances of unified composition, including soils, plants, animals, farm products, etc., for the results of the chemical analyses of these substances, e.g. Corn—Composition
Composition of the body
USE Body composition
Computer architecture (Continued)

programs. Works on the way a computer is constructed to implement its architecture, including what components are used and how they are connected, are entered under Computer organization.

Works on the design of computer hardware and circuitry are entered under Computer engineering.

UF Architecture, Computer

NT COM (Computer architecture)

Computer arithmetic

Computer network architectures

Computing platforms

CORBA (Computer architecture)

CUDA (Computer architecture)

DCOM (Computer architecture)

Federated Management Architecture (Computer architecture)

IA-64 (Computer architecture)

IBMs Systems Application Architecture

MIPS (Computer architecture)

MMIX (Computer architecture)

Plug and play (Computer architecture)

RMII (Computer architecture)

SIMD (Computer architecture)

Computer arithmetic

QA67.6.C62

Here are entered works on machine arithmetic theories and hardware arithmetic functions associated with modern digital computers.

UF Digital arithmetic

Digital computer arithmetic

BT Arithmetic

Computer architecture

NT Binary-coded decimal system

Binary system (Mathematics)

Computer arithmetic and logic units

Floating-point arithmetic

Computer arithmetic and logic units, Computer

BT Computer arithmetic

Electronic digital computers—Circuits

Computer art (May Subd Geog)

[NT7433.6-N7433.85 (Visual arts)]

[TT869.5 (Handicrafts)]

Here are entered works on art produced by using computers as an artistic medium. Works on the relationship between computers and traditional hand-produced art, including the influence of computers on such art, are entered under Art and computers.

UF Art, Computer

Computer craft

Digital art [Former heading]

BT New media art

NT AI art

Augmented reality art

Computer graphics

Electronic mail art

Generative art

Glich art

Painting—Digital techniques

Stereograms

Computer artists (May Subd Geog)

UF Digital artists

BT Artists

NT Women computer artists

Computer-assisted design

Computer-assisted design

USE Computer-aided design

Computer-assisted filmmaking

USE Computer animation

Computer-assisted instruction (May Subd Geog)

[LB1028.5-LB1028.7]

Here are entered works on an automated method of instruction that involves a student working directly with instructional materials stored in a computer. Works on the use of computers to assist teachers and administrators in coordinating the instructional process, e.g., retrieving and summarizing performance records and curriculum files, are entered under Computer managed instruction.

UF CAI (Computer-assisted instruction)

Computer-aided instruction

Computer-assisted learning

Computer based instruction

Computer-enhanced learning

Electronics—Data processing in programmed instruction

ILSs (Integrated learning systems)

Integrated Computer learning systems

Microcomputer-aided instruction

Microcomputer-assisted instruction

Microcomputer-assisted learning

Microcomputer-based instruction

Teaching—Data processing

BT Education—Data processing

Educational technology

Programmed instruction

Television

SA subdivision Computer-assisted instruction under topical headings, e.g., Chemistry—Computer-assisted instruction and subdivisions

Computer-assisted instruction

Computer-assisted instruction for foreign speakers, and Computer-assisted instruction for French, [Spanish, etc.] speakers under individual languages, e.g. English language—Computer-assisted instruction

NT Classification—Books—Computer-assisted instruction

Intelligent tutoring systems

LEKTOR (Computer system)

Mathematical statistics—Computer-assisted instruction

PLATO (Electronic computer system)

Study Island (Computer system)

TICIT (Computer system)

Web-based instruction

— Authoring programs

[LB1028.66]

Here are entered works on computer programs that allow the user, with relatively little expertise, to create customized computer programs for educational purposes.

UF Authoring programs

BT Computer programming

Computer-assisted learning

USE Computer-assisted instruction

Computer assisted logic design

USE Logic design—Data processing

Computer-Assisted Maintenance Planning and Control System

USE CAMCOS System

Computer Assisted Makeup and Imaging System

USE CAMIS System

Computer-assisted neurosurgery (May Subd Geog)

[RDS93.5]

UF Computerized neurosurgery

BT Computer-assisted surgery

Orthopedic surgery

Computer-assisted orthopedic surgery (May Subd Geog)

[RD752]

UF CAOS (Surgery)

Computerized orthopedic surgery

BT Computer-assisted surgery

Computer-assisted psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)

[RC489.D35]

UF Computer-aided psychotherapy

Psychological—Data processing

Computer-assisted reporting (May Subd Geog)

UF CAR (Computer-assisted reporting)

Computer-assisted surgery (May Subd Geog)

UF Computer-assisted surgery

Image-guided surgery

BT Surgery

NT Computer-assisted neurosurgery

Computer-assisted orthopedic surgery

Computer-assisted videokeratography (May Subd Geog)

UF Computerized videokeratography

Videokeratography, Computer-assisted

BT Cornea—Evaluation

Medical cinematography

Computer attacks

USE Cyberterrorism

Computer audits

USE Auditing—Data processing

Electronic data processing—Auditing

Computer-augmented reality

USE Augmented reality

Computer aviation games

Computer-based conferencing

USE Computer conferencing

Computer-based information systems

USE Information storage and retrieval systems

Management information systems

Computer based instruction

USE Computer-assisted instruction

Computer-based multimedia information systems

USE Multimedia systems

Computer-based records

USE Electronic records

Computer BIOS

USE Basic input-output systems

Computer booting

USE Computer bootstrapping

Computer bootstrapping (May Subd Geog)

UF Booting, Computer

Bootstrapping, Computer

BT Computer systems

Computer-brain interfaces

USE Brain-computer interfaces

Computer bulletin boards (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.B84 (Computer science)]

[ZA4390 (Information resources)]

Here are entered works on services that allow a computer user to post messages to, and read messages from, a group of people who have a common interest, via a dedicated telephone line established for the purpose. Works on services, commonly called newsgroups and LISTSERV lists, that allow a computer user to post messages to, and read messages from, a group of people who have a common interest, usually by means of the Internet, a commercial online service, or electronic mail are entered under Electronic discussion groups. Works on services that allow a person, using a computer, to engage in an actual "conversation" with other people in real time are entered under Online chat groups.

UF BBSs (Computer bulletin boards)

Bulletin board systems (Computers)

Electronic bulletin boards

BT Social media

RT Electronic discussion groups

Online chat groups

NT PharmNet (Information retrieval system)

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Telephone directories

BT Telephone—Directories

Computer camps (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.33]

BT Camps

Electronic data processing—Study and teaching

Microcomputers—Study and teaching

Computer capacity

[QA76.9.C63]

UF Capacity, Computer

BT Electronic data processing

Computer cartography

USE Digital mapping

Computer centers

USE Computation laboratories

Data processing service centers

Electronic data processing departments

Computer checkers (May Subd Geog)

[GV1454]

UF Checkers—Data processing

BT Checkers

Computer chess (May Subd Geog)

[GV1449.3]

UF Chess—Data processing [Former heading]

BT Chess

— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)

UF Tournaments, Computer chess

BT Contests

Computer chips

USE Integrated circuits

Computer circuits

USE Computers—Circuits

Computer code, Malicious

USE Malware (Computer software)

Computer color graphics

USE Color computer graphics
Computer hardware description languages (Continued)
construction—Data processing
NT CONLAN (Computer hardware description language)
ELLA (Computer hardware description language)
STREAM (Computer hardware description language)
SystemVerilog (Computer hardware description language)
Verilog (Computer hardware description language)
VHDL (Computer hardware description language)
Computer hardware Trojans
USE Hardware Trojans (Computers)
Computer-human interaction
USE Human-computer interaction
Computer I/O equipment
USE Computer input-output equipment
Computer icons
USE Icons (Computer graphics)

Computer industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9686.2-HD9686.62]
BT Electronic industries
NT Automatic data collection equipment industry
Computer access control equipment industry
Computer graphics equipment industry
Computer printer industry
Computer printer supplies industry
Computer service industry
Computer storage device industry
Computer vision equipment industry
Cybercafes
Data disk drives industry
Data tape drives industry
Data transmission equipment industry
Internet industry
Metropolitan area network industry
Supercomputer industry
Wide area networks industry
—Customer services (May Subd Geog)
NT Computer technical support
—Employees
NT Electronic data processing personnel
English language—Conversation and phrase books (for computer industry employees)
Women computer industry employees
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems
—Programmable processors
USE Computer storage devices
—Programmable controllers—Computer industry
[Former heading]

Computer input design
USE Input design, Computer

Computer input-output equipment (May Subd Geog)
[TK7878.5-TK7878.8]
UF Computer hardware
Computer I/O equipment
Computer—Input-output equipment
Electronic analog computers—Input-output equipment
Electronic digital computers—Input-output equipment
Hardware, Computer
I/O equipment (Computers)
Input device (Computers)
Input-output equipment (Computers)
Output equipment (Computers)
BT Computer systems
NT Analog-to-digital converters
Computer interfaces
Computer output microfilm
Computer output microfilm devices
Computer output optical disk devices
Computer output optical disks
Computer peripherals
Computer printers
Computer storage devices
Computer terminals
Computers—Optical equipment
Data disk drives
Data tape drives
Data tape drives: Electronic data processing—Data preparation
Haptic devices
Information display systems
Input design, Computer
Intel 8089 (Microprocessor)
Interactive whiteboards

Keyboards (Electronics)
Keypunches
Keyboard (Computers)
Kinect (Programmable controller)
Mice (Computers)
Modems
Punched card systems
Reading machines (Data processing equipment)
Speech synthesis
Touch screens
—Selling
USE Selling—Computer input-output equipment
—Standards (May Subd Geog)
NT Infoband (Standard)

Computer insurance (May Subd Geog)
[HS9983.5]
Here are entered works on insurance that covers computer hardware and software. Works on insurance that covers internet-based risks are entered under Cyber insurance.
UF Computer software insurance
Insurance, Computer [Former heading]

Computer integrated manufacturing systems (May Subd Geog)
[TS155.63]
UF CIM systems
Manufacturing, Computer integrated
BT Computer-aided engineering
Industrial engineering
RT Flexible manufacturing systems
NT CAD/CAM systems
Solid freeform fabrication

Computer interfaces (May Subd Geog)
[TK7878.5]
Here are entered works on the connections or links between two or more computer systems or devices. Works on the point at which a user interacts with a computer system, either directly through a terminal or indirectly through a data processing system, are entered under User interfaces (Computer systems).
UF Interfaces, Computer
BT Computer input-output equipment
Interface circuits
NT Expansion boards (Microcomputers)
Line drivers (Integrated circuits)
Line receivers (Integrated circuits)
Microcomputers—Programmable peripheral interfaces
Motherboards (Microcomputers)
—Standards (May Subd Geog)
NT Fibre Channel (Standard)
IDE (Standard)
IEEE 1394 (Standard)

Computer laboratories
USE Computation laboratories

Computer language for aeronautics and space programming
USE CLASP (Computer program language)

Computer languages
USE Programming languages (Electronic computers)

Computer leases (May Subd Geog)
[HF5548.6]
UF Computer leases—Law and legislation
BT Computer contracts
Industrial equipment leases
—Law and legislation
USE Computer leases

Computer literacy (May Subd Geog)
[QA79.5-C64]
Here are entered works on the ability to use and understand computers, including their capabilities, applications, and sociocultural implications, in order to function effectively in a computer-based society.
UF Digital literacy
Literacy, Computer
BT Technological literacy
—Examinations
NT European Computer Driving Licence
International Computer Driving Licence

Computer logic
[QA79.5-L63]
UF Computer science logic
BT Logic, Symbolic and mathematical

Computer malfunction
USE Computer system failures

Computer managed instruction (May Subd Geog)
[LB1029.4]
Here are entered works on the use of computers to assist teachers and administrators in coordinating the instructional process, e.g. retrieving and summarizing performance records and curriculum files. Works on an automated method of instruction in which a student interacts directly with instructional materials stored in a computer are entered under Computer-assisted instruction.
UF Teaching—Data processing
BT Education—Data processing
NT Computer-assisted instruction—Authoring programs

Computer mapping
USE Cartography—Computer programs
Digital mapping

Computer mathematics
USE Computer science—Mathematics
Computer-mediated communication
USE Telematics

Computer memory systems
USE Computer storage devices
Computer modeling
USE Computer simulation

Computer models
USE Computer simulation

Computer monitors (May Subd Geog)
UF Monitors, Computer
BT Computer terminals

Computer network architectures
[TK5105.52-TK5105.525]
USE Architectures, Computer network
Network architectures, Computer
BT Computer architecture
NT DEEnet (Computer network architecture)
Named Data Networking (Computer network architecture)
Open Document Architecture (Computer network standard)
Peer-to-peer architecture (Computer networks)
Service-oriented architecture (Computer network)
SNA (Computer network architecture)
TINA (Telecommunication system)

Computer network protocols (May Subd Geog)
[TK5105.55]
UF Protocols, Computer network
BT Computer networks
NT Agreement protocols (Computer network protocols)
BGP (Computer network protocol)
CGI (Computer network protocol)
Diameter (Computer network protocol)
EIGRP (Computer network protocol)
End-to-End Negotiation Protocol (Computer network protocol)
Fieldbus (Computer network protocols)
File Transfer Protocal (Computer network protocol)
FlexRay (Computer network protocol)
HRT field communications protocol
Computer network protocol
Host Identity Protocol (Computer network protocol)
HTTP (Computer network protocol)
Internet Protocol multimedia subsystem
Computer printers (May Subd Geog)  
[TK7887.7]  
UF Printers, Computer  
Printers (Data processing systems) [Former heading]  
BT Computer input-output equipment  
Printing machinery and supplies  
NT Apple printers  
Color computer printers  
Epson printers  
IBM printers  
Nonimpact printers  
Okidata printers  
Star printers  
—Upgrading (May Subd Geog)  
UF Upgrading of computer printers  
Computer privacy  
USE Computer security  
Computer program files  
USE Computer programs  
Computer program languages  
USE Programming languages (Electronic computers)  
Computer program maintenance  
USE Software maintenance  
Computer program optimization  
USE Program transformation (Computer programs)  
Computer program testing  
USE Computer programs—Testing  
Computer program transformation  
USE Program transformation (Computer programming)  
Computer programmers (May Subd Geog)  
[HD8039.D37]  
UF Programmers, Computer  
BT Electronic data processing personnel  
NT Hackers  
—Credits  
USE Credits of computer programmers  
NT Easter eggs (Computer programs)  
Computer programming (May Subd Geog)  
[QA76.6-QA76.66]  
UF Computers—Programming  
Electronic computer programming  
Electronic data processing—Programming [Former heading]  
Electronic digital computers—Programming [Former heading]  
Programming (Electronic computers) [Former heading]  
BT Electronic data processing  
RT Coding theory  
SA subdivision Programming under types of computers, microprocessors, etc.; and under names of individual computers, microprocessors, etc., e.g. Microcomputers—Programming; IBM Personal Computer—Programming  
NT Aspect-oriented programming  
Automatic differentiation  
BT Automatic programming (Computer science)  
Backtrack programming  
Computer-assisted instruction—Programming  
Constraint programming (Computer science)  
Declarative programming  
Evolutionary programming (Computer science)  
eXtreme programming  
Functional programming (Computer science)  
Generative programming (Computer science)  
Generic programming (Computer science)  
Genetic programming (Computer science)  
Hacking  
Impressive programming  
Internet programming  
Intranet programming  
BT Libraries—Computer programs—Customizing  
Logic programming  
Loops (Computer science)  
Machine-tools—Numerical control—Programming  
Macrolanguage  
Memory maps (Computer science)  
Microprogramming  
Modular programming  
Multiple paradigm programming (Computer science)  
Multiprogramming (Electronic computers)  
Object-oriented programming (Computer science)  
Parallel programming (Computer science)  
Program transformation (Computer programs)  
Real-time programming  
Robots—Programming  
Rule-based programming  
Search engines—Programming  
Software compatibility  
Software maintenance  
Storage fragmentation (Computer science)  
Structured programming  
Systems programming (Computer science)  
Table manipulation (Computer science)  
Video games—Programming  
Visual programming (Computer science)  
—Computer-assisted instruction  
—Management  
UF Computer programming management [Former heading]  
Programming management (Electronic computers)  
NT SAGA (Computer system)  
—Subject headings  
USE Subject headings—Computer programming management  
Computer program management  
USE Computer programming—Management  
Computer programs  
Here are entered works limited to computer programs. General works on computer programs accompanied by documentation such as manuals, diagrams and operating instructions, etc. are entered under Computer systems.  
UF Computer program files  
Files, Computer program  
Program files, Computer programs, Computer  
BT Computer files  
Computer software  
SA subdivision Computer programs under topical headings; and uniform titles of individual computer programs  
NT Cataloging of computer programs  
Catalogue of microcomputer software  
Compilers (Computer programs)  
Computer-assisted instruction—Authoring programs  
Computer firmware  
Coroutines (Computer programs)  
Decompilers (Computer programs)  
Devices (Computer programs)  
Disassemblers (Computer programs)  
DVD-Video discs—Authoring programs  
Easter eggs (Computer programs)  
Emulators (Computer programs)  
Generators (Computer programs)  
Install programs (Computer programs)  
Interpreters (Computer programs)  
Libraries—Special collections—Computer programs  
Linkers (Computer programs)  
Loaders (Computer programs)  
Macro instructions (Electronic computers)  
Object-oriented programs (Computer programs)  
Parallel programs (Computer programs)  
Source code (Computer science)  
Subroutines (Computer programs)  
Teleprocessing monitors (Computer programs)  
Text editors (Computer programs)  
Threads (Computer programs)  
Translators (Computer programs)  
Utilities (Computer programs)  
—Catalogs  
USE Computer software—Catalogs  
—Correctness  
UF Correctness of computer programs  
Program correctness (Computer science)  
BT Debugging in computer science  
Logic, Symbolic and mathematical  
—Debugging  
USE Debugging in computer science  
—Execution (May Subd Geog)  
UF Execution of computer programs  
Program execution (Electronic data processing)  
Running of computer programs  
BT Electronic data processing  
Management  
NT Computational steering (Computer science)  
Procedure calls (Computer programming)  
Process migration (Electronic data processing)  
—Information storage and retrieval systems  
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Computer programs  
Maintenance  
USE Software maintenance  
Mutation testing  
USE Mutation testing of computer programs  
—Pirated editions  
UF Bootleg computer programs  
Pirated computer programs  
BT Piracy (Copyright)  
—Selling  
USE Selling—Computer programs  
—Termination  
[QA76.7.T47]  
UF Program termination (Electronic data processing)  
Termination of computer programs  
BT Electronic data processing  
Testing  
USE Computer program testing  
RT Debugging in computer science  
NT Execution traces (Computer program testing)  
Mutation testing of computer programs  
—Tournaments  
NT Olympiads (Computers)  
—Validation (May Subd Geog)  
USE Validation of computer programs  
Validation of software  
—Verification (May Subd Geog)  
USE Verification of computer programs  
Computer prosee  
UF Prosee, Computer  
BT Computational linguistics  
Prose literature  
—Computer programs  
USE Computer-related services industry  
Computer reliability  
USE Computers—Reliability  
Computer reservations systems  
USE Reservation systems  
Computer scheduling (May Subd Geog)  
[QA75.5-QA76.9]  
Here are entered works discussing collectively that group of disciplines which deal with general theory and application of computers.  
UF Electronic data processing—Scheduling  
Processor scheduling (Electronic data processing)  
Scheduling of electronic data processing  
BT Production scheduling  
RT Time-sharing computer systems  
NT Affinity scheduling  
Parallel scheduling (Computer scheduling)  
Computer science (May Subd Geog)  
[QA78.9.M33]  
Here are entered works on those mathematical topics essential to the study of electronic data processing and computer science. Works on the use of electronic data processing and computers in mathematics are entered under Mathematics—Data processing.
Computer science literature (May Subd Geog)

UF Computer mathematics
Electrical literature—Mathematics
BT Mathematics
NT Finite model theory

USE Subject headings—Computer science

—Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
[QA75.25]
UF Computers—Vocational guidance [Former heading]

Computer science logic

UF Computer logic

Computer scientists (May Subd Geog)

BT Scientists
NT Quantitative analysts
Women computer scientists

Computer searching

USE Electronic information resource searching

Computer security (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.A25]

Here are entered general works on protecting computer hardware and software from accidental or malicious access, use, modification, disclosure, or destruction.

UF Computer privacy
Computer system security
Computer system—Protection
Computer systems—Security measures
Computers—Protection
Computers—Security measures
Cyber security
Cybersecurity
Electronic digital computers—Security measures
Protection of computer systems
Security of computer systems
BT Data protection
Security systems

RT Hacking

SA subdivision Security measures under names of individual and types of computers, networks, and systems, e.g. IBM computers—Security measures

NT Anomaly detection (Computer security)
CAPTCHA (Challenge-response test)
Computer networks—Security measures
Computers—Access control
Cyber intelligence (Computer security)
Data encryption (Computer science)
Database security
Digital libraries—Access control
Electronic information resources—Access control
Local area networks (Computer networks)—Security measures
Penetration testing (Computer security)
Public key infrastructure (Computer security)

—Human behavior
USE Behavioral cybersecurity

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

NT Liability for computer security breaches

—Psychological aspects

NT Behavioral cybersecurity

—Standards (May Subd Geog)

NT Common Data Security Architecture
(Computer security standard)
SCAP (Computer network protocol)

Computer security equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9696.C6-HD9696.C64]

BT Security systems industry

Computer service centers

USE Data processing service centers

Computer service industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9696.67-HD9696.76]

UF Computer-related services industry
BT Computer industry
Service industries

RT Technical support

NT Computer software industry
Computer value-added resellers
Data centers
Data processing service centers
Online information services industry

Computer sex (May Subd Geog)

UF Computer sex
Cybersex

—Religious aspects

—Christianity

Computer shorthand

USE Stenotypy

Computer simulation (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.C65]

Here are entered works on computer-based simulation of systems and processes, involving the formulation of a mathematical model, its conversion into a computer program, and execution of the experiments with the computerized model for the understanding, evaluation, or design modification of the system or process of interest.

UF Computer modeling
Computer models
Modeling, Computer
Models, Computer
Simulation, Computer
BT Electromechanical analogies
Mathematical models
Simulation methods

RT Model-integrated computing

SA subdivision Computer simulation under topical headings, e.g. Psychology—Computer simulation

NT Analog computer simulation
Digital computer simulation
Digital twins (Computer simulation)
Hybrid computer simulation
Policy sciences—Computer simulation
SERAS (Computer system)
Virtual reality

—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Computer simulation

Computer software (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.75-QA76.765]

Here are entered general works on computer programs accompanied by documentation such as manuals, diagrams and operating instructions, etc. Works limited to computer programs are entered under Computer programs.

UF Software, Computer
BT Computer systems
SA subdivision Software under subjects

NT Acquisition of computer software
Application software
Application software
Bachman software
Children's software
CLEMMA (Computer system)
Communications software
Component software
Computer programs
Electronic data processing documentation
Free computer software
Groupware (Computer software)
IBM software
Informix software
Integrated software
Interactive multimedia
Libraries—Special collections—Computer software
Malware (Computer software)
Master graphics software
Microsoft software
Midlevel software
Novell software
Open source software
PeopleSoft software
PFS software
Programming software
SCO software
Self-adaptive software
Shareware (Computer software)
Systems software
Text-to-speech software
Workflow management systems

—Accounting

[HF5681.C57]

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Architecture

USE Software architecture

Catalogs

USE Computer programs—Catalogs
Collaboration

USE Global software development

—Compatibility

USE Software compatibility

—Design

USE Software architecture

—Development (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.76.D47]

UF Development of computer software
Software development
NT Agile software development
B method (Computer science)
Cross-platform software development
Global software development
Model-driven software architecture
POLYP (Computer system)
Scrum (Computer software development)
Software patterns
Software product line engineering
Software prototyping
SysML (Computer science)
UML (Computer science)

—Failures

USE Software failures

—Human factors (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.76.H65]

UF Computer software ergonomics
Human factors in computer software
Human factors in software engineering
Software ergonomics
BT Human engineering

—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Computer software

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Licenses (May Subd Geog)

USE Computer software licenses
BT Licenses
Maintenance

USE Software maintenance
Products liability
USE Products liability—Computer software

—Quality control

—Standards (May Subd Geog)

—Refactoring

USE Software refactoring

—Reusability (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.76.R47]

UF Reusability of software
Reusability code (Computer programs)
Software reusability
BT Software reengineering
RT Generic programming (Computer science)

—Selling

USE Selling—Computer software
Tarrif
USE Tariff on computer software

—Taxation (May Subd Geog)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Validation (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.76.V47]

UF Software validation
Validation of software

—Verification (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.76.V47]

UF Software verification
Verification of software

—Architecture

USE Software architecture

Computer software configuration management
USE Software configuration management

Computer software developers (May Subd Geog)

BT Electronic data processing personnel

Computer software development
USE Software documentation

Computer software engineering
USE Software engineering

Computer software engineering
USE Software engineering

Computer software industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9696.63-HD9696.65]

BT Computer industry
Service industries

NT Computer value-added resellers
Internet software industry

—Customer services (May Subd Geog)

NT Software support

Computer software insurance
USE Computer insurance

Computer software licenses
USE Computer software—Licenses

Computer software measurement
USE Software measurement

USE Software measurement
Vision, Computer

BT Artificial intelligence

RT Pattern recognition systems

NT Gesture recognition (Computer science)

Computer vision equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

BT Computer industry

Computer vision in medicine (May Subd Geog)

[RR55.7.C67]

BT Medicine

Computer vision syndrome (May Subd Geog)

UF CVS (Computer vision syndrome)

BT Syndromes

Vision disorders

Computer war games

USE War video games

— Computer programs

USE War video games—Computer programs

Computer word games

USE Video word games

Computerized accounting systems

USE Accounting—Data processing

Computerized acquisitions systems

USE Acquisitions (Libraries)—Automation

Computerized adaptive testing

USE Computer adaptive testing

Computerized auditing

USE Auditing—Data processing

Computerized Continuous Remote Mine Monitoring System (Computer system)

USE CRIRMS (Computer system)

Computerized emission tomography

USE Tomography, Emission

Computerized instruments (May Subd Geog)

UF Computer controlled instruments

Instruments, Computerized

BT Electronic instruments

NT Portable computerized instruments

Computerized knowledge assessment

(Electroencephalography)

USE Brain fingerprinting

Computerized Library Advanced Package

USE CLAP (Information retrieval system)

Computerized neurosurgery

USE Computer-assisted neurosurgery

Computerized orthopedic surgery

USE Computer-assisted orthopedic surgery

Computerized reservation systems

USE Reservation systems

Computerized Resources Information Bank

USE CRIB (Information retrieval system)

Computerized self-help devices for people with disabilities

(May Subd Geog)

[HV1569.5]

UF Computerized self-help devices for the handicapped

[Former heading]

BT Self-help devices for people with disabilities

NT Voice output communication aids

Computerized self-help devices for the handicapped

USE Computerized self-help devices for people with disabilities

Computerized serials systems

USE Serials control systems—Automation

Computerized tomography

USE Tomography

Computerized typesetting (May Subd Geog)

[2293.3-2293.4]

UF Automated typesetting

Computer typesetting

Computerized typesetting—Computer

Imagery systems—Computer

Typesetting—Computer programs

Typesetting—Data processing

BT Typesetting

RT Word processing

NT CAMIS System

LEFT (Computer program language)

MicroTex (Computer system)

PAGE-1 (Electronic computer system)

ULTRA-X (Computer program language)

— Computer programs

USE Computerized typesetting

Computerized videokeratography

USE Computer-assisted videokeratography

Computerphobia

USE Computer anxiety

Computers (May Subd Geog)

[QA75.5-QA76.95 (Mathematics)]

[TK7855-TK7885 (Electrical engineering)]

Here are entered works on modern electronic computers first developed after 1945. Works on present-day calculators, as well as on calculators and mechanical computers of pre-1945 vintage, are entered under Calculators.

UF Automatic computers

Automatic data processors

Computer hardware

Computing machines (Computers)

Electronic brains

Electronic calculating-machines (Former heading)

Electronic computers

Hardware, Computer

BT Computer systems

Cybernetics

Machine theory

RT Calculators

Cyberspace

SA headings beginning with the word Computer

NT Airborne computers

Art and computers

Biosystems

Classification of books—Computers

Computers in libraries

Hardware, Computer

— Access control (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.A25]

BT Computer security

NT RADIUS (Computer network protocol)

Software protection

— Keystroke timing authentication

[QA76.9.A25]

UF Authentication by keystroke timing in computer access control

Keystroke timing authentication in computer access control

— Passwords

[QA76.9.A25]

UF Passwords in computer access control

— Advertising

USE Advertising—Computers

— Circuits

UF Computer circuits

BT Electronic circuits

NT Logic circuits

— Defects (May Subd Geog)

NT Hardware Trojans (Computers)

— Design and construction

USE Computer engineering

— Information storage and retrieval systems

USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Computers

— Input-output equipment

USE Input-output equipment

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.A85]

UF Cybersecurity—Law and legislation

— Criminal provisions

USE Computer crimes—Law and legislation

— Maintenance and repair

NT United States. Navy—Data systems technicians

— Memory systems

USE Computer storage devices

— Military applications

USE Military art and science—Automation

Military art and science—Data processing

— Operating systems

USE Operating systems (Computers)

— Optical equipment

BT Computer input-output equipment

Optoelectronic devices

RT Optical data processing

NT Cathode ray tube memory systems

Computer output microfilm devices

Information display systems

Light pens

Optical character recognition devices

Optical storage devices

— Power supply (May Subd Geog)

[TK7655.P68]

— Programming

USE Computer programming

— Protection

USE Computer security

— Reliability

USE Computer reliability

— Religious aspects

— Baptists

— Buddhism

— Christianity

— Hinduism

— Islam

— Judaism

— Methodists

— Roman Catholics

— Salvationists

— Unitarians

— United Methodists

— United Presbyterians

— Value systems

USE Computers—Value systems

— Vocational guidance

USE Computer science—Vocational guidance

Computers, Densities

USE Densities (Computer)

Computers, Direct data processing

USE Visible record computers

Computers, Electronic analog

USE Electronic analog computers

Computers, Electronic digital

USE Electronic digital computers

Computers, Human

USE Mental calculators

Computers, Iterative circuit

USE Cellular automata

Computers, Mechanical

USE Calculators

Computers, Optical

USE Optical computers

BT Computers

OPTICAL data processing

Computers, Pipeline (May Subd Geog)

USE Pipeline computers

BT Computers

Electronic digital computers

Pipeline (Electronics)

Computers, Portable

USE Portable computers

Computers, Special purpose

USE Special purpose computers

BT Computers

Computers, Visible record

USE Visible record computers

Computers, (M D M) (Medium of performance)

USE headings for musical compositions containing the word “computer” as a medium of performance, e.g. Flute and computer music; Songs (High voice) with computer; Concertos (Saxophone and computer with chamber orchestra)

Computers and art

USE Art and computers

Computers and children (May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.C659]

UF Children and computers

BT Children

Computers and civilization

[QA76.9.C68]

USE Civilization and computers

BT Civilization

Computers and college students (May Subd Geog)

USE College students and computers

BT College students

C-625
Computers and crime
USE Computer crimes

Computers and families (May Subd Geog) [QA76.9.F35]
UF Computers and family [Former heading]
BT Families

Computers and family
USE Computers and families

Computers and literacy (May Subd Geog) [LC149.9]
UF Literacy and computers
BT Literacy

Computers and older people (May Subd Geog)
UF Computers and the aged [Former heading]
Older people and computers
BT Older people

Computers and people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Computers and the handicapped [Former heading]
People with disabilities and computers
BT People with disabilities
NT Assistive computer technology

Computers and people with visual disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Computers and the visually handicapped
[Former heading]
People with visual disabilities and computers
BT People with visual disabilities

Computers and the aged
USE Computers and older people

Computers and the handicapped
USE Computers and people with disabilities

Computers and the visually handicapped
USE Computers and people with visual disabilities

Computers and women (May Subd Geog) [QA76.9.W65]
Here are entered works on all aspects of women's involvement with computers.
UF Women and computers
BT Women

Computers as authors
USE Natural language generation (Computer science)

Computers in education
USE Education—Data processing

Computers in libraries, Public access
USE Public access computers in libraries

Computers in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Computers in medicine
USE Medicine—Data processing

Computers in the theater (May Subd Geog) [PN2609.C63]
BT Theater

Computers on a chip
USE Microcontrollers

Computers on postage stamps [HE6183.C647]
BT Postage stamps

Computing, Approximate
USE Approximate computing

Computing, Client/server
USE Client/server computing

Computing, Fault-tolerant
USE Fault-tolerant computing

Computing, Inexact
USE Approximate computing

Computing, Quantum
USE Quantum computing

Computing and String-keeping Language (Computer program language)
USE COMSKEE (Computer program language)

Computing laboratories
USE Computing laboratories

Computing machines (Computers)
USE Computers

Computing platforms
USE Platforms, Computing

BT Computer architecture

NT Microsoft Azure (Computing platform)
NetBeans (Computing platform)
NT ELVIS (Computing platform)
Proxmox (Computing platform)
Roblox (Computing platform)
ServiceNow (Computing platform)

Computing systems
USE Computer systems

Computing tables
USE Ready-reckoners

C-626
Conception
— Religious aspects (Continued)
— Judaism
— Technological innovations
Live-in: Human reproductive technology
— Time of
USE Conception—Date of
Conception (in religion, folklore, etc.)
USE Conception—Folklore
Conception—Mythology
Conception—Religious aspects

Conception Bay (N.L.)
UF Conception Bay (Nfld.) [Former heading]
BT Bays—Newfoundland and Labrador

Conception Bay (Nfld.)
USE Conception Bay (N.L.)

Conception Island (Bahamas)
BT Islands—Bahamas

Conception of geometry
USE Geometry concept

Concepto (Luminorescentes)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Literary movements—Spain
Spanish literature—Classical period, 1500–1700

Concepts
UF Concept formation
BT Abstraction
Knowledge, Theory of
Perception
Psychology
NT Example
Ideals (Psychology)
Immaterialism (Philosophy)

Concepts in adolescence
(May Subd Geog)
[BF724.3.C] (May Subd Geog)
BT Adolescent psychology

Concepts in children
(May Subd Geog)
BT Child psychology
NT Geometry concept in children
Number concept in children

Concepts in infants
(May Subd Geog)
BT Infant psychology

Conceptual art
(May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Conceptual
Concept art
Language art (Fine arts)
Possible art
Post-object art
BT Art, Modern—20th century
Art, Modern—21st century
Performance art
RT Earthworks (Art)
NT Mail art
Stolpersteine
Wall drawing (Conceptual art)
— Florida
— France
— Germany
— Ukraine
RT Peppers (Group of artists)

Conceptual structures (Information theory)
[CS097.2] (May Subd Geog)
BT Knowledge representation (Information theory)
NT BIBFRAME (Conceptual model)

Conceptualism
[BT31] (May Subd Geog)
BT Nominalism
Realism
BT Scholasticism
Universalism (Philosophy)
Conceptualism, Neo-geometric (Art)
USE Neo-geo (Art)

Conceptualization of cases in psychiatry
USE Psychiatry—Case formulation

Concert agents
(May Subd Geog)
[ML406 (Collective biography)]
[ML429 (Individual biography)]
UF Artists’ managers (Music)
Booking agents (Music)
Concert managers
UF Concerts—Agents
Talent agents (Music)
BT Commercial agents
BT Impresarios

Concert etiquette
USE Concert etiquette

Concert films
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on films of musical concert performances recorded in front of a live audience.
UF In-concert films
Live concert films
Live-in-concert films
BT Documentary films
RT Musical films
NT Rock concert films

Concert flute
USE Flute

Concert gardens
USE Music-halls (Variety-theaters, cabarets, etc.)

Concert grand (Piano)
USE Piano

Concert halls
USE Music-halls

Concert managers
USE Concert agents

Concert masters
USE Concertmasters

Concert of Europe
UF European concert
BT Europe—Politics and government—1815–1871
Great powers
International organization

Concert programs
(May Subd Geog)
UF Concerts—Programs [Former heading]
BT Programs

Concert rooms
USE Music-halls (Variety-theaters, cabarets, etc.)

Concert salons
USE Music-halls (Variety-theaters, cabarets, etc.)

Concert television programs
(May Subd Geog)
This heading is used for works about television programs of musical concert performances recorded in front of a live audience. When used as a topical heading it is subdivided by the appropriate geographic, topical, and/or form subdivisions.
UF Television concerts
BT Television programs

Concert tours
USE Concert tours

Concert tours
(May Subd Geog)
UF Concert touring
Tours, Concert

Concerts
BT Concerts
Concerts

Concert style
USE Concertante style

Concertante style
USE Concertante style

Concertante style
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works about instrumental or vocal music with prominent instrumental solos or soloistic characteristics, including specific instrumental types considered collectively such as the concerto, symphony concertoante, and concerto cantante, etc.
UF Concertants style
Concertant style
Solistic music
BT Composition (Music)
Musical form
Style, Musical

RT Concerto

Concerto
USE Concerto

Concerto grossi
(May Subd Geog)
[ML1040-M1041 (String orchestra accompaniment)]
Here are entered works about the concerto grosso.
BT Composition (Music)
Musical form
Style, Musical

RT Concerto

— Analysis, appreciation
[MT125-1135]
UF Concerto grosso—Analytical guides [Former heading]
— Analytical guides
USE Concerto grosso—Analysis, appreciation
— History and criticism
USE Concerto grosso
— Solos with piano
[ML1041] (May Subd Geog)

Concerto grosso, Arranged
UF Concerto grosso arranged for band [Former heading]

Concertos (Bandoneon)

USE Concertos (Bassoon with chamber orchestra)

Concertos (Bassoon with string orchestra)

[May Subd Geog]

— Scores

[former heading]
Concertos (Bassoon, clarinet, trumpet with string orchestra)  [M1140-M1114]
Concertos (Bassoon, clarinets (2), oboe)  [M1040-M1014]
Concertos (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe)  [M1040-M1014]
— Solos with piano  [M1041]
Concertos (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe), Arranged  [M1040-M1014]
Concertos (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe, trumpet with string orchestra)  [M1140-M1114]
Concertos (Bassoon, flutes (2) with string orchestra)  [M1140-M1114]
Concertos (Bassoon, horn, trumpet, double bass)  [M1040-M1014]
Concertos (Bassoon, oboe, violin, cello)  [M1140-M1114]
Concertos (Bassoon, oboe, violins (2) with string orchestra)  [M1140-M1114]
Concertos (Bassoon, oboe, violins (2) with string orchestra), Arranged  [M1026-M1027]
— Scores  [M1026]
— Solo with piano  [M1027]
Concertos (Bassoon with instrument ensemble)  [M253-M254]
Concertos (Bassoon with string ensemble)  [M253-M254]
— Solos with piano  [M1127]
Concertos (Bassoon with string orchestra)  [M1126-M1127]
— Solos with piano  [M1127]
Concertos (Bassoon with string orchestra), Arranged  [M1126-M1127]
— Solo with piano  [M1127]
Concertos (Bassoon with wind ensemble)  [M1026-M1027]
Concertos (Basses (2))  [M1026-M1027]
— Solos with piano  [M1127]
Concertos (Bassoon with wind ensemble)  [M1026-M1027]
Concertos (Basses (2) with string orchestra)  [M1126-M1127]
— Solos with piano  [M1127]
Concertos (Bayan)  [M1028-9.4.B4]
Concertos (Brass ensemble)  [M1026-M1027]
Concertos (Carillon)  [M1038-M1039]
Concertos (Carillon with band)  [M1205-M1206]
Concertos (Carillon with instrumental ensemble)  [M1038-M1039]
Concertos (Carillon with orchestra)  [M1038-M1039]
— Solo with piano  [M1041]
Concertos (Carillon with piano)  [M1040-M1041]
— Solo with piano  [M1117]
Concertos (Celesta)  [M1039.4.C5 (Cadenzas)]
— Excerpts  [M1035.C5 (Solo(s) with piano)]
— Solo with piano  [M1037.4.C58]
— — Excerpts  [M1039.4.C55]
— — Solo with piano  [M1038.C5 (Solo(s) with piano)]
Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, horn, harp with string orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1038.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, harp, violins (2) with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1038.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, horn, violins (2) with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1038.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, violins (2) with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, violins (2) with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Celesta, harp with orchestra)  [M1116-M1117]
— Solo with piano  [M1036.4.C5]
Concertos (Clarinet and flute with chamber orchestra)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Clarinet and flute with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and harp)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and harp with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and horn)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Clarinet and oboe)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Clarinet and piano)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and trumpet)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and trumpet with band)  
[M1205-M1206]

— Solos with piano  
[M1206]

Concertos (Clarinet and trumpet with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet and vibraphone with instrumental ensemble)  

Concertos (Clarinet and vibraphone with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

— Scores  
[M1140]

Concertos (Clarinet, clarinet and cello)  
USE Concertos (Clarinet and cello)

Concertos (Clarinet, English horn, flute, oboe with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, harp with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, oboe, harp, percussion)  
[M1040-M1041]

UF Concertos (Harp and percussion with string orchestra) [Former heading]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, oboe, harp, string orchestra)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, trumpet with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, violin, cello with chamber orchestra)  
[M1040-M1041]

UF Concertos (Clarinet, flute, violin, violincello with string orchestra) [Former heading]

Concertos (Clarinet, flute, violincello with string orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Clarinet, flute, violin, violincello with string orchestra) [Former heading]

Concertos (Clarinet, harp, celesta, cello with chamber orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Clarinet, harp, celesta, cello with string orchestra)

Concertos (Clarinet, harp, celesta, harp with string orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, harp, violin with string orchestra)

Concertos (Clarinet, harp, celesta, violin with string orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Celesta, clarinet, harp, violin with string orchestra)

Concertos (Clarinet, harp, violin, cello with string orchestra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1140-M1141]

UF Concertos (Clarinet, harp, violin, violincello with string orchestra) [Former heading]

Concertos (Clarinet, harp, violin, violincello with string orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Clarinet, harp, violin, violincello with string orchestra)

Concertos (Clarinet, oboe, violin)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Clarinet, trombone, trumpet with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

— Scores  
[M1140]

Concertos (Clarinet and band)  
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Clarinet with chamber orchestra)  
[M1102-M1105]

Concertos (Clarinet with dance orchestra)  
[M1135]

— Scores  
[M1135]

Concertos (Clarinet with instrumental ensemble)  

Concertos (Clarinet with jazz ensemble)  
[M1034.5.M667]

Concertos (Clarinet with percussion ensemble)  

Concertos (Clarinet with string ensemble)  
— Solo with piano  
[M1124-M1125]

Concertos (Clarinet with string orchestra)  
[M1124-M1125]

— Solo with piano  
[M1125]

Concertos (Clarinet with string orchestra), Arranged  
[M1124-M1125]

— Solo with piano  
[M1125]

Concertos (Clarinet with wind ensemble)  

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (2))  
[M1024-M1025]

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (2), oboes (2) with string orchestra)  
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (2) with string orchestra)  
[M1124-M1125]

— Solos with piano  
[M1125]

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (3) with instrumental ensemble)  

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (4) with string orchestra)  
[M1124-M1125]

Concertos (Clarinet(s) (6) with band)  
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Contrabassoon)  
[M1026-M1027]

Concertos (Contrabassoon with string ensemble)  

Concertos (Cornet)  
[M1102-M1103]

Concertos (Cornet and euphonium with brass band)  
[M1205-M1206 [Original compositions]]

Concertos (Cornet and trumpet)  
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (Cornet with band)  
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Cornet with brass band)  
[M1205-M1206 [Original works]]

Concertos (Cornet with instrumental ensemble)  
[M1130-M1131]

— Solo with piano  
[M1131]

Concertos (Cornets (2) with brass band)  
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Cornets (4) with band)  
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Cymbals)  

Concertos (Dance orchestra)  
[M1135]

Concertos (Di zi)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034.7.T6 [Scores]]

— Scores  
[M1034.7.T6 [Cadenzas]]

— Solo with piano  
[M1035.T6 [Solo(s) with piano]]

UF Concertos (Ti zu) [Former heading]

Concertos (Di zi with chamber orchestra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034.7.T6 [Scores]]

Concertos (Di zi with chamber orchestra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1035.7.T6 [Solo(s) with piano]]

UF Concertos (Ti zu with chamber orchestra) [Former heading]

Concertos (Dobro with instrumental ensemble)  
USE Concertos (Resonator guitar with instrumental ensemble)

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
USE Concertos (Dömbrá)

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
— Solo with piano  
USE Concertos (Domra)—Solo with piano

Concertos (Dömbrá with chamber orchestra)  
USE Concertos (Domra with chamber orchestra)

Concertos (Domra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]

— Solo with piano  
[M1035.E2]

Concertos (Domra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1037.4.D64]

UF Concertos (Dömbrá) [Former heading]

— Solo with piano  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1037.4.D64]

UF Concertos (Dömbrá)—Solo with piano [Former heading]

Concertos (Domra with chamber orchestra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1037.4.D64]

UF Concertos (Dömbrá with chamber orchestra) [Former heading]

— Solo with piano  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1037.4.D64]

UF Concertos (Dömbrá with chamber orchestra)—Solo with piano [Former heading]

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]

Concertos (Dömbrá)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[M1034-M1035]

— Scores  
[M1034.E4]
Concertos (Guitar and harp with chamber orchestra) [M1036-M1041]
Concertos (Guitar and harpsichord with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Guitar and piano with jazz ensemble) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Guitar and piano with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Guitar, Arranged) [M1037.4.G8]
— Solo with piano [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar, unspecified instruments (2)) [M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Guitar with chamber orchestra) [M1037.4.G8]
— Solo with piano [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Guitar with plectral ensemble)
USE Concertos (Guitar with plucked instrument ensemble)
Concertos (Guitar with plectral instrument ensemble)
USE Concertos (Guitar with plucked instrument ensemble)
Concertos (Guitar with string ensemble)
Concertos (Guitar with string orchestra) [M1137.4.G8]
— Solo with piano [M1137.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar with string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Guitar (2)) [M1037.4.G8]
— Solo with piano [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar (2) with chamber orchestra) [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar (2) with chamber orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Guitar (2) with string orchestra) [M1138]
Concertos (Guitar (2) with string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Guitar (3) with chamber orchestra) [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar (4)) [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar and piano with string orchestra) [M1037.4.G8]
Concertos (Guitar and piano) [M1101]
Concertos (Guitar and violin, cello) [M1138]
Concertos (Guitar and violins (2), cello) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Guitar and violins (2), double bass) [M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Guitar, Arranged) [M1036-M1037]
Concertos (Guitar, harpsichord, piano with string orchestra)
USE Concertos (Harp, violin, cello) (May Subd Geog)
Concertos (Harp, violin, cello) [M1040-M1041]
USE Concertos (Harp, violin, violoncello) [Former heading]
Concertos (Harp, violin, violoncello) [M1140-M1141]
— Scores
Concertos (Harp with brass ensemble) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harp with chamber orchestra) [M1036-M1037]
— Solo with piano [M1137]
Concertos (Harp with string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Harp (2)) [M1037.4.M6]
Concertos (Harp (2), percussion with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harp (2) with chamber orchestra) [M1030-1031]
Concertos (Harp (2) with string orchestra) [M1136-M1137]
Concertos (Harp (4) with string orchestra) [M1136-M1137]
Concertos (Harp (4) with chamber orchestra) [M1010-1011]
— 2-harpsichord scores [M1011]
— 2-piano scores
USE Concertos (Harpichord)—Solo with piano
— Solo with piano [M1011]
USE Concertos (Harpichord)—2-piano scores [Former heading]
Concertos (Harpichord and organ with chamber orchestra) [M1104-M1041]
Concertos (Harpichord and piano) [M1010-1011]
Concertos (Harpichord and piano with dance orchestra) [M1138]
Concertos (Harpichord and string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Harpichord with brass ensemble) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichord with brass ensemble, Arranged)
Concertos (Harpichord with instrumental ensemble) (May Subd Geog)
Concertos (Harpichord with instrumental ensemble, Arranged)
Concertos (Harpichord with string ensemble) [M1110-M1111]
— 2-piano scores
USE Concertos (Harpichord with string orchestra)—Solo with piano
— Solo with piano [M1111]
USE Concertos (Harpichord with string orchestra)—2-piano scores [Former heading]
Concertos (Harpichord with string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Harpichord with string orchestra) [M1110-M1111]
Concertos (Harpichord with wind ensemble) [M1110-M1111]
Concertos (Harpichords) [M1010-1011]
Concertos (Harpichords (2) with string orchestra) [M1110-M1111]
Concertos (Harpichords (2) with string orchestra), Arranged
Concertos (Harpichords (3) with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichords (4) with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichords (4) with chamber orchestra) [M1036-M1037]
Concertos (Harpichords, flute, harp with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichords, flute, oboe with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichords, flute, violin with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Harpichords, flutes (2) with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
— Scores
Concertos (Harpichords, guitars (2), harp, double bass) [M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Harpichords, lute, cello with string orchestra) (May Subd Geog)
Concertos (Harpichords, lute, cello with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
— Solo with piano [M1041]
— Solo with piano [M1041]
— Solo with piano [M1041]
Concertos (Horn and trumpet)
Concertos (Horn and trombone) [M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Horn and trombone, trumpet (2), tuba) [M1040-M1041]
— Solo with piano [M1041]
Concertos (Horn, trombone, trumpet (2), tuba with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Horn, trombone, trumpet (2) and string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Horn, trombones (2), trumpets (2) (May Subd Geog)
Concertos (Horn, trombones (2), trumpets (2) with chamber orchestra) [M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Horn, trombones (2), trumpets (2) with string orchestra) [M1140-M1141]
Concertos (Jazz ensemble) [M1040-M1041]
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with chamber orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with chamber orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz warp band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz warp band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz warp band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz warp band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with band)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble with string orchestra)
Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
— Use: Concertos (Jazz ensemble)
Concertos (Celesta, pianos (2), percussion with chamber orchestra) (Continued)
USE Concertos (Celesta, pianos (2), percussion with chamber orchestra)

Concertos (Pianos (2), guitars (3), percussion with chamber orchestra)

Concertos (Pianos (2), percussion)
[M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Pianos (2), percussion with string orchestra)
[M1140-M1141]

Concertos (Pianos (2),合成器, celesta, percussion with chamber orchestra)
USE Concertos (Celesta, pianos (2), percussion, ensemble) (Former heading)

Concertos (Pianos (2) with band)
[M1205-M1206]
Concertos (Pianos (2) with brass band)
[M1205]
[M1257]

Concertos (Pianos (2) with chamber orchestra)
— 3-piano scores
[M1011]

Concertos (Pianos (2) with dance orchestra)
[M1353]

Concertos (Pianos (2) with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Pianos (2) with percussion ensemble)
Concertos (Pianos (2) with string orchestra)
[M1110-M1111]
Concertos (Pianos (3))
USE Concertos (Piano ensemble)

Concertos (Piccolo) (May Subd Geog)
[M1034.P5 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.P5 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.P5 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.P5]

Concertos (Piccolo with band)

Concertos (Piccolo with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Piccolo with string orchestra)
(May Subd Geog)
[M1134.P5 (Scores)]
[M1134.5.P5 (Cadenzas)]
[M1135.P5 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.P5]

Concertos (Piccolo with string orchestra), Arranged
[M1134.P5]
—Solo with piano
[M1134.P5]

Concertos (Piccolo with wind ensemble)
Concertos (Piccolos (2))
[M1020-M1021]
Concertos (Recorder) (May Subd Geog)
[M1034.R4 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]

Concertos (Recorder) with band)

Concertos (Recorder with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Recorder with string orchestra)
(May Subd Geog)
[M1134.R4 (Scores)]
[M1134.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1135.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorder with chamber orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1034.R4 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.R4]

Concertos (Recorder with string orchestra)
Concertos (Recorder with string ensemble)

Concertos (Recorder with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1134.R4]
[M1135.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorder, Arranged (May Subd Geog)
[M1034.R4 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (2) with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Recorders (2) with plectral ensemble)
USE Concertos (Recorders (2) with plucked instrument ensemble)

Concertos (Recorders (2) with plucked instrument ensemble)
UF Concertos (Recorders (2) with plectral ensemble)

Concertos (Recorders (3) with string orchestra)
[M1134.R4 (Scores)]
[M1134.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1135.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (4) with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1134.5.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (4) with string orchestra)
Concertos (Recorders (6) with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1035.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (6) with string orchestra)

Concertos (Recorders (3) with string orchestra)
[M1134.R4 (Scores)]
[M1134.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1135.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorder (2) with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Recorder (2) with plectral ensemble)
USE Concertos (Recorders (2) with plucked instrument ensemble)

Concertos (Recorder (2) with plucked instrument ensemble)
UF Concertos (Recorders (2) with plectral ensemble)

Concertos (Recorder (2) with string orchestra)
[M1134.R4]
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (3) with string orchestra)
[M1134.R4 (Scores)]
[M1134.5.R4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1135.R4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1135.R4]

Concertos (Recorders (4) with string orchestra)
Concertos (Recorders (6) with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1134.5.R4]

Concertos (Resonator guitar with instrumental ensemble)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Concertos (Dobro with instrumental ensemble)

Concertos (Rhythm band)

Concertos (Saxophone)
[M1034-M1035]
—Excerpts
—Solo with piano
[M1035]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.5.R4]

Concertos (Saxophone and band)

Concertos (Saxophone and piano)
[M1040-M1041]
—Scores
[M1040]

Concertos (Saxophone and trumpet with band)
[M1205-M1206 (Original compositions)]
[M1205-M1206 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Saxophone and string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1035.4.S58]

Concertos (Saxophone with band)
[M1205-M1206]
—Solo with piano
[M1206]

Concertos (Saxophone with chamber orchestra)
(May Subd Geog)
[M1034.5.S4 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.S4 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.4.S4 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.4.S4]

Concertos (Saxophone with dance orchestra)
—Scores
[M1353]

Concertos (Saxophone with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (Saxophone with percussion ensemble)
Concertos (Saxophone with string ensemble)
Concertos (Saxophone with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1134.5.S4]

Concertos (Saxophone with wind ensemble)
Concertos (Saxophones (4))
—Solo with piano
[M1034.5.S4]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.4.S4]
Concertos (Saxophones (4) with band)
[M1205-M1206]

Concertos (Saxophones (4) with chamber orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1035.4.S4]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.5.S4]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.7.S4]
—Scores
[M1134.5.S4]

Concertos (Saxophones with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1035.5.S4]

Concertos (Shakuhachi)
[M1034.S5 (Scores)]
[M1035.S5 (Solo(s) with piano)]

Concertos (Shakuhachi and biwa)
[M1040-M1041]
Concertos (Shakuhachi and string orchestra)
[M1134.S5 (Scores)]
[M1135.S5 (Solo(s) with piano)]

Concertos (Sitar)
[M1034.S5]

Concertos (Sitar and tabla with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (String orchestra)
[M1142]

Concertos (String quartet)
[M1040-M1041]
—Solo with piano
[M1041]

Concertos (String quartet, Arranged)
[M1040-M1041]
—Solo with piano
[M1041]

Concertos (String quartet with band)
[M1205-M1206]
—Scores
[M1205]

Concertos (String quartet with chamber orchestra)
[M1040-M1041]
—Scores
[M1040]

Concertos (String quartet with instrumental ensemble)
Concertos (String quartet with jazz ensemble)
Concertos (String quartet with string orchestra)

Concertos (String trio)
[M1040-M1041]

Concertos (String trio with string orchestra)

Concertos (Tar)
USE Concertos (Tar (Lute))

Concertos (Tar (Lute))
[M1037.4.T3]
—Solo with piano
[M1037.4.T3]

Concertos (Tar (Lute)) (Former heading)
Surname

Concertos (Tar with band)
—Solo with piano
[M1037.4.T3]

Concertos (Tárogató with chamber orchestra)
[M1034.T3 (Scores)]
[M1035.T3 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano
[M1035.T3]

Concertos (Tárogató with string orchestra)
—Solo with piano
[M1035.S4]

Concertos (Tárogató with tabla)
USE Concertos (Di zhi)

Concertos (Tárogató with tabla with chamber orchestra)
USE Concertos (Di zhi with chamber orchestra)

Concertos (Timpani)
[M1038-M1039]
—Solo with piano
[M1039]

Concertos (Timpani and band)
[M1205-M1206 (Original compositions)]
[M1257 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Timpani and piano)

Concertos (Timpani and piano with string orchestra)

Concertos (Timpani with brass ensemble)

Concertos (Timpani with string orchestra)

Concertos (Trautonium)
Concertos (Trombone and trumpet with brass band)  
[MI1255-MI1206 (Original compositions)]  
[MI1257 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Trombone and trumpet with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1134]  
—Solo with piano  
[MI1134]

Concertos (Trombone with band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]
—Scores and parts  
[MI1205]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1205]

Concertos (Trombone with brass band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1134]

Concertos (Trombone with brass ensemble)  
[MI1032-MI1033]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1033]

Concertos (Trombone with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1133]  
—Scores  
[MI1133]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1133]

Concertos (Trombone with wind ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1134]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1134]

Concertos (Trombones (2) with string orchestra)  
[MI1132-MI1134]

Concertos (Trombones (3), trumpets (3) with band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]

Concertos (Trombones (4) with band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]

Concertos (Trumpet)  
[MI1030-MI1031]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1031]

Concertos (Trumpet and chimines with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet and piano)  
[MI1040-MI1041]

Concertos (Trumpet and piano with chamber orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet and timpani)  
[MI1040-MI1041]

Concertos (Trumpet and tuba with brass ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet and tuba with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet and violin with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet and violin with string orchestra), Arranged  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet, Arranged)  
[MI1030-MI1031]

Concertos (Trumpet, harp, chimes with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet with band)  
[MI1040-MI1041]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1041]

Concertos (Trumpet with brass band)  
[MI1205-MI1206 (Original compositions)]  
[MI1257 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Trumpet with chamber orchestra)  
[MI1030-MI1031]  
—Scores  
[MI1030]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1031]

Concertos (Trumpet with dance orchestra)  
[MI1135]

Concertos (Trumpet with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet with percussion ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet with string ensemble)  
[MI260-MI261]

Concertos (Trumpet with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpet with string orchestra), Arranged  
[MI1130-MI1131]

Concertos (Trumpet with wind ensemble)  
[MI1255-MI1206]  
—Solo with piano  
[MI1206]

Concertos (Trumpets (2) with band)  
[MI1257 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Trumpets (2) with brass band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]

Concertos (Trumpets (2) with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1130-MI1131]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1131]

Concertos (Trumpets (2) with string orchestra)  
[MI1130-MI1131]  
—Solo with piano  
[MI1131]

Concertos (Trumpets (3) with band)  
[MI1255-MI1206]  
[MI1257 (Arrangements)]

Concertos (Trumpets (3) with string orchestra)  
[MI1130-MI1131]

Concertos (Trumpets (4) with string orchestra)  
[MI1130-MI1131]

Concertos (Trumpets (5), percussion with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]

Concertos (Trumpets (8) with string orchestra)  
[MI1130-MI1131]

Concertos (Tuba)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[MI1034.78 (Scores)]  
[MI1034.5.78 (Cadenzas)]  
[MI1035.78 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1035.78]

Concertos (Tuba with brass band)  
[MI1205-MI1206]  
—Solo with piano  
[MI1206]

Concertos (Tuba with brass ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Tuba with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Tuba with string orchestra)  
[MI1134.78 (Scores)]  
[MI1135.78 (Solo(s) with piano)]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1135.78]

Concertos (Tuba with wind ensemble)  
[MI1039.4.9]
—Scores and parts  
[MI1039.4.9]

Concertos (Vibraphone with percussion ensemble)  
[MI1039.4.X9]

Concertos (Vibraphone with instrumental ensemble)  
[MI1039.4.X9]

Concertos (Viola)  
[MI1014-MI1015]  
—Solo with piano  
[MI1015]

Concertos (Viola and cello)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[MI1040-MI1041]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1041]

Concertos (Viola and cello with string orchestra)  
(May Subd Geog)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Viola and double bass)  
[MI1040-MI1041]

Concertos (Viola and harp with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Viola and harp and viola with string orchestra)  
[MI1140-MI1141]
—Solo with piano  
[MI1141]

Concertos (Viola and harp and viola with string orchestra), Arranged  
[MI1140-MI1141]
Condition scoring of cattle
USE Cattle—Condition scoring

Conditional expectations (Mathematics)
UF Conditional mathematical expectations
Conditioned mean (Mathematics)
Expectations, Conditional mathematical
Mathematical expectations, Conditional
BT Probabilities

Conditional fees
USE Contract fees

Conditional immunity
[BT920-BT925]
Here are entered works on the Christian
theological doctrine that immunity is not intrinsic to
man but is a divine gift only to the believer.
UF Conditionalism
Conditioned immunity
Immortality, Conditional
Immortality, Conditioned
BT Immortality
RT Annihilationism

Conditional mathematical expectations
USE Conditional expectations (Mathematics)
Conditional mean (Mathematics)
USE Conditional expectations (Mathematics)
Conditional reflexes
USE Conditioned response
Conditional response
USE Conditioned response

Conditional sales (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the legal aspects
of sales in which the buyer gains immediate possession
but the seller retains title until the buyer performs a
condition, such as payment in full of the purchase
price. Works on contracts requiring or authorizing the
delivery of goods in separate lots, or payments in
separate increments, to be separately accepted, are
entered under Installment contracts.
UF Conditional sales—Law and legislation
Hire-purchase
Installment plan—Law and legislation
Installment sales
Sales, Conditional [Former heading]
BT Sales
RT Chattel mortgages
Liens
NT Layaway plan
—Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Conditional sales
—Law and legislation
USE Conditional sales

Conditional sales (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Sales, Conditional (Islamic law) [Former heading]
BT Islamic law

Conditional sales (Roman law)
UF Commissoria lex (Recision of sales)
Lex commissoria (Recission of sales)
Pactum comissorium (Recission of sales)
Pactum reservativi dominii
Sales, Conditional (Roman law) [Former heading]
BT Roman law
Conditional statements (Logic)
USE Conditionals (Logic)
Conditional voter registration (Same-day voter registration)
USE Same-day voter registration

Conditionalism
USE Conditionalism
Conditionality (Buddhism)
USE Prahāyasamātāpāda

Conditionality (International relations) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the requirement that
nations meet certain conditions, such as restructuring
their economies or respecting human rights, to be
eligible to receive foreign aid or loans, or to have
normal relations with other nations.
UF Political conditionality
BT International relations
RT Economic assistance
Loans, Foreign

Conditionals (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals

Conditionals (Logic)
[BC199.C56]
UF Conditional statements (Logic)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general Logic
NT Counterfactuals (Logic)

Conditioned emotional response
USE Emotional conditioning
Conditioned eyelid response
USE Eyelid conditioning
Conditioned immortality
USE Conditional immortality
Conditioned operator response
USE Operant conditioning
Conditioned reflexes
USE Conditioned response

Conditioned response (May Subd Geog)
[BF319-BF319.5 (Psychology)]
[QP416 (Physiology)]
UF Conditional reflexes
Conditioned response
Conditioned reflexes
BT Association of ideas
Behaviorism (Psychology)
Learning, Psychology of
RT Habituation (Neuropsychology)
NT Autonomic conditioning
Autoshaping (Psychology)
Aversive stimulus
Behavior modification
Classical conditioning
Emotional conditioning
Extinction (Psychology)
Eyelid conditioning
Operant behavior
Operant conditioning
Orienting reflex
Reinforcement (Psychology)
Stimulus generalization
Stimulus salivation
Substitution (Psychology)
Vasomotor conditioning
Verbal behavior
Verbal conditioning

Conditioned response in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Conditioners, Hair
USE Hair conditioners
Conditioners, Soil
USE Soil conditioners
Conditioning, Air
USE Air conditioning
Conditioning, Classical
USE Classical conditioning
Conditioning, Covert
USE Covert conditioning
Conditioning, Eyelid
USE Eyelid conditioning
Conditioning, Instrumental
USE Operant conditioning
Conditioning, Operant
USE Operant conditioning
Conditioning of alpha-bearing wastes
USE Alpha-bearing wastes—Conditioning
Conditioning of hair
USE Hair—Conditioning
Conditioning of sewage sludge
USE Sewage sludge—Conditioning
Conditioning of sewage sludge
USE Sewage sludge—Conditioning
Conditioning rings, Hair
USE Hair conditioners
Conditions, Acute (Diseases)
USE Acute diseases
Conditions, Immoral (Law)
USE Immoral conditions (Law)

Conditions (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Conditions (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Conditions (Law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Civil law
Contracts
RT Modus (Civil law)
NT Expectancies (Law)
Immoral conditions (Law)
Indemnity against liability
Resolution (Civil law)

Conditions (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Conditions and laws of chemical reaction
USE Chemical reaction, Conditions and laws of
Conditt family
USE Conditt family
CondLonges, Cormac (Legendary character)
USE Cormac Condlonges (Legendary character)

Cordyffé family
USE Cundiff family

Condof family
USE Condomium fees

Condom family
USE Condominium family

Condomel, Etiquette of
USE Etiquette

Condominiums
UF Condominium law
Condels
USE Condominiums

Condominiums (May Subd Geog)
[HD7287.59-HD7287.67]
Here are entered works on condominiums in
general as well as works on condominium housing.
UF Condominium (Housing) [Former heading]
Condominium (Real property)
Condos
Cotenancy
Horizontal property
Property, Horizontal
Coner family
   USE O'Connor family
Connelly family
   USE Connely family
Conner, Parco regionale del (Italy)
   USE Parco regionale del Conero (Italy)
Conero family
   USE Conarroe family
Conetry family (Not Subd Geog)
   UF Conatza family
   CONA family
   Connaghty family
   Connarty family
   USE Conaty family
   Conestoga family
   USE Conestoga Indians—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
   Conewago river Watershed (Pa.)
   USE Conestoga River Watershed (Pa.)
   Conewago River Water Trail (Pa.)
   USE Conestoga River Water Trail (Pa.)
   Conewago Creek (Adams County and York County, Pa.)
   USE Conewago Creek (Adams County and York County, Pa.)
   Conewago Creek Valley (Adams County and York County, Pa.)
   USE Conewago Creek Valley (Adams County and York County, Pa.)
   Conewago Creek Watershed (Lebanon County, Dauphin County, and Lancaster County, Pa.)
   USE Conewago Creek Watershed (Lebanon County, Dauphin County, and Lancaster County, Pa.)
   Conewago Recreational Trail (Pa.)
   USE Conewago Recreational Trail (Pa.)
Coneworm, Blister
   USE Blister coneworm
Coneworm, Ponderosa pine
   USE Ponderosa pine coneworm
Coney (Pika)
   USE American pika
Coney Island (Md.)
   USE Heaters Island (Md.)
Coney Island (New York, N.Y.)
   This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
   BT Amusement parks—New York (State)
   Resorts—New York (State)
Coney Island (Sligo, Ireland)
   UF Ins Úi Mhaolchúiche (Ireland)
   Irish Mulchooly (Ireland)
   Mulchooly Island (Ireland)
   Úi Mhaolchúiche Island (Ireland)
   BT Islands—Ireland
   Coney Island Cyclone (New York, N.Y. : Roller coaster)
   USE Cyclone (New York, N.Y. : Roller coaster)
Coney Island Park (Bermuda Islands)
   BT Parks—Bermuda Islands
Coney Lake Site (Colo.)
   BT Colorado—Antiquities
   Coneybear family
   USE Conbyeare family
   Conbyear family
   USE Conbyear family
   Confectionary
   USE Confectionery
   Confectioners (May Subd Geog)
      [H1D6330.C85-H1D6330.C86 (Economics)]
   BT Confectionery
      — Collective labor agreements
      USE Collective labor agreements—Confectioners
      — Wages
      USE Wages—Confectionery
   Confectionery (May Subd Geog)
      [TX793 (May Subd Geog)]
   UF Confectionery
   Confections
   Sweets
   BT Cooking
   Food
   RT Desserts
   NT Butterscotch
   Cake
   Cake decorating
   Candy
   Chewing gum
   Confectioners
   Cracker Jack (Trademark)
   Fondant
   Ice cream, ices, etc.
   Icings (Confectionery)
   Marshmallow
   Marzipan
   Praline
   Sugar-free confectionery
      — Advertising
      USE Advertising—Confectionery
      — Appliances, utensils, etc.
      USE Confectionery—Equipment and supplies
      — Equipment and supplies
         [TX793 (May Subd Geog)]
   UF Confectionery—Equipment and supplies
      — Maintenance and repair
      USE Selling—Confectionery
      — Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
      Confectionery, Sugar-free
      USE Sugar-free confectionery
   Confectionery in art (Not Subd Geog)
   Confections
   USE Confectionery
   Confereracies
   USE Confederation of states
   Confederación, Fort (Ala.)
   USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
   Confederate Capitol (Richmond, Va.)
   USE Virginia State Capitol (Richmond, Va.)
   Confederate cemeteries (May Subd Geog)
   UF Confederate cemeteries—Southern States
   Confederate cemeteries—United States
   BT Cemeteries—United States
      — Southern States
      — United States
   USE Confederate cemeteries
   Confederate cooking
   USE Cooking, American—Southern style
   Confederate diplomatic and consular service
   USE Diplomatic and consular service, Confederate
   Confederate Quick (Mont.)
   BT Valleys—Montana
   Confederate Medal of Honor
   BT Confederate States of America
   Amenities—medals, badges, decorations, etc.
   Decorations of honor—Confederate States of America
   Confederate Memorial Day
      [E645]
   UF Memorial Day, Confederate
   [Former heading]
   BT Holidays—United States
   Confederate Memorial Day addresses [E645]
   UF Memorial Day addresses, Confederate
   BT Occasional speeches
   Speeches, addresses, etc., American
   Confederate money
   USE Money—Confederate States of America
   Confederate Monument (Raleigh, N.C.)
      BT Soldiers’ monuments—North Carolina
      USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Monuments
   Confederate propaganda
   USE Propaganda, Confederate
   Confederate raid, Saint Albans, Vt., 1864
   USE saint Albans (Vt.)—History—Raid, 1864
   Confederate States of America
      — Appropriations and expenditures
      ——Bio-bibliography
      — Biography
         [E467]
      — Claims
         [HL9843]
      — Commerce (May Subd Geog)
         [H1F3027.6]
      — Copyright
      USE Copyright—Confederate States of America
      — Cotton trade
      USE Cotton trade—Confederate States of America
      — Courts-martial and courts of inquiry
      USE Courts-martial and courts of inquiry—Confederate States of America
      — Debts, Public
      USE Debts, Public—Confederate States of America
      — Defenses
         [UL5400-UL585]
      — Diplomatic and consular service
      USE Diplomatic and consular service, Confederate
      — Economic conditions
         [E467]
      — Executive departments
      USE Executive departments—Confederate States of America
      — Foreign population
      USE Immigrants—Confederate States of America
      — Noncitizens—Confederate States of America
      — Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
      — Government publications
      USE Government publications—Confederate States of America
      — History
         [E467-E468]
      USE Southern States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
      ——Juvenile literature
      — Museums
      — Periodicals
         [E462]
      — Pictorial works
      — Socialites, etc.
         [E463]
      — Sources
      [E464]
      — History, Military
         [E470]
      USE Military history—Confederate States of America
      ——History, Naval
         [E591-E600]
      ——Hospitals, charities, etc.
      USE Charities—Confederate States of America
      ——Hospitals—Confederate States of America
      ——
Confederate States of America (Continued)
USE Industries—Confederate States of America
— Money
USE Money—Confederate States of America
— Naval education
USE Naval education—Confederate States of America
— Officials and employees (May Subd Geog)
USE Confederate States of America—Officials and employees—Salaries, allowances, etc.
— Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Confederate States of America—Officials and employees—Salaries, allowances, etc. [Former heading]
— Politics and government
[E487 (History)]
[UK9661-K9693 (Politics)]
UF Southern States—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865 [Former heading]
— Railroads
USE Railroads—Confederate States of America
— Regimental histories
USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Regimental histories
— Registers
[JK9663]
— Religion
[BT535]
[E650]
— Seal
[CD5610]
— Secret service
USE Secret service—Confederate States of America
— Social conditions
[E487]
— Social life and customs
— Soldiers’ monuments
USE Soldiers’ monuments—Southern States
— Tariff
USE Tariff—Confederate States of America
— Taxation
USE Taxation—Confederate States of America
— Textbooks
USE Textbooks—Confederate States of America
— Warehouses
USE Warehouses—Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America. Army
— African American troops
UF Confederate States of America. Army—Afro-American troops [Former heading]
— Afro-American troops
USE Confederate States of America. Army—Afro-American troops
— Appointments and retirements
USE Confederate States of America. Army—Afro-American troops
— Appropriations and expenditures
[UA583.5]
— Chaplains
[ES46.7]
— Commissariat
[UC85-UC86]
— Field service
[UI173.5]
— Firearms
[UD383.5]
— Guard duty
[UI193.5]
— Handbooks, manuals, etc.
[EA43.5]
— Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
[UB433.5]
NT Confederate Medal of Honor
— Officers
— Ordnance and ordnance stores
[UF23.5]
[UF153.5]
— Pay, allowances, etc.
[UC87]
— Prisons (May Subd Geog)
[EF01-EF12]
— Promotions
[UB414.5]
— Recruiting, enlistment, etc.
[UB343.5]
— Registers
[UB504.5]
— Sanitary affairs
[UC224]
— Supplies and stores
[UC85-UC86]
— Surgeons
[UC85-UC86]
— Transportation
[UC85-UC86]
Confederate States of America, Navy
— Appointments and retirements
— History
[E591-E600]
— Juvenile literature
— Officers
— Ordnance and ordnance stores
[VF23.5]
— Pay, allowances, etc.
— Recruiting, enlistment, etc.
— Registers
[VII.68]
— Regulations
[VB389.5]
— Supplies and stores
USE Confederate voluntary exiles
— White House of the Confederacy (Richmond, Va.)
USE White House of the Confederacy (Richmond, Va.)
Confederated Otoe and Missouria Indian Reservation (Kan. and Neb.)
UF Otoe and Missouria Indian Reservation (Kan. and Neb.)
Confederated Otoe and Missouria Indian Reservation (Kan. and Neb.)
BT Indian reservations—Kansas
BT Indian reservations—Nebraska
Confederated Ute Reservation (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation, Fort (Colo.)
USE Fort Confederation (Colo.)
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confederation (Group of poets)
RT Canadian poetry—19th century
Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
UF Pont de la Confédération (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Confederation, Frontier (Colo.)
USE Ute Indian Reservation (Colo.)
Confederation, Fort (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
Confessionalization
— Judaism
  [BM723.7]
  BT Judaism
  C

Confessionalism
— Judaism
  [BS4.5]
  [BX2262-BX2267]
  BT Clergy

Confessional stories
— Judaism
  [BS4.5]
  [BX2262-BX2267]
  BT Clergy

Confessors
— Judaism
  [BS4.5]
  [BX2262-BX2267]
  BT Clergy

Confessionals
— Judaism
  [BS4.5]
  [BX2262-BX2267]
  BT Clergy

Confessionals (Architecture)
— Judaism
  [NA5095.C]
  BT Church furniture

Confessions of faith
— Judaism
  USE Credos

Confessional law
— Judaism
  USE Canon law

Confidential communications
— Judaism
  USE Librarians

Confidential communications—Library
— Judaism
  USE Librarians

Confidential communications—Business
— Judaism
  USE Proprietary business information

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law and legislation

Confidential communications—Law and legislation
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law and legislation

Confidential communications
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law

Confidential communications—Librarians
— Judaism
  USE Librarians

Confidential communications—Business
— Judaism
  USE Proprietary business information

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law and legislation

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law

Confidential communications
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law

Confidential communications—Librarians
— Judaism
  USE Librarians

Confidential communications—Business
— Judaism
  USE Proprietary business information

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law and legislation

Confidential communications—Law
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law

Confidential communications
— Judaism
  USE Confidential communications—Law
Congenital analgesia

Congenital hypothyroidism

Congenital indifference to pain

Congenital insensitivity to pain

Congenital analgesia

Congenital myxedema

Congenital pachyonychia

Congenital pain insensitivity

Congenital toplasmosis

Conglomerate corporations

Conglomerate mergers

Conglomerates (Corporations)

Mergers, Conglomerate

Conglomerate corporations

Law and legislation

China

Japan

Korea (South)

Taiwan

—Conglomerate corporations

Conglomerate mergers

Conglomerates (Corporations)

Conglomerate corporations

Conglusion

Congo

Congo (Brazzaville)

—Description and travel

—Economic conditions

—Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)

—Politics and government

—1960-1997

—1997-

Congo (Democratic Republic)

—Antiquities

—Book reviews

—Description and travel

—Economic conditions

—Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)

—History

—1910-1920

—1930-1939

—1940-1949

—1950-1959

—1960-1965

—1966-1997

Congo (Brazzaville)

—Languages

—Languages

——Civil War, 1997

——Civil War, Congo, 1997

——Languages

NT

——Languages

——Languages

——Languages

BT

BT

BT

UF

RT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT
conspiracies in popular culture.

— BT Popular culture

— Conspiracy [Not Subd Geog]

— BT Crime

— Inchoate offenses

— Torts

— NT Trials (Conspiracy)

— Law and legislation [May Subd Geog]

— BT Criminal law

— Conspiracy in art [Not Subd Geog]

— Conspiracy in literature [Not Subd Geog]

— Conspiracy in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog]

— BT Motion pictures

— Conspiracy of Aaron Burr, 1805-1807

— USE Burr Conspiracy, 1805-1807

— USE Conspiracy of Gual and España, Venezuela, 1797

— USE Venezuela—History—Gual and España

— Conspiracy of 1797

— USE Pontiac's Conspiracy, 1763-1765

— Conspiracy on television [Not Subd Geog]

— BT Television

— Conspiracy theories [May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on theories that postulate that certain events or phenomena occurred as a result of conspiracies among interested parties. Works on a particular event that is considered by some to be the result of a conspiracy are entered under the heading or headings appropriate for the event.

— BT History—Errors, inventions, etc.

— NT QAnon conspiracy theory

— Constable Evans (Fictitious character)

— USE Evans, Evan (Fictitious character)

— Constable family

— Constable James Morton (Fictitious character)

— USE Morton, James (Fictitious character)

— Constable Matthew Stock (Fictitious character)

— USE Stock, Matthew (Fictitious character)

— Constable Molly Smith (Fictitious character)

— USE Smith, Molly (Fictitious character)

— Constable Morton (Fictitious character)

— USE Morton, James (Fictitious character)

— Constable Nick Rhea (Fictitious character)

— USE Rhea, Nicholas (Fictitious character)

— Constable Nick Rowan (Fictitious character)

— USE Rowan, Nick (Fictitious character)

— Constable Stock (Fictitious character)

— USE Stock, Matthew (Fictitious character)

— Constables [May Subd Geog]

[HV7381]

— BT Peace officers

— Police

— RT Police, Rural

— Constam family

— USE Kohnstamm family

— Constance, Lake

— USE Boden See

— Boden See

— Bodensee

— Brigantius Lacus

— Constance, Lake of [Former heading]

— Konstanz, Lake

— Lac de Constance

— Lake Costanza

— Lake Konstanz

— Lake of Constance

— BT Laken—Holland

— Lakes—Germany

— Lakes—Switzerland

— Constance, Lake of

— USE Constance, Lake

— Constance, Lake (Wash.)

— USE Lake Constance (Wash.)

— BT Lakes—Washington (State)

— Constance, Mount (Wash.)

— USE Mount Constance (Wash.)

— BT Mountains—Washington (State)

— Olympic Mountains (Wash.)

— Constance Leidi (Fictitious character)

— USE Leidl, Constance (Fictitious character)

— Constance Street (London, England)

— This heading is retained for use as a geographic subdivision.

— BT Streets—England

— Constancy

[BF698.35.C67 (Psychology)]

[BJ1533.C67 (Ethics)]

— BT Conduct of life

— RT Loyalty

— Constancy, Object (Psychoanalysis)

— USE Object constancy (Psychoanalysis)

— Constancy in literature [Not Subd Geog]

— Constancy, Avogadro

— USE Avogadro constant

— Constancy, Bloch

— USE Bloch constant

— Constancy, Fine-structure

— USE Fine-structure constant

— Constancy, Solar

— USE Solar constant

— Constancy, Sommerfeld fine-structure

— USE Fine-structure constant

— Constant-choice perceptual maze test

— USE CCPM test

— BT Character tests

— Maze tests

— Constancy-current power supply

— USE Electric power supply, Constant-current

— Constancy of curvature, Spaces of

— USE Spaces of constant curvature

— Constant de Rebecque family [Not Subd Geog]

— Constant family [Not Subd Geog]

— USE Constancy family (Psychoanalysis)

— Constant object (Psychoanalysis)

— USE Object constancy (Psychoanalysis)

— Constant volume sampling [TD686.6.C69]

— USE CVS (Constant volume sampling)

— Dilute sampling

— BT Automobiles—Motors—Exhaust gas—Measurement

— Constantia (Cyprus : Extinct city)

— USE Salamis (Cyprus : Extinct city)

— Constantia (Not Subd Geog)

— Constantia ruble (Coin)

— USE Constantine ruble (Coin)

— Constantia ruble (Coin)

— USE Constantine ruble (Coin)

— Constantine, Fort (Russia)

— USE Fort Konstantin (Russia)

— Constantine (Algeria)

— USE History

— — Siege, 1836

— USE Expedition of Constantine, 1836

— BT Algeria—History—1830-1862

— Siege—Algeria

— — Siege, 1837

— USE Expedition of Constantine, 1837

— BT Algeria—History—1830-1862

— Siege—Algeria

— Constantine, K. C.

— USE Characters

— Constantine, Arch of (Rome, Italy)

— USE Arch of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

— Constantine, Basilica of (Rome, Italy)

— USE Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

— Constantine family [Not Subd Geog]

— USE Konstantin family

— Constantine Harbor (Alaska)

— USE Brooks Harbor (Alaska)

— Konstantin Harbor (Alaska)

— Nuchek Harbor (Alaska)

— BT Harbors—Alaska

— Constantine Harbor (Alaska)

— USE Constantine Harbor (Alaska)

— Constantine Harbor (Alaska)

— USE Constantine Harbor (Alaska)

— BT Silver coins— Russia

— Constantini Arcus (Rome, Italy)

— USE Arch of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

— Constantion, Madonna of

— USE Hodegetria

— Constantion (Ecumenical patriarchate (International law)

— BT International law

— Persons (International law)

— Constantine Gate (Lucknow, India)

— USE Rumi Darwaza (Lucknow, India)

— Constants, Arithmetical

— USE Arithmetical constants

— Constants, Astronomical

— USE Astronomical constants

— Constants, Ionization

— USE Ionization constants

— Constants, Mathematical

— USE Mathematical constants

— Constants, Physical

— USE Physical constants

— Constants of integration

— USE Arbitrary constants of integration
of interpreting and summarizing the essential points of any kind of communication, oral, written, or printed. Works dealing with such summaries in individual subject fields are termed under the subject, e.g., a content analysis of American periodicals.

**UF** Analysis of content (Communication)

**BT** Communication—Methodology

**NT** Abstracting

**Content area language arts instruction**

**USE** Language arts—Correlation with content subjects

**Content area language arts instruction (Higher education)**

**USE** Language arts (Higher)—Correlation with content subjects

**Content area reading**

**May Subd Geog**

**[LB1050.455]**

Here are entered works on teaching and improving reading skills, generally at the middle or secondary school level, within the context of subject area classes, rather than by means of remedial reading classes unrelated to any specific subject.

**UF** Reading, Content area

**BT** Reading, Subject-matter

**NT** Subject-matter reading

**Content language arts**

**Reading**

**Content-based image retrieval**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF** CBIR (Content-based image retrieval)

**CBIR** (Query by image content)

**Content-based visual information retrieval**

**QIBIC** (Query by image content)

**BT** Image processing—Digital techniques

**Information retrieval**

**Pattern recognition systems**

**NT** Multimedia data mining

**Content-based visual information retrieval**

**USE** Content-based image retrieval

**Content warnings (Trigger warnings)**

**USE** Trigger warnings

**Contestia Creek (N.C.)**

**USE** Contestia Creek (N.C.)

**Contention protocols (Computer network protocols)**

**USE** Contention resolution protocols (Computer network protocols)

**Contention resolution protocols (Computer network protocols)**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF** Conflict resolution protocols (Computer network protocols)

**BT** Multiple access protocols (Computer network protocols)

**Contentiousness**

**USE** Quarrelling

**Contempt**

**[B1533.C7 (Ethics)]**

**UF** Gladness

**BT** Satisfaction

**RT** Happiness

— Religious aspects

— Anglican Communion

— Baptist

— Baptist

— Buddhism

— Christianity

— Church of the Brethren

— Islam

— Judaism

— Latter Day Saint churches

**UF** Contentment—Religious aspects—Mormon Church (Former heading)

**Mormon Church**

**USE** Contentment—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

**Contentment in literature (Not Subd Geog)**

**USE** Contention Creek, Little (N.C.)

**Contentinea Creek (N.C.)**

**USE** Contentinea Creek (N.C.)

**UF** Contentinea Creek (N.C.)

**Great Continea Creek (N.C.)**

**Moccasin Creek (N.C.)**

**Moccasin River (N.C.)**

**Quatankney Creek (N.C.)**

**BT** Rivers—North Carolina

**Content of Anti-Imperialist Cartoons, Managua, Nicaragua, 1983**

**USE** International Contest of Anti-Imperialist Cartoons, Managua, Nicaragua, 1983

**Content of Anti-Imperialist Cartoons “Sandino Lives On”, Managua, Nicaragua, 1984**

**USE** International Contest of Anti-Imperialist Cartoons “Sandino Lives On”, Managua, Nicaragua, 1984

**Contento Insurrection, Brazil, 1912-1916**

**USE** Brazil—History—Contento Insurrection, 1912-1916

**Contents, Beauty contestants**

**USE** Beauty contestants

**Contests, Television quiz show contestants**

**USE** Television quiz show contestants

**Contested elections**

**May Subd Geog**

**[OV1201.6]**

**UF** Competitions

**BT** Awards

**SA** subdivision Contests under topical headings; and names of individual contests

**NT** Beauty contests

**Book contests**

**Checker pool—Tournaments**

**Checker problems—Tournaments**

**Chess—Tournaments**

**Chess problems—Tournaments**

**Chinese chess—Tournaments**

**Competitive eating**

**Computer chess—Tournaments**

**Computer chess—Tournaments**

**Contract bridge—Tournaments**

**Correspondence checkers—Tournaments**

**Correspondence chess—Tournaments**

**Drag balls**

**eSports (Contests)**

**Go (Game)—Tournaments**

**Leather contests**

**Poker—Tournaments**

**Prize contests in advertising**

**Racing**

**Video game shows**

**Radio quiz shows**

**Rodeos**

**School contests**

**Scrabble (Game)—Tournaments**

**Shogi—Tournaments**

**Snooker—Tournaments**

**Sports tournaments**

**Sweepstakes**

**Television game shows**

**Television quiz shows**

**— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)**

**— United States**

**NT** National Peace Essay Contest

**Contests, Prize, in advertising**

**USE** Prize contests in advertising

**Contents in art (Not Subd Geog)**

**Contents in literature (Not Subd Geog)**
Continuously operating reference stations (Continued)
Reference stations, Continuously operating
BT Mobile geographic information systems
USE Automobiling—Transmission devices, Continuously variable
Continuously variable transmissions, Automobile
USE Automobiles—Transmission devices, Continuously variable
Continuously welded rails
USE Continuous welded rails
Continuum
USE Continuity
Continuum (Game)
BT Fantasy games
Continuum (Mathematics)
BT Metric spaces
Continuum (Service mark)
USE Continuum Movement (Service mark)
Continuum damage mechanics
[T7490]
UF CDM (Continuum damage mechanics)
Damage mechanics, Continuum
BT Continuum mechanics
Fracture mechanics
Continuum hypothesis
UF Generalized continuum hypothesis
Hypothesis, Continuum
Hypothesis, Generalized continuum
BT Set theory
Continuum mechanics
[QB883.2]
UF Mechanics of continua
BT Elasticity
Mechanics, Analytic
RT Field theory (Physics)
NT Continuum damage mechanics
Elastic solids
Fluid mechanics
Sound
Thermoelasticity
Viscoelasticity
Continuum Movement (Service mark) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Continuum (Service mark)
BT Movement therapy
Continuum of care (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on a comprehensive, integrated system of care which on a continuous basis guides and tracks clients through all levels of health and social services.
UF Care, Continuum of
Continuity of care
Continuity of patient care
BT Long-term care of the sick
NT Health facilities—Discharge planning
Mental health facilities—Discharge planning
Continuum physics
USE Field theory (Physics)
Contoocook River (N.H.)
BT Rivers—New Hampshire
Contopus (May Subd Geog)
[CL866.2 P289 (Zoology)]
UF Nutthallornis
Peeves (Birds)
Peeves (Birds)
BT Tyrannidae
NT Olive-sided flycatcher
Western wood-pewee
Contopus borealis
USE Olive-sided flycatcher
Contopus cooperi
USE Olive-sided flycatcher
Contopus richardsonii
USE Western wood-pewee
Contopus sordidulus
USE Western wood-pewee
Contopus virginianus
USE Wood pewee
Controntiæ (CJ5665)
Contortæ
USE Gentianales
Contour automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ford Contour automobile
BT Ford automobile
Contour bunding
USE Bunding
Contour farming (May Subd Geog)
[S627.C65]
BT Soil conservation
Tillage
NT Bunding
Contour lines (Cartography)
USE Contours (Cartography)
Contours (Cartography)
UF Contour lines (Cartography)
Isobase
Map contours
BT Altitudes
Cartography
Topographic maps
Contours of dental crowns
USE Crowns (Dentistry)—Contours
Contour, Parque Nacional Isla Contoy (Mexico)
USE Parque Nacional Isla Contoy (Mexico)
Contoy Island (Mexico)
UF Isla Contoy (Mexico)
Isla Pájaros (Mexico)
Pájaros Island (Mexico)
BT Islands—Mexico
RT Parque Nacional Isla Contoy (Mexico)
Contra-alto clarinet
USE Contrabass clarinet
Contra-bass clarinet
USE Contrabass clarinet
Contrabass clarinet
USE Contrabass clarinet
Contra Costa Canal (Calif.)
BT Canals—California
Contra dances (Music)
USE Country-dances (Music)
Contra dancing
USE Country dancing
Contra-Iran Affair, 1985-1990
USE Iran-Contra Affair, 1985-1990
Contraband, Prison
USE Prison contraband
Contraband arms traffic
USE Illegals transfers
Contraband of war (May Subd Geog)
[K26570 (Law)]
UF Contraband of war—Law and legislation
BT War (International law)
RT Continuous voyages (International law)
Neutral trade with belligerents
Unneutral service
NT Navicert system
—Law and legislation
USE Contraband of war
Contraband trade
USE Smuggling
Contrabass
USE Double bass
Contrabass clarinet (May Subd Geog)
UF Contra-alto clarinet
Contra-bass clarinet
USE Contra-bass clarinet
Pedal clarinet
BT Clarinet
Contrabass clarinet and piano music (May Subd Geog)
[M240-M252]
UF Piano and contrabass clarinet music
Contrabass clarinet and synthesizer music
UF Synthesizer and contrabass clarinet music
Contrabass clarinet and viola music (May Subd Geog)
[M290-M291]
UF Viola and contrabass clarinet music
Contrabass clarinet music (May Subd Geog)
[M70-M74]
Here are entered compositions in a specific form or a specific type for solo contrabass clarinet, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo contrabass clarinet.
The term "contrabass clarinet" is used as a medium of performance in headings for works for one or two solo instruments, in headings for other works that include contrabass clarinet, the generic term "clarinet" is used as the medium of performance.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "contrabass clarinet" or "contrabass clarinet and headed with medium of performance that include "contrabass clarinet"
Contrabass flute (May Subd Geog)
[ML935-ML937 (History)]
[MT412 (Instruction)]
BT Flute
Contrabass flute music
[M80-M84]
USE Flute—Contrabass flute
USE Flute—Contrabass flutes, flute, or flutes, and headings with medium of performance that include contrabass flute,
Contrabass flutes, flute, or flutes
Contrabass clarinet player
USE Double bassists
Contrabass recorder
USE Recorder (Musical instrument)
Contrabass saxophone
USE Saxophone
Contrabass tuba
USE Tuba
Contrabass flute
USE Double bassists
Contrabassoon (May Subd Geog)
[ML935-ML937 (History and construction)]
[MT412 (Instruction)]
UF Double bassoon
BT Bassoon
Contrabassoon and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and contrabassoon music
Contrabassoon and percussion music
UF Percussion and contrabassoon music
Contrabassoon and piano music
[M293-M254]
UF Piano and contrabassoon music
Contrabassoon and piano music, Arranged
[M253-M254]
NT Contrabassoon with string ensemble—Solo with piano
Contrabassoon and piccolo music
[M298-M299]
UF Piccolo and contrabassoon music
Contrabassoon music
[M75-M78]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or a specific type for solo contrabassoon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo contrabassoon.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "contrabassoon" or "contrabassoons" and headings with medium of performance that include "contrabassoon" or "contrabassoons"
Contrabassoon with orchestra
[M1026-M1027]
Contrabassoon with string ensemble —Solo with piano
[M253-M254]
BT Contrabassoon and piano music, Arranged
Contracaecum (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P289 (Zoology)]
Contracaecum
UF Anisakidæ
Corruption (May Subd Geog)
[RG136-RG137.6]
UF Conception—Prevention [Former heading]
RT Birth control
Conception
Reproductive rights
NT Animal contraception
Coitus interruptus
Male contraception
Postpartum contraception
Sterilization (Birth control)
Complications (May Subd Geog)
UF Conception—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
—Complications and sequelae
USE Conception—Complications
—Failures (May Subd Geog)
UF Contraceptive failures
Conception—Failures
Failures of contraception
RT Unwanted pregnancy
Religious aspects
—Anglican Church
—Catholic Church
Christianity
Islam
Judaism
— Latter Day Saint Churches
— Orthodox Eastern Church
— Protestant churches
Conversion of saline waters
USE Saline water conversion
Conversion of soils
USE Soils—Reclamation
Conversion of single family housing to accessory apartments
USE Housing, Single family—Conversion to accessory apartments
Conversion of single family housing to commercial use
USE Housing, Single family—Conversion to commercial use
Conversion of waste products
USE Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Conversion programs, Gender identity
USE Conversion therapy
Conversion programs, Sexual
USE Conversion therapy
Conversion reaction
USE Conversion disorder
Conversion tables (May Subd Geog)
USE Tables, Conversion
BT Ready-reckoners
SA subdivision Conversion tables under topical headings, e.g. Metric system—Conversion tables; Time—Conversion tables
NT Metadata crosswalks
Conversion therapy (May Subd Geog)
USE Conversion therapy
BT Behavior modification
SA Pseudoscience
RT Ex-gay movement
Sexual orientation
Conversions, Metadata
USE Metadata crosswalks
Conversos (Marranos)
USE Crypto-Jews—Iberian Peninsula
Convert making
USE Proselytizing
Convertases, Prohormone
USE Proprotein convertases
Convertases, Proprotein
USE Proprotein convertases
Converted coaches (May Subd Geog)
USE Converted coaches
BT Custom coaches
SA Custom motorcoaches
Private coaches
Private motorcoaches
NT Recreational vehicles
Convertendi Palace (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo dei Convertendi (Rome, Italy)
Converter M-134-C
USE SIGABA cipher system
Converter reactors
USE Breeder reactors
Converters, Digital-to-analog
USE Digital-to-analog converters
Converters, Electric
USE Electric converters
Cascaded converters
USE Electric current converters
Rotary converters
Converters, Frequency
USE Frequency changers
Converters, Synchronous
USE Rotary converters
Converters, Thermionic
USE Thermionic converters
Converters, Thyristor
USE Thyristor converters
Converters, Voltage to frequency
USE Voltage-frequency converters
Convertible currency
USE Currency convertibility
Convertible aircraft
USE Convertible aircraft
Convertible automobiles
USE Automobiles, Convertible
Convertible bonds (May Subd Geog)
USE Bonds, Convertible
Convertible bonds
BT Bonds
Convertible securities
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
Convertible bonds
BT Taxation (May Subd Geog)
Convertible lanes and roads (May Subd Geog)
USE Managed lanes (Traffic engineering)
NT Reversible traffic lanes
Convertible preferred stocks (May Subd Geog)
USE Preferred stocks, Convertible
Convertible stocks
BT Convertible securities
Preferred stocks
Convertible securities (May Subd Geog)
[HG4852]
USE Hybrid securities
BT Hybrid instruments (Securities)
Convertible bonds
BT Securities
Convertible preferred stocks
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Convertible securities
[TL659]
USE Convertible aircraft
BT Airplanes
Helicopters
Vertically rising aircraft
Convertibleplanes (May Subd Geog)
USE Convertible aircraft
BT Airplanes
Helicopters
Vertically rising aircraft
NT Fairey aircraft
Converts (May Subd Geog)
[BL530]
USE Crosses
BT Christianity
Here are entered general works on persons who have changed their religious affiliation or adopted a new religious affiliation. Works on converts to specific religions are entered under headings of the type Buddhist converts; Christian converts; etc. Works emphasizing the religion from which conversion takes place are entered under headings of the type Muslim converts from Bahai Faith; Muslim converts from Christianity; Muslim converts from Hinduism; etc.
NT Religious adherents
NT Buddhist converts
Christian converts
Crypto-Jews
Hindu converts
Jaina converts
Jewish converts
Muslim converts
Converts, Anglican
USE Anglican converts
Converts, Baptist
USE Baptist converts
Converts, Catholic
USE Catholic converts
Converts, Friends
USE Quaker converts
Converts, Mennonite
USE Mennonite converts
Converts, Mormon
USE Latter Day Saint converts
Converts, Orthodox Eastern
USE Orthodox Eastern converts
Converts, Pentecostal
USE Pentecostal converts
Converts, Protestant
USE Protestant converts
Converts, Quaker
USE Quaker converts
Converts, Reformed Church
USE Reformed Church converts
Converts, Seventh-Day Adventist
USE Seventh-Day Adventist converts
Converts (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Converts from Bahai Faith to Islam
USE Muslim converts from Bahai Faith
Converts from Buddhism
USE Christian converts from Buddhism
Converts from Buddhism to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Buddhism
Converts from Christianity to Buddhist
USE Buddhist converts from Christianity
Converts from Christianity to Hindu
USE Hindu converts from Christianity
Converts from Christianity to Islam
USE Muslim converts from Christianity
Converts from Christianity to Judaism
USE Jewish converts from Christianity
Converts from Christianity to the Bahai Faith
USE Bahai converts from Christianity
Converts from Confucianism
USE Christian converts from Confucianism
Converts from Confucianism to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Confucianism
Converts from Hinduism
USE Christian converts from Hinduism
Converts from Hinduism to Buddhism
USE Buddhist converts from Hinduism
Converts from Hinduism to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Hinduism
Converts from Hinduism to Islam
USE Muslim converts from Hinduism
Converts from Hinduism to Sikhism
USE Sikh converts from Hinduism
Converts from Islam
USE Christian converts from Islam
Converts from Islam to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Islam
Converts from Islam to Judaism
USE Jewish converts from Islam
Converts from Judaism
USE Christian converts from Judaism
Converts from Judaism to Bahai Faith
USE Bahai converts from Judaism
Converts from Judaism to Buddhism
USE Buddhist converts from Judaism
Converts from Judaism to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Judaism
Converts from Judaism to Islam
USE Muslim converts from Judaism
Converts from Judaism to Sikhism
USE Sikh converts from Judaism
Converts from Shinto
USE Christian converts from Shinto
Converts from Shinto to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Shinto
Converts from Sikhism
USE Christian converts from Sikhism
Converts from Zoroastrianism to Christianity
USE Christian converts from Zoroastrianism
Converts from Zoroastrianism to Islam
USE Muslim converts from Zoroastrianism
Convex family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Convex areas
USE Convex surfaces
Convex bodies
USE Convex bodies
BT Convex domains
Convex domains
USE Convex domains
BT Convex domains
Convex functions
USE Convex functions
BT Functions, Convex
NT Functions of real variables
NT Subdifferentials
Convex geometry
USE Convex geometry
BT Geometry
NT Convex domains
NT Geometric tomography
Convex polytopes
USE Convex polytopes
BT Polytopes
Convex programming
USE Convex programming
BT Programming (Mathematics)
NT Convex regions
USE Convex domains
Convex sets
USE Convex sets
BT Sets, Convex
BT Convex domains
BT Convex sets
NT Choquet theory
Cooking (Continued)

Eskimo cooking

Food—Effect of heat on

High-fiber diet—Recipes

Cooking, Australian

Navajo cooking

Gumbo (Soup) Hawaiian cooking

High altitude cooking

High-calcium diet—Recipes

High-carbohydrate diet—Recipes

High-fiber diet—Recipes

High-iron diet—Recipes

High-linoleic acid diet—Recipes

High-protein diet—Recipes

Holiday cooking

Hopi cooking

Horses—Feeding and feeds—Recipes

Hutterite cooking

Inca cooking

Indian cooking

Infrared cooking

Ingredient substitutions (Cooking)

International cooking

Islamic cooking

Jewish cooking

Latter Day Saint cooking

Leavening agents

Libraries—Special collections—Cooking

Low budget cooking

Low-calorie diet—Recipes

Low-carbohydrate diet—Recipes

Low-cholesterol diet—Recipes

Low-fat diet—Recipes

Low-potassium diet—Recipes

Lunch box cooking

Lunches

Make-ahead cooking

Mapuche cooking

Marinades

Maya cooking

Mozzahaua cooking

Mazatec cooking

Mennonite cooking

Menus

Méts cooking

Mice cooking

Mixtec cooking

Molded dishes (Cooking)

Molecular gastronomy

Namibian cooking

Navajo cooking

One-dish meals

Otomi cooking

Outdoor cooking

Paper bag cooking

Parsee cooking

Pescatarian cooking

Pets—Feeding and feeds—Recipes

Pjao cooking

Poaching (Cooking)

Pomo dishes—California

Porcupine cooking

Quick and easy cooking

Range cooker cooking

Reducing diets—Recipes

Roasting (Cooking)

Salads

Salt-free diet—Recipes

Sandwiches

Sarsaparilla

Seasonal cooking

Semolin cooking

Shaker cooking

Side dishes (Cooking)

Skewer cooking

Skillet cooking

Smoking (Cooking)

Solar cooking

Soups

Sous-vide cooking

Steaming (Cooking)

Stews

Stocks (Cooking)

Stone boiling

Stuffed foods (Cooking)

Stuffing (Cooking)

Sugar-free diet—Recipes

Suppers

Tahitian cooking

Tartare (Cooking)

Tempura

Tepehuian cooking

Tyramine-free diet—Recipes

Vegetarian cooking

Yuman cooking

Zapotec cooking

Zoque cooking

— Autonomy

USE Food writing

— Equipment and supplies

[TX703TX858]

NT Kitchen appliances

Kitchen utensils

Stoves

— RT Cooking frypans

— Religious aspects

— Baptists

— Buddhism

— Condombîá

— Catholic Church

— Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

— Christianity

Church of God, International

— Hinduism

— Islam

— Judaism

— Luther Church

— Mazdaznan

— Methodist Church

— Orthodox Eastern Church

— Paganism

— Russkíâ pravoslavíâl’â bâerov

— Seventh-Day Adventists

— Shaminism

— Umbanda

— Wicca

— Zen Buddhism

— Zoroastrianism

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

[TX861TX869]

NT Teaching schools

— Terminology

NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for gourmets)

Cooking, Abkhaz (Not Subd Geog)

UF Abkhaz cooking

Cooking, Aboriginal Australian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Aboriginal Australian cooking

BT Cooking, Australian

Cooking, Acadian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Acadian cooking

Cookery, Acadian [Former heading]

Cooking, Achinese (Not Subd Geog)

UF Achinese cooking

Cooking, Afghan (Not Subd Geog)

UF Afghan cooking

Cookery, Afghan [Former heading]

Cooking, African (Not Subd Geog)

UF African cooking

Cookery, African [Former heading]

Cooking, Afrikaner (Not Subd Geog)

UF Afrikaner cooking

Cooking, Albanian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Albanian cooking

Cookery, Albanian [Former heading]

Cooking, Algerian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Algerian cooking

Cookery, Algerian [Former heading]

Cooking, Alsatian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Alsatian cooking

Cookery, Alsatian [Former heading]

Cooking, American (Not Subd Geog)

[TX703 (To 1800)]

[TX715TX715.2 (1800-)]

UF American cooking

Cookery, American [Former heading]

NT African American cooking

Asian American cooking

French Canadian cooking

Mexican American cooking

— California style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2C34]

UF California cooking

Cooking, California

— Confederate style

USE Cooking, American—Southern style

— Louisiana style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2L68]

UF Cooking, Louisiana

Louisiana cooking

RT Cooking, Cajun

Cooking, Creole—Louisiana style

— Middle Western style

USE Cooking, American—Middle Western style

Cooking, Midwestern

Midwestish

— New England style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2N48]

UF Cooking, New England

New England cooking

— Pacific Northwest style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2P32]

UF Cooking, Pacific Northwest (United States)

Pacific northwest cooking (United States)

— Southern style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2S88]

UF Confederate cooking

Cooking, Confederate

Cooking, Southern (United States)

Southern cooking (United States)

— Southwestern style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2S89]

UF Cooking, Southwestern (United States)

Southwestern cooking (United States)

— Western style (Not Subd Geog)

[TX715.2W47]

UF Cooking, Western (United States)

Western cooking (United States)

Cooking, Andalusian

USE Cooking, Spanish—Andalusian style

Cooking, Andhra

USE Cooking, Indic—Andhra style

Cooking, Andorran (Not Subd Geog)

UF Andorran cooking

Cooking, Angolan (Not Subd Geog)

UF Angolan cooking

Cookery, Angolan [Former heading]

Cooking, Anhui

USE Cooking, Chinese—Anhui style

Cooking, Antiguan and Barbudan (Not Subd Geog)

UF Antiguan and Barbudan cooking

Cooking, Arab (Not Subd Geog)

UF Arab cooking

Cookery, Arab [Former heading]

Cooking, Arab, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Cookery, Arab, in literature [Former heading]

Cooking, Aragonese

USE Cooking, Spanish—Aragonese style

Cooking, Argentine (Not Subd Geog)

UF Argentine cooking

Cookery, Argentine [Former heading]

Cooking, Armenian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Armenian cooking

Cookery, Armenian [Former heading]

Cooking, Asian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Asian cooking

Cookery, Asian [Former heading]

Cookery, Oriental [Former heading]

Oriental cooking

Cooking, Assam

USE Cooking, Indic—Assamese style

Cooking, Assamese

USE Cooking, Indic—Assamese style

Cooking, Assyro-Babylonian (Not Subd Geog)

UF Assyro-Babylonian cooking

Cooking, Austalian

USE Cooking, Spanish—Austarian style

Cooking, Australian

UF Australian cooking

Cookery, Australian [Former heading]

NT Cooking, Aboriginal Australian

Cooking, Austrian (Not Subd Geog)

[TX721]

UF Cooking, Austrian [Former heading]
Cooking, Chinese (Continued) USE Cooking, Uighur
— Yangzhou cooking
Yangzhou cooking
— Yunnan style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Chinese—Yunnan style
Cooking, Dian
Cooking, Yunnan
Dian cooking
Yunnan cooking
— Zhe cai style
USE Cooking, Chinese—Zhejiang style
Zhe cai cooking
Zhejiang cooking
Cooking, Christmas
USE Christmas cooking
Cooking, Chuvash (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cookery, Chuvash [Former heading]
Cooking, Circassian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Circassian cooking
Cooking, Clay pot
USE Clay pot cooking
Cooking, Colombian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Colombian cooking
Cookery, Colombian [Former heading]
Cooking, Confederate
USE Cooking, American—Southern style
Cooking, Congolese (Brazzaville) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Congolese (Brazzaville) cooking
Cooking, Congolese (Democratic Republic) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Congolese (Democratic Republic) cooking
Cookery, Congolese (Democratic Republic) [Former heading]
Cooking, Creole (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Creole [Former heading]
Cooking, Creole
— Louisiana style
UF Cooking, Louisiana Creole
Louisiana Creole cooking
RT Cooking, American—Louisiana style
Cooking, Cajun
Cooking, Cretan
USE Cooking, Greek—Cretan style
Cooking, Crimean Tatar (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cookery, Crimean Tatar [Former heading]
Crimean Tatar cooking
Cooking, Croatian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Croatian [Former heading]
Cooking, Cuban (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Cuban [Former heading]
Cuban cooking
— American influences
USE Cooking, United States—Civilization
Cooking, Cypriot (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Cypriot [Former heading]
Cookery, Cypriote [Former heading]
Cypriot cooking
Cooking, Czech (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Czech [Former heading]
Cooking, Danubian
USE Cooking, Danubian—Czeckoslovakian
Cooking, Dalmatian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Dalmatian cooking
Cooking, Danish (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Danish [Former heading]
Danish cooking
Cooking, Devon
USE Cooking, English—Devon style
Cooking, Devonshire
USE Cooking, English—Devon style
Cooking, Dian
USE Cooking, Chinese—Yunnan style
Cooking, Diobuî (Not Subd Geog)
UF Diobuî cooking
Cooking, Dominican (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cookery, Dominican [Former heading]
Dominican cooking
Cooking, Dukhobor
USE Dukhobor cooking
Cooking, Dungan
USE Cooking, Hui
Cooking, Dutch (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Dutch [Former heading]
Dutch cooking
Cooking, Earth Day
USE Earth Day cooking
Cooking, Eastern
USE Clay pot cooking
Cooking, East African
USE Cooking, Eastern African
Cooking, Easter
USE Easter cooking
Cooking, Eastern African (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Eastern African
Eastern African cooking
Cooking, Ecuadorian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Ecuadorian [Former heading]
Ecuadorian cooking
Cooking, Egyptian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Culinary, Egyptian [Former heading]
Egyptian cooking
Cooking, English (Not Subd Geog)
[TX717] Cooking, English [Former heading]
English cooking
BT Cooking, British
— Cornish style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Cornish
Cornish cooking
— Devon style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Devon
Devon cooking
Devonshire cooking
Cooking, Eritrean (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Eritrean [Former heading]
Eritrean cooking
Cooking, Estonian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Estonian [Former heading]
Estonian cooking
Cooking, Ethiopian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Ethiopian [Former heading]
Ethiopian cooking
Cooking, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, European [Former heading]
European cooking
— Terminology (Not Subd Geog)
— Pronunciation (Not Subd Geog)
Cooking, Extremaduran
USE Cooking, Spanish—Extremaduran style
Cooking, Faroese (Not Subd Geog)
UF Faroese cooking
Cooking, Fijian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fijian cooking
Cooking, Filipino
USE Cooking, Philippine
Cooking, Finnish (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Finnish [Former heading]
Finnish cooking
Cooking, Fireless
USE Fireless cookers
Cooking, French (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719-TX719.2]
UF Cooking, French [Former heading]
French cooking
— Alsatian style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.A45]
UF Alsatian cooking
Cooking, Alsatian
— Auvergnat style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Auvergnat cooking
Auvergne cooking
Cooking, Auvergnat
Cooking, Auvergne
— Brittany style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.B74]
UF Breton cooking
Brittany cooking
Breton cooking
Cooking, Brittany
— Burgundy style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.B87]
UF Burgundy cooking
Cooking, Burgundy
— Charentais style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Charentais cooking
Cooking, Charentais
— Corsican style
[TX719.2.C57]
UF Cooking, Corsican
Corsican cooking
— Gascon style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.G37]
UF Cooking, Gascon
Gascon cooking
Gascony cooking
Gascony
— Lorraine style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Lorraine
Lorraine cooking
— Normandy style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.B67]
UF Cooking, Norman
Normandy cooking
Normandy
— Poitou style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Poitou
Poitou cooking
— Provençal style (Not Subd Geog)
[TX719.2.P75]
UF Cooking, Provençal [Former heading]
Provençal cooking
Cooking, French American
USE French American cooking
Cooking, French-Canadian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, French-Canadian [Former heading]
French-Canadian cooking
BT Cooking, Canadian
CT Cooking, Canadian
Cooking, Gabonese (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Gabonese [Former heading]
Gabonese cooking
Cooking, Galician
USE Cooking, Galician
Cooking, Galician
USE Cooking, Spanish—Galician style
Cooking, Gallego
USE Cooking, Spanish—Galician style
Cooking, Gambian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Gambian [Former heading]
Gambian cooking
Cooking, Gascon
USE Cooking, French—Gascon style
Cooking, Gascony
USE Cooking, French—Gascon style
Cooking, Georgian (South Caucasian) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.) [Former heading]
Cookery, Georgian (South Caucasian) [Former heading]
Cookery, Georgian (Transcaucasian) [Former heading]
Georgian cooking (South Caucasian)
Cooking, German (Not Subd Geog)
[TX721]
UF Cooking, German [Former heading]
German cooking
— Bavarian style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bavarian cooking
Bavarian cooking
— Schleswig-Holstein style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Schleswig-Holstein
Schleswig-Holstein cooking
— Southern style (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cooking, Southern (Germany)
Southern cooking (Germany)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooking, Paraguayan (Not Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Cookery, Paraguayan [Former heading]</th>
<th>Paraguayan cooking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Peking</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Chinese—Beijing style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Peruvian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Peruvian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Peruvian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Philippine (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Philippine [Former heading]</td>
<td>Filipino cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Poblano</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Mexican—Poblano style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Poitou</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, French—Poitou style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Polish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Polish [Former heading]</td>
<td>Polish cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Polynesian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Polynesian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Polynesian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Portuguese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Portuguese [Former heading]</td>
<td>Portuguese cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Prairie (Ge—Canadian cooking)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Canadian—Prairie style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Puebla</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Mexican—Puebla style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Puerto Rican (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Puerto Rican [Former heading]</td>
<td>Puerto Rican cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Quechua (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Quechua [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Reunionese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Reunion [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Romanian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Romanian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Romanian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Romani (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Romani [Former heading]</td>
<td>Romani cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Rapanesian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Rapanesian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Romanian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Russian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Russian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Russian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Russian German (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Russian German [Former heading]</td>
<td>Russian German cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Rwandan (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Rwandan [Former heading]</td>
<td>Rwandan cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Ryukyuan</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Japanese—Ryukyu style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Saint Kittian and Nevisian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Saint Kittian and Nevisian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Saint Kittian and Nevisian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Saint Lucian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Saint Lucian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Saint Lucian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Salvadoran (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Salvadoran [Former heading]</td>
<td>Salvadoran cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Samaritan (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Samaritan [Former heading]</td>
<td>Samaritan cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Samoan (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Samoan [Former heading]</td>
<td>Samoan cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sao Tomean (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Sao Tomean [Former heading]</td>
<td>Sao Tomean cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sardinian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Italian—Sardinian style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sasak (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Sasak [Former heading]</td>
<td>Sasak cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Saudi Arabian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Saudi Arabian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Saudi Arabian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Saxony (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Saxony [Former heading]</td>
<td>Saxony cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Scandinavian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Scandinavian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Scandinavian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Scottish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Scottish [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sindhi (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Sindhi [Former heading]</td>
<td>Sindhi cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sri Lanka (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Sri Lanka [Former heading]</td>
<td>Sri Lanka cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Surinamese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Surinamese [Former heading]</td>
<td>Surinamese cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Swabian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Swabian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Swabian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Syrian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Syrian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Syrian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tagalog (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Tagalog [Former heading]</td>
<td>Tagalog cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tajik (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Tajik [Former heading]</td>
<td>Tajik cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tatar (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Tatar [Former heading]</td>
<td>Tatar cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Thai (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Thai [Former heading]</td>
<td>Thai cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tatar (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Tatar [Former heading]</td>
<td>Tatar cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tex-Mex</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Tex-Mex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Texas—Mexican</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Mexican</td>
<td>Mexican cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Thai</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Thai [Former heading]</td>
<td>Thai cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sino—Taiwanese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Sino—Taiwanese [Former heading]</td>
<td>Sino—Taiwanese cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, South African (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, South African [Former heading]</td>
<td>South African cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, South East Asian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, South East Asian [Former heading]</td>
<td>South East Asian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, South Indian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, South Indian</td>
<td>South Indian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Southern India (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Southern India [Former heading]</td>
<td>Southern India cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Southeastern</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Southeastern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Southeastern Chinese</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Southeastern Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Southwestern</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Southwestern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Sydney</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Sydney</td>
<td>Sydney cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Syrian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Syrian [Former heading]</td>
<td>Syrian cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Tunisian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Tunisian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Uzbek (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Uzbek [Former heading]</td>
<td>Uzbek cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Vienna (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cookery, Vienna [Former heading]</td>
<td>Vienna cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Vietnamese</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Vietnamese—Shandong style</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Vietnamese—Shandong style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Yemeni</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Yemeni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Yugoslav</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Yugoslav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Zimbabwe</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooking (Currant grapes) [TX875.92]
Cooking with currant grapes
Currant grapes—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Dried fruit)
Cooking (Currant grapes) (May Subd Geog) [TX875.92]
UF Cooking (Currant grapes) [Former heading]
Cooking with currant grapes
Crawfish—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Crab)
Cooking (Cranberries) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5]
UF Cooking (Cranberries) [Former heading]
Cooking with cranberries
Custria—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Crustaceans)
Cooking (Crabcakes) (May Subd Geog) [TX750.5.E4]
UF Cooking (Crabcakes) [Former heading]
Cooking with crab cakes
Crab—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Crab)
Cooking (Crabapples) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Crabapples) [Former heading]
Cooking with crab apples
Crabapple—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Crab)
Cooking (Crabmeat) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Crabmeat) [Former heading]
Cooking with crab meat
Crab—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Crab)
Cooking (Cream) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Cream) [Former heading]
Cooking with cream
Crude—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Cream cheese) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Cream cheese) [Former heading]
Cooking with cream cheese
Cream cheese—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed spinach) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed spinach) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed spinach
Creamed spinach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed beef) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed beef) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed beef
Creamed beef—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed spinach) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed spinach) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed spinach
Creamed spinach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Cream cheese) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Cream cheese) [Former heading]
Cooking with cream cheese
Cream cheese—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed spinach) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed spinach) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed spinach
Creamed spinach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed chicken) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed chicken) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed chicken
Creamed chicken—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed spinach) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed spinach) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed spinach
Creamed spinach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed corn) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed corn) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed corn
Creamed corn—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
Cooking (Creamed vegetables) (May Subd Geog) [TX799.5.M54]
UF Cooking (Creamed vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with creamed vegetables
Creamed vegetables—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cow)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooking (Fugu) (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[TX748.7.F3]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Fugu) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with fugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugu—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Fugu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Fungi) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX803.7.F5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Fungi) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with edible fungi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with fungi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edible fungi—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Fungi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Game) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Game) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game and game-birds—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Game)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Garlic) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Garlic) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with garlic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Garlic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Gelatin) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Gelatin) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with gelatin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelatin—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Gelatin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Goose) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Goose) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with goose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Goose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Goat cheese) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Goat cheese) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with goat cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat cheese—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Goat cheese)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Grain) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Grain) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with grain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Grain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Granola) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Granola) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with granola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granola—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Granola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Grapefruit) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Grapefruit) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with grapefruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapefruit—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Grapefruit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Greens) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Greens) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with greens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edible greens—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens, Cooking with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Greens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Ham) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX749.5.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Ham) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with ham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Ham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Hemp) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Hemp) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with hemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemp—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Hemp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Herbs) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Herbs) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with herbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbal cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Herbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Honey) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX767.H7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Honey) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with honey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Honey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Hops) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.5.H6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Hops) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hops—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Hops)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Horseradish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Horseradish) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with horseradish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse-radish—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Horseradish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Hot pepper sauces) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Hot pepper sauces) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with hot pepper sauces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot pepper sauces—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Hot pepper sauces)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Hot peppers) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX803.H4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Hot peppers) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with hot peppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot peppers—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Hot peppers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Huckleberries) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Huckleberries) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with huckleberries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckleberries—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Huckleberries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Iguana meat) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Iguana meat) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with iguana meat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iguana meat, Cooking with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Iguana meat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Iguanas) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Iguanas) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with iguanas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iguanas—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Iguanas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Insects) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.G3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Insects) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with edible insects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with insects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edible insects—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Insects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Jackfruit) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TX819.H3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cookery (Jackfruit) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking with jackfruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackfruit—Use in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Jackfruit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooking (Miso) (Continued)
Miso—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Soybeans)
Cooking (Mochi) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mochi) [Former heading]
Cooking with mochi
Mochi—Use in cooking
Cooking (Molasses) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Molasses) [Former heading]
Cooking with molasses
Molasses—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Sugar)
Cooking (Moose meat) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Moose) [Former heading]
Cooking with moose meat
Moose—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Game)
Cooking (Morels) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Morels) [Former heading]
Cooking with morels
Morels—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Mushrooms)
Cooking (Mozzarella cheese) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mozzarella cheese) [Former heading]
Cooking with mozzarella cheese
Mozzarella cheese—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cheese)
Cooking (Mullet) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mullet) [Former heading]
Cooking with mullet
Gray mullets—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fish)
Cooking (Mushrooms) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mushrooms) [Former heading]
Cooking (Cultivated mushroom)
Cooking (Edible mushrooms)
Cooking with mushrooms
Cultivated mushrooms—Use in cooking
Edible mushrooms—Use in cooking
Mushrooms—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fungi)
NT Cooking (Mores)
Cooking (Shiitake mushrooms)
Cooking (Mussels) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mussels) [Former heading]
Cooking with mussels
Mussels—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Shellfish)
Cooking (Mustard) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Mustard) [Former heading]
Cooking with mustard
Mustard (Condiment)—Use in cooking
Cooking (Mutton)
USE Cooking (Lamb and mutton)
Cooking (Natural foods) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Natural foods) [Former heading]
Cooking with natural foods
Natural foods—Use in cooking
Cooking (Noodles)
USE Cooking (Pasta)
Cooking (Nuts) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Nuts) [Former heading]
Cooking with nuts
Nuts—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Acorns)
Cooking (Almonds)
Cooking (Brazil nuts)
Cooking (Cashew nuts)
Cooking (Chestnuts)
Cooking (Hazelnuts)
Cooking (Macadamia nuts)
Cooking (Peanuts)
Cooking (Pecans)
Cooking (Pine nuts)
Cooking (Pistachios)
Cooking (Walnuts)
Cooking (Oat bran) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oat bran) [Former heading]
Cooking with oat bran
Oat bran—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Oats)
Cooking (Oats) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oats) [Former heading]
Cooking with oats
Oats—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Cereals)
NT Cooking (Oat bran)
Oatcakes
Cooking (Octopus) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Octopus) [Former heading]
Octopus, Cooking with octopus—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Seafood)
Cooking (Offal)
USE Cooking (Variety meats)
Cooking (Oils and fats) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oils and fats) [Former heading]
Cooking with edible oils and fats
Cooking with fats
Cooking with oils and fats
Edible oils and fats—Use in cooking
Oils and fats—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Butter)
Cooking (Canola oil)
Cooking (Coconut oil)
Cooking (Corn oil)
Cooking (Margarine)
Cooking (Olive oil)
Cooking (Oils)
Cooking (Olives)
Cooking (Olive oil) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Olive oil) [Former heading]
Cooking with olive oil
Olive oil—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Oils and fats)
Cooking (Olives)
Cooking (Orange oil) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Orange oil) [Former heading]
Cooking with orange oil
Orange oil—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Oils and fats)
NT Cooking (Leeks)
Cooking (Oranges) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oranges) [Former heading]
Cooking with oranges
Orange—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Citrus fruits)
NT Cooking (Orchids)
Cooking (Orchids) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Orchids) [Former heading]
Cooking with orchids
Orchid—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Flowers)
NT Cooking (Oregano)
Cooking (Oregano) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oregano) [Former heading]
Cooking with oregano
Oregano—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Herbs)
Cooking (Ostrich meat) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Ostrich) [Former heading]
Cooking with ostrich meat
Ostrich meat, Cooking with ostriches—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Poultry)
Cooking (Ox) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Ox) [Former heading]
Cooking with ox
Ox—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Beef)
Cooking (Oyster) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Oysters) [Former heading]
Cooking with oysters
Oyster—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Seafood)
BT Cooking (Oysters)
Cooking (Papaya) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Papaya) [Former heading]
Cooking with papaya
Papaya—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Passion fruit) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Passion fruit) [Former heading]
Cooking with passion fruit
Passion fruit—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Pasta) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Pasta) [Former heading]
Cooking with pasta
Pasta—Use in cooking
NT Naengmyeon
Noodle soups
Ramen
Cooking (Pawpaw) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking with pawpaw
Pawpaw—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Peach) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Peach) [Former heading]
Cooking with peach
Peach—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Peaches)
Cooking (Peaches) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Peaches) [Former heading]
Cooking with peaches
Peach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Peanut butter) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Peanut butter) [Former heading]
Cooking with peanut butter
Peanut butter—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Peanuts)
Cooking (Peanuts) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Peanuts) [Former heading]
Cooking with peanuts
Peanuts—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Nuts)
NT Cooking (Peanut butter)
Cooking (Pears) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Pears) [Former heading]
Cooking with pears
Pears—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Pear) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Pear) [Former heading]
Cooking with pear
Pear—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Pears)
Cooking (Peach) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Peach) [Former heading]
Cooking with peach
Peach—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Peaches)
Cooking (Passions) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Passions) [Former heading]
Cooking with passion fruit
Passion fruit—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Pheasant) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Pheasant) [Former heading]
Cooking with pheasant
Pheasant—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Game)
Cooking with suet
Tequila—Use in cooking
Cooking (Okra)
Suet—Use in cooking
Cooking (Tomatoes)
Cooking with tarragon
Cooking (Poi)
Tropical fruit cooking
Tomato juice—Use in cooking
Cooking with Vanda Miss Joaquim
Cooking (Sugar)
Cooking with turmeric
Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking with taro
Tahini—Use in cooking
Cookery (Trepang)
Cooking (Maple sugar and syrup)
Cooking (Cucumbers)
Cooking (Soybeans)
Tripe—Use in cooking
Cooking (Fruit)
Cooking (Corn syrup)
Cooking (Citrus fruits)
Cooking (Potatoes)
Cookery (Tropical fruit)
Variety meats—Use in cooking
Cooking with sugar
Cooking with tilefish
Sugar beet—Use in cooking
Cooking with tuber crops
Cooking with tripe
Cooking with sunflowers
Cooking with sunflower seeds
Sunflowers—Seeds—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Syrup)
Cooking (Taro)
Cooking with tapioca
Cookery (Tapioca)
Cooking with tomatoes
Cooking (Vegetables)
Cooking (Vegetables)
Cooking (Sago)
Cooking (Tuna)
Cooking with tuna
Tuna—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Fish)
Cooking (Turkey) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Turkey) [Former heading]
Cookery (Turkeys) [Former heading]
Cooking with turkey
Turkeys—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Poultry)
Cooking (Turmeric) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking with turmeric
Turmeric—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Spices)
Cooking (Tunna) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Tunna) [Former heading]
Cooking with turnips
Turnips—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Vegetables)
Cooking (Vanda Miss Joaquim) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking with Vanda Miss Joaquim
Vanda Miss Joaquim—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Flowers)
Cooking (Vanilla) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking (Vanilla) [Former heading]
Cooking with vanilla
Vanilla—Use in cooking
Cooking (Variety meats) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cookery (Variety meats) [Former heading]
Cooking (Offal)
Cooking with variety meats
Variety meats—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Meat)
NT Cooking (Tripe)
Haggis
Scrapple
Cooking (Veal) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking (Veal) [Former heading]
Cooking with veal
Veal—Use in cooking
BT Cooking (Beef)
Cooking (Vegetable spaghetti) USE
Cooking (Spaghetti squash)
Cooking (Vegetables) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking (Vegetables) [Former heading]
Cooking with vegetables
Vegetables—Use in cooking
NT Cooking (Artichokes)
Cooking (Asparagus dayflowers)
Cooking (Asparagus)
Cooking (Bamboo shoots)
Cooking (Beans)
Cooking (Beets)
Cooking (Broccoli)
Cooking (Brussel sprouts)
Cooking (Cabbages)
Cooking (Carrots)
Cooking (Cassava)
Cooking (Cauliflower)
Cooking (Celery)
Cooking (Corn)
Cooking (Cowpeas)
Cooking (Cucumbers)
Cooking (Eggplant)
Cooking (Fungi)
Cooking (Greens)
Cooking (Horse-radish)
Cooking (Kudzu)
Cooking (Legumes)
Cooking (Lettuce)
Cooking (Okra)
Cooking (Onions)
Cooking (Peas)
Cooking (Papaya)
Cooking (Potatoes)
Cooking (Radishes)
Cooking (Rhubarb)
BT Cooking (Root crops)
Cooking (Rutabaga)
Cooking (Sago)
Cooking (Sprouts)
Cooking (Squash)
Cooking (Tapioca)
Cooking (Taro)
Cooking (Tomatoes)
Cooking (Tuber crops)
C-711
Cooperative navigation

Cooper River (N.J.)

Taxicab cooperatives

Chickens—Housing

Mathematics

Mutual health organizations

Cooperative schools

Cooperative acquisition of archival materials

Cooperative binding (Biochemistry)

Amaryllidaceae

Fishery co-management

Cooperage

Fire clubs (Cooperative societies)

Collective farms—Taxation

Textile cooperatives

Investments

Collaborative preaching

Stores, Cooperative

Celestial reference systems

Cooperative societies

Eggs—Cooperative marketing

Cooperative localization

Local exchange trading systems

individual livestock and crops, e.g.

Benny Cooperman (Fictitious character)

Staves and stave trade

Agriculture, Cooperative

Elections

Dairy products—Cooperative marketing

Babysitting cooperatives

Localization, Cooperative

Patronage dividends

Women in cooperative societies

Taxicab cooperatives

Wetland co-management

Big blue darter

Marketing cooperatives

Cooperatives

Group ministry

Navigation, Cooperative

Cooperative societies

Corporation law

Milk—Cooperative marketing

Marketing cooperatives

Mutual health organizations

Newspaper cooperatives

Producer cooperatives

Recycling cooperatives

Rochdale system

Student cooperatives

Taxicab cooperatives

Textile cooperatives

Tort liability of cooperative societies

Women in cooperative societies

Law and legislation

Accounting

Cooperative Finance—Accounting

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Problems, exercises, etc.

Finance

[HB4027.4]

UF Cooperative—Finance

BT Corporations—Finance

Law

USE Cooperative societies—Law and legislation

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Officials and employees

Statistics

Taxation

USE Cooperative societies—Law [Former heading]

— Taxation (May Subd Geog)

BT Corporations—Taxation

Cooperative societies, Agricultural

USE Agriculture, Cooperative

Cooperative societies investments

USE Cooperative societies—Investments

Cooperative societies meetings

BT Meetings

— Cooperative society dividends

USE Patronage dividends

Cooperative society libraries

BT Society libraries

Cooperative stores

USE Cooperative societies

Cooperative supermarkets

USE Food cooperatives

Cooperative teaching

USE Teaching teams

Cooperative wetland management

USE Wetland co-management

Cooperative wineries

UF Wine cooperatives

Winery

Cooperativeness

USE Cooperative societies

— Cooperativism

BT Cooperatives

— Co-op cooperative

BT Cooperative—Psychology

— Cooperative—Psychology

BT Cooperative—Social psychology

NT Cooperatives

— Moral and ethical aspects

USE Cooperative—Ethics

— Cooperativism in adolescence

BT Adolescent psychology

Cooperativism in children

BT Child psychology

Cooperativism in women

BT Women—Psychology

Cooperatives

USE Cooperative societies

Cooperatives, Consumer

USE Consumer cooperatives

Cooperatives, Electric

USE Electric cooperatives

Cooperatives, Newspaper

USE Newspaper cooperatives

Cooperatives, Taxicab

USE Taxicab cooperatives

Cooperia (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.A494]

BT Amaryllidaceae

NT Cooperia pendunculata

Cooperia pendunculata (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.A494]

BT Cooperia

Cooperer family

USE Cooperer family

Cooperer, Benny (Fictitious character)

USE Benny Cooperman (Fictitious character)

Coopers and cooperage (May Subd Geog)

[HD8039.C653 (Labor)]

[TS890 (Manufactures)]

UF Cooperage

RT Barrels

NT Staves and stave trade

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Coopers and cooperage in art (Not Subd Geog)

Cooper Creek (N.J.)

USE Cooper River (N.J.)

Cooper's Creek (Qld. and S.A.)

USE Cooper Creek (Qld. and S.A.)

Cooper's Creek (Qld. and S. Aust.)

USE Cooper Creek (Qld. and S.A.)

Cooper's hawk (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F32 (Zoology)]

UF Accipiter cooperi

Big blue darter

Chick hen hawk

Hen hawk

Quail hawk

Striker (Hawk)

Swift hawk

BT Accipiter

Cooperer's mountain sail

USE Oryolochely cooperi

Cooperer's family

USE Cooperer's family

Cooperer's Self-Esteem Inventories

(May Subd Geog)

USE self-esteem test

BT Self-esteem—Testing

Coopers Creek (N.J.)

USE Cooper River (N.J.)

Cooperider family

USE Cooperider family

Coops, Chicken

USE Chickens—Housing

Coops (Cooperative societies)

USE Cooperative societies

Cooperation

USE Associations, institutions, etc.

Election law

Elections

Coordinate generation, Numerical (Numerical analysis)

USE Numerical grid generation (Numerical analysis)

Coordinate indexing (May Subd Geog)

BT Indexing

NT Matrix method (Indexing)

Coordinate measuring machines (May Subd Geog)

[TA165.5]

UF Measuring machines, Coordinate

BT Coordinates

Engineering inspection

Testing—machines

Coordinate systems, Celestial

USE Celestial reference systems

Coordinate transformations

BT Transformations (Mathematics)

Coordinates

[Q536 (Analytic geometry)]

[QB147 (Spherical astronomy)]

BT Geometry, Analytic

Geometry, Differential

Mathematics, Surfaces

NT Barycentric coordinates

Celestial reference systems

Complexes

Coordinate measuring machines

Curvilinear coordinates

Grids (Cartography)
Copper family
USE: Copp family

Coppélia family (Not Subd Geog)
Coppedge family

USE: Coppage family
Copper family
USE: Keppel family
Copp family

USE: Coppinger family

Coppenamerivier (Suriname)

Copper—Dissolution

Subject headings—Copper
Copper, Effect of radiation on
Copper—Dissolving
Copper, Effect of radiation on [Former heading]
Copper-cobalt-manganese alloys
Rinaldone culture
Copper—Bioavailability
Copper—Therapeutic use—Side effects
Copper—Thermal conductivity
Copper-magnesium alloys
Copping family
Copper—Therapeutic use—Testing
Copper welding
Transition metals
Copper—Side effects
Aluminum-copper alloys
Copper—Physiological accumulation
Copper—Effect of radiation on
heading
Metals—Coloring
Drinking water—Copper content
Coppenamerivier (Suriname)
Civilization
Copper-titanium alloys
Antiquities, Prehistoric
Copper-tin alloys
Copper—Bioaccumulation
Bronze
Salcuta culture
Copper—Allergenicity
heading
Metals—Inclusions
Copper in the body
Copper—Biological accumulation
Copper—Metabolic detoxification
Purification of copper
Patina of metals
Copper—Chemical structure-biological activity relationships
Copper—Dissolving
Copper—Effect of radiation on [Former heading]
Copper—Electric properties

--- Electrometallurgy
[TN780]

--- Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
[TD427.C86 (Water pollutant)]

--- Excretion
BT Copper in the body
Fatigue (May Subd Geog)

--- Immunology
NT Copper—Allergenicity
Industry (May Subd Geog)

--- Isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.C9]

--- Absorption and adsorption
--- Half-life (May Subd Geog)

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Lead content (May Subd Geog)
UF Lead contamination in copper
BT Lead
Metals—Inclusions

--- Magnetic properties (May Subd Geog)
Metabolic detoxification
USE Copper—Metabolic detoxification

--- Metabolic detoxification (May Subd Geog)
UF Copper—Metabolic detoxification [Former heading]

--- Metabolism
[QP535.C9]
UF Copper metabolism [Former heading]
BT Copper in the body

--- Age factors (May Subd Geog)
UF Age factors in copper metabolism

--- Disorders (May Subd Geog)
NT Hematopelical degeneration
Hypocupremia

--- Genetic aspects

--- Regulation
UF Regulation of copper metabolism

--- Metallography

--- Metallurgy
[TN780]
NT Ziervosel process

--- Molecular rotation

--- Optical properties

--- Oxidation (May Subd Geog)

--- Permeability

--- Proximation

--- Physiologic accumulation
USE Copper—Bioaccumulation

--- Physiological accumulation
USE Copper—Bioaccumulation

--- Physiological availability
USE Copper—Bioavailability

--- Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
[QP535.C9]
NT Plants—Effect of copper on

--- Price (May Subd Geog)
Properties

--- Psychotropic effects (May Subd Geog)

--- Purification (May Subd Geog)
UF Purification of copper

--- Quenching (May Subd Geog)

--- Radiation effects
USE Copper—Effect of radiation on

--- Reactivity (May Subd Geog)

--- Recycling (May Subd Geog)
[TD121.5.C66]

--- Religious aspects

--- Islam

--- Research (May Subd Geog)

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Sampling (May Subd Geog)
BT Copper—Analysis

--- Secretion

--- Regulation
UF Regulation of copper secretion

--- Side effects
USE Copper—Therapeutic use—Side effects

--- Solubility (May Subd Geog)

--- Specification (May Subd Geog)

--- Spectra

--- Standards (May Subd Geog)

--- Structure-activity relationships
UF Copper—Chemical structure-biological activity relationships

--- Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Copper

--- Surface properties
USE Copper—Surfaces

--- Surfaces
UF Copper—Surface properties [Former heading]

headings
Copper surfaces

--- Tariff
USE Tariff on copper

--- Testing
Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog)
--- Administration
--- Evaluation
USE Copper—Therapeutic use—Testing

--- Side effects (May Subd Geog)
UF Copper—Side effects
BT Copper—Toxicology

--- Testing
UF Copper—Therapeutic use—Evaluation

--- Thermal conductivity (May Subd Geog)
BT Copper—Thermal properties

--- Transport properties (May Subd Geog)
NT Copper—Thermal conductivity

--- Threshold limit values (May Subd Geog)

--- Toxicity testing (May Subd Geog)
UF Copper—Toxicology—Testing

--- Toxicology (May Subd Geog)
[RA1231.C7]
NT Copper—Therapeutic use—Side effects

--- Age factors (May Subd Geog)
UF Age factors in copper toxicology

--- Geography
[RA1431.5.M7]
USE Reporting (May Subd Geog)

--- Testing
USE Copper—Toxicity testing

--- Transport properties (May Subd Geog)
NT Copper—Thermal conductivity

--- Vapor pressure (May Subd Geog)

--- Welding (May Subd Geog)
UF Copper welding
Copper, Effect of radiation on
USE Copper—Effect of radiation on
Copper, Powdered
USE Copper powder
Copper(II) oxide
USE Cuprous oxide

--- Copper age (May Subd Geog)
[GN777-GN778.S2]
UF Chalcolithic age
Copper-iron age
Cypriot age
Eneolithic age

BT Antiquities, Prehistoric
Civilization

NT Baden culture
Bell beaker culture
Ubayad culture
Vulci culture

--- Balkan Peninsula
NT Salscota culture

--- Caucasus, South
NT T. Layla Tepe culture

--- Iraq
NT Uruk culture

--- Italy
NT Rinaldine culture

--- Jordan

--- Copper alloys
[TN693.C9 (Metallurgy)]
BT Alloys
NT Aluminum-copper alloys

--- Copper alloys
Aluminum-copper-magnesium alloys
Bronze
Chromium-copper alloys
Chromium-copper-nickel alloys
Copper-arsenic alloys
Copper-beryllium alloys
Copper-bismuth alloys
Copper-cobalt-manganese alloys
Copper ferrite
Copper-lead alloys
Copper-magnesium alloys
Copper-magnesium-silicon alloys
Copper-molybdenum-selenium alloys
Copper-nickel alloys
Copper-nickel-tin alloys
Copper-nickel-zinc alloys
Copper steel
Copper-tin alloys
Copper-tin-beryllium alloys
Copper-tin-magnesium alloys
Copper-titanium alloys
Copper-titanium-zinc alloys
Copper-zinc alloys
Copper-zirconium alloys

C-722
Coral fisheries (May Subd Geog) [QH399.C8]

Here are entered works on fisheries for coral. Works on fisheries for fishes and other animals that live in the coral reef environment are entered under Coral reef fisheries.

BT Fisheries
Coral fisheries
USE Coral reef fisheries

Coral industry and trade (May Subd Geog) [HD974.7]

Coral island soils
USE Atoll soils
Coral islands
USE Coral reefs and islands

Coral jewelry (May Subd Geog) [TS785.C (Manufacture)]

UF Precious corals
BT Corals, Jewelry

Coral Kendall (Fictitious character)
USE Kendall, Coral (Fictitious character)
Coral king snake
USE California mountain kingsnake
Coral kingsnake
USE California mountain kingsnake

Coral limestone (May Subd Geog)

UF Coral stone
BT Building stones
Limestone
RT Corals, Fossil

Coral microatolls
USE Microatolls

Coral Pink Dunes tiger beetle (May Subd Geog) [QL956.C56 (Zoology)]

UF Cicindela albissima
Cicindela limbata albissima
Coral Pink Sand Dunes tiger beetle
BT Cicindela

Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park (Utah)
USE Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Reserve (Utah)
Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Reserve (Utah)
USE Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Reserve (Utah)
BT Parks—Utah

Coral Pink Sand Dunes tiger beetle
USE Coral Pink Dunes tiger beetle

Coral reef animals (May Subd Geog) [QL125]

UF Coral reef fauna [Former heading]
BT Coral reef organisms
Reef animals
NT Coral reef fishes

Coral reef biology (May Subd Geog) [QH95.8]

BT Marine biology
Coral reef bleaching
USE Coral bleaching

Coral reef conservation (May Subd Geog) [QH75-QH77]

UF Conservation of coral reefs
Coral reefs and islands—Conservation
Maintenance of coral reef productivity
BT Nature conservation
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Environmental law

Coral reef declines
USE Coral declines

Coral reef ecology (May Subd Geog) [QH92-QH95.6 (Local, by body of water)] [QH101-QH198 (Local, by region, etc.)] [QH514.5.C7 (General)]

UF Corals, Fossil
Corals, Fossil
BT Reef ecology
NT Coral bleaching
Coral declines

Coral reef fauna
USE Coral reef animals
Coral reef fish fisheries
USE Coral reef fisheries

Coral reef fisheries (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on fisheries for fishes and other animals that live in the coral reef environment. Works on fisheries for coral are entered under Coral fisheries.

UF Coral reef fish fisheries
BT Reef fisheries

Coral reef fishes (May Subd Geog)

UF Coral reef animals
Reef fishes
BT Coral reef animals

Coral reef flora
USE Coral reef plants

Coral reef interpretation
USE Coral reefs and islands—Interpretive programs

Coral reef management (May Subd Geog)

UF Coral reefs and islands—Management
BT Ecosystem management
NT Coral reef restoration
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Environmental law
Coral reef monitoring
USE Coral reefs and islands—Monitoring

Coral reef organisms (May Subd Geog) [QH65.8]

BT Reef organisms
NT Coral reef animals
Coral reef plants

Coral reef plants (May Subd Geog) [QK108-QK474.5 (Local)]

UF Coral reef flora [Former heading]
BT Coral reef organisms
Reef plants

Coral reef rehabilitation
USE Coral reef restoration

Coral reef restoration (May Subd Geog) [QH514.5.C7]

UF Coral reef rehabilitation
Coral reefs and islands—Restoration
Reef rehabilitation, Coral
Reef restoration, Coral
Restoration of coral reefs and islands
BT Coral reef management
Restoration ecology

Coral reef soils
USE Atoll soils

Coral reefs and islands (May Subd Geog) [GB481-GB488 (Physical geography)] [QE595-QE596 (Geology)]

Here are entered works on the structures made from calcium carbonate secreted by corals. Works on corals that have a common ancestry through asexual reproduction are entered under Coral colonies.

UF Atolls
Coral atolls
Coral islands
Reefs, Coral
BT Islands
SA individual coral reefs and islands
NT Hoas
Microatolls
— Conservation
— Ecology
USE Coral reef ecology
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Coral reefs and islands
— Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Coral reef interpretation
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
— Management
USE Coral reef management
— Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
UF Coral reef monitoring
Monitoring of coral reefs
BT Environmental monitoring
— Restoration
USE Coral reef restoration
— Soils
USE Atoll soils
— Ashmore and Cartier Islands
NT Ashmore Reef (Ashmore and Cartier Islands)
— Australia
NT Agincourt Reefs (Qld.)
Great Barrier Reef (Qld.)
Ningaloo Reef (W.A.)
Rowley Shoals (W.A.)
Swain Reefs (Qld.)
BT Micronesia (Federated States)
— Caribbean Sea
NT Mesoamerican Reef
— Caroline Islands
— Cook Islands
— Coral Sea Islands
NT Elizabeth Reef (Coral Sea Islands)
Middleton Reef (Coral Sea Islands)
— Fiji
NT Great Astrolabe Reef (Fiji)

— French Polynesia
NT French Frigate Shoals (Hawaii)
Maro Reef (Hawaii)
Neva Shoal (Hawaii)
Pearl and Hermes Reef (Hawaii)
— Indonesia
— Kiribati
— Marshall Islands
— Mexico
NT Alacrán Reef (Mexico)
— Mexico, Gulf of
NT Pulley Ridge
— Micronesia (Federated States)
NT Pical Island (Micronesia)
— Netherlands Antilles
— New Caledonia
NT Aboré Reef (New Caledonia)
D’Entrecasteaux Reefs (New Caledonia)
Huon Islands (New Caledonia)
Surprise Island (New Caledonia)
— North Atlantic Ocean
NT Silver Bank
— Pacific Islands (Trust Territory)
— Pacific Ocean
— Palau
— Papua New Guinea
— Paracel Islands
NT Scarborough Reef (Paracel Islands)
— Philippines
NT Danajon Bank (Philippines)
Tubbataha Reefs (Philippines)
— Pitcairn Islands
— Timor Sea
NT Fantome Bank
Sahul Banks
— Tokelau
UF Coral reefs and islands—Tokelau Islands [Former heading]
— Tokelau Islands
USE Coral reefs and islands—Tokelau
— Tonga
— Tuvalu
— Wallis and Futuna
Coral roots
USE Coral roots

Coral Sea
BT Seas
Coral Sea, Battle of the, 1942 [DD774.C]
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Pacific Ocean

Coral Sea National Nature Reserves (Coral Sea Islands)
BT National parks and reserves—Coral Sea Islands
Natural areas—Coral Sea Islands
NT Coral Sea National Nature Reserve (Coral Sea Islands)
Lihou Reef National Nature Reserve (Coral Sea Islands)

Coral snakes (May Subd Geog) [QL666.64]
BT Elapidae
NT Leptomicurus
Micruridae
Micrurus (Reptiles)

Coral snakes, False
USE Aniliidae
Coral soils
USE Atoll soils
Coral stone
USE Coral limestone
Coral tree
USE Common coral tree
Coral Triangle
BT Pacific Ocean

Coral trout (May Subd Geog) [QL638.548 (Zoology)]
UF Common coral trout
Leopard trout
Plectropomus leopardus
Strawberry trout
BT Plectropomus
Cordyline australis (Continued)
Fountain dracaena
Giant dracaena
New Zealand cabbage tree
Palm lily
BT Cordyline
Cordyline fruticosa
USE Ti (Plant)
Cordyline terminals
USE Ti (Plant)
Cordylophora [May Subd Geog] [QL377.H58]
BT Hydractiniidae
NT Cordylophora caspia
Cordylophora lacustris [May Subd Geog] [QL377.H58]
BT Cordylophora
Cordylophora lacustris [May Subd Geog] [QL377.H58]
BT Cordylophora
Cordylyridae
USE Anthomyiidae
Cordylus [May Subd Geog] [QL666.L234]
UF Zonurus
BT Cordylyridae
Core Creek [N.C. : Stream]
USE Core Creek (Jones County and Craven County, N.C.)
USE Core Creek (N.C. : Stream)
USE Core Creek Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Core Creek Park (Pa.)—(Continued)
Core Creek Park (Pa.)——Pennsylvania
Core curriculum
USE Education—Curricula
Core drilling [May Subd Geog]
USE Core drills
BT Boring
NT Drill core analysis
Drill cores
Core drills
USE Core drilling
Core family {Not Subd Geog}
Core makers
USE Coremakers
Core-mantle boundary [QE509.3]
USE Core-mantle boundary
UF Boundary, Core-mantle
CMB (Core-mantle boundary)
Core-mantle couple
Core-mantle core
Core-mantle interface
Couple, Core-mantle
Interface, Core-mantle
Mantle-core boundary
BT Earth (Planet)—Internal structure
Core-mantle couple
USE Core-mantle boundary
Core-mantle interface
USE Core-mantle boundary
Core materials
UF Materials, Core
BT Coremolding
Molding materials
Core of the earth
USE Earth (Planet)—Core
Core-periphery relations
USE Dependency
Core sampling
USE Drill core analysis
Core Sound (N.C.)—(Continued)
BT Sounds (Geomorphology)—North Carolina
Core ashes (Founding)
USE Foundry coatings
Corefiliation, Image
USE Image registration
Coregonidae
USE Salmonidae
Coregoninae
USE Whitefishes
Coregonus [May Subd Geog] [QL638.L234]
UF Coregonus mulluscin
BT Coregonus
USE Coregonus
Coregonus albula
USE Vendece
Coregonus albus
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus artedi
USE Lake herring
Coregonus atkameg
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus autumnalis
USE Arctic cisco
Coregonus canadianus
USE Atlantic whitefish
Coregonus clupeaformis
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus clupeiformis
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus coulteri
USE Pygmy whitefish
Coregonus drummondii
USE Pygmy whitefish
Coregonus eiseni
USE Pygmy whitefish
Coregonus huntsmani
USE Atlantic whitefish
Coregonus kentikottii
USE Broad whitefish
Coregonus kiyi
USE Kiyi
Coregonus labradoricus
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus latore
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus lavaretus [May Subd Geog] [QL638.S2]
UF Common whitefish
Lavaret
BT Coregonus
Coregonus mulluscin
USE Coregonus peled
Coregonus nasus
USE Broad whitefish
Coregonus nigripinnis
USE Blackfin cisco
Coregonus oregonius
USE Mountain whitefish
Coregonus peled [May Subd Geog] [QL638.S2]
UF Coregonus mulluscin
BT Coregonus
USE Coregonus peled
Coregonus reghardi
USE Shortnose cisco
Coregonus sapidissimus
USE Lake whitefish
Coregonus sardinitella
USE Least cisco
Coregonus spilonotus
USE Bonneville whitefish
Coregonus williamsoni (Calif.)
USE Trout Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)
Coregonus williamsoni
USE Mountain whitefish
Coregonus zentheicus
USE Shortjaw cisco
Coregauge hymns
USE Hymns, Coregauge
Coregauje Indians
USE Coregonus
Former heading
Use: Conversation and phrase books
May Subd Geog
——Spanish
BT Spanish language
Coregauje mythology [May Subd Geog] [PMS851]
USE Mythology, Coregauje
Coreidae [May Subd Geog] [QL638.C67 (Zoology)]
UF Coreids
BT Leaf-footed bugs
Leaffooted bugs
BT Hemiptera
NT Althos
USE Cebernis
Lancha
Leptocoris
Leptoglossus
Coreself
USE Coreidae
Core family
USE Zurell family
Corella, Long-billed
USE Catadua teniurostrius
Corella, Slender-billed
USE Catadua teniurostrius
Corellidae [May Subd Geog] [QL613]
BT Phlebobranchia
NT Chelyosoma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Diseases and pests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Seeds—Effect of climate on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Morphology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn root rot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Corn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Propagation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Seeds—Productivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Corn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changes on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Preharvest sprouting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Storage (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Testing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Viability (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn—Seeds—Production (Biology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Selection (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Selling—Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sensory evaluation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shelling (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Shelling of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Threshing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Machinery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S715.3.C8 (Agriculture)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Showing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Showing of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shucking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn—Husking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Silage (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Corn silage [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn as feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Silica content (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Composition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Size (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Morphology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Social aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Soils (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S397.C]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— SOMATIC embryogenesis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sowing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Spacing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Speciation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sprouting, Preharvest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn—Preharvest sprouting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Standards (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Storage (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Postharvest technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corncribs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corncribs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S850.3.M2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Postharvest diseases and injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn industry—Taxation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Technological innovations (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Temperature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RM866.C73]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Side effects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Measurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thinning (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Thinning of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Toxicology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Training (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Transplanting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Machinery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Transportation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE199.5.C67 (General)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE323.1.M3 (Railroads)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Postharvest technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S850.3.M2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Postharvest diseases and injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Type specimens (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ultrastructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE in cooking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cooking (Corn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utilization (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Utilization of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Varieties (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corn—Heirloom varieties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Corn—Variety testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing of corn varieties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety testing of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Variety testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn—Varieties—Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vegetative propagation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Corn—Propagation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corn—Grafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Micropropagation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virus diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Virus diseases in corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Viruses (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vitality (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Water requirements (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Weed control (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S8608.M2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corn—Frost damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Postharvest diseases and injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yields (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Corn—Yield [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn yields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Broom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Broomcorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Canned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Canned corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Frozen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Frozen corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Kafir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Kafir corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Sweet corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn as feed (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S849.C59]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Maize as feed [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Feeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corn—Silage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Contamination (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Contamination (Technology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn as food (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Grits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Contamination (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Food contamination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Combed beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn borer, European</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE European corn borer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn borer, Southern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Southern corn borer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn borer, Southwestern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Southwestern corn borer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn bread (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TX770.C64]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Combread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking (Corn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn breeders (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Breeders, Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Plant breeders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn budworm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Spotted cucumber beetle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn bunting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[OL696.P2438 (Zoology)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Emberiza calandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miliaria calandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Emberiza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn campion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Common com cockle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn chips (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chips, Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cooking (Corn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crop circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn cobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Com cobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn coke (Species)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Common com cockle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn coxles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Agrostemma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn crake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Com cockle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cornelius, Jerry (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Mud, Cornelius P. (Fictitious character)

Cornelius Van Wyck House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Van Wyck House (New York, N.Y.)

Cornet and trumpet music

USE Trumpet music

Cornet ensemble

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for cornets, two or more to a part, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for cornets, two or more to a part.

Cornet ensembles

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for cornets, two or more to a part, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for cornets, two or more to a part.

Cornet music

USE Recorded accompaniments (Cornet)

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "cornet ensemble" and headings with medium of performance that include "cornet ensemble"

Corner stone laying

USE Corner stone laying

Corner house, of [Former heading] Foundation stones, Laying of

Cornerstones

USE Cornerstones

Cornerstones (Cardiff, Wales)

BT Church buildings—Wales

Convention facilities—Wales

Public buildings—Wales

Cornet at bouquin

USE Cornell

Cornet and baritone music

USE Baritone and cornet music

Cornet and euphonium music

USE Euphonium and cornet music

Cornet and euphonium with brass band

USE Cornet and euphonium with brass band

Cornet and guitar music

USE Guitar and cornet music

Cornet and organ music

USE Organ and cornet music

Cornet and piano music

USE Piano and cornet music

Cornet and piano music, Arranged

USE Piano and cornet music

Cornet and trumpet music

USE Trumpet and cornet music

Cornet and trumpet with orchestra

USE Trumpet and cornet music

Cornet Bay (Wash.)

BT Bays—Washington (State)

Cornet Castle (Saint Peter Port, Channel Islands)

USE Castle Cornet (Saint Peter Port, Guernsey)

Cornet choir music (May Subd Geog)

USE Cornet choir music

Cornet duets

USE Cornet music (Duets)

Cornet family

USE Cornell family

Cornet family (Not Subd Geog)

USE De Cornell family

Cornell family

USE Cornell family

Cornell family (Not Subd Geog)

USE De Cornell family

Cornerstone (Cardiff, Wales)

BT Church buildings—Wales

Convention facilities—Wales

Public buildings—Wales

Cornerstone—Laying of...
beliefs and values that give the members of an institution a sense of identity, and provide them with the rules for behavior in their organization.

UF Culture, Corporate
Institutional culture
Organizational culture
BT Corporations—Sociological aspects
Organizational behavior
RT Business anthropology
— American Influences
BT United States—Civilization

Corporate culture in art (Not Subd Geog)
Corporate culture in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Corporate culture on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

Corporate databases
USE Dashboards (Management information systems)

Corporate debt (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
BT Debt financing (Corporations)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporate law
— Rankings
USE Corporate debt—Ratings and rankings

Corporate debt—Ratings and rankings

[Former heading]
BT Rankings

Corporate design coordination
USE Industrial design coordination

Corporate directors
USE Directors of corporations

Corporate divestiture (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
UF Corporate spinooffs
Corporations—Divestiture
Divestiture, Corporate
Disinvestment, Corporate
Spinooffs, Corporate
BT Corporate reorganizations
RT Disinvestment
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporation law

Corporate downsizing
USE Downsizing of organizations

Corporate earnings
USE Corporate profits
Corporate education
USE Employer-supported education
Corporate elder care assistance
USE Employer-supported elder care assistance

Corporate entry (Cataloging)

Corporate exit (Cataloging)
USE Government headings (Cataloging)

Corporate ethics
USE Business ethics

Corporate farms
USE Farm corporations

Corporate finance
USE Corporations—Finance
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Corporate finance

Corporate financial management
USE Corporations—Finance

Corporate financial reporting
USE Corporations—Accounting

Corporate financial statements
USE Financial statements

Corporate free speech
USE Corporate speech

Corporate freedom of speech
USE Corporate speech

Corporate giving
USE Corporations—Charitable contributions

Corporate governance (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
Here are entered works on running a corporation in a manner that is consistent with the rights and responsibilities of the various parties involved and that holds the managers and the board of directors accountable to stockholders and governmental regulatory agencies.

UF Governance, Corporate
BT Industrial management
RT Directors of corporations
NT Corporate internal investigations
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporation law
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Islam

Corporate growth
USE Corporations—Growth

Corporate headquarters
USE Corporations—Headquarters

Corporate Hill Post Office Building (Wichita, Kan.)
USE Garner E. Shriver Post Office Building (Wichita, Kan.)

Corporate identity
USE Corporate identity

Corporate image
USE Corporate image

Corporate image (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
UF Company image
Corporate identity
BT Corporations—Public relations
RT Industrial design coordination

Corporate income tax
USE Corporations—Taxation

Corporate insurance
USE Business insurance

Corporate insurance departments
USE Insurance departments

Corporate intelligence
USE Business intelligence

Corporate internal investigations (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
Here are entered works on investigations of a corporation's potentially illegal, regulation-infringing activities, conducted by its own legal department or by its external legal counsel.

BT Corporate governance investigations
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law

Corporate law
USE Corporation law

Corporate law departments
USE Corporate legal departments

Corporate lawyers (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
UF Company lawyers
Corporate counsel
BT Lawyers
— Malpractice (May Subd Geog)
UF Tort liability of corporate lawyers
BT Malpractice

Corporate legal departments (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
UF Corporate counsel
Corporate law departments
Law departments, Corporate
Legal departments, Corporate
BT Corporations
Law offices

Corporate libraries (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
Here are entered works on libraries located within companies, firms, or private businesses, and covering any subject area. Works on libraries with a subject focus in business are entered under Business libraries.

UF Company libraries
Industrial libraries
BT Special libraries
NT Factory libraries

C-746
Corporation law (Continued)

Incorporation
Insurance companies—Law and legislation
International business enterprises—Law and legislation
Jouissance shares
Limited partnership
Line of business reporting—Law and legislation
Liquidation
Management contracts
Massachusetts trusts
Mining corporations
Minority stockholders
Non-governmental organizations—Law and legislation
Nonprofit organizations—Law and legislation
Private companies
Professional corporations—Law and legislation
Public utilities—Law and legislation
Railroad law
Small capitalization stocks—Law and legislation
Stock ownership—Law and legislation
Stockholders
Stockholders' derivative actions
Stocks—Law and legislation
Ultra vires
Unincorporated societies
Virtual corporations—Law and legislation

Cases
Digests
Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Corporations
Criminal provisions
Digests
USE Corporation law—Digests
Domicile
USE Domicile of corporations
Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Corporation law
Subject headings
USE Civil rights

United States
Forms
Corporation law (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek
Corporation law (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Corporation law (Roman law)
BT Roman law
RT Universitatis (Civil law)
Corporation lawyers, Municipal
USE City attorneys
Corporation meetings
USE Corporate meetings
Corporation purposes
USE Corporate purposes
Corporation reports (May Subd Geog)
[HG4028.R5]
UF Annual accounts, Corporate
Annual reports, Corporate
Company reports
Corporate annual accounts
Corporate reporting
Corporate reports
Reporting, Corporate
Report, Corporation
Stockholders' reports
BT Report writing
NT Endowment reports
Environmental reporting
Financial statements
Integrated reporting
Libraries—Special collections—Corporation reports
Line of business reporting
Proxy statements
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Corporation reports

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporation law

Religious aspects
Islam
United States
DATA bases
USE Corporation reports—United States—Databases

Databases
UF Corporation reports—United States—Data bases [Former heading]

Corporation reserves (May Subd Geog)
[HG4028.R5]
UF Corporate reserves
Corporations—Reserves
Reserve funds, Corporation
Reserves, Corporation
RT Amortization
BT Cash flow
Corporations—Accounting
Corporations—Finance
Reserves (Accounting)
RT Sinking-funds
NT Depreciation
Insurance—Reserves

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporation law

Taxation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporations—Taxation

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Corporation secretaries (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on business enterprises organized as legal entities having rights and liabilities distinct from those of the individuals who make up the enterprises and usually raising capital through the issuance of stocks and bonds.

UF Business corporations
C corporations
Corporations, Business
Corporations, Public
Limited companies
Publicly held corporations
Publicly traded corporations
Public limited companies
Stock corporations
Subchapter C corporations

BT Business enterprises
RT Corporate power
Disincorporation
Stocks
Trusts, Industrial

NT Affiliated corporations
Alaska Native corporations
Bank service corporations
Benefit corporations
Close corporations
Collapsible corporations
Community development corporations
Conglomerate corporations
Consolidation and merger of corporations
Cooperative societies
Corporate legal departments
Corporate tax departments
De facto corporations
Directors of corporations
Domicile of corporations
Farm corporations
Government corporations
Holding companies
Hospital management companies
International business enterprises
Massachusetts trusts
Mining corporations
Municipal corporations
Municipal franchises
Private companies
Professional corporations
Promoters
Securities, Obsolete
Shell companies
Special purpose acquisition companies
Stockholders
Subsidiary corporations
Tort liability of corporations

Trust companies
Virtual corporations

Accounting
[HF5686.C7]
UF Corporate accounting
Corporation financial reporting
Corporation accounting
NT Corporation reserves
Discounted cash flow
Surplus (Accounting)

Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
BT Contracting out

Corrupt practices (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooking the books (Corporate accounting)

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Advertising departments
USE Advertising departments
Art collections (May Subd Geog)
UF Corporate art collections
Corporate collections of art
BT Art—Private collections
SA subdivision Art collections under names of individual corporate bodies

Art patronage
USE Art patronage

Auditing
USE Auditing

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Corporation law

Cash position
[HG4028.C4S]
UF Cash position (Corporation finance)
BT Cash management
Corporations—Finance
NT Small business—Cash position

Charitable contributions (May Subd Geog)
[HG4028.C6]
UF Corporate giving

Civil rights
USE Civil rights of corporations

Consolidation
USE Consolidation and merger of corporations

Corrupt practices (May Subd Geog)
[HG6763-RG6711]
UF Corporate bribery
Corporation corruption
Corporation crime
BT Business ethics

Criminal liability
USE Criminal liability of juristic persons

Divestiture
USE Corporate divestiture

Domicile
USE Domicile of corporations

Finance
[HG4001-HG4285]
UF Business finance
Capitalization (Finance)
Capital Corporation
Corporation finance
Corporation financial management
Corporation finance
Financial analysis of corporations
Financial management, Corporate
Financial management of corporations
Financial planning of corporations
Managerial finance
RT Going public (Securities)

NT Asset-backed financing
Cash flow
Cash management
Cooperative savings—Finance
Corporate debt
Corporate profits
Corporation reserves
Corporations—Cash position
Corporations—Taxation
Corporations—Valuation
Debt financing (Corporations)
Dividends
Pre-selling
Stock repurchasing
Tender offers (Securities)

Data processing
NT DSS/F (Computer system)
IFPS (Computer system)
Visual IFPS/Plus (Computer system)

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Juvenile detention homes
Penal colonies
Prisons
Rape in correctional institutions
Workhouses

— Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Correctional institutions

— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Correctional institutions

— Design and construction
— Inmates
USE Prisoners

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Correctional law

Correctional Institutions Environment Scale (May Subd Geog)
UF CIES (Correctional Institutions Environment Scale)
BT Correctional psychology

Correctional law (May Subd Geog)
UF Corrections—Law and legislation
BT Criminal law

Correctional law
NT Community-based corrections—Law and legislation
Correctional institutions—Law and legislation
Correctional personnel—Malpractice
Correctional psychology—Law and legislation
Military prisons—Law and legislation
Penal colonies—Law and legislation
Prison furloughs—Law and legislation
Prison riots—Law and legislation
Prisoners—Legal status, laws, etc.
Prisons—Law and legislation
Sentences (Criminal procedure)
Work release of prisoners—Law and legislation

Correctional personnel (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Correctional personnel
USE Prisoners—Medical care

Correctional personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Correction officers
Correctional employees
Correction officers
BT Criminal justice personnel

Correctional psychology
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for correctional personnel)
Inmate guards
Parole officers
Prisonwardens
Prisoners—Officials and employees
Probation officers
Women correctional personnel
— Assaults against
USE Correctional personnel—Violence against Correctional personnel
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Malpractice (May Subd Geog)
UF Tort liability of correctional personnel
BT Correctional law
Malpractice
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Correctional personnel

— Training of (May Subd Geog)
UF Correctional personnel—Assaults against Correctional personnel
[Former heading]
Correctional psychiatry
USE Prisoners—Mental health services

Correctional psychology (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the application of psychology in the rehabilitation of adult offenders and juvenile delinquents.
UF Psychology, Correctional
BT Corrections
Criminal psychology
Psychology, Applied
NT Correctional Institutions Environment Scale
Prison psychology
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Correctional law

Correctional services
USE Corrections
Correctional teachers
USE Prison educators

Corrections (May Subd Geog)
UF Correctional services
Penology
BT Criminal justice, Administration of

Corrections—Law and legislation
UF Corrections
BT Governors
Judges
Municipal officials and employees
RT Mayors
NT Corregidores de indios

Corregidores' spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Corregidores’ wives [Former heading]
BT Spouses
Corregidores’ wives
USE Corregidores’ spouses
Córrego Monjolinho (Brazil)
USE Monjolinho River (Brazil)
Corregua language
USE Corregua language

Correia family (Not Subd Geog)
Corre’ family
USE Carroll family

Correlation, Digital image
USE Digital image correlation
Correlation, Perspective, in geology
USE Perspective correlation in geology
Correlation, Photogrammetry
USE Photogrammetry
Correlation, Stratigraphic
USE Stratigraphic correlation

Correlation (Statistics)
[HA31.3 (Statistics)]

Corrective advertising (May Subd Geog)
[HP627.8]
UF Advertising, Corrective [Former heading]
Counter advertising
BT Advertising
RT Deceptive advertising

Corrective lenses
USE Ophthalmic lenses

Corrective orthodontics
USE Orthodontics, Corrective

Corrective teaching
USE Remedial teaching

Correctness, Political
USE Political correctness

Correctness of computer programs
USE Computer programs—Correctness

Corredora Plaza (Córdoba, Spain)
USE Plaza de la Corredora (Córdoba, Spain)

Corredor, Rada de (Colombia)
USE Humboldt Bay (Colombia)

Corredor Biológico Paso de la Danta (Costa Rica)
UF Paso de la Danta Biological Corridor (Costa Rica)
Path of the Tapir Biological Corridor (Costa Rica)
BT Natural resources conservation areas—Costa Rica

Corredor Mountains (Spain)
BT Mountains—Spain

Corredor Vial Interoceánico Sur
UF Carretera Interoceánica Sur
Estrada do Pacífico
Interoceánica
Interoceánica Highway
Interoceánica, Estrada
Rodovia
Rodovia Brasil-Perú, Ruta
Rodovia Interoceánica Sur, Carretera
Trans-Oceanic Highway
BT Roads—Bolivia
Roads—Brazil
Roads—Perú

Corredoura Street (Porto, Portugal)
USE Rua de Santa Catarina (Porto, Portugal)

Corredor Island (Philippines)
UF Corredor, Rada de

Corredora Site (Mexico)
UF Corredor, Rada de

Corregidores—Philippines

Corregidores (May Subd Geog)
UF Corregidores
BT Corregidores

Corregidores de indios (May Subd Geog)
BT Corregidores

Indians—Government relations
Cosmetics (Continued)
—— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
—— Religious aspects
—— Selling
—— Subject headings
—— Selling—Cosmetics
—— Subject headings—Cosmetics
—— Taxation
—— Toilet preparations—Taxation
—— Textures (May Subd Geog)
  UF Texture of cosmetics

Cosmetics containers (May Subd Geog)
  UF Containers (Cosmetics)
  BT Containers
  NT Compacts (Cosmetics)
  Powder boxes (Cosmetics containers)
  Scent bottles

Cosmetics for men (May Subd Geog)
  BT Men

Cosmetics industry (May Subd Geog)
  [HD9970.5.C67-HD9970.5.C674]
  UF Aesthetics industry
  Beauty services industry
  BT Toilet preparations industry
  NT Perfumes industry

Cosmetologists
  USE Beauty operators
  USE Cosmetology
  USE Cosmetology, Mortuary
  USE Scent bottles

Cosmetology educators
  USE Cosmetology teachers
  USE Cosmetology schools
  USE Beauty schools

Cosmetology teachers (May Subd Geog)
  USE Beauty culture teachers
  Cosmetology educators
  Teachers, Beauty culture
  Teachers, Cosmetology
  BT Teachers

Cosmias
  USE Calandrinia

Cosmic abundances
  [QB485.9]
  UF Abundance (Astronomy)
  Abundances of elements (Astronomy)
  Element abundance (Astronomy)
  Elemental abundance (Astronomy)
  Elements, Cosmic abundance of
  BT Chemical elements
  Cosmochemistry
  NT Metal-poor stars
  Metal-rich stars

Cosmic ages
  USE Cosmochronology

Cosmic background radiation
  [QB991.C64]
  UF Background radiation, Cosmic
  Cosmic microwave background
  Cosmic microwave radiation
  Microwave background
  BT Extragalactic radiation
  NT Cosmic ripples

Cosmic chemistry
  USE Cosmochemistry

Cosmic dust
  [QB791]
  BT Dust
  Interstellar matter
  NT Interplanetary dust

—— Optical properties

Cosmic electrodynamics
  [QC801.E55]
  BT Cosmic physics
  Electrodynamics
  Cosmic gamma ray bursts
  USE Gamma ray bursts

Cosmic grains
  [QB791.2]
  UF Grains, Cosmic
  Grains, Interstellar
  Interstellar grains
  BT Interstellar matter

Cosmic harmony
  USE Harmony of the spheres

Cosmic magnetic fields (Not Subd Geog)
  [QB482.4]
  UF Cosmic magnetism
  Extraterrestrial magnetic fields
  Magnetic fields (Cosmic physics) [Former heading]
  BT Astrophysics
  Magnetic fields
  NT Galaxies—Magnetic fields
  Interplanetary magnetic fields
  Interstellar magnetic fields
  Stars—Corona—Magnetic fields
  Stars—Magnetic fields

Cosmic magnetism
  USE Cosmic magnetic fields
  Cosmic microwave background
  USE Cosmic background radiation
  Cosmic microwave radiation
  USE Cosmic background radiation
  Cosmic mineralogy
  USE Astromineralogy

Cosmic noise (May Subd Geog)
  [QC809.C6]
  BT Radio astronomy
  Radio meteorology
  Radio noise
  RT Solar radio emission
  NT Solar noise storms

Cosmic physics
  [QC851-QC858]
  [QC853 (Meteorology)]
  BT Physics
  Space sciences
  NT Astronautics in cosmic physics
  Astrophysics
  Cosmic electrodynamics
  Space optics
  Space plasmas

Cosmic plasmas
  USE Space plasmas

Cosmic ray muons (May Subd Geog)
  [QC739.5.M42-QC739.5.M429]
  BT Muons

Cosmic ray neutrons
  [QC739.3.N462-QC739.3.N4629]
  BT Cosmic rays
  Neutrons
  Cosmic ray nuclei, Heavy
  USE Heavy nuclei

Cosmic ray showers
  [QC485.8.S8]
  UF Auger showers
  Cosmic showers
  EAS (Cosmic rays)
  Extensive air showers
  Showers, Auger
  Showers, Cosmic
  Showers, Extensive air
  BT Cosmic rays
  Pair production

Cosmic ray variations (May Subd Geog)
  [QC485.8.V3]
  UF Variations, Cosmic ray
  BT Cosmic rays

Cosmic rays (May Subd Geog)
  [QC484.8-QC485.9]
  UF Millikan rays
  BT Extraterrestrial radiation
  Ionizing radiation
  Nuclear physics
  Radiocactivity
  Space environment
  NT Cosmic ray neutrons
  Cosmic ray showers
  Cosmic ray variations
  Forbush decreases
  Galactic cosmic rays
  Solar cosmic rays
  Solar energetic particles
  Cosmic rebellion
  USE Theomachy

Cosmic ripples
  [QB991.C64]
  UF Ripples, Cosmic
  BT Cosmic background radiation

Cosmic rotation
  [QB991.C65]
  UF Rotation, Cosmic
  BT Cosmology

Cosmic showers
  USE Cosmic ray showers

Cosmic worldview
  USE Cosmovision

Cosmical . . .
  USE subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Cosmic

Cosmical ages
  USE Cosmochronology
  Cosmic constants
  USE Cosmological constants

Cosmides
  USE Noctuidae

Cosmine
  BT Fishes, Fossil
  Tissues

Cosmobiology
  USE Space biology

Cosmochemistry
  [QB450]
  UF Astrochemistry
  Cosmic chemistry
  Space chemistry
  BT Chemistry
  Space sciences
  NT Cosmic abundances
  Interstellar molecules
  Nucleosynthesis

Cosmochronology
  [QB466.C67]
  UF Age determination, Cosmic
  Ages, Astrophysical
  Ages, Cosmical
  Astronomical ages
  Cosmic ages
  Cosmical ages
  Cosmical ages
  Cosmological ages
  Dating, Cosmic
  Dating of astrophysical ages
  BT Astrophysics
  Chronology
  NT Solar system—Age
  Stars—Age

Cosmocron
  USE Loxostegia

Cosmogenic isotopes
  USE Cosmogenic nuclides

Cosmogenic nuclides (May Subd Geog)
  USE Cosmogenic isotopes

BT Nuclides

Cosmogeny
  [QB980-QB991 (Astronomy)]
  [QE250 (Geology)]
  BT Cosmology
  NT Big bang theory
  Buddhist cosmology
  Confucian cosmology
  Creation
  Cyclic universe theory (Cosmology)
  Epoch of reorganization
  Glacial cosmology
  Hindu cosmology
  Indian cosmology
  Meteoric hypothesis
  Shinto cosmology

Cosmogony, Ancient
  USE Cosmology

Cosmogony, Ancient, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Cosmogony, Babylonian (May Subd Geog)
  USE Babylonian cosmology
  Buddhist cosmology
  USE Buddhist cosmology

Cosmogony, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)
  USE Egyptian cosmology
  Cosmogony, Glacial

Cosmogony, Greek
  [May Subd Geog]
  USE Greek cosmogony

Cosmogony, Greek, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Cosmogony, Hindu
  USE Glacial cosmogony
  Hindu cosmology
  Indian cosmology
  Shinto cosmology

Cosmogony, Hindu
  USE Hindu cosmology

Cosmogony, Indic (May Subd Geog)
  USE Indic cosmogony

Cosmogony, Malay (May Subd Geog)
  USE Malay cosmology

Cosmogony, Mono (May Subd Geog)
  USE Mono cosmology

Cosmogony, Phenician
  USE Cosmogony, Phenician
Country musicians (Continued)
NT Bluegrass musicians
Gospel musicans
Honky-tonk musicians
Women country musicians
— United States
NT African American country musicians
Country musicians, African American
USE African American country musicians
Country musicians’ spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicians’ spouses
Country newspapers
USE Rural journalism
Country punk rock music
USE Cowpunk music
Country ranges
USE Range cookers
Country risk (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the risk involved in extending loans to or investing in a foreign country.
UF Country risk, Political
BT Risk
Country risk, Political
USE Country risk
Country roads
USE Rural roads
Country rock music (May Subd Geog)
BT Country music
Rock music
Country schools
USE Rural schools
Country sounds (May Subd Geog)
UF Country life—Sounds
BT Sounds
NT Farm sounds
Country stores
USE General stores
Country swing (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
[GV1796.C68]
BT Country dancing—United States
Jitterbug (Dance)
Countryman family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Conderman family
RT Gunderman family
Countrywide
USE Landscapes
Counts, Microbial viability
USE Microbial viability counts
Counts, Plate (Microbiology)
USE Plate counts (Microbiology)
Counts, Whole body
USE Whole body counting
Country family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Counce family
Count family
Counter family [Former heading]
Countess family [Former heading]
Counts family
Kountz family
Kountz family
RT Koontz family
Counts of Andechs
USE Meraner, Dukes of
Counts of Barcelona
USE Barcelona, Counts of
Counts of Bernstorf
USE Bernstorf, Counts of
Counts of Bie sterfeld
USE Lippe-Biesterfeld, Counts of
Counts of Bissingen
USE Bissingen, Counts of
Counts of Blankenburg-Rengstein
USE Blankenburg-Rengstein, Counts of
Counts of Blos
USE Blos, Counts of
Counts of Bodman
USE Bodman, Barons of
Counts of Bogen
USE Bogen, Counts of
Counts of Bogen-Windberg
USE Bogen, Counts of
Counts of Bottrop
USE Brienne, Counts of
Counts of Buch
USE Buch, Counts of
Counts of Buscareto
USE Buscareto, Counts of
Counts of Carpegna-Scavolino
USE Carpegna-Scavolino, Counts of
Counts of Cerdagne
USE Cerdaña, Counts of
Counts of Cerdanya
USE Cerdanya, Counts of
Counts of Cervera
USE Cervera, Counts of
Counts of Champagne
USE Champagne, Counts of
Counts of Denhoff
USE Dönhoff, Counts of
Counts of Dörndorf
USE Dörndorf, Counts of
Counts of Dreux
USE Dreux, Counts of
Counts of Eckhardiner
USE Eckhardiner, Counts of
Counts of Eu
USE Eu, Counts of
Counts of Evenstein
USE Everstein, Counts of
Counts of Falkenstein
USE Falkenstein, Counts of
Counts of Ferrerette
USE Ferrette, Counts of
Counts of Garegrande
USE Garoigran, Counts of
Counts of Geroldstein
USE Geroldstein, Counts of
Counts of Gudi
USE Gudi, Counts of
Counts of Guineus
USE Guineus, Counts of
Counts of Hemberg
USE Helmbacht, Counts of
Counts of Henneberg
USE Henneberg, Counts of
Counts of Holland
USE Holland, Counts of
Counts of Kyburg
USE Kyburg, Counts of
Counts of Laval
USE Laval, Counts of
Counts of Leiningen
USE Leiningen, Counts of
Counts of Lipp-Biesterfeld
USE Lippe-Biesterfeld, Counts of
Counts of Lovenstein-Wertheim-Freudenberg
USE Löwenstein-Wertheim-Freudenberg, Counts of
Counts of Luna
USE Luna, Counts of
Counts of Masino
USE Masino, Counts of
Counts of Mocetzuma
USE Mocetzeuma, Dukes of
Counts of Montefeltro
USE Montefeltro, Counts of
Counts of Montfort
USE Montfort, Counts of
Counts of Ortenburg
USE Ortenburg, Counts of
Counts of Ortenburg-Tambach
USE Ortenburg, Counts of
Counts of Pollet
USE Aquitaine, House of
Counts of Poitou
USE Aquitaine, House of
Counts of Priego
USE Priego, Counts of
Counts of Rheineck
USE Rheineck, Counts of
Counts of Ribadavia
USE Ribadavia, Counts of
Counts of Ribagorza
USE Ribagorza, Counts of
Counts of Rieneck
USE Rieneck, Counts of
Counts of Schwazburg
USE Schwazburg, Counts of
Counts of Schwarzburger
USE Schwarzburg, Counts of
Counts of Sobradiel Palacín (Zaragoza, Spain)
USE Palacio de Sobradiel (Zaragoza, Spain)
Counts of Sponheim
USE Sponheim, Counts of
Counts of Toerring-Jettenbach
USE Toerring-Jettenbach, Counts of
Counts of Toppenburg
USE Toppenburg, Counts of
Counts of Törring-Jettenbach
USE Toerring-Jettenbach, Counts of
Counts of Toulouze
USE Toulouze, Counts of
Counts of Tripoli
USE Tripoli, Counts of
Counts of Tuscolo
USE Tuscolo, Counts of
Counts of Tusculum
USE Tusculum, Counts of
Counts of Wartburg-Brandenburg
USE Wartburg-Brandenburg, Counts of
Counts of Wernigerode
USE Wernigerode, Counts of
Counts of Windberg-Bogen
USE Bogen, Counts of
Counts palatine
UF Comites Palati
Count’s War, Denmark, 1534-1536
USE Denmark—History—Count’s War, 1534-1536
County (Steam locomotives)
USE County Class (Steam locomotives)
County agents
USE County agricultural agents
— United States
NT African American county agricultural agents
County agricultural agents, African American
USE African American county agricultural agents
County annexation
USE Annexation (County government)
County attorneys (May Subd Geog)
UF Attorneys, County
Counts, Whole body counting
Factors
USE Factors (Economics)
Budgets, County
USE Budgets, County
County Cruses (Warships)
UF Cruises (Warships)
County Class (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
UF 1000 Class (Steam locomotives)
Counties
USE County (Steam locomotive) [Former heading]
GWR 1000 Class (Steam locomotives)
BT Steam locomotives
County clerk (May Subd Geog)
UF Clerks, County
County clerks
USE County officials and employees
County clerks (Great Britain)
USE Clerks of the counties (Great Britain)
County council members (May Subd Geog)
UF Council members, County
Councillors, County
County councillors
BT Council officials and employees
County councilmen
USE Councilmen, County
County councils
USE County councils
County courts (May Subd Geog)
BT Courts
SA names of individual county courts
—Arizona
 NT John M. Roll United States Courthouse (Yuma, Ariz.)
 Maricopa County Courthouse (Phoenix, Ariz.)
 Sandra Day O'Connor United States Courthouse (Phoenix, Ariz.)

—Arkansas
 NT George Howard, Jr., Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Pine Bluff, Ark.)
 J. Smith Henley Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Harrison, Ark.)
 John Paul Hammerschmidt Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Fayetteville, Ark.)
 Judge Isaac C. Parker Federal Building (Fort Smith, Ark.)
 Richard S. Arnold United States Courthouse (Little Rock, Ark.)
 Saline County Courthouse (Benton, Ark. : 1902 - )
 United States Post Office and Courthouse (Texarkana, Ark. and Texarkana, Tex.)

—Austria
 NT Justizpalast (Vienna, Austria)

—Belgium
 NT Gerechtshof Turnhout (Turnhout, Belgium)

—Brazil
 NT Palácio da Justiça (Recife, Brazil)

—Cernobis
 NT B.F. Sisk Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Fresno, Calif.)
 Edward J. Schwartz Courthouse and Federal Building (San Diego, Calif.)
 George E. Brown, Jr., United States Courthouse (Riverside, Calif.)
 James M. Carter and Judith N. Keep United States Courthouse (San Diego, Calif.)
 James R. Browning United States Courthouse (San Francisco, Calif.)
 Old Orange County Courthouse (Santa Ana, Calif.)
 Richard H. Chambers United States Court of Appeals Building (Pasadena, Calif.)
 Robert E. Coyle United States Courthouse (Fresno, Calif.)
 Robert F. Peckham United States Courthouse and Federal Building (San Jose, Calif.)
 Robert T. Matsui United States Courthouse (Sacramento, Calif.)
 Ronald Reagan Federal Building and Courthouse (Santa Ana, Calif.)
 Santa Barbara County Courthouse (Santa Barbara, Calif.)

—Colombia
 NT Palacio de Justicia (Bogotá, Colombia)

—Colorado
 NT Byron White United States Courthouse (Denver, Colo.)
 Denver Justice Center (Denver, Colo.)

—Connecticut
 NT Brien McMahon Federal Building (Bridgeport, Conn.)
 Richard C. Lee United States Courthouse (New Haven, Conn.)

—England
 NT Manchester Civil Justice Centre (Manchester, England)
 Middlesex Guildhall (London, England)
 Shire Hall (Warwick, England)
 Westminster Hall (London, England)

—Finland
 NT Helsingin oikeustalo (Helsinki, Finland)
 Vaasan hovioikeudenva (Vaasa, Finland)

—Florida
 NT Alto Lee Adams, Sr., United States Courthouse (Fort Pierce, Fla.)
 C. Clyde Atkins United States Courthouse (Miami, Fla.)
 David W. Dyer Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Miami, Fla.)
 George C. Young United States Courthouse and Federal Building (Orlando, Fla.)
James Lawrence King Federal Justice Building (Miami, Fla.)
 John Milton Bryan Simpson United States Courthouse (Jacksonville, Fla.)
 Lee County Courthouse (Fort Myers, Fla.)
 Sam M. Gibbons United States Courthouse (Tampa, Fla.)
 Sidney M. Aronovitz United States Courthouse (Orlando, Fla.)
 United States Courthouse (Orlando, Fla.)
 Willie D. Ferguson, Jr., United States Courthouse (Miami, Fla.)

—France
 NT Hôtel de Beauvais (Paris, France)
 Palais de justice (Dijon, France)
 Palais de justice (Lyon, France)
 Palais de justice (Rennes, France)

—Germany
 NT Bundesverfassungsgericht (Karlsruhe, Germany)
 Gerichtsgebäude A (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
 Gerichtsgebäude E (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
 Hexenbürgermeisterhaus (Lemgo, Germany)
 Reichsgerichtsgebäude (Leipzig, Germany)

—Idaho
 NT James A. McClure Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Boise, Idaho)

—Illinois
 NT Edgar County Courthouse (Paris, Ill.)
 Frederick S. Green United States Courthouse (Urbana, Ill.)
 James L. Foreman United States Courthouse (Benton, Ill.)
 Melvin Price Federal Building and United States Courthouse (East Saint Louis, Ill.)
 Stanley J. Roszkowski United States Courthouse (Rockford, Ill.)
 William L. Beatty Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Alton, Ill.)

—Indiana
 NT Allen County Courthouse (Fort Wayne, Ind.)
 Birch Bayh Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Indianapolis, Ind.)
 E. Ross Aderholt Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Fort Wayne, Ind.)
 Hamilton County Courthouse (Noblesville, Ind.)
 Lee H. Hamilton Federal Building and United States Courthouse (New Albany, Ind.)
 Monroe County Courthouse (Bloomington, Ind.)
 Montgomery County Courthouse (Crawfordsville, Ind.)
 Robert A. Gessner Federal Building and United States Courthouse (South Bend, Ind.)
 Robert K. Rodibaugh United States Bankruptcy Courthouse (South Bend, Ind.)

—Ireland
 NT Four Courts (Dublin, Ireland)

—Italy
 NT Castel Capuano (Naples, Italy)
 Comitium (Pompeii)
 Palazzo della Curia (Rome, Italy)
 Palazzo di giustizia (Mantua, Italy)
 Palazzo di giustizia (Palermo, Italy)
 Palazzo di giustizia (Pescara, Italy)
 Palazzo di giustizia (Rome, Italy)
 Palazzo di giustizia (Savona, Italy)
 Palazzo Pretorio (Lucca, Italy)
 Palazzo Pretorio (Pontedera, Italy)

—Kansas
 NT Robert J. Dole United States Courthouse (Kansas City, Kan.)

—Kentucky
 NT Scott Reed Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Lexington, Ky.)
 William H. Natcher Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Bowling Green, Ky.)

—Latvia
 NT Tiesu pilis (Riga, Latvia)

—Louisiana
 NT Edwin Ford Hunter, Jr., United States Courthouse (Lake Charles, La.)
 George Arceneaux, Jr., United States Courthouse (Houma, La.)
 John Minor (Albany, United States Courthouse (New Orleans, La.)
 Tom Stagg United States Courthouse (Shreveport, La.)

—Maine
 NT Washington County Courthouse (Machias, Me.)

—Maryland
 NT Howard County Courthouse (Ecclectic City, Md.)

—Massachusetts
 NT City Hall (Boston, Mass. : 1810-1863)
 John Joseph Moakley United States Courthouse (Boston, Mass.)

—Mexico
 NT Palacio de Justicia (Puebla de Zaragoza, Mexico)

—Michigan
 NT Iron County Courthouse (Crystal Falls, Mich.)
 Midland County Courthouse (Midland, Mich.)
 Theodore Levin United States Courthouse (Detroit, Mich.)

—Minnesota
 NT Edward J. Devitt United States Courthouse and Federal Building (Fergus Falls, Minn.)
 Gerald W. Heaney Federal Building and United States Courthouse and Customhouse (Duluth, Minn.)
 Minneapolis City Hall-Hennepin County Courthouse (Minneapolis, Minn.)

—Mississippi
 NT Aaron Henry Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Clarksdale, Miss.)
 R. Jess Brown United States Courthouse (Jackson, Miss.)

—Missouri
 NT Charles Evans Whittaker United States Courthouse (Kansas City, Mo.)
 Christopher S. Bond United States Courthouse (Jefferson City, Mo.)
 Macon County Courthouse (Macon, Mo.)
 Old Courthouse (Saint Louis, Mo.)
 Old Post Office (Saint Louis, Mo.)
 Rush Hudson Limbaugh, Sr., United States Courthouse (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
 Thomas F. Eagleton United States Courthouse (Saint Louis, Mo.)

—Montana
 NT James F. Battin United States Courthouse (Billings, Mont.)
 Mike Mansfield Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Butte, Mont.)

—Nebraska
 NT Roman L. Hruska Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Omaha, Neb.)

—Netherlands
 NT Gerechtshoude Utrecht (Utrecht, Netherlands)
 Pales van Justitie (s-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands)

—Nebraska
 NT Bruce R. Thompson United States Courthouse and Federal Building (Reno, Nev.)
 Lloyd D. George United States Courthouse (Las Vegas, Nev.)

—New Hampshire
 NT Warren B. Rudman United States Courthouse (Concord, N.H.)
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Courthouses (Continued)

— New Mexico

NT

Santiago E. Campos United States Courthouse (Santa Fe, N.M.)

— New York (State)

NT

Alfonse M. D’Amato United States Courthouse (Central Islip, N.Y.)

Charles L. Brieant, Jr., Federal Building and United States Courthouses (White Plains, N.Y.)

Conrad B. Duberstein United States Bankruptcy Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Daniel Patrick Moynihan United States Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Hugh L. Carey United States Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

James L. Watson United States Court of International Trade Building (New York, N.Y.)

Long Island City Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Mario Merola Building (New York, N.Y.)

Queens County Court House (North Hempstead, N.Y.)

Queens General Court House (New York, N.Y.)

Robert H. Jackson United States Courthouse (Buffalo, N.Y.)

Staten Island Family Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Sunset Park Court House (New York, N.Y.)

Surrogate's Court (New York, N.Y. : Building)

Theodore Roosevelt United States Courthouse (Central Islip, N.Y.)

Theodore Roosevelt United States Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Third County Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Tweed Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

Thurgood Marshall United States Courthouse (White Plains, N.Y.)

Twice Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)

— North Carolina

NT

Chowan County Courthouse (Edenton, N.C.)

Hiram H. Ward Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Winston-Salem, N.C.)

J. Herbert W. Small Federal Building and United States Courthouses (Elizabeth City, N.C.)

Randy D. Doub United States Courthouse (Greenvill, N.C.)

Union County Courthouse (Monroe, N.C.)

Veach-Baley Federal Complex (Asheville, N.C.)

Walter B. Jones Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Greenville, N.C.)

— North Dakota

NT

Cass County Courthouse (Fargo, N.D.)

Quentin N. Burdick United States Courthouse (Fargo, N.D.)

Stark County Courthouse (Dickinson, N.D.)

United States Courthouse (Federal Building, Fargo, N.D.)

Williams County Courthouse (Williston, N.D.)

— Ohio

NT

Blockhouse (Mansfield, Ohio)

Carl B. Stokes United States Courthouse (Cleveland, Ohio)

Frank J. Battisti and Nathaniel R. Jones Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Youngstown, Ohio)

Howard M. Metzenbaum United States Courthouse (Cleveland, Ohio)

James M. Ashley and Thomas W. L. Ashley United States Courthouse (Toledo, Ohio)

John F. Seiberting Federal Building and United States Courthouses (Akron, Ohio)

Joseph P. Kinney United States Courthouse (Columbus, Ohio)

Marion County Courthouse (Marion, Ohio)

Old Courthouse (Painesville, Ohio)

Potter Stewart United States Courthouse (Cincinnati, Ohio)

Thomas D. Lambros Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Youngstown, Ohio)

Tony Hall Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Dayton, Ohio)

— Oklahoma

NT

Comanche County Courthouse (Lawton, Okla.)

Ed Edmondson United States Courthouse ( Muskogee, Okla.)

William J. Holloway, Jr., United States Courthouse ( Oklahoma City, Okla.)

— Oregon

NT

Mark O. Hatfield United States Courthouse (Portland, Or.)

Pioneer Courthouse (Portland, Or.)

Wayne Lyman Morse United States Courthouse (Eugene, Or.)

— Pennsylvania

NT

Allegheny County Courthouse and Jail (Pittsburgh, Pa.)

Bucks County Courthouse (Doylestown, Pa.)

Dauphin County Courthouse (Harrisburg, Pa.)

Edward N. Cahn Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Allentown, Pa.)

Joseph F. Weis, Jr., United States Courthouse (Pittsburgh, Pa.)

Lycoming County Courthouse (Williamsport, Pa.)

Max Roenn United States Courthouse (Wilkes-Barre, Pa.)

William J. Nealon Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Scranton, Pa.)

— Portugal

NT

Palácio da Relação e Cadeia do Porto (Porto, Portugal)

— Puerto Rico

NT

Jose V. Toledo Federal Building and United States Courthouse (San Juan, P.R.)

Luis A. Ferré United States Courthouse (Post Office Building (Ponce, P.R.)

— South Carolina

NT

Carroll A. Campbell, Jr., United States Courthouse (Greenville, S.C.)

Charleston County Courthouse (Charleston, S.C.)

J. Watkins Waring Judicial Center (Charleston, S.C.)

Matthew J. Perry, Jr., United States Courthouse (Columbia, S.C.)

— South Dakota

NT

Andrew W. Bogue Federal Building and United States Courthouses ( Rapid City, S.D.)

— Spain

NT

Palacio de Justicia (Barcelona, Spain)

— Sweden

NT

 Göteborgs Rådhus ( Göteborg, Sweden)

Stockholms Rådhus (Stockholm, Sweden)

— Switzerland

NT

Tribunal fédéral (Lausanne, Switzerland)

— Tennessee

NT

Ed Jones Federal Building and United States Courthouses (Jackson, Tenn.)

Howard H. Baker, Jr., United States Courthouse (Knoxville, Tenn.)

James H. Quillen United States Courthouse (Greeneville, Tenn.)

L. Clure Morton United States Post Office and Courthouse ( Cookeville, Tenn.)

Shelby County Courthouse (Memphis, Tenn.)

— Texas

NT

Albert Armendariz, Sr., United States Courthouse (El Paso, Tex.)

George H. Mahon Federal Building and United States Courthouse ( Lubbock, Tex.)

Hippolito F. Garcia Federal Building and United States Courthouse (San Antonio, Tex.)

Old Blanco County Courthouse (Blanco, Tex.)

Paul Brown United States Courthouse ( Sherman, Tex.)

Reynaldo G. Garza and Filemon B. Vela United States Courthouse ( Brownsville, Tex.)

Sam B. Hall, Jr., Federal Building and United States Courthouses (Marshall, Tex.)

Tarrant County Courthouse (Fort Worth, Tex.)

United States Courthouse (Austin, Tex.)

United States Post Office and Courthouse ( Galveston, Tex.)

United States Post Office and Courthouse ( Texarkana, Ark. and Texarkana, Tex.)

William M. Steger Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Tyler, Tex.)

Wilson County Courthouse (Floresville, Tex.)

— Utah

NT

Frank E. Moss United States Courthouse ( Salt Lake City, Utah)

— Virginia

NT

Alvert V. Bryan United States Courthouse (Alexandria, Va.)

Lewis F. Powell, Jr., United States Courthouse (Richmond, Va.)

Martin V.B. Bostetter, Jr., United States Courthouses (Alexandria, Va.)

Spottwood W. Robinson III and Robert R. Merhige, Jr., United States Courthouse (Richmond, Va.)

— Washington (D.C.)

NT

E. Barrett Prettyman United States Courthouse (Washington, D.C.)

Supreme Court Building (Washington, D.C.)

United States Tax Court Building (Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)

NT

King County Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)

Lewis County Courthouse (Chehalis, Wash.)

Old Capitol Building ( Olympia, Wash.)

Thomas S. Foley United States Courthouse (Spokane, Wash.)

Union Station (Tacoma, Wash.)

United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)

William Kenzo Nakamura United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)

— West Virginia

NT

Robert C. Byrd United States Courthouse (Charleston, W. Va.)

Robert C. Byrd United States Courthouse and Federal Building (Beckley, W. Va.)

— Wisconsin

NT

Robert W. Kastenmeier United States Courthouse (Madison, Wisc.)

— Wyoming

NT

Clifford P. Hansen Federal Courthouse (Jackson, Wyo.)

Ewing T. Kerr Federal Building and United States Courthouses (Cheyenne, Wyo.)

Courthouses in art (Not Subd Geog)

Courtiers

USE

Courts and courthouses

USE

Courting flute

USE

Courting

USE

Native American flute

CourtIS Standard Tests

Build33.C09

UF Three R's tests

BT

Achievement tests

Courtly love

[GT2620]

BT

Love

RT

Courts of love

Minnesters
Cowlitz River (Wash.)
UF Cowlitz Valley (Wash.)
BT Cowlitz, Washington (State)

Cowlitz River Valley (Wash.)
UF Cowlitz Valley (Wash.)
BT Cowlitz Valley (Wash.)

Cowlitz Watershed (Wash.)
UF Cowlitz River Valley (Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)

Cowlitz Trail (Wash.)
UF Cowlitz Portage (Wash.)
BT Trails—Washington (State)
OR Oregon National Historic Trail

Cowlitz Valley (Wash.)
USE Cowlitz River Valley (Wash.)

Cows (Neckwear) (May Subd Geog)
BT Neckwear

Cowthorpe family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Calthrop family
Calthorpe family
Calthorpe family
Colthorp family
Cuthorpe family
Cuthop family
Cuthorp family
Cuthorpe family

Cowlitz family
USE Cauthorpe family

Cowlthorp family
USE Couthorpe family

Cowlin family
USE Coutlas family

Cowlyd Lake (Wales)
UF Cwlyd, Llyn (Wales)
Llyn Cowlyd (Wales)

Cowman River (Wash.)
USE Cowman River (Wash.)

Cowan family
USE Cowan family

Cow family
USE Cow family

Cow family
USE Cow family

Cow (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.L52 (Botany)]
[SB205.C8 (Forage plants)]
[SB351.C75 (Vegetable)]
UF Bean, Blackeye
Black-eyed pea
Blackeye bean
Blackeyed bean
Blackeye pea
Common cowpea
Cornfield pea
Cow pea
Cow peas [Former heading]
Cowpea beans
Dolichos sinensis
Pea, Blackeyed
Pea, Cowpea
Pea, Southern
Southern pea
Vigna sinensis
Vigna unguiculata
BT Vigna
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Cowpeas)

Cowpea (May Subd Geog)
[QL969.C9 (Entomology)]
[G525.C5 (Entomology)]
[SB945.C5 (Pest)]
UF Chilicodermus aeneus
Cow-pea curculio [Former heading]
Curculio, Cowpea
BT Legumineae—Diseases and pests

Cowpea Industry (May Subd Geog)
[HS2635.C7-HS235.C72]
BT Vegetable trade

Cowpea weevil (May Subd Geog)
[QL969.C9 (Entomology)]
[SB945.C5 (Pest)]
UF Callosobruchus maculatus
Cow-pea weevil [Former heading]
BT Legumineae—Diseases and pests

Cowpens, Battle of, 1781
USE Cowpen, Battle of, of Cowpens, S.C., 1781

Cowpen, Battle of, 1781
[ES241.C8]
UF Cowpen, Battle of, 1781 [Former heading]
BT South Carolina—History—Revolution, 1775-1783

Cowpens National Battlefield (C.N.B.)
BT Battlefields—South Carolina
National parks and reserves—South Carolina

Cowper family
USE Cooper family

Cowper's glands
[QL876.881 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QM416.421 (Human anatomy)]
[QP262 (Phylogeny, QP247)]
UF Merry's glands

Cowboy
USE Vaccinia

Cowpunk music (May Subd Geog)
UF Country punk rock music
Cow punk music
BT Country music
Punk rock music

Cowrie (Fidiculous character : Dunsford)
[Not Subd Geog]

Cowries (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.C94 (Zoology)]
UF Cowry shells
Cypraeidae
Cypraeids
BT Littorinimorpha
NT Cypraea

Cowries, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QB009.C9]
BT Littorinimorpha, Fossil
Cowry shells
USE Cowries

Cow (May Subd Geog)
UF Cow
BT Cattle
Female livestock
RT Beef cattle—Cow-calf system
NT Heifers
Photography of cows
— Anatomy
USE Cattle—Anatomy
— Feeding and feeds
USE Dairy cattle—Feeding and feeds
— Milk yield
USE Milk yield
— Milking
USE Milking
— Religious aspects
—— Buddhism
—— — Hinduism
—— — Islam
—— — Jainism

Cows, Sea
USE Sirenia
Cows (Radionuclide generators)
USE Radionuclide generators

Cows in art (Not Subd Geog)

Cows in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Cows on postage stamps
[HE5103.C68]
BT Postage stamps
Cowser family
USE Caurac family
Cowsharks
USE Hexanchidae

Cowside Beck (England)
BT Rivers—England

Cowthorpe family
USE Couthorpe family

Cowtrack Mountain ( Calif.)
BT Mountains—California

Cowtus family
USE Cottus family

Cow family
USE Cow family

Cox Peninsula (N.T.)
UF Douglas Peninsula (N.T.)
BT Peninsulas—Australia

Cox family
USE Cow family

Cox Peninsula (Tas.)
UF Douglas Peninsula (Tas.)
BT Peninsulas—Australia

Cox Post Office Building (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)
USE Larry Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)

Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)
USE Larry Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)

Cox Post Office Building (Indiana, Miss.)
USE Minnie Cox Post Office Building (Indiana, Miss.)

Cox proportional hazards models
USE Proportional hazards models

Cox-Truby Feud
UF Truby-Cox Feud
BT Vendetta—Colorado
Vendetta—New Mexico

Coxa
USE Hip joint

Coxa plana
USE Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease

Cox family
USE Cow family

Cox Glacier (Alaska)
UF Cox Glacier (Alaska)
BT Glaciers—Alaska

Coxsackievirus infections
USE Enterovirus infections

Coxsackievirus infections (May Subd Geog)
[QR210.C68]
UF Coxackie virus infection
BT Enterovirus infections

Coxsackievirus diseases
USE Coxsackievirus infections

Coxsackievirus infections
USE Coxsackievirus infections

Coxsackievirus (May Subd Geog)
[QR410.2.E5]

Cox Pence, Battle of, 1781
[Former heading]

Cox Peninsula (N.T.)
UF Douglas Peninsula (N.T.)
BT Peninsulas—Australia

Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)
USE Larry Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)

Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)
USE Larry Cox Post Office (Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio)

Cox Post Office Building (Indiana, Miss.)
USE Minnie Cox Post Office Building (Indiana, Miss.)

Cox proportional hazards models
USE Proportional hazards models

Cox-Truby Feud
UF Truby-Cox Feud
BT Vendetta—Colorado
Vendetta—New Mexico

Coxa
USE Hip joint

Coxa plana
USE Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease

Cox family
USE Cow family

Cox Glacier (Alaska)
UF Cox Glacier (Alaska)
BT Glaciers—Alaska

Coxsackievirus infections
USE Enterovirus infections

Coxsackievirus infections (May Subd Geog)
[QR210.C68]
UF Coxackie virus infection
BT Enterovirus infections

Coxsackievirus diseases
USE Coxsackievirus infections

Coxsackievirus infections
USE Coxsackievirus infections

Coxsackievirus (May Subd Geog)
[QR410.2.E5]
Chinese hawthorn [Former heading]
Crataegus pentagyna
Haw, Chinese
Hawthorn, Chinese
BT Hawthorns

Crater (Transport plane)
USE Tillusin Li-14 (Transport plane)

Crater industry
[HD5769.W45-HD5769.W454]
BT Container industry

Crategus
USE Hawthorns
Crater, Battle of the, Petersburg, Va., 1864
USE Petersburgh Crater, Battle of, Va., 1864

Crater family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Craytor family
Creator family
Creeter family
Creeter family
Kreeter family
Kreiter family

Crater Hill (Wyo.)
USE Sulphur Mountain (Wyo.)
USE Sulphur Mountain (Wyo.)

Crater Lake (Or.)
BT Lakes—Oregon
Crater Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
USE Mowich Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Crater Lake grapefern
USE Botrychium pumilicum

Crater Lake National Park (Or.)
BT National parks and reserves—Oregon
Crater lakes
[May Subd Geog]
UF Volcanic lakes
BT Lakes

Crater Middens Site (Calif.)
BT California—Antiquities
Crater Mound (Ariz.)
USE Meteor Crater (Ariz.)
Crater Mountain (Ariz. : Meteorite crater)
USE Meteor Crater (Ariz.)
Crater Mountains (Ariz.)
USE Crater Range (Ariz.)
Crater National Forest (Or., Calif.)
USE Rogue River National Forest (Or. and Calif.)

Crater of Diamonds State Park (Ark.)
BT Parks—Arkansas
Crater Peak (Wash.)
USE Columbia Crest (Wash.)
Crater Peaks (Nev.)
USE Jarbridge Mountains (Nev.)

Crater Range (Ariz.)
UF Crater Mountains (Ariz.)
BT Mountains—Arizona
Crater Range (Nev.)
USE Jarbridge Mountains (Nev.)
Cratère Karatala (Comoros)
USE Karthala, Mount (Comoros)
Cratère Karthala (Comoros)
USE Karthala, Mount (Comoros)

Cratering
BT Geomorphology
NT Bomb craters
Impact craters
Maars
Cratering, Nuclear
USE Nuclear excavation
Craters, Bomb
USE Bomb craters
Craters, Cryptoexplosion
USE Cryptoexplosion structures
Craters, Lunar
USE Lunar craters
Craters, Martian
USE Martian craters
Craters, Meteorite
USE Meteorite craters
Craters, Venusian
USE Venusian craters
Craters (Pollen)
USE Kraters

Craters of the Moon National Monument (Idaho)
BT National monuments—Idaho
Craters of the Moon National Monument Wilderness (Idaho)
USE Craters of the Moon National Wilderness (Idaho)

Craters of the Moon National Preserve (Idaho)
BT National parks and reserves—Idaho
Crazy Horse Mountain (S.D.)
Crazy Horse Monument (S.D.)
UF Crazy Horse Carving (S.D.)
UF Crazy Horse Memorial (S.D.)
Crazy Horse Monument (S.D.)
Thunderhead Mountain (S.D.)
BT Historic sites—South Dakota
Mountains—South Dakota
Crazy Man (Legendary character) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Legends—North America
Crazy Mountains (Mont.)
UF Crazies, The (Mont.)
Crazy Woman Mountains (Mont.)
Mad Mountains (Mont.)
The Crazies (Mont.)
BT Mountains—Montana
Crazy patch quilts
USE Crazy quilts
Crazy quilts (May Subd Geog)
UF Crazy patch quilts
quilts, crazy
BT Patchwork
Quilts
Crazy Taxi (Game)
[OV46935.C74]
BT Video games
Crazy Woman Mountains (Mont.)
USE Crazy Mountains (Mont.)
Crazyweed
USE Oxypolis
CRC (Examination)
USE Certified Rehabilitation Counselor Examination
CRCs (Criterion-Referenced Competency Tests)
USE Criterion-Referenced Competency Tests
Cردی Lake (Turkey)
USE قردی Lake (Turkey)
Creadio
USE Philestromus
Creadion
USE Philestromus
Creadion carunculatus
USE South Island saddleback
Creadion carunculatus rufusater
USE North Island saddleback
Creadium
USE Philestromus
Creag family
USE Craig family
Creag Meagaidh (Scotland)
USE Meagaidh, Creag (Scotland)
Creag Meagaidh National Nature Reserve (Scotland)
BT National parks and reserves—Scotland
Natural areas—Scotland
Creag family
USE Creag family
Creagrunus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C5]
BT Characidae
Creadion Hall (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Cream (May Subd Geog)
[SF221-SF232]
UF Dairy products
RT sour cream
NT Whipped cream
Cream, Fermented
USE sour cream
Cream cheese (May Subd Geog)
[SF272.C5]
BT Cheese—Varieties
—use in cooking
USE Cooking (cream cheese)
Cream cheese, Yogurt
USE Yogurt cheese
Cream industry (May Subd Geog)
[hD52623]
BT Dairy products industry
Cream nut
USE Brazil nut
Cream of tartar (May Subd Geog)
[Rm666.C Therapeutics]
[TX409 (Baking powders)]
UF Potassium bitartrate
Cream-of-tartar tree
USE Adansonia gregorii
Cream pots (May Subd Geog)
[NK4695.C73 (Ceramics)]
BT Pots
Cream sauce
[TX819.V5]
UF White sauce
BT Sauces
Cream-separator industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Separating machinery industry
Cream-separators (May Subd Geog)
[SF247]
BT Dairying—Equipment and supplies
Cream strainers
USE Milk strainers
Cream violet
USE Viola striata
Creamer family
USE Cramer family
Croaghies (May Subd Geog)
[SF266]
UF Butter factories
BT Dairy plants
Creamery on Ninth East (Provo, Utah)
UF Carson's Market (Provo, Utah)
Kent's Market (Provo, Utah)
BT College buildings—Utah
Supermarkets—Utah
Creamery waste
USE Dairy waste
Creammore family
USE Cramer family
Creamware (May Subd Geog)
[NK4278]
BT Pottery
Creamy marbleblowing
USE Large marble (Insect)
Creary family
USE Creary family
Créase family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Crease family
Crease family
Crecy family
Cregey family
Créisis family
De Cregey family
RT Crees family
Créese-resistant fabrics (May Subd Geog)
[TS1513]
UF Fabrics, Crease-resistant
Perm-press fabrics
BT Textile fabrics
Creassaria (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33]
BT Palaeomonomiidae
NT Creassaria morteyi
Creassaria morteyi (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33]
BT Creassaria
Creases (Daggers)
USE Kriases
Crease family
USE Crease family
Creasing of textiles
UF Permanent creasing of textiles
Textile creasing
BT Textile industry
NT Pressing of garments
Creation family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Creeson family
Greasen family
Gresson family
Creasy family
USE Crease family
Creatine (May Subd Geog)
[QR01.C28 (Biochemistry)]
[QR92.C74 (Microbiology)]
UF Kreatine
BT Amino acids
USE Guanidines
NT Creatinina
Creatininuria
Methylhydantoin
Phosphocreatine
Creatine kinase
[QR06.C73]
UF CK (Enzyme)
CPK (Enzyme)
C—797
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crimlaid family (Not Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crime (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HV8001-HV7220.5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime—Social aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and criminals [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misdemeanors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal justice, Administration of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgression (Ethics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime against classes of persons and ethnic groups; and headings beginning with the word Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic beverage law violations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholism and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrology and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach of the peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspiracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copycat crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes against humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes against peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes of passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes without victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal syndicalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorderly conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug abuse and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunkenness (Crime)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearms and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genocide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypnotism and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegitimacy and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impostors and imposture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass media and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occult crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against public safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against socialist property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against the environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses against the person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organized crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parapsychology and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with disabilities and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with mental disabilities and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perjury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political crimes and offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading disability and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving stolen goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recidivism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resisting an officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindlers and swindling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transnational crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagrancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilantism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White collar crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildfire crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Authorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Classification of crimes [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cultural studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Detective and mystery stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Information storage and retrieval systems — Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Press coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime and the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Regional disparities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Regional disparities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BL65.C7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jehovah's Witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Presbyterian Church of Aoteaorua New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Seventh-Day Adventists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United Church of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Seasonal variations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sex differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Social aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sociological aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to crime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Criminal sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology—Sociological aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology of crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Statistical methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Criminal statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Criminal statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Study and teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Subject headings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Subject headings—Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime analysis [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HV6163]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Youth—Crimes against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crime and alcoholism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alcoholism and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crime and astrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Astrology and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crime and criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and criminals in mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime in mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and criminals in the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crime in the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE — Drug abuse and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Education and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and firearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Firearms and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Gambling and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and globalization [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Globalization and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Globalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and hypnotism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hypnotism and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and illegitimacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Illegitimacy and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mass media and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Music and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and parapsychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parapsychology and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and people with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE People with disabilities and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and people with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE People with mental disabilities and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and race [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HV6191]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race-crime relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and reading disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reading disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and superstition [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Supersition and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Supersition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and the press [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Crime—Press coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime reporting (Journalism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trials—Press coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trials in the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Free press and fair trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and unemployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Unemployment and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE War and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HV6152]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Weather and crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime book clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mystery book clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Criminal investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime deterrence, Punishment in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Punishment in crime deterrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime films [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PN1995.8.C66]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on fictional films that feature the commission and investigation of crimes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Criminal films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Thriller films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Psychological aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Detective and mystery films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime forecasting [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Crime—Forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forecasting, Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Social prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Criminal behavior, Prediction of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in art [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in comics [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the representation of crime in comics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT Comic books, strips, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in correctional institutions [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— DT Correctional institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Prison homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in literature [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in mass media [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[P96.C74-P96.C742]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Crime and criminals in mass media [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Crime stoppers programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crime in music (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the depiction of crime in musical compositions. General works on the relationship between music and crime are entered under Music and crime.

BT Music

Crime in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of crime in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Crime in public housing (May Subd Geog)
BT Public housing

Crime in television
USE Crime on television

Crime in the Bible
[BB680.77]
UF Crime and criminals in the Bible [Former heading]

Crime in transportation
USE Crimes aboard aircraft
Crimes aboard buses
Train robberies

Crime in video games (Not Subd Geog)
BT Video games
RT Violence in video games

Crime investigation
USE Criminal investigation

Crime laboratories (May Subd Geog)
[HV6873]
UF Forensic laboratories
Forensic sciences laboratories
BT Laboratories
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Crime laboratories
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Criminal law

Crime narratives, Nonfiction
USE True crime stories

Crime narratives, True
USE True crime stories

Crime noir comic books, strips, etc.
USE Noir comic books, strips, etc.

Crime noir poetry
USE Noir poetry

Crime on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Crime in television [Former heading]
BT Television

Crime passionnel
USE Crimes of passion

Crime patterns
USE Criminal methods

Crime photography
USE Legal photography

Crime prevention (May Subd Geog)
[HV7431-HV7434]
UF Crime—Prevention
Crime prevention—Government policy
Prevention of crime
BT Public safety
SA subdivision Prevention under types of crimes, e.g.
Bicycle theft—Prevention
NT Bicycle theft—Prevention
Burglary protection
Electronics in crime prevention
Firearms—Use in crime prevention
Gang prevention
Juvenile delinquency—Prevention
Organized crime—Prevention
Private security services
Protective custody
Punishment in crime deterrence
Surety of the peace
— Citizen participation
BT Citizens’ associations
NT Citizen crime reporting
usually neighborhood watch programs
vigilance committees
— Government policy
USE Crime prevention
— Optical equipment
BT Optical instruments

— Youth participation (May Subd Geog)
UF Youth participation in crime prevention
Youth patrols (Crime prevention)

— Illinois
NT Illinois Urban High Crime Reduction Program

Crime prevention and architectural design (May Subd Geog)
BT Architectural design

Crime Prevention Month (May Subd Geog)
BT Special months

Crime prevention surveys (May Subd Geog)
UF Security surveys (Crime prevention)
BT Social surveys

Crime programs, Radio
USE Radio crime shows

Crime reenactment television programs
USE True crime television programs

Crime reporting (Journalism)
USE Crime and the press

Crime scene artists (May Subd Geog)
UF Crime scene illustrators

BT Artists

Crime scene illustrators
USE Crime scene artists
Crime scene investigations
USE Crime scene searches
Crime scene profilers
USE Criminal profilers

Crime scene searches (May Subd Geog)
UF Crime scene investigations
Searches of crime scenes

BT Criminal investigation

Crime scene searches in art (Not Subd Geog)

Crime scenes (May Subd Geog)
UF Crime sites
Scenes of crimes
RT Criminal investigation

Crime scenes in art (Not Subd Geog)
Crime shows
USE Television crime shows
Crime shows, Radio
USE Radio crime shows
Crime sites
USE Crime scenes

Crime
— Statistics
USE Criminal statistics

Crime stoppers programs (May Subd Geog)
[HV7636.558]
Here are entered works on programs for crime control which enlist the joint cooperation and concerted efforts of the community, the media, and law enforcement officials.

BT Citizen crime reporting
Crime in mass media

Crime stories, American
USE Detective and mystery stories, American
Crimes, [plays, etc.] (May Subd Geog)
USE headings of the type Detective and mystery stories, Detective and mystery plays, etc.

Crime stories, True
USE True crime stories

Crime suspects
USE Suspects (Criminal investigation)

Crime syndicates
USE Gangs
Organized crime—Racketeering

Crime television programs
USE Television crime shows

Crime victims
USE Victims of crimes

Crime victims’ families (May Subd Geog)
UF Victims of crimes—Family relationships

BT Families

Crime victims’ writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Writings of crime victims

BT Literature

Crime writing
UF Crime—Authorship
Writing, Crime

BT Authorship

Crimea (Ukraine)
— History
— 2014—
USE Crimea (Ukraine)—History—Russian occupation, 2014—

— Russian occupation, 2014—
UF Crimea (Ukraine)—History—2014—
[Former heading]
RT Russo-Ukrainian War, 2014—
—Campaigns

Crimean fir
USE Caucasian fir

Crimean Jews
USE Krimchaks

Crimean Khanate
— Kings and rulers
NT Giray dynasty, 1441-1783

C-809
Criminal insanity
USE Insanity (Law)

Criminal intent
(Former heading)
UF Criminal intent—Law and legislation
Dolus (Criminal law)
Intent (Criminal law)
Mens rea

BT Guilt (Law)
NT Aberratio ictus
Locus posterior
Mistake (Criminal law)
Premediation (Law)

—Law and legislation
—USE Criminal intent

—Religious aspects

—Christianity

Criminal intent (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Criminal intent (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Criminal intent (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Criminal intent (Roman law)
[KJA3354]
BT Roman law

Criminal investigation
(May Subd Geog)
[HV8073-HV8079]
UF Crime investigation
Crime investigation
Criminal investigations
Detection of crime
Investigations
Law enforcement

RT Crime scenes
Detectives
Forensic sciences
Informers
Suspects

NT Alcohol-related beverage law
Violations—Investigation
Arson investigation
Art thefts—Investigation
Assassination—Investigation
Automobile theft investigation
Bicycle theft investigation
Bombing investigation
Burglary investigation
Child abuse—Investigation
Child sexual abuse—Investigation
Child trafficking—Investigation
Citizen crime reporting
Cold cases (Criminal investigation)
Commercial crimes—Investigation
Computer crimes—Investigation
Corruption investigation
Crime scene searches
Drug traffic—Investigation
Drunken driving—Investigation
Electronics in criminal investigation
Embezzlement investigation
Employee theft—Investigation
Evidence
Criminal
Exortion investigation
Fraud investigation
Genocide investigation
Hate crime investigation
Homicide investigation
Human trafficking—Investigation
Industrial theft—Investigation
Juvenile delinquents—Abuse of—Investigation
Kidnapping—Investigation
Larceny—Investigation
Legal documents—Identification
Lie detectors and detection
Military offenses—Investigation
Money laundering investigation
Motorcycle theft investigation
Occult crime investigation
Occultism and criminal investigation
Older people—Abuse of—Investigation
Organized crime investigation
Parapsychology in criminal investigation
People with disabilities—Abuse of—Investigation
Police charges
Police patrol—Specialized units
Police patrol—Surveillance operations
Police questioning
Political crimes and offenses—Investigation
Rape—Investigation
Rewards programs (Criminal investigation)

Rape investigation
Rural crimes—Investigation
Sex crimes—Investigation
Smuggling—Investigation
Tax evasion—Investigation
Terrorism investigation
Typewriting—Identification
Undercover operations
Underwater crime investigation
War crimes investigation
White collar crime investigation
Wife abuse—Investigation
Wildlife crime investigation

—Canada

—Data processing
NT Violent Crime Linkage Analysis System
(Computer system)

Criminal investigation (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Criminal investigation (International law)
[KZ7390]
UF International criminal investigation
BT Criminal procedure (International law)

Criminal investigation (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
[KBP4636]
BT Islamic law

Criminal investigation and occultism
USE Occultism and criminal investigation

Criminal investigation in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Criminal investigation in mass media
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media

Criminal investigation on television
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

Criminal investigations
USE Criminal investigation
Criminal judgments
USE Judgments, Criminal

Criminal jurisdiction
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the territorial limitation of criminal law and on the conflict of jurisdictions in the administration of criminal law.

UF Conflict of criminal jurisdiction
Conflict of laws—Criminal law
Conflict of laws—Criminal procedure
Criminal law—Conflict of laws
Criminal procedure—Conflict of laws
Exterritorial crime

BT Conflict of laws
Criminal law
Criminal procedure
Jurisdiction

RT International criminal law

NT Status of forces agreements
Universal jurisdiction

Criminal justice, Administration of
(May Subd Geog)
[HV7231-HV9660]

Here are entered works on the criminal justice system. Works on the discipline that studies the causes, detection and prevention of crime, and the treatment or punishment of criminals, are entered under Criminology. Works on the occurrence of crime are entered under Crime.

UF Administration of criminal justice
Criminal justice, Administration of—Law and legislation

BT Justice, Administration of
RT Crime
Criminal law
Criminals

NT African Americans in criminal justice administration
Amnesty
 Arrest
 Bail
 Clemency
 Compensation for judicial error
 Corrections
 Criminal courts
 Criminal procedure
 Discrimination in criminal justice administration
 Home detention
 Homophobia in criminal justice administration
 Judicial error

Juvenile justice, Administration of
Law enforcement
Mass media and criminal justice
Pardon
Parole revocation
Police
Pre-trial release

Racism in criminal justice administration
Restorative justice
Sex discrimination in criminal justice administration
Vigilance committees
Volunteer workers in criminal justice administration

—Citizen participation
—Cross-cultural studies
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Criminal justice, Administration of

—Law and legislation

USE Criminal justice, Administration of

—Planning
(May Subd Geog)

—Statistics
USE Criminal statistics

—Study and teaching (Internship)
(May Subd Geog)

BT Criminal justice intern
Interns (Criminal justice administration)
[Former heading]

BT Interns

—Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Criminal justice, Administration of

—Terminology
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for correctional personnel)

—Australia
NT Aboriginal Australians—Criminal justice system

—Canada
NT Canada—Criminal justice system

—New Zealand
NT New Zealand—Criminal justice system

—North America
NT North America—Criminal justice system

—United States

Criminal justice, Administration of (Ancient law)
BT Law, Ancient

Criminal justice, Administration of (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
[KBP3791]
BT Islamic law

Criminal justice, Errors of
USE Judicial error

Criminal justice and mass media
USE Mass media and criminal justice

Criminal justice interns
USE Criminal justice, Administration of—Study and teaching (Internship)

Criminal justice libraries
(May Subd Geog)
[2675.C63]
BT Social science libraries

Criminal justice personnel
(May Subd Geog)
BT Civil service

NT Bail bond agents
Bounty hunters
Correctional personnel
Courts—Officials and employees
Police
Polygraph operators
Voice stress operators

—Women criminal justice personnel

—Malpractice
USE Tort liability of criminal justice personnel

—Training of
(May Subd Geog)

UF Criminal justice personnel—Training of
[Former heading]

—United States
NT United States—Criminal justice personnel

Criminal justice personnel, African American
USE African American criminal justice personnel

Criminal justice personnel, Training of
USE Criminal justice personnel—Training of

Criminal justice planning
USE Criminal justice, Administration of—Planning

Criminal law
(May Subd Geog)

UF Crime—Law and legislation
Crimes and misdemeanors
Crimes—Legal status, laws, etc.
Law, Criminal
Penal codes
Penal law

BT Pleas of the crown
Public law
Cross-cultural medicine
USE Transcultural medical care
Cross-cultural nursing
USE Transcultural nursing
Cross-cultural orientation [May Subd Geog]
[GN345.7 (Anthropology)]
Here are entered works on intercultural orientation programs designed to prepare specific groups of learners to live in another culture.
UF Cross-cultural training
Orientation, Cross-cultural Training, Cross-cultural
BT Ethnology—Study and teaching
International education
RT Intercultural communication
Cross-cultural psychology
USE Psychiatry, Transcultural
Cross-cultural studies
USE Ethnopsychology
Cross-cultural studies
USE Reverse culture shock
Cross-cultural studies [May Subd Geog]
[GN345.7 (Anthropology)]
Here are entered works on persons who assume a dress and manner not generally associated with their gender for psychological gratification. Works on entertainers, especially women, who perform with over-the-top male clothing and exaggerated mannerisms are entered under Drag kings. Works on entertainers, especially men, who perform with over-the-top female clothing and exaggerated mannerisms are entered under Drag queens. Works on men who dress as women for the purpose of playing a theatrical role, as a disguise, or as a humorous or political statement are entered under Female impersonators. Works on women who dress as men for the purpose of playing a theatrical role, as a disguise, or as a humorous or political statement are entered under Male impersonators.
UF Crossdressers
Crossvestites [Former heading]
BT Persons
Cross-dressers [Female impersonators]
USE Female impersonators
Cross-dressers [Male impersonators]
USE Male impersonators
Cross-dressers in literature [Not Subd Geog]
UF Transvestites in literature [Former heading]
Cross-dressing [May Subd Geog]
[HQ76.97-HQ77.2]
Here are entered works on the practice of assuming a dress and manner not generally associated with one's gender for psychological gratification.
UF Crossdressing
Eopism
Transvestism [Former heading]
BT Paraphilias
---Religious aspects
---Polygamy
---Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
---Hinduism
---Islam
Cross-dressing in art [Not Subd Geog]
UF Transvestism in art [Former heading]
Cross-dressing in literature [Not Subd Geog]
UF Transvestism in literature [Former heading]
Cross-dressing in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog]
[PN1995.8.769]
UF Transvestism in motion pictures [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures
Cross-entropy method
USE CE method
BT Estimation theory
Mathematical optimization
Cross-entropy [May Subd Geog]
BT Examination of witnesses
Cross-eye
USE Convergent strabismus
Cross family [Not Subd Geog]
UF Cross family
Cross family
RT Crossland family
Cross-field generators
USE Rotating amplifiers
Cross Florida Barge Canal (Fla.)
USE Marjorie Harris Carr Cross Florida Greenway (Fla.)
Cross Florida Greenway (Fla.)
USE Marjorie Harris Carr Cross Florida Greenway (Fla.)
Cross Florida Greenway State Recreation and Conservation Area (Fla.)
USE Marjorie Harris Carr Cross Florida Greenway (Fla.)
Cross Florida Waterway (Fla.)
USE Okheechobee Waterway (Fla.)
Cross-flow (Aerodynamics)
BT Aerodynamics
Cross-functional groups
USE Cross-functional teams
Cross-functional teams
[May Subd Geog]
UF CFTs (Cross-functional teams)
Cross-functional groups
Cross-functional teams
Groups, Cross-functional
Teams, Cross-functional
BT Teams in the workplace
Cross immunity
USE Cross reactions (Immunology)
Cross infection [May Subd Geog]
BT Infection
Cross Israel Highway (Israel)
USE Kevish Hulshe Yisraʾel (Israel)
Cross Keys, Battle of, Cross Keys, Rockingham County, Va., 1862
[EE473.74]
UF Cross Keys, Battle of, Cross Keys, Va., 1862 [Former heading]
Cross Keys (Va.), Battle of, 1862 [Former heading]
BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Virginia—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
Cross Keys, Battle of, Cross Keys, Va., 1862
USE Kessler's Cross Keys, Rockingham County, Va., 1862
Cross Keys (Va.), Battle of, 1862
USE Cross Keys, Battle of, Cross Keys, Rockingham County, Va., 1862
Cross Lake (Caddo Parish, La.)
BT Lakes—Louisiana
Reservoirs—Louisiana
Cross Lanes (Nicolas County, W. Va.)
USE Kessler's Cross Lanes (W. Va.)
Cross Lanes, Battle of, Kessler's Cross Lanes, W. Va., 1861
USE Kessler's Cross Lanes, Battle of, Kessler's Cross Lanes, W. Va., 1861
Cross-language information retrieval [May Subd Geog]
[266.7 S]
UF CLIR (Cross-language information retrieval)
Multilingual information retrieval
BT Information retrieval
Language and languages
RT Computational linguistics
Machine translation
Cross-layer designs (Telecommunications) [May Subd Geog]
[TK105.66]
UF Cross-layer optimizations (Telecommunications)
Cross-layer techniques (Telecommunications)
Designs, Cross-layer (Telecommunications)
Optimizations, Cross-layer (Telecommunications)
Techniques, Cross-layer (Telecommunications)
BT Telecommunication systems
Cross-layer optimizations (Telecommunications)
USE Cross-layer designs (Telecommunications)
Cross-layer techniques (Telecommunications)
USE Cross-layer designs (Telecommunications)
BT Cross-linguistic similarity (Language learning)
USE Similarity (Language learning)
Cross-linked polymers
USE Crosslinked polymers
Cross-linking (Polymerization)
USE Crosslinking (Polymerization)
Cross-linking of proteins
USE Proteins—Crosslinking
Cross-media pollutant transfer
USE Cross-media pollution
Cross-media pollution [May Subd Geog]
[TD183.3]
UF Cross-media pollutant transfer
Cross-media pollution transfer
Cross-media transfer of pollution
Crossmedia pollution
Crossmedia transfer of pollutants
Intermedia pollutant transfer
Intermedia pollution
Multimedia transport systems
Multimedia transport of pollutants
BT Pollution
Cross-media pollution transfer
USE Cross-media pollution
Cross-media transfer of pollutant
USE Cross-media pollution
Cross-median ISE
USE Head-on collisions
Cross Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)
UF Cross Mountain Wilderness Study Area (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Wilderness areas—Colorado
Cross Mountain Wilderness Study Area (Colo.)
USE Cross Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)
Cross of Cosenza
USE Stauroteca di Cosenza
Cross of Lorraine
UF Lorraine, Cross of
BT Crosses
Cross of Merit
USE Krzyż Zakługi
Cross of Military Service
UF Awards—United States
BT National awards
New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)
USE New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)
Cross of New Zealand
USE New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)
Cross of Valour
USE Cross of Valour (Canada)
Cross of Valour, New Zealand (Military decoration)
USE New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)
Cross of Valour (Australia)
BT Medals—Australia
Cross of Valour (Canada)
UF Cross of Valour [Former heading]
BT Medals—Canada
Cross-over trials
USE Crossover trials
Cross-platform software development (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the development of software that can be used on more than one type of computer or operating system.
BT Computer software—Development
NT Application software porting
Cross products
USE Crossed products
Cross Ranch State Park (N.D.)
UF Parks—North Dakota
Cross reactions (Immunology)
USE Cross immunity
BT Antigen-antibody reactions
Cross-reference (Linguistics)
USE Anaphora (Linguistics)
Cross references (Bible)
USE Bible—Cross references
Cross references (Cataloging)
USE Cross references (Information retrieval)
Cross references (Information retrieval) [May Subd Geog]
UF Catalog cross references
Cross references (Cataloging) [Former heading]
References (Information retrieval)
Syndetic structure (Information retrieval)
BT Information retrieval
Cross-rhythm
USE Polyrhythm
Cross River (Cameroon and Nigeria)
BT Rivers—Cameroon
Rivers—Nigeria
Cryptography

Cryptography in literature

Cryptography in popular culture

Cryptography in art

Cryptography equipment industry

Cryptography in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Cryptography in pop culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in pop culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in art (Not Subd Geog)

Cryptography in art (Not Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Cryptography in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Cullum family (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Cullom family  
Culm family

Culm family
USE Kulm family

Culm Family
(British Natural-Geography)  
BT Natural areas—England

Culme family
USE Kulm family

Culina family

Culo (The Italian word)
BT Italian language—Etymology

Culp, Blossom (Fictitious character)  
[PN299.6.C3]  
UF Blossom Culp (Fictitious character)

Culp family (Not Subd Geog)

Culp in contrahendo (May Subd Geog)
BT Breach of contract  
Liability (Law)  
Conflict of laws

Culpea (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C22 (Zoology)]
UF Andean fox  
Canis culpaeus  
Culpeo fox  
Lycalopex culpaeus  
Pseudalopex culpaeus

BT Pseudalopex

Culpeo fox
USE Culpeo

Culpepe family

Culpepe Basin (Va. and Md.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Maryland  
Basins (Geology)—Virginia

Culpeper family
USE Culpeper family

Culpeper's Rebellion, 1677-1679
BT North Carolina—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775

Culpepper, Wanda Neil (Fictitious character)  
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Wanda Neil Culpepper (Fictitious character)

Culpepper family (Not Subd Geog)

Culpepper family
USE Culpepper family

Culpepper Island (Galapagos Islands)
USE Darwin Island (Galapagos Islands)

Culross Palace (Culross, Scotland)
BT Dwellings—Scotland

Culs-de-sac (Streets)
USE Cul-de-sac streets

Cuils family
USE Kelsall family

Culshaw family
USE Kelsall family

Culshaw family
USE Kelsall family

Cult
USE Cults

Cult (May Subd Geog)

Cult films (May Subd Geog)

Cult movies
USE Cult films

Cult of angels
USE Angels—Cult

Cult of celebrity
USE Celebrities

Cult of martyrs
USE Martyrs—Cult

Cult of saints
USE Saints—Cult

Cult television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on fiction or nonfiction television programs that acquire a highly devoted but relatively small group of fans after their release. This heading is not used for individual cult television programs. Individual cult television programs are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the program.

Culturalism
USE Gongorism

Cults
USE Gongorism

Cultists
USE Cult members

Cultivars
USE Plant varieties

Cultivate (Trademark)
USE Fluitasone propionate

Cultivated mushroom (May Subd Geog)
[Q629.46 (Mycology)]  
[SB352.85-SB353.3 (Culture)]
UF Agaricus bicolor  
Agaricus campestris  
Agaricus campestris edulis
Mushroom, Cultivated

BT Agaricus

RT Mushroom culture

Cultivated mushroom culture
USE Mushroom culture

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivated pears
USE Cultured pears

Cultivated plants
USE Plants, Cultivated

Cultivated wheats
USE Wheat

Cultivation, Garden of (Suzhou Shi, Jiangsu Sheng, China)
USE Ipu Yuan (Suzhou Shi, Jiangsu Sheng, China)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects

Cultivated mushrooms
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Mushrooms)

Cultivation, Shifting
USE Shifting cultivation

Cultivation, Terrace
USE Terracing

Cultivation of soils
USE Tillage

Cultivation of vacant lots
USE Working-men's gardens

Cultivators (May Subd Geog)
[5883-5885 (Agriculture)]  
[TJ1442 (Mechanical engineering and machinery)]
BT Agricultural implements

Agricultural machinery

Cults (May Subd Geog)

Cults
USE Ex-cultists

Cults here are entered works on groups or movements whose system of religious beliefs or practices differ significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Religions.

Works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special teachings or practices which fall significantly from the major world religions and which are often gathered around a specific deity or person. Works on the major world religions are entered under Secs.

UF Alternative religious movements
Cult (Former heading)
Cultus [Former heading]
Marginal religious movements
New religions
New religious movements
NRMs (Religion)
Religious movements, Alternative
Religious movements, Marginal
Religious movements, New

BT Religions
RT Sects
Curaua newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers

Curacaos (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Ethnography

Curacas Baai (Curaçao)
USE Caracas Bay (Curaçao)

Curacas Bay (Curaçao)
USE Caracas Bay (Curaçao)

Curachs
USE Cur secara

Curacho, Curacho language
USE Papiamentu language

Curama (African people)
USE Turka (African people)

Curama language
USE Turka language

Curandera
USE Women healers

Curanderos
USE Healers

Curangurang (Australian people)
USE Guere (Australian people)

Curara
USE Curara

Curary River (Ecuador and Peru)
BT Rivers—Ecuador
Rivers—Peru

Curary River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)
USE Curary River Valley (Ecuador and Peru)

Curare (May Subd Geog)
[RD86.C8 (Anesthetic)]
[RM66.C9 (Therapeutics)]
USE Curara

Curari
USE Intoxicant

BT Anesthetics

Arrow poisons
Plant extracts

NT Tubocurarine

Curare-like agents (May Subd Geog)
[RM66.C9]
USE Curaroid drugs

Neuromuscular nondepolarizing agents
Nondepolarizing agents, Neuromuscular
Nondepolarizing muscle relaxants
Nondepolarizing neuromuscular blocking agents

Pachycurocras

BT Neuromuscular blocking agents

NT Atracurium

Curari
USE Curare

Curarine
USE Curare-like agents

Curassese language
USE Papiamentu language

Curassow, Alagoas
USE Alagoas curassow

Curassow, Razor-billed
USE Razor-billed curassow

Curtate
USE Curat frailty

Curatores civitatis
USE Curators of cities

Curatores rei publicae
[DG83.5.C85]
USE Curators of cities

Curatorship (May Subd Geog)
USE Curatorial practice

BT Curatorship

Art museum curators

Curators, Museum
USE Museum curators

Curators, Natural history museum
USE Natural history museum curators

Curatorship (May Subd Geog)
USE Curatorial practice

BT Curatorship

Art museums—Curatorship
Botanical gardens—Curatorship
Data curation
Museums—Curatorship

Curaua
USE Ananas erectifolius

Curb-bit
USE Bits (Bridles)

Curb cuts
USE Bits (Bridles)

Curb ramps (May Subd Geog)
BF Curb cuts

Dropped kerbs
BT Curbs

Ramps (Walkways)

Sidewalks—Barrier-free design

Curbello family
USE Curbello family

Curbelo family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Corbello family

Curvillo family
USE Corvillo family

Curvillo family
USE Corvillo family

Curvus family
USE Kirby family

Curvus curcus
USE Jatropha curcus

Curchin family (Not Subd Geog)

Curculio (May Subd Geog)

Curculio (May Subd Geog)

Curculio (May Subd Geog)

Curculio unicolor
USE Granary weevil

Curculio unicolor
USE Granary weevil

Curculionid beetles
USE Curculionidae

Curculionidae (May Subd Geog)

Curculionidae (May Subd Geog)

UF Anthophorinae

Ananthophorinae [Former heading]

Apionidae

Baridiniidae

Baridiniidae [Former heading]

Brachyderidae

Brachyrychniidae

Brachyrychniidae

Byrsonidae

Calendridae

Calendridae [Former heading]

Cleoniidae

Cossonidae

Cryptothyrididae [Former heading]

Curculionid beetles

Curculionidae

Cylasididae

Diodothyrididae

Oitothyrididae

Proterhinae

Proterhinae

Psyllidae

Pterocaulidae

Rhinoceridae

Rhynophorinae

Sibynidae

Snout beetles
BT Beetles

NT Amerhinius

Anthoiphus

Aphion

Baris (Insect)

Brachyrihus

Caulophilus

Ceuthophylinus

Chalcodesmus

Conotrachelus

Cosmopolites

Cryptothyrididae

Curculio

Cylas

Dereoisosus

Dorytonus

Dynamics

Elaeodius

Eremus

Erythriophylinus

Eurthin

Hadramphus

Hylobius

Hyomora

Hypera

Listrodereus

Listronotus

Lixus

Loebasus

Magdalis

Mecinus

Mesagroicus

Metanaphus

Minyops

Nacodius

Naupactus

Oliothrus

Pandeletinus

Pandeletius

Pentamorphus

Paramydas

Pissodes

Rhodobanesus

Rhynochophorous

Scolobius

Scyphoryx

Sittina

Siphocas

Smicronyx

Sphenophorus

Sterneus

Storeus

Tachygonus

Tanyneusus

Trachypheles

Trichobaris

Trigonoscuta

Tychius

White-fringed beetles

Curculionidae

USE Curculionidae

Curculina (May Subd Geog)

USE Curculinae

Curcum cale (May Subd Geog)

USE Curcum cale

Curcuma (May Subd Geog)

USE Curcuma

Curcuma domestica
USE Turmeric

Curcuma longa
USE Turmeric

Curcumin (May Subd Geog)

USE Curcumin

Differuloylmethane

Turmeric yellow

Yellow, Turmeric

BT Antineoplastic agents

Catechol

Diarylethanoilnoids

Dyes and dyeing

Enzyme inhibitors

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents

Curd, Bean
USE Tofu

Curd, Soybean
USE Tofu

Curd family (Not Subd Geog)

Curdling of milk
USE Milk—Curdling

Curds and whey, Soymilk
USE Tofu

Cure of souls
USE Pastoral care

Pastoral counseling

Pastoral theology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curly-top disease</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Curly-top [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Virus diseases of plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly top virus</td>
<td>USE Beet curly top virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlytail lizard (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>([OA.066.L1287])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Leiocephalus [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Leiocephalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Leiocephalus macropus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Leiocephalus raviceps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Leiocephalus stictigaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuminum family</td>
<td>USE Cuminum family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currants</td>
<td>USE Currants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currant grapes</td>
<td>USE Currant grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currath family</td>
<td>USE Currath family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curray family</td>
<td>USE Curray family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curri formation (Costa Rica)</td>
<td>BT Formations (Geology)—Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>Geology, Stratigraphic—Miocene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML</td>
<td>Murex (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Currenat Needle (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Cure family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>USE Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency, Emergency</td>
<td>USE Emergency currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency, Military</td>
<td>USE Military currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency, Occupation</td>
<td>USE Occupation currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency act of March 14, 1900</td>
<td>[HG.5394 (Speeches in Congress)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency board (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[HG2258:10-HG2258:10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Financial institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Monetary policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency carry trade</td>
<td>USE Carry trades (Foreign exchange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency changes (Coins)</td>
<td>USE Coin changing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency convertibility (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Convertibility of currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Foreign exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency crises (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[HG.551]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Financial crises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Currency question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency devaluation</td>
<td>USE Devaluation of currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency exchange</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange futures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency exchange (Domestic) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[HG.7103]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Foreign currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency flow (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Currency flow management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Asset allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedging (Finance)</td>
<td>USE Hedging (Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency market management</td>
<td>USE Currency market management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency paper</td>
<td>USE Safety paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency question (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Currency question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Fiat money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free coinage</td>
<td>USE Free coinage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary question</td>
<td>USE Monetary question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script</td>
<td>USE Script</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency crises</td>
<td>USE Currency crises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>USE Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance, Public</td>
<td>USE Finance, Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal tender</td>
<td>USE Legal tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>USE Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bimetallism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinage, International</td>
<td>USE Coinage, International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonetization</td>
<td>USE Demonetization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaluation of currency</td>
<td>USE Devaluation of currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold clause</td>
<td>USE Gold clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold standard</td>
<td>USE Gold standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoarding of money</td>
<td>USE Hoarding of money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary unions</td>
<td>USE Monetary unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing power</td>
<td>USE Purchasing power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revalorization of debts</td>
<td>USE Revalorization of debts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revalorization of insurance</td>
<td>USE Revalorization of insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver question</td>
<td>USE Silver question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social credit</td>
<td>USE Social credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuta clause</td>
<td>USE Valuta clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>USE United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign payments</td>
<td>USE United States—Currency question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency reserves, Foreign</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency substitution (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency swaps (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange futures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaps (Finance)</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange futures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency translations (Accounting)</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange—Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency unions</td>
<td>USE Foreign exchange unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE Monetary unions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Curren**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>USE Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curative</td>
<td>USE Curative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruciferous</td>
<td>USE Cruciferous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruciferae</td>
<td>USE Cruciferae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbitaceae</td>
<td>USE Cucurbitaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita pepo</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita pepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbitaceae</td>
<td>USE Cucurbitaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita pepo</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita pepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita maxima</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita maxima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita moschata</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita moschata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbitaceae</td>
<td>USE Cucurbitaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita pepo</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita pepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita maxima</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita maxima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita moschata</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita moschata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbitaceae</td>
<td>USE Cucurbitaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita pepo</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita pepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita maxima</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita maxima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita moschata</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita moschata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbitaceae</td>
<td>USE Cucurbitaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita pepo</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita pepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita argyrosperma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbita maxima</td>
<td>USE Cucurbita maxima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Curren**
Cushman Reservoir (Wash.)
UF Cushman Reservoir (Washington) (Not Subd Geog)
 Lake Cushman Reservoir (Wash.)
 Lake Cushman Reservoir (Washington) (Not Subd Geog)
 BT Lakes—Washington State (May Subd Geog)
 Cushman Dam (Wash.)
 UF Cushman Dam Number One (Wash.)
 Upper Dam (Mason County, Wash.)
 BT Dams—Washington State (May Subd Geog)
 Cushman Dam Number One (Wash.)
 USE Cushman Dam (Wash.)
 Cushman Dam (Wash.)
 UF Cushman Dam Number One (Wash.)
 Upper Dam (Mason County, Wash.)
 BT Dams—Washington State (May Subd Geog)
 Cushman Reservoir (Wash.)
 USE Cushman, Lake (Wash.)
 Cushnoc Site (Augusta, Me.)
 This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
 BT Maine—Antiquities
 Cushon family
 USE Cushion family
 Cusicanqui-Castillo family (Not Subd Geog)
 RT Castillo family
 Cusicanqui family
 Cusick family (Not Subd Geog)
 UF Kusikanki family
 RT Cusicanqui-Castillo family
 Cusick family (Not Subd Geog)
 UF Cusac family
 Cuscak family
 McCusick family
 McKusick family
 Cuskeels
 USE Brooms broom
 Cusk-list
 USE Ophididiaceae
 Cuskeels
 USE Ophididiaceae
 Cusp, Polar
 USE Polar cusp
 Cusp forms (Mathematics)
 UF Forms, Cusp (Mathematics)
 BT Forms, Modular
 Cusp of the tenth house (Astrology)
 USE Midheaven (Astrology)
 Cusped arches (May Subd Geog)
 UF Foiled arches
 Lobed arches
 BT Arches
 Cuspidors
 USE Spittoons
 Cuspidia (May Subd Geog)
 UF Canine teeth
 Canines (Teeth)
 Teeth, Canine
 BT Teeth
 Cusseac Cave (France)
 UF Cave of Cussac (France)
 Grotte de Cussac (France)
 BT Caves—France
 France—Antiquities
 Cussey, Battle of, 1870
 USE Cussey, Battle of, Cussey-sur-l'Ornon, France, 1870
 Cussey, Battle of, Cussey-sur-l'Ornon, France, 1870
 [DC309.C8]
 UF Cussey, Battle of, 1870 (Former heading)
 BT Franco-Prussian War, 1870-1871—Campaigns—France
 Cussey family (Not Subd Geog)
 Cust family (Not Subd Geog)
 Custard (Mule) (Not Subd Geog)
 BT Mules
 Custard apple, Common
 USE Annona reticulata
 Custard-apple family (Plants)
 USE Annonaceae
 Custard apples
 USE Annona
 Custard family (Not Subd Geog)
 RT Castor family
 Custer family
 Custard glass
 [MK5439.C85]
 UF Glass, Custard
 BT Glassware
 Custard, Jesse (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
 UF Jesse Custard (Fictitious character)
 Reverend Jesse Custard (Fictitious character)
 Custer Battlefield National Monument (Mont.)
 USE Little Bighorn Battlefield National Monument (Mont.)
 Custard family (Not Subd Geog)
 UF Keister family
 Kiester family
 Koster family
 Kostner family
 Custard family
 Kuster family
 Kuster family
 Custard Lookout (N.D.)
 BT Mountains—North Dakota
 Custer National Forest (Mont. and S.D.)
 BT Forest reserves—Montana
 Forest reserves—South Dakota
 National parks and reserves—Montana
 National parks and reserves—South Dakota
 Custer State Park (S.D.)
 BT Parks—South Dakota
 Custer's Last Stand, Mont., 1876
 USE Little Bighorn, Battle of the, Mont., 1876
 Custis family (Not Subd Geog)
 Custis-Lee Mansion (Va.)
 USE Arlington House, the Robert E. Lee Memorial (Va.)
 Custis Long (Fictitious character)
 USE Longarm (Fictitious character)
 Custodia Site (Viana, Spain)
 This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
 UF La Custodia Site (Viana, Spain)
 Custodia—Antiquities
 Custodial accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custodial parents (May Subd Geog)
 BT Parents
 Custodians (May Subd Geog)
 BT Christian art and symbolism
 Church plate
 — Spain
 Custodian accounts (May Subd Geog)
 UF Custodial accounts
 Custodianship accounts [Former heading]
 Custody accounts
 BT Accounts
 Custodian-engineers
 USE Janitors
 Custodians
 USE Janitors
 Custodians, School
 USE School custodians
 Custodianship accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custody, Chain of (Evidence)
 USE Chain of custody (Evidence)
 Custody, Protective
 USE Protective custody
 Custody accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custody of children (May Subd Geog)
 UF Child custody
 Children—Custody
 Children, Custody of
 Custody of children—Law and legislation
 Custody of children—Parental custody
 Custody of children—Trials (Custody of children)
 — Conflict of laws
 USE Conflict of laws—Custody of children
 — Law and legislation
 USE Custody of children
 Custody of children (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
 [KBP60U]
 UF Hadithah (Islamic law)
 BT Islamic law
 Custody of defendants during trial
 USE Dock (Criminal procedure)
 Custodian accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custodian-engineers
 USE Janitors
 Custodians
 USE Janitors
 Custodians, School
 USE School custodians
 Custodianship accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custody, Chain of (Evidence)
 USE Chain of custody (Evidence)
 Custody, Protective
 USE Protective custody
 Custody accounts
 USE Custodian accounts
 Custody of children (May Subd Geog)
 UF Child custody
 Children—Custody
 Children, Custody of
 Custody of children—Law and legislation
 Parental custody
 Custody of children—Trials (Custody of children)
 — Conflict of laws
 USE Conflict of laws—Custody of children
 — Law and legislation
 USE Custody of children
 Custody of children (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
 [KBP60U]
 UF Hadithah (Islamic law)
 BT Islamic law
Customary law, International (May Subd Geog)
UF Customary international law
International customary law
BT International law
RT Jus cogens (International law)
NT Common heritage of mankind (International law)

Customary law (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Customary law (Greek law)
BT Greek law

Customary law (Hindu law)
BT Hindu law

Customary law (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
NT Adat law

Customary law (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Customary law (Roman law)
UF Consuetudo (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Customary law courts (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on courts that apply customary law in countries where that law is not the principal law applied.
UF Native courts
BT Courts

— South Africa
UF Bantu courts

Customer advisory boards (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.523]
UF CABS (Customer advisory boards)
BT Advisory boards
RT Customer relations

Customer clubs (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.525]
UF Discount clubs
Price clubs
Shoppers' clubs
Warehouse clubs
Wholesale clubs
BT Clubs
Marketing
RT Customer loyalty programs

Customer complaints
USE Consumer complaints

Customer equity (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.527]
Here are entered works on the value of a customer to a company over the lifespan of their relationship, determined by assessing such factors as potential sales to the customer, the customer's image, and the customer's willingness to recommend the company to others.
UF Equity, Customer
BT Customer relations

Customer Information Control System (Computer system)
USE CICS (Computer system)

Customer Information Control System/Virtual Storage (Computer system)
USE CICS/SVS (Computer system)

Customer loyalty (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.525]
UF Frequent buyer programs
Frequent shopper programs
BT Consumer behavior
Loyalty
RT Consumer satisfaction

Customer loyalty programs (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.525]
UF Frequency marketing programs
Loyalty marketing programs
BT Marketing
RT Customer clubs
NT Frequent flyer programs

Customer relations (May Subd Geog)
[HF5415.5]
BT Business
Public relations
RT Consumer affairs departments
Customer advisory boards
Relationship marketing
NT Customer equity
Customer services
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Customer relations
Cyanic acid
Organic acids
Nitrogenous organic acids
Cyanide, Vinyl
Acrylonitrile
Cyanide-containing wastes
Cyanide wastes
Cyanide-fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SH344.6.C36]
UF Fishing with cyanide
BT Reef fishing
Cyanide of sodium
Sodium cyanide
Cyanide processes
[TN767]
BT Electrometallurgy
Gold—Metalurgy
Metallurgy
Cyanide removal (Sewage purification)
UF Sewage—Depuración—Cyanide removal
Cyanide wastes (May Subd Geog)
[TD196.C93]
UF Cyanide-containing wastes
Waste cyanide
Wastes, Cyanide
BT Factory and trade waste
Cyanides
[QK569.C956]
BT Cyanidines
NT Cyanidium
Cyanobacteria (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C]
BT Red algae
NT Cyanidiaceae
Cyaniding
UF Case hardening
Cyanidium (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C956]
BT Cyanidiaceae
NT Cyanidium caldarium
Cyanidium caldarium (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C956]
UF Galdieria sulphuraria
Protococcus botryoides caldarius
BT Cyanidium
Cyanine dyes
NT Cyanines
Cyanines (May Subd Geog)
[TN948.C95]
UF Cyanine dyes
BT Dyes and dyeing
Polyethylenes
Cyanit (May Subd Geog)
[TN948.C95]
UF Kyanite
Rhoetitze
BT Silicates
Cyanocarboxylates
UF Cyanopropionic acid methyl ester
NT Eastman 4150
BT Acrylates
Cyanobacteria (May Subd Geog)
[GR95.6.C59]
UF Bacteria, Blue-green
Blue-green algae [Former heading]
Blue-green bacteria
Blue-green cyanobacteria (Microorganisms)
Cryptophyceae
Cyanobacteria
Cyanobacterium
Cyanophyta (Former heading)
Myxophyceae
Myxophyta
Phycomorphophyceae
Schizophyceae
BT Prokaryotes
NT Chroococcales
Cyanobacterial blooms
Nanochloropsis
Nostocales
Stigonematales
Synechococcales
— Biology (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbial biology
— Ecology (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbial ecology
— Effect of stress on (May Subd Geog)
BT Stress (Physiology)
— Molecular aspects
BT Molecular microbiology
— Evolution (May Subd Geog)
BT Evolution (Biology)
— Genetics
BT Bacterial genetics
— Molecular aspects
BT Molecular microbiology
— Physiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Physiology
Cyanobacterial blooms
USE Cyanobacterium blooms
Cyanobacterial toxins
USE Cyanobacterial toxins
Cyanobacterial blooms (May Subd Geog)
UF Blooms, Cyanobacterial
Cyanobacteria blooms
Water bloom [Former heading]
Water blooms
BT Cyanobacteria
— Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
UF Monitoring of cyanobacterial blooms
BT Environmental monitoring
Cyanobacterial peptide hepatotoxins
USE Microcystins
Cyanobacterial toxins (May Subd Geog)
[QF932.C87 (Animal biochemistry)]
[TD427.C9 (Water pollutant)]
UF Blue-green algal toxins
Cyanobacteria toxins
Cyanobacteria toxins
BT Bacterial toxins
NT Microcystins
Cyanochlorophyll
USE CT Bacteria
Cyanocitta (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2367]
BT Jays
Cordae
NT Blue jay
Steller’s jay
Cyanocitta cristata
USE Blue jay
Cyanocitta stelleri
USE Steller’s jay
Cyanocobalamine
USE Vitamin B12
Cyanocobalamin
USE Vitamin B12
Cyanocobalamin deficiency
USE Vitamin B12 deficiency
Cyanococcus
USE Vaccinium
Cyanococcus amoena
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanococcus atrorubens
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanococcus corymbosus
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanobacterium vacuolatum
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanococcus cuthbertii
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanus fusculus
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanococcus simulatus
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanococcus virgatus
USE Vaccinium corymbosum
Cyanocorax (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2367]
BT Corvidae
Jays
Cyanocorax diokeyi
USE Tufted jay
Cyanocythere
USE Acrylonitrile
Cyanogen compounds
[QD181.C15]
USE Sodium cyanide
Cyanohydrins (May Subd Geog)
UF Hydroxycyanides
Hydroxynitriles
BT Cyanogen compounds
Cyanonmethane
USE Acetonitrile
Cyanophytes
USE Calliphorines
Cyanophycaceae
USE Cyanobacteria
Cyanophycota
USE Cyanobacteria
Cyanophyllum
USE Microrn (Genus)
Cyanophylla
USE Cyanobacteria
Cyanopropionic acid methyl ester
USE Cyanocarboxylates
Cyanosis (May Subd Geog)
USE Acrylonitrile
Cyanosa (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
BT Macaws
Parrots
NT Cyanospit spixii
Cyanospit spixii (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Spix’s macaw
Little blue macaw
BT Cyanospitis
Cyanorachphus (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Yellow-crowned parakeet
Yellow-fronted kakariki
Yellow-fronted parakeet
BT Cyanorachphus
Cyanorachphus auriceps (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Reischek’s parakeet
Kermadec parakeet
Cyanorachphus auriceps (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Reischek’s parakeet
Kermadec parakeet
Cyanorachphus caldarius (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
USE Yellow-crowned parakeet
Yellow-fronted kakariki
Yellow-fronted parakeet
BT Cyanorachphus
are entered under Electronic intelligence.

UF Cyber spying
  CyberIntelligence (Computer security)
  Cyberspying
  Intelligence, Cyber (Computer security)
  BT Computer security

Cyber journals
USE Electronic journals

Cyber liability
USE Liability for computer security breaches

Cyber magazines
USE Electronic journals

Cyber museums
USE Virtual museums

Cyber periodicals
USE Electronic journals

Cyber pets
USE Virtual pets

Cyber-physical systems
USE Cooperating objects (Computer systems)

Cyber risk insurance
USE Cyber insurance

Cyber security
USE Computer security
Cyber security insurance
USE Cyber insurance

Cyber serials
USE Electronic journals

Cyber sex
USE Computer sex

Cyber sexuality
USE Computer sex

Cyber spying
USE Cyber intelligence (Computer security)
Internet in espionage

Cyber stalking
USE Cyberstalking

Cyber terrorism
USE Cyberterrorism

Cyber undertakers
USE Digital executives

Cyber war
USE Cyberterrorism
Cyber war (Military science)

USE Cyberspace operations (Military science)

Cyberbullying (May Subd Geog)
[HE6773.15.C92]
UF Cyber bullying
Online bullying
Virtual bullying

BT Bullying
NT Doxing

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Cybercafe (May Subd Geog)
[HE7851.5]
UF Cyber cafes
Internet cafes

BT Computer industry
Restaurants

Cybercausing gambling
USE Internet gambling

Cybercasting
USE Webcasting

Cyberchondria (May Subd Geog)
[RC552.C93]
Here are entered works on repetitious searching
for online health-related information, which results in increased levels of health anxiety.

BT Illness anxiety disorder

Cybercommerce
USE Electronic commerce

Cybercrimes
USE Computer crimes

Cyberdiscovery (Law)
USE Electronic discovery (Law)

Cyberfeminism (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the relationships and connections between feminism and online information technologies.

BT Feminist theory

Cyberforensics
USE Computer crimes—Investigation

Cybergeeks
USE Geeks (Computer enthusiasts)

Cyberian culture
USE Cyberpunk culture

Cyberinfrastructure (May Subd Geog)
[GA76.9.C92]
UF Cyber-based information systems

BT Cyber-infrastructure

C-871
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontiformes</strong></td>
<td>Fossil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QL638.C96 (Zoology)]</td>
<td>BT Osteichthyes, Fossil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontaeidae</strong></td>
<td>NT Cyprinidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(QL638.C98 (Zoology))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>NT Comanche Springs pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon atrosus</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[E184.C98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinidae</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.C96 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Orca</td>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon bifasciatus</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.C96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Devil's Hole pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon diabolus</strong></td>
<td>USE Comanche Springs pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon elegans</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Desert pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon rhomboidalis</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Salt Creek pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon variegatus</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon gibbosus</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon macularius</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Salt Creek pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon salinus</strong></td>
<td>USE Salt Creek pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Salt Creek pupfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon variagatus</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon variegatus</strong></td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Sheeshead minnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td>[QL638.C96 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon variegatus</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodon</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontoidea</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td>[QL637.9 C95 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>UF Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcyprini</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Aplocheilidae</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td>[QL637.9 C95 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>UF Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontoidea</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontidae</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodontoidea</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinodon</strong></td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinodontidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.C94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cyprinidae</td>
<td>NT Cyprinidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus aeneus</strong></td>
<td>USE Barbus aeneus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus carpio</strong></td>
<td>USE Barbus aeneus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cyprinidae</td>
<td>USE Cyprinidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus chapaloo</strong></td>
<td>USE Barbus aeneus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Zebra danio</td>
<td>USE Barbus aeneus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus jaculus</strong></td>
<td>USE Barbus aeneus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus lacustris</strong></td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus mosai</strong></td>
<td>USE Tor mosai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus pigus</strong></td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus rubellio</strong></td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprinus rutilus</strong></td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
<td>USE Roach (Fish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cyprinus** (May Subd Geog) (QL638.C94) BT Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus aeneus**
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Cyprinidae
  - USE Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus chapaloo**
  - USE Zebra danio
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Zebra danio

- **Cyprinus lacustris**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus mosai**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus pigus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus rubellio**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)

- **Cyprinus rutilus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)

- **Cyprinus** (May Subd Geog) (QL638.C94) BT Cyprinidae
  - **Cyprinus aeneus**
    - USE Barbus aeneus
    - USE Cyprinidae
    - USE Cyprinidae
  - **Cyprinus chapaloo**
    - USE Zebra danio
    - USE Barbus aeneus
    - USE Zebra danio
  - **Cyprinus lacustris**
    - USE Roach (Fish)
    - USE Roach (Fish)
    - USE Tor mosai
  - **Cyprinus mosai**
    - USE Roach (Fish)
    - USE Tor mosai
  - **Cyprinus pigus**
    - USE Roach (Fish)
    - USE Tor mosai
  - **Cyprinus rubellio**
    - USE Roach (Fish)
    - USE Roach (Fish)

**Cyprinus rutilus**
- USE Roach (Fish)
- USE Tor mosai

**Cyprinus** (May Subd Geog) (QL638.C94) BT Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus aeneus**
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Cyprinidae
  - USE Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus chapaloo**
  - USE Zebra danio
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Zebra danio

- **Cyprinus lacustris**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus mosai**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus pigus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus rubellio**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)

- **Cyprinus rutilus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

**Cyprinus** (May Subd Geog) (QL638.C94) BT Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus aeneus**
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Cyprinidae
  - USE Cyprinidae

- **Cyprinus chapaloo**
  - USE Zebra danio
  - USE Barbus aeneus
  - USE Zebra danio

- **Cyprinus lacustris**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus mosai**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus pigus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai

- **Cyprinus rubellio**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Roach (Fish)

- **Cyprinus rutilus**
  - USE Roach (Fish)
  - USE Tor mosai
Cyrus the Great Dam (Iran) (Continued)
Sadd-e Kūrosh-e Kabīr (Iran)
Sadd-e Makhzanī-ye Shahīd Kāẓemī-ye Būkān
(Iran)
Sadd-i Bitūnī-i Būkān (Iran)
Sadd-i Kūrūsh-i Kabīr (Iran)
Zarineth Rud (Iran)
Zarrinehrud (Iran)
BT Dams—Iran
Cyrus, the Younger's Expedition, 401 B.C.
USE Greece—History—Expedition of Cyrus, 401
B.C.
Cyrus W. Field Residence (New York, N.Y.)
USE Henry W. Poor House (New York, N.Y.)
Cysis (Extinct city)
USE Kysis (Extinct city)
Cyst nematode, Cereal
USE Heterodera avenae
Cyst nematode, Oat
USE Heterodera avenae
Cyst nematode, Pale potato
USE Globodera pallida
Cyst nematode, White potato
USE Globodera pallida
Cyst nematodes (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4 (Zoology)]
BT Heteroderidae
Plant nematodes
NT Globodera
Heterodera
Cystadane
USE Betaine
Cystathionase
USE Cystathionine gamma-lyase
Cystathionine gamma-lyase
UF Cystathionase
Cystathionine gamma-synthase
Cysteine desulfhydrase
Cystine desulfhydrase
Gamma-cystathionase
Homoserine deaminase
Homoserine dehydratase
BT Lyases
Cystathionine gamma-synthase
USE Cystathionine gamma-lyase
Cystatin superfamily
USE Cystatins
Cystatins (May Subd Geog)
UF Cystatin superfamily
BT Cysteine proteinases—Inhibitors
Proteins
Cysteine
UF Cysteine hydrochloride
Half-cysteine
L-cysteine
Zinc systeinate
BT Amino acids
Cysteine desulfhydrase
USE Cystathionine gamma-lyase
Cysteine desulfurase
UF Cysteine desulfurylase
BT Lyases
Sulfotransferases
Cysteine desulfurylase
USE Cysteine desulfurase
Cysteine dioxygenase (May Subd Geog)
UF Cysteine oxidase
BT Oxidoreductases
Cysteine hydrochloride
USE Cysteine
Cysteine oxidase
USE Cysteine dioxygenase
Cysteine proteinases
[QP609.C94]
BT Proteinase
NT Bromelin
Calpain
Chymopapain
Papain
— Inhibitors
NT Cystatins
Cystic disease of the breast
USE Breast—Fibrocystic disease
Cystic disease of the kidney
USE Kidney, Cystic
Cystic fibrosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC858.C95]
UF CF (Disease)
Fibrocystic disease of pancreas
Mucoviscidosis
Pancreatic cystic fibrosis

BT Fibrosis
Genetic disorders
Lungs—Diseases
Pancreas—Diseases
— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
— Psychological aspects
— Religious aspects
— — Christianity
Cystic fibrosis gene (May Subd Geog)
UF CF gene
BT Genes
Cystic fibrosis in children (May Subd Geog)
[RJ456.C9]
BT Children—Diseases
— Religious aspects
— — Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Cystic kidney
USE Kidney, Cystic
Cysticercosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC136.7]
UF Cysticercus disease
BT Tapeworm infections
NT Bovine cysticercosis
Neurocysticercosis
Cysticercosis, Cerebrospinal
USE Neurocysticercosis
Cysticercus (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Taeniidae
NT Cysticercus bovis
Cysticercus cellulosae
Cysticercus ovis
Cysticercus bovis (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7 (Zoology)]
BT Cysticercus
Cysticercus cellulosae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Cysticercus
Cysticercus disease
USE Cysticercosis
Cysticercus ovis (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Cysticercus
Sheep—Parasites
Cystignathus echinatus
USE Leptodactylus melanonotus
Cystignathus melanonotus
USE Leptodactylus melanonotus
Cystignathus microtis
USE Leptodactylus melanonotus
Cystignathus perlaevis
USE Leptodactylus melanonotus
Cystine desulfhydrase
USE Cystathionine gamma-lyase
Cystinosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC632.C8]
UF Lignac's disease
BT Renal tubular transport, Disorders of
Cystinuria (May Subd Geog)
BT Amino acids—Metabolism—Disorders
Renal tubular transport, Disorders of
Cystitis (May Subd Geog)
[RC921.C9 (General)]
[RG485.C9 (Gynecology)]
UF Bladder—Inflammation [Former heading]
BT Bladder—Diseases
Inflammation
NT Interstitial cystitis
Cystium
USE Astragalus (Plants)
Cystocarp (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.R4]
Cystocele (May Subd Geog)
[RG485.C94 (Urogynecology)]
UF Bladder—Hernia [Former heading]
Vesicocele
BT Bladder—Diseases
Hernia
Cystofilobasidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK629.C97 (Mycology)]
BT Cystofilobasidiales
NT Xanthophyllomyces
Cystofilobasidiales (May Subd Geog)
[QK629.C97 (Mycology)]
BT Basidiomycetes
NT Cystofilobasidiaceae
Cystography
USE Bladder—Radiography
Cystoidea (May Subd Geog)
[QE783.C9]
BT Echinodermata, Fossil

C-882

— Type specimens (May Subd Geog)
[QE783.C9]
BT Type specimens (Natural history)
Cystoliths
USE Bladder—Calculi
Cystometry (May Subd Geog)
UF Intravesical pressure, Measurement of
BT Bladder—Examination
Cystopeltidae
USE Helicarionidae
Cystophora (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P64]
BT Phocidae
NT Hooded seal
Cystophora cristata
USE Hooded seal
Cystoporata (May Subd Geog)
BT Stenolaemata, Fossil
Cystopus
USE Albugo
Cystoscopes (May Subd Geog)
BT Endoscopes
Cystoscopy (May Subd Geog)
[RC920]
BT Bladder—Examination
Endourology
Cystoseira (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C97]
UF Cystoseirae
BT Cystoseiraceae
Cystoseiraceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C97]
UF Cystosireae
BT Fucales
NT Cystoseira
Halidrys
Cystoseirae
USE Cystoseira
Cystosireae
USE Cystoseiraceae
Cystotomy
USE Bladder—Surgery
Cystoviridae (May Subd Geog)
UF Cystoviruses
BT Bacteriophages
RNA viruses
NT Cystovirus
Cystovirus (May Subd Geog)
BT Cystoviridae
NT Bacteriophage phi 6
Cystoviruses
USE Cystoviridae
Cysts
USE Cysts (Pathology)
Cysts, Chrysophycean
USE Chrysophycean cysts
Cysts (Pathology) (May Subd Geog)
[RD676-RD678]
UF Cysts [Former heading]
BT Pathology
RT Tumors
SA subdivision Cysts under individual organs and
regions of the body, e.g. Foot--Cysts
NT Cholesteatoma
Echinococcosis
Intracranial cysts
Kidney, Cystic
Perineurial cysts, Sacral
Pilonidal cyst
— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD676-RD678]
Cysts (Zoology) (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal life cycles
Dormancy (Biology)
Membranes (Biology)
RT Encystment (Zoology)
Excystment (Zoology)
NT Echinococcosis
Cytadela Aleksandrowska (Warsaw, Poland)
USE Cytadela Warszawska (Warsaw, Poland)
Cytadela Warszawska (Warsaw, Poland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.

UF Cytadela Aleksandrowska (Warsaw, Poland)
Warsaw Citadel (Warsaw, Poland)
BT Fortification—Poland
Cyteen (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Cytembena
USE Bromebric acid


Czech American poetry (May Subd Geog) [PG5060 (History)] [PG5061 (History and criticism)] [PG5064 (Collections)]
UF American poetry (Czech)
Czech poetry—United States
BT Czech American literature
Czech poetry

Czech Americans (May Subd Geog) [E184 B67]
UF Czech Americans—United States
Ethnology—United States
—United States
Czech—United States

Czech art
USE Art, Czech
Czech pottery
USE Art pottery, Czech
Czech arts
USE Arts, Czech
Czech atlases
USE Atlases—Czech Republic
Atlases—Czechoslovakia

Czech authors
USE Authors, Czech
Czech autobiographical fiction
USE Autobiographical fiction, Czech
Czech ballads and songs
USE Folk songs, Czech
Czech bawdy poetry
USE Bawdy poetry, Czech
Czech Bible plays
USE Bible plays, Czech
Czech Bible stories
USE Bible stories, Czech
Czech biographical fiction
USE Biographical fiction, Czech
Czech bookplates
USE Bookplates, Czech
Czech calendar
USE Calendar, Czech
Czech carols
USE Carols, Czech
Czech catechisms
USE Catechisms, Czech
Czech ceramic sculpture
USE Ceramic sculpture, Czech
Czech children's encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Czech

Czech children's literature
USE Children's literature, Czech
Czech children's periodicals
USE Children's periodicals, Czech
Czech children's plays
USE Children's plays, Czech
Czech children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Czech
Czech children's songs
USE Children's songs, Czech
Czech children's stories
USE Children's stories, Czech
Czech children's writings
USE Children's writings, Czech
Czech Christian literature
USE Christian literature, Czech
Czech Christian poetry
USE Christian poetry, Czech
Czech Christmas poetry
USE Christmas poetry, Czech
Czech Church Slavic language
USE Church Slavic language—Czech recension
Czech civics
USE Civics, Czech
Czech coins
USE Coins, Czech
Czech collage
USE Collage, Czech
Czech college students' writings
USE College students' writings, Czech
Czech commercial correspondence
USE Commercial correspondence, Czech
Czech concrete poetry
USE Concrete poetry, Czech
Czech cooking
USE Cooking, Czech
Czech detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Czech

Czech diaspora (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the movement of Czechs beyond the Czech Republic. For works on
Czechs who have settled outside Czech Republic, additional heading is assigned to designate the place where they have settled, e.g., Czechs—Foreign countries; Czechs—United States.
UF Diaspora, Czech
BT Human geography
RT Czechs—Migrations

Czech dime novels
USE Dime novels, Czech
Czech diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Czech

Czech drama (Comedy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Czech drama

Czech drama
USE Dramatists, Czech
Czech drawing
USE Drawing, Czech
Czech economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Czech
Czech encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Czech
Czech epic literature
USE Epic literature, Czech
Czech epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Czech
Czech erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Czech
Czech erotic prints
USE Erotic prints, Czech

Czech essays
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.
BT Czech literature
Czech exiles' writings
USE Exiles' writings, Czech
Czech experimental poetry
USE Experimental poetry, Czech
Czech fables
USE Fables, Czech
Czech fantasy fiction
USE Fantasy fiction, Czech
Czech feuilletons
USE Feuilletons, Czech

Czech fiction (May Subd Geog) [PG5011 (History and criticism)] [PG5029-PG5031.6 (Collections)]
BT Czech literature

Czech film posters
USE Film posters, Czech
Czech folklore
USE Folklore, Czech
Czech folk dancing
USE Folk dancing, Czech
Czech folk drama
USE Folk drama, Czech
Czech folk literature
USE Folk literature, Czech
Czech folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, Czech
Czech folk songs
USE Folk songs, Czech
Czech foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, Czech

Czech geographical names
USE Names, Geographical—Czech
Czech ghost stories
USE Ghost stories, Czech
Czech glass sculpture
USE Glass sculpture, Czech
Czech historical fiction
USE Historical fiction, Czech
Czech horror tales
USE Horror tales, Czech
Czech humorous poetry
USE Humorous poetry, Czech
Czech humorous stories
USE Humorous stories, Czech
Czech hunting stories
USE Hunting stories, Czech
Czech hymns
USE Hymns, Czech
Czech illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Czech

Czech imprints (May Subd Geog)
USE Incantations, Czech
Czech investments
USE Investments, Czech
Czech Jews
USE Jews, Czech
Czech landscape painting
USE Landscape painting, Czech

Czech language (May Subd Geog) [PG4601-PG4771]
UF Bohemian language
BT Slavic languages, Western
NT Arabic language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Bulgarian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Bulgarian language—Foreign elements—Czech
Chinese language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Chinese language—Translation into Czech
English language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
English language—Foreign elements—Czech
English language—Influence on Czech
Finnish language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
French language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
German language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
German language—Cognate words—Czech
German language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
German language—Foreign elements—Czech
German language—Foreign words and phrases—Czech
German language—Influence on Czech
Hindi language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Hungarian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Hungarian language—Influence on Czech
Italian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Mongolian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Polish language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Polish language—Foreign elements—Czech
Polish language—Foreign words and phrases—Czech
Polish language—Influence on Czech
Portuguese language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Romanian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Russian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Russian language—Foreign elements—Czech
Serbo-Croatian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Serbo-Croatian language—Foreign elements—Czech
Slavic languages—Influence on Czech
Slovak language—Cognate words—Czech
Slovak language—Foreign words and phrases—Czech
Czech language

Slovak language—Influence on Czech
Slovak language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Sorbian languages—Foreign words and phrases—Czech
Spanish language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Ukrainian language—Conversation and phrase books—Czech
Ukrainian language—Foreign elements—Czech
Upper Sorbian language—Foreign elements—Czech
Yiddish language—Influence on Czech

--- To 1500

[PG4721-PG4729]  
UF Czech language—Old Czech
Old Czech language
NT Slovak language—Influence on Old Czech

--- Abbreviations

USE Abbreviations, Czech

--- Business Czech

UF Business Czech

--- Cognate words

--- German

BT German language

--- Slovak

BT Slovak language

--- Computer-assisted instruction for English speakers

--- Conversation and phrase books

--- Bulgarian

BT Bulgarian language

--- Chinese

BT Chinese language

--- Croatian

BT Croatian language

--- English

BT English language

--- Finnish

BT Finnish language

--- French

BT French language

--- German

BT German language

--- Hebrew

BT Hebrew language

--- Korean

BT Korean language

--- Persian

BT Persian language

--- Polish

BT Polish language

--- Romanian

BT Romanian language

--- Russian

BT Russian language

--- Serbo-Croatian

BT Serbo-Croatian language

--- Spanish

BT Spanish language

--- Ukrainian

BT Ukrainian language

--- Dictionaries

NT Picture dictionaries, Czech

--- Foreign elements

--- English

BT English language

--- German

BT German language

--- Latin

BT Latin language

--- Polish

BT Polish language

--- Romanian

BT Romanian language

--- Russian

BT Russian language

--- Slovak

BT Slovak language

--- Foreign words and phrases

--- English

BT English language

--- French

BT French language

--- German

BT German language

--- Greek

BT Greek language

--- Latin

BT Latin language

--- Polish

BT Polish language

--- Romanian

BT Romanian language

--- Russian

BT Russian language

--- Slavic

BT Slavic languages

--- Influence on Bulgarian

BT Bulgarian language

--- Influence on German

BT German language

--- Influence on Polish

BT Polish language

--- Influence on Russian

BT Russian language

--- Influence on Slovak

BT Slovak language

--- Influence on Sorbian

BT Sorbian languages

--- Influence on Ukrainian

BT Ukrainian language

--- Influence on Upper Sorbian

BT Upper Sorbian language

--- Medical Czech

UF Medical Czech

--- Medicine—Language

--- Names

USE Names, Czech

--- Old Czech

USE Czech language—To 1500

--- Scientific Czech

USE Czech language—Technical Czech

--- Spoken Czech

[May Subd Geog]  
UF Spoken Czech

--- Study and teaching

(May Subd Geog)

--- Chinese speakers

--- English speakers

--- French speakers

--- German speakers

--- Russian speakers

--- Study and teaching (Higher)

(May Subd Geog)

--- English speakers

--- Technical Czech

UF Czech language—Scientific Czech

Scientific Czech

Technical Czech

BT Technology—Language

--- Translating into English

--- Translating into French

--- Translating into German

--- Translating into Italian

--- Translating into Slavic

--- Translating into Ukrainian

--- Written Czech

[May Subd Geog]  
UF Written Czech

BT Written communication

Czech legal stories

USE Legal stories, Czech

Czech letter writing

USE Letter writing, Czech

Czech letters

[May Subd Geog]  
BT Czech literature

Czech nonsense literature

USE Linoelum block-printing

USE Linoelum block-printing, Czech

Czech literature

[May Subd Geog]  
[PG5000-PG5146]  
BT Czech Republic—Literatures

NT Children’s literature, Czech

Children’s writings, Czech

Christian literature, Czech

College students’ writings, Czech

Czech American literature

Czech drama

Czech essays

Czech fiction

Czech letters

Czech poetry

Czech prose literature

Czech surrealism

Epic literature, Czech

Erotic literature, Czech

Exiles’ writings, Czech

Folk literature, Czech

Gender-nonconforming people’s writings, Czech

Nonsense literature, Czech

Older people's writings, Czech

Pastoral literature, Czech

Prisoners’ writings, Czech

Pulp literature, Czech

Sexual minorities’ writings, Czech

Soldiers’ writings, Czech

Travelers’ writings, Czech

Working class writings, Czech

--- To 1500

UF Czech literature—Old Czech

--- 19th century

--- 20th century

--- Catholic authors

--- Old Czech

USE Czech literature—To 1500

--- Foreign countries

UF Czech literature in foreign countries

--- United States

USE Czech American literature

Czech literature in foreign countries

USE Czech literature—Foreign countries

Czech love poetry

USE Love poetry, Czech

Czech lullabies

USE Lullabies, Czech

Czech madrigals

USE Madrigals, Czech

Czech manuscripts

USE Manuscripts, Czech

Czech medals

USE Medals, Czech

Czech missions

USE Missions, Czech

Czech motion picture plays

USE Motion picture plays, Czech

Czech mural painting and decoration

USE Mural painting and decoration, Czech

Czech mystery stories

USE Detective and mystery stories, Czech

Czech mythology

USE Mythology, Slavic

Czech names

USE Names, Czech

Czech narrative painting

USE Narrative painting, Czech

Czech national characteristics

USE National characteristics, Czech

Czech newspapers

[May Subd Geog]  
BT Newspapers

NT Czech American newspapers

Czech nonsense literature

USE Nonsense literature, Czech

Czech nonsense verses

USE Nonsense verses, Czech

Czech novelists

USE Novelists, Czech

Czech nursery rhymes

USE Nursery rhymes, Czech

Czech older people’s writings

USE Older people’s writings, Czech

Czech one-act plays

USE One-act plays, Czech

Czech painting

USE Painting, Czech

Czech paleography

USE Paleography, Czech

Czech panel painting

USE Panel painting, Czech

Czech parodies

USE Parodies, Czech

Czech part songs

USE Part songs, Czech

Czech pastoral literature

USE Pastoral literature, Czech

Czech patriotic poetry

USE Patriotic poetry, Czech

Czech periodicals

[May Subd Geog]  
[PN5168 (History)]

BT Periodicals

NT Children’s periodicals, Czech

Women’s periodicals, Czech

--- Foreign countries

UF Czech periodicals in foreign countries

USE Czech periodicals—Foreign countries

Czech personal names

USE Names, Personal—Czech

Czech philology

[PG4001-PG4771]  
UF Philology, Bohemian